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PIl,KERTON'S NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, INC.
154 Nassau Street.
New York ..

Octo ber 3, 1932
( ..,

His Excellency~ Lawrence M... Jndd,
Governor, J:'erri tory of Ha,w~-:'i"

Honolulu) T.H ..

Your Excellency:

In consequence of your i~~tructions to investigate

the so-called "Ala lioana assault case" to determine if

possible the true circumstances of' the assault upon Mrs ..

Thalia Massie noout midnight, SatuTday, Septemoer 12, 1931,

at Honolulu, T.H•• and particularly if raped, by whom, we

detailed for this purpose our Calif~rnia Division Manager,

l~. ~ .. C.. Fraser, a skilled detective of many years exper-

ience with this Agency thruout the United States and

abroad.

By your instructions Mr. Fraser met you at San

~ranCiSCO, June 9th, and at the conference which en~ued you

rev~eved the Ala Moana Assault Case and in~trucced Mr_

Fraser upon his arrival in Honolulu to call pn Attorney

General Harry R. Hewitt, Deputy Attorney General Harold T.

Kay and Public Prosecutor John C. Kelley; also to meet

Acting Gilivernor Ray~ond C. Brown, who would render all

possiole assistance. You informed Mr. Fraser that Deputy

Attorney General Kay had beencassisting the Attorney

G;n~ral in an exhaustige investigation ~ the Ala MDana

Assa.ul t ea'se and waR in position to furnish information
AI

as to the invest'igatiq.n to date". ,. \'
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At this interview you ir,~ressed upon Rtr~

Fraser tpzt the investigation he was to m~~e would be free

from interference of any kind and whe.t was desired were

truth and facts "no matter 'Nhere it struck. II

I~. Fraser left Sa~ Fr~nci~co June lOta, 1932

and arrived at Honolulu at 5 p.m. June 14th.

On June 15th R~. Fraser conferred ~ith Attorney

General Hewitt~ Deputy Attorney General Kay and Prosecutor

Kelley and received th~ir as~urfuice of complete assistance.

There-aftl'::lT f rom. time to time these public officials W8:-C

c0l:-u~.rred with a.nd on all occasions their full cooperation

;Has wi ll.ingly a...'1d prompt ly f;.lrni shed.

Upon your specific request our Mr. Fraser called

upon the Co~~andant, Fourteenth Naval District J to explain

fUlly why he was in the Isl!.nds and to re ceive f rom the

Naval perso~nel any and all information of a0sistance to

the ~erritory and to thiB Agency in the investigation in

progress.

Our Secret OpelP.tive A.H. ~ who had formerly

resided in Honolulu and Whll speaks the Hawaiian language,

Vi2~fl used to associ.'3.te in a secret capacity wi th the groups

of local youths and the frequenters of the p12~ces patron

iZGd by this element. It dt.:veloped ttnt those v-rho had

be81'I under suspicion of C'JIl(f.-licity in this c.aRe o.nd others

nusp8cted of possessing :_l1.fo:::'mation in connection therevrith

weranot frequenting these places a3 formerly, 2nd to avoid

the probabJe expensive ~clay in contacting them n~d develop

ing their confidence to the paint where they would talk on
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Al a Moana cast}, we withdrcw Se cret. J>. ....t1 .. ,-

j - 0rHn.:~ti-ve

and replace him lJiith an op'.on inve3tlgo..1.~ ... _-,> c-cr~~n"":!.tive:l'

G.. A .. ll.. , to assif'it in the l:~r:;·~ number of interviey.JS which

seemed necc8sary to b2 .'J.:::'ranged. Operati-,:c G~A.M.

COi1tinued operaT,ing '.'fiI.h Iir. Fraser until th(: clc~e of

the inveBtigp.tion _'"'-v_gust 31 1 1932 ..

I.,fr. Pra.ser and Operative G.. A.M. iilte~viev/ed Q,

large numbar of local persons seeking hitherto undi~closed

information hD.ving a bearing on this case, <lnd inve5tigated

thc stated incidents of the alleged kidnaping and rape as

related by l~s. ut~8sie and others to determine~ if possible?

the facts.

An analy~iRof the reports of our representatives,

together, with the reports and statements of the Attorney

General's office, the office of the Public Prosecutor, and

the Foli ce Department, also the testimony 1. t the t ri.-:tl of

the defendants, makes it imposflible to escape the conviction

that the kidnaI>ing aCId e.ssQult was not G aused by those"

accused~ with the attendant circumstances alleged by Mrs.

Ma5sie. We can only2 SSlli~C that the reason h~s. w~s~ie did

not give to the authorities, immediatelyaftur the alleged

offense, the same d-etails of inforrrc tion r;he\l;B.S able to

furnish by her testioony e.t the trial is because she did

not passeRs it at the time she was questioned by these she

came in contact with imrnedi<1t(;ly after the alleged offense .. ~.-....

No more satisf~ctory is ~trs~ rBssie's account of

the: time she left Ala Wai Inn. That she Wil.S last seen by

ccrt[":..in 8, ssoci::1tes nt 11 :30 p.m. proves nothing as to the
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time she left the Inn~ No one~ hOTI8Ver, can be found

who saw her leave the Inn~ and thereby fix that ti~e~

The time Df her appearance at or near ~he

point she alleges to have been kidnaped is vital and

upon it largly depends conclusion a 5 to opportuni ty

the accuesed would have had to commit the offense~

NeithBr the investigators of the Attorney

General's office~ the office of the Public Pro~ecutor,

the Police Depe~tment nor ourselve~ were able to locat.e

c.ny p2:rn on~ 1,7ho saw one d rp,ssed like and re sembling

Mr:'l. MasR.ie on the route alleged. to ~..ve been follo1fJed by
',,-

her~ except ~. and Mrs~ George Goeas, Alice Aramaki,

Eugenio Batungbacal, Roger Liu awl C!J.C"trl63 Ch8.r:.~. Their

statements and testimony need to be reviewed for a clear

understanding of the importance of that which they re~ate~

George Goeas 1 t es.±tmony is supportecd by his wife and par-

tially hy Alie'::! Ara.maki.. Eugenio B<1.tungbacal' s statement

is supported in its principal features by Lil:::f end Chang,

excepting a s to the number of men 5 een vlith the WOin..-.:.;.n

they refer to. The fixing of the time by J"r. and JJrs.

Goeas, Eugenio Bat.ungbac~lj et alJ is based on the tine

of the closing of the dance at the Waikiki Park and

irrespective: of whether they asc,~rtained the time of their

rrowements and of their ObSeT"7£'..tions by the Yi8wing of a.

watch or clock, it has been determined th2.t the incidents

they JrOelate oc curred ilnrnedi2. tely f allowing the cl0 sing of

the W~ikiki dancc~ ~nd that dance closed at zildnight or

one 0-';: tw'J minut C fi b efore"



Briefly, l,lr. and_Ji::s. Goeas at about 12 ... 0t a ..m.. ~

September 13 1 1931, not earlier but p03~ibly a minute or

tr,m la.ter 9 s"a-n a woman in a. green dre~sj stmilar to that

worn by ttrs. 1h~Ri8~ of 1rrs. 1funsie's general description,

including light hair,. p~~s along .John Ena Ron.d~ ebaing

followed at a dist~nce of five or six feet by a white man ..

Alice Aram?ki also g-awa ''i'lOmanat about the same tirec,.

siI'!".ilarly d ref;sed, wE.lking alo~g approximately the fla.me

point on John Ena Road. Eugenio Batungbacal and his

e.nfiociatcn at a time estimated to oe a few minutes later

SaW i). woman in the company of' fieveral men outside ,:. p;:'':"Tked

R1i1Hll touring c e.r a.t a point on John :EnG. Road about 200

feet beyond the point 1.7here t.he woman ir. the greendI'e[')s

had been Been by Itt. and Mr5~ GoeaB and by Alice Ar~m~ki.

The s€ men appeared' to be a ssisting or having ho~d or the

woman and attempting to get her into the automobi:e.

There 1;7are no outcries nor alarm sufficient to cause Eugenio

"Batungbacal and his 8.sRociC1teR: to stop tneir car 3.!ld inter

fere and the testimony and statementR of these men show

tr..at there was consideraole vehicular traffics on th8 ro~_d

passing this pe.rticulnr point a.t this time.

Our invest"igation embrH.ced a careful examination

into the alibi of the accused a.nd we fai16d. to discover any

imp0'r't.2.rlt circtL"!lstance di!i1Jroving in any ffi().nner any portion

of the s tD.tement~ which they h2.d :!1.:.de iEi!Jedic.tely upop their

arTe st 1 their E:xamin£1. ticD by the ]::I1i ce and :prof;ccut ion

r;u.b::oequently and their te:sti:mony at the tri::.l .. In otber

::7crc.s,." the mO":jC:ElGrl ts of the C!. CCUR(~(l on the nip,ht of the

8.11 Ggod a.s; saul t r cm['~in ::PresiGely 2. S they \'ie~e erigi.nally

u.ccounted fa.
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Our inveBtigaticn included contact and inter-

views with vari~us group~ of loc~l youths and with

bu"ine"" men and many of the Navy officer", their wives

and gUe"ts at the Ala Wai Inn Saturday night, September

12 ~ 1931.. We also interviewed the four living defendants

and many persons having knowledge of particular conditions

and situations involved ....\Ve d"ete'cted numerous errors in

previous statements- im(C~ 'esHm6hjr 'fiut none of -which were

6 f anature that -would lead toa deii';1 tci' 'sOlUt'-ion ;f

this case .. ' ~n ,this conne.ct~on the' fa~t t'hnt our investi

gation commenced ninemnntl1s ai'ter the- allege crime and

after the local authorities had r-epeo.tedly intervie"ed
;- ,

the i~ortant persons from whom. information might be

obtained~ it is rea~onable to belIeve that having reiter

ated their storief'; so frequerrtlY·.and ha.ving digested the

verbatim trial reports as,publi~hed in the newspapers,
, ,

those available for questioning had very definitely fixed

in t heir minds their own reecoliections and conclusions,

and especially in connection with thm e who had testifed
I

at the t rial, it was qui te :likely -they ",auld 8. dhere to

their original stories.

The InaTIner of p:r~curing·: the identificatinn~f.:

of the suspects, the dqlay in the thorough ex~~ination of com

plainant e.nd s'uspects for e vj.dence of the offense on their

yersons, the manner of attempting identification of Idats

'2~utomooile, Ii cenae number, au to tracks .8. t Q.uarant ir:e

grounds, was not in accordance '\flith best police pra::::tice ..

With the statements of rb'so. Irassie e.nd her positive, -
identification of several of the accused bQys, all occurring
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early Sunday morning and b efor e any of the goverm:1ent

lawyers hc..d been apprised of the alleged Cl:>sault, it·

is apparent that the matter had to go to trial and be

sifted before a jury. It was, therefore, apparently

inescapable that the prosecution be built up around

1;11'8. Massie's ovmrecital of the events to the exclu-

sion of other possibilities, chief of ~hich is the

presence on JaM Ena R~ad of a woman resembling :Mrs a

Massie at a time other than l~Irf"" Mgssie states she

could have been at that point and under circumstances

from which r easona-bIe inference may be taken that }Ers.

l'!iassie vIas not violently kidnaped, provj,ded this vroman

so~seen by Goe~s, et alp was Ifrs~ 1~ssie~ We have no

proof that this woman was Mrs .. bassie. Neither do we

have any proof of_ the incidents related by 1tts. Massie

from the time she claims to have left the I~~ until she

was picked up on the road by the Ballingers and Clarks,

excepting the bruises she bore. The fact that various

articles belonging to J.ars. }Jfassie were found near the

cement slab in the animal quarantine grounds is of doubtful

value as proof th4 t ffrS. 1~ssie was raped at that point.

Other CirClL"TIstn.n ces seem to warrant ques±mnmng the

accuracy of her statements as to what occurred there.

It is doubtful at this late d~te if direct

investigation of this alleged assault will disclose the

identity of those nho physically ass~ulted }~s. l~ssie_

Theories as to the possible mannerin ".,rhich this occured

may1::e stated out ',Yithout defini ta proof in support. thcrc

of~ it cbviously is unwise to state theories.



· We believe that if further inforw~tion i~

obtained t()~ding to a solution of this crime, it will

come thru inform~~icn volunteered by individuals

stimulated by the reward offered by the Chamber of

Commerce, ~~d with this in ~nd our f~. Fr~ser ~aR

quite careful to impress upon those uhom he considered

most likely to co~e into possession of such information,

thefact that this reTIClrd ifiwc..iting for those who 'liQuId

aSnist in t he successful conclusion of this c.n,se ~

It is quite evident that the Public Officers

ch~rged with the prosecution of the accused most ener-

gstically eTI~aa7G~~d to ccnvict thc~. F~llG~ing the

mistrial the case was exhaustively reviewed and investi

gated by the Attorny General's office with Deputy

Attorney Gcner~l Kay in charge. Still later )~. John C.

Kelley, newly appointed Public Prosecutor replacing the

County Attorney in the he.ndling of criminal me.tters,

conducte a further seraching investigation, but all to

no avail..

We believe to date everything possible has

been done Rnd it will now be nece~sary to await fortuncte

circumst~nceg or the appearnace of .persons seeking the

reward offering helpful inform~tion~

ASurther and detniled report will subsequently

be delivered to you.

(Signed)

Yours very truly,

Asher Rossetter

Vice President & Gen t 1 .. "1£..-m~ger.
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Letterhead of -
PIlfKERTOUrS }!;'.'i'IO:NAL DETECTIVE AG3}TCY, I:HC~
154 Nassau Street,
NevT York.

October 14 1 1932_

His ExcellencY1 Lawrence M. JUdd,
Governor, Territory of Hawaii,
Honolulu, T.H ..

Your Excellency:

i,ife submit herewith a further report, tei ng

our analysis [tnd review of the lIAla Moana" case.

Our investigation havipg commenced nine

month2; following the alleged crime ::"E..nd Rupplementing

the extensive investigations by the Police Department,

the Attorney General's office and the office of the

City and County httorney, and seven nonths after the

trial or'" five persons accused of the c riEe~ our inqu.iries,.

al though completely independent of the previously condur.;tcd

investigations, necessarily involved the 8tudy and analy~is

of the reports cf interviews and st~tements tGkcn by the

Police and other Detectives, and the attorneys fer the

Territory~ also the reveiwi~g and an~lysing of the trial

testimony.

, Our investigation did not disclope the caU~Q

and the ident~ty of the person or psercns respohsible f~r

the physic~l att~ck on Jtrs. Thnlia llassie. However, the

pro senee of our investig-: tor on t he ground .1.ndeppportun-

ity to inquire into the collateral racts, 0.8 '.'mll ;::u') th',:

In.:.'l.in iSSU8S 9 enables us to point out some interesting [~.nd

i:r.Iportt\J1t f9.ctorfi ho;ving [l. very defirdtc be2.ring upon ~;:LC:

probGbility of the innocence of the ~cCUSGd~
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Thi.~ report i::::; not our final rape rt.. We

are still engaged in a study of particul~r fe2.tures having

a,n iI:.lportn.nt bearing on our conclusions.. We'S tnC':.':rer::-:rejl

submit it vnth the stipulation th~t we arc privi10;ed to

supplement C.'T amend it and tt-.lr.:':. t no action b e tELl-\en u'.P~?\

it until our further report is received or you ",1'e

~dvised by us that we have no correction or addition to

me.ke ..

Yours truly,

Asher RnsS"ettsr

Vice President & Gentl 1~n~gcr~

- 2 -



C0111IERCI.AL PAC.IFIC CABLE

Decemoer 13, 1932

RALPH DUDLEY
154 Nassau Street,
Hew Yorl, City

WHEN MAY I EXPECT FIlL'lL REPORT

GOVERNOR

Cr~rge Governor's Office

--------------~-----------~

COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE

E. HU7 NEWYORK 16 11.50 Ai'l! 1932 DEC 14.A1I 6 ,n

GClTERNOR LAWRENCE Ii[ JUDD

HONOLULU

YOUR CABLE FOUR'J.'-'"ENTH CONSIDER REPORT FUR1USI-'::S:D aim

FINAL REPORT

RALPH DUDLEY
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re _ II Ala l-Joana II CaGe .. ,

New York, October 8 J 1932

In consequence of your instructions to investigate

t~...e so-called 11 Ala !Joana As saul t Case!! to d eterr::ine ~ if

po~sible, the true circ~stance5 of the assault upon ~~s.

Thalia }~5sie about mddnight Saturday, Septe~ber 12, 1931

at Honolulu, T.H .. ~ and particularly if raped, by ~hom, ~~

det~iled for this purpose our Caliiornia Division l£anager~

ltr .. J. C. FraRe~, a skilled.detective of ~ny years experi-

once wi tb thb 2-genay thruout the United Sto.tes and" brQi.!.d.

By your instructions }lr. Fraser met ycu at San

]fr2.D.ci::;cc:" J1The 9t.h and at the conferenc~ which ensued y'-,ll

reviewed the Ala Moana as saul t case and instructed Ifu. l!-'r:':';:;.::r"

upon his arrival in Honolulu to calIon Attorney Gen8ral

Harry R~ Hewitt, Deputy ~ttorney General Harold T. LLy and

Public Pro~ecutor John C" Kelley; also to meet Acting

Governor Rayr::1ond G.. Brown, who 'Jouldr ender all pas:-;ible

aflsint~~ce. You infor~d Mr. Fraserth2t Deputy Attorney

General Kay had b8en~ ~ss1st1ng the nttorney General i~ ~n

eXhaustive investigation of the Ala Moan.:l case· ar.d "'.i72,S in

position to furnish information as to the investigation to

date.

1cr. Fraser ·left San Francisco, June 10, 1932 ~Di

arrh-ed 2.t ~cnolulu at 5 p.ll. June 14th•.

At this interview you impressed upcn Nh". Frasf::l

that the investigation he "'ias to Ir'..ake l,,'!ould be freef!"c:r~l

interference of any kind and tha~ \"That vras dcnircd ,:;or·';

truth and facts:J l\\no matter ~lhere it struck. u
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On June 15th ftr. Fraser conferred nith ~ttorney

Gcncr8.1 HC\7i tt, Deputy Attorney General Kay and Prosc"utor

Kelley and received their ~ssurancc of ccn~let8 R~Histance&

Thereafter,. froD tine to tir:18, these pUblic officia.ls were

c0nforrcd ~ith and on nIl occa~ion~ their full ccoperaticn

~RS ITillingly and prom~tly furniGhcd.

Upon your specific :r:cr'.test ou::- :I[r. Fraser called

upon tho Comnand~nt, Fourt2en~h 5aval District, to explain

fully why he p Hr. :Fr:1.ser~ VIas in tr..e IslcJ.nds n.nd to receive

fro~ the Navy personnel any ~nd all infort~tion of assist-

ence to the Territory and to this 2gency in the investiga-

tion in progress.

Our Secret Operative A.H., who had fornerly

re sided in Honl'Ellu and VJho Rpeaks the Hawaiian 12nguage,

oaf the local gangs and the frequenters of the reBortB p2.tron-

ized by thin elc~onto

It developed th~t those who h~d been under

suspicion of complicity in this c 2,se and others sUEpected

of possessing info~Mation in connecti0n therewith l~rc not

frequenting the resrets as for~grlY9 and to nvoid the

probable expensive delay ine c8;,.~·."cting them and dcyeloping

their confidence to the point shere they would talk on the

Al~ Moana case we withdrew Secret OperativG A.H. ~nd repl~ced

hi5 with ~n open inVGRtigating oper~tive1 G.A.M., to assit

in the l~rge nunber cf interviews ~hich seeDed nccess~ry to

be ~rr~1ged.· Op8r~tive G.A.N. continued operating uith llr.

Fr2.ser until ..iugust 31", 1932 9 2.t \7hich~"'8.atG both l'ir .. Frc-Rer

and operative G.A.l.'i:o returned to the rr.e.inland.
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The kidnaping Rnd assnult is alleged by l~s.

H~ssie to have occurred around mi~~ight Septenber 12th
Itr5 .1l'Iassie 1 s

StateI:lcn.ts and her ;o;tatementR !!l2.de .rr:o.ediately [lfter~ 'as 1:'epea.ted
;r.....'lde
immediatelyor testified to by those to ,jhom made or by whor.l o-~·erhe2.l'd»

follolJling
the m.y reas0.nably be considered her 2.ctual story aR unaffected..
o.lleged
rape. by other occurrences and influences subsequently injected

into the proceedings.

Eustace L. Bellinger in statement made to

Eustace L~ Bellinger Inspector of Detectives John N. McIntosh at

·8.20 p.~. September 18, 1931, and who TI~S

driving the car haildd by }~s. ~~ssie on

Ala Mcana Road early on the morning of September 13, 1931

Rtates;

"After passing the coral fill
on the right Lna Uoana Rlad) I saW 2. lady
on the road apparently walking t~~ard us
and signalling to U5 to stop~ We stopped.
Se being on the right hand side of the re2.r
and our windows up, it was not possible to
hear or understand the first words spoken,
c.nd on lowering the window about the first
thing that· I remember the 1a dy saying '7as,
nAre you white people?" Vie a.nswered yesli' cond.
asked what Was her trouble. She stated tr~t

Bhe had ·been picked up by five or six F~w~iian

boys who had beaten her up and thrown her out of
the car. We queBtioned her where th8 boys were
and she said they were going to Kalihi. In
the neantime we had let her into the car and
it Was suggested that she be taken to the
police station. She immediately pleaded that
we take her homc, giving us her house and
street ·address. She waR cuestioned by }tts. Clcuk
~s to TIhether they had done ~nything other than
beat her up~ She answered, " no .lI

George Willie.Jn Clarl{,Sr ~" vlho v;as in Bellinger's

}eo~ Wn .. Clark,Sr.. car vrhen it 1j';°a.s hailed by Iirs .. Massie:l' in his

signed state~ent to In~pector Mclntcsh,

September 17, 1931 stated:



~;::rs~GCG~Vf.

Clark, Sr.

f1We had asked hor what had
happened and she told un that she had been
beaten up by a gang of hoodl~s~ She did not
want to come to the police station~ She ~sked

to be taken hC2e and said her husb~nd Bould
take c are of her. I.e to TIhe" t had really
happened to her, she thCil told Ug that she had
been to a party of eix or eight. She haC. left
the party about nidnight beCf:Ufi8 fiotJeone ::.: t
the party had said so~ething to her that peeved
her, so she 'aent fnr a l,7alk and frc3h air. She
said she went along Kalakau~ .~venue until
she came to the pink store (n8::\ning t1:e st.ore
at the corner of Kalakaua and John En~ no~~.Q
After she ~~d gone do~m the road a short
dis~~nce she said a car drove up behind her and
two men junped off it and drRgged her into the
car. 'Yhen she cried out for help they punchod
her on the TIouth and held their hands over her
face to stifltJ hc::r CTles. She then. S 8.iJ. they
drove her down the Ala Moana Road until they
came to a clusp of trees and drove in there.
We asked if ~he knew in which direction the gang
went, and she said they ~ent in the directicn of
Kalihm. We asked her if anyone had passed by
before we Ca~e along and she R~id no. We were
the first ones to come along after she Carle out
of the woods. We tried to question her further
and get some information but she begged us not
to ask her too ~~ny questions as her jaw hurt
her'~rybadly. We asked her w~~t part of ~bnoa

and she said Kahaw~i Street. We took her to
K...qhawai Street and d roppe d her off where she said
she lived,

"My TIife asked her if she h2.d been
injured in any other vlay and fihe said:-. Uno .. H

iVhen a sked about the ,,= these boys
rode in, she said it was either a Ford or Chevrolct~

She did net :r.lention any car numbers. til

lir, George \VilliaJ2 Clark, Sr .. is ncr! dece:J.sed.

l-Jr:;;. George WA Clark, Sr.,. 'lilho V!Q,S riil.ing -;t!ith

1~. and t:.rR. Bellinger ~ her husb2.nd a..nd son

George W. Clark, Jr. on Ala Moana ROQd shortly

~fter sidnight of Saturday, Septenber L2th t in statcncnt

to our rcpres0ntatives June 22 t 1932 related:
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~About 12.30 a~m., Sand~y

September 13, 1931, left home in cocpany
with Nx. and Mrs. Bellinger, my husba~d

George W. Clark w~d my son George w. Cl~rk~ Jr.
We had been playing cccrds at the hO:1e of the
Bellingers aCTORS the way and I suggested'
nfter the game to go get something to cat,
so TIe started for the Barbecue Inn at Waikiki.
As thi8 place was cro~med) we pToceeded for
thc Kew~lo Inn on the Ala Maana Road, but as
we reached the intersection- of John Ena Road
Mr. Bellinger-said he needed some gQs-and drove
to a g as Atation at King 8.nd Kalakaua,. then
drove back to Ala lbana Road and it was on this
road we saw a TIoman ahee..d of us \'raving. her [trrr:s
for us to Btop_ ~~. Bellinger slowed up and ns
the woman approached the car Rhe said, HAre you
whtt.e peopJe?ll" SOml20ne· s?vid.!' 11Yes~ n then she
came up to the car, opened the front door and
got in next to my son.. When asked \7hat happened.~

Rhe said Rome Hawaiian boys had beat her. Her
face about the lipfi 'NaB badly s Yvollen and Rho
had a mark on her cheek w'hich might l1ave h'een
caused by a ring. I Bugges-ted, or someone did,.
that we take her -to the police station 80 8he
could report the matter, but she said, "I don't
want to go there. Take me home, please, and ny
husband will take care of roe." She g ave us her
street address and we dro~e her there. Rer hair
VIas dovm. She 'flore an evening govm' (green) Vii th
fur tri~ings on short sleeves; am not sure of
any at neck of gown. wnen I ~sked her if she
had been hurt any other way, she said No~ ~nd

asked us not to ask Rny nore questions~ ~s her
jaw hurt her SQ badly. As we were str~ngerss she
perhaps did 'not w9.nt ta tell UR 1,'?h.'2t llcid occurx-ed..
My attention was dTa~m to her as she strood in
the road waving her arJ!l.:'i:o 2,5 she looked like r..y
daugher Ramona, who was out that night.

1/1 had a good look e,t her f ron the
ligh't in the car, and could 5ce she was badly hurt.
I am fiure she was not drunk cr had Rhe bGen d rin~-:i~-.'

as I sat right b 8.ck of her 2~nd v:a.s le2.ning forrrard
and there vns no liquor on her breath.

'''We all noticed her ev~in(!: go'/:n
seened to be in good condition and aitter r cJ.c. ir![j

of the a SSD.ul t wondered ho";; it could b e if four
or five Den assaulted her.
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II r 'ilGu1.d jru:'l,ge the ti!:le -.7e
picl:ed her up to be bet1::eeY! 12.45 L'.ncL 1 ;::'.:'.~~

lI~fter taking her hor.:.e and It;:-~vLt~:

her~ fihe afisured us she vnU-i all right and th~~n}-j.;·li~

US~ We uent for our lunch. On the w~ylack

oy son saw a purse in the rc~d or si1e of th8
road, also a pOTIder puff, lip stick ~d I think
conn.. This was 50r,I<3"Ylhere near the pla.ce 1;7(-;; pi c:,:c,,::'
her up .. -He read [tIl Rcrts of article3 abC'ut j-L;r
being drunk and other things out she ~JD.::i no t d rWl1:
nor did she smell of liquor. liy husband has
tesitifed to all of this.··

lrrs. George W. Clark, Sy. qas not used as a
witness by either 8ide.

George W. Clark, Jr .. , who 1.7aS ridinr-; Yli th lir ..

GODrgG W.. Clexk, Jr .. and 1'.lrfi:. Eellinger, his r:lothe1' o:;.ndf'ather, ~,:r.

and l:!irs. George ~7 .. Clark, Sr., on the oil.. la. 1:,)'0>.:1":'

Road shortly after midnight of Saturday, Septci?lber 12 ~

in .R -tatement to our representatives .June 22, 1932 reln.t8r1;.

nOn the evening of SeptcE1ber 12, 1931
TIe were playing cards at home of our friends,
J.:r~ and },~rs. Bellin£:er, who live C"ccross the ".7;::..y
from us, and about 12 .. 30 a.YJ. .. Septemher 13 7 19Z,J.
it ~s decided to have Bo~e s~ncITiches1 ~nd ~tcrt0d
for the Barbecue Inn at ~aikiki.. The plac~ D~S

crowded and ~e started far the Keualo b1n~ out ~s

Vie reached the John Ena Hoo.d, Er. Eel:l.ingcr (cci':lcd.
he wanted 80fle gas, flhich he got at a Union St,~ti':':n

a t King Street and Ko.l2.-kaua. ;:l,VemlC ~ tb~n:; o.. ck,
driVing along the Kalakaua. ~-3.Yenue to Jcre-t En<:t Hoil.G.
to Ala 1[oana, and after g0i~\e; so:!";:e c~ist2.nce S''::';,J a
VT01":L1.n VI aving her arr.1R for us to stop ~ anc. o,~:; 8he
approached a sked if 1,'18 ,\7ere whi te peopilie. ·'.ll:.JJ.:D.

aSRure we uore, she opened the coor ~tC Got in
next to ~e, sitting partly on my right 18g 38 c~r

was narrow for three in front S8o.t.. I could ~;ce

th8..t~her liDS vrere R"':?ollen 2l'ld she h2.d 0. !:'c9..rk ''.1);1

her cheek; her hair was d07m.. She ',-1\:1'e an e ,\rening
gown '!;'lith conI front; I c:id !lot notice if there
wa.s fur on dress or not. S2..id she h2~d bL:en be,~t

up by flome boys and a skeC!, that ',7e t [.:.1-:8 h'3r 110;;E: ..
Someone rmggefitec1 t o..king her to police station,
but she did not ".;7a,nt to ISO there and asl:ed us t..::'
take her home a.nd her hUSD3.nd ',70uld t rt.k& ca.:'c ·-:·f
her. She rrave us her addresf1, but 0.08 Er. 13cl~.j.r;,,·"(;r

\7R.S not f.?vI01iliar Yli th Uanoa Valley he ni;..~st:;('_ +-.~;-,:;

street and lost sone tine. On th·:= ~'.rriv:-tl ,t.:~t U·".:
E'.. c.rlreRs gi vert~ Ii;~other 'im.nted ne to r:0 to tL,:: :'_'.'~.;

T;J i th the 'Jo~n lI' but I clir~ DC t think it.,:,.,:: ',-:~,:·-~·~:lc

as her husband r~lieht take a Bhot at ~:l~;_
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III fixed thentime at about
1.08 a.m. when we picked her up a~ I looked
at my watch ~hen we were on the road some tine
and deducted an allo~ance of 7 minut8s~ I
ap~roxinate tne tim~ of our arriv~l at her hone
about 1.42 a.m.· Sunday, September 13th.

liOn' our way back for our lunch, at
about where tne road -makes a curve just before
reaching the old anui~l quarantine station, is
where I saw the purse at side of road.. It was
lying open and close to it lay a small powder
pUff, a' lip s ti ck and a ~P.lall co in pur sa empty ..
J1r. Bellinger took these things h)me with him
and later they were turned over to the proper
authorities.~ .

. ~.<1"B-orge W.;, ·etark,.." Jr ..' waR not used

.'
by ei.ther si de.

as a \,./i trreBS,

George W.. Clark, Jr., accompanied by S.C ..

checked the tin:.e d rivIng over the

same route as they hag. driven in the Bellinger car early on

the ~orning of September 13th prior to picking up }~5. fuassie

on Ala l1oan.:'l Road.. GeorE?;e \'7 .. Clark, Jr .. at th2~t time

defini tely fixed the time of leaving ehe Cl".rk house at

12.25 a.m. instead of 12.30 a.m. as previously Etated.

CIa rk d rove the c ar on thi s test as he statss I£:r. Bellinger

dri ves between 25 and 30 miles per hour, and the c.ar w:J,S

driven over the S2.me route as of September 1.Hh s topping at

the UITion Gas Statianat King ·and Ka]akaua AVEnue, allowing~

two w.inutes,. there. which they consuI:led there ('n Sept. 13th

and. then proycedi-ng via the G2...:.'":le rc\ut:z to the p'Li.r;t where

the Bellinger car had picked l~~l Mr::: ~ Jf:assie. Th~ time

cOP..p;u.:!red was 25 tinu"tBs, "",hich \'1Oulc. fix the time of' picki,ng

up l'h'5. 1fu.BRie at 12 .. 50 a .. I1. iH;,te;:;.d cf 1 .. 08 as ?PlJorted

in George W~, Cla~1::"i' ;ft:. t·R ' gtr.).tt~'lI;'~~1t Cf .TunG 22~ 1·1.~2",

~. 7 -
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In st:1.tCDcnt rJ.Eb:le in the offi cc of City rt.ud

County ),.ttorney on Ennday, Scpt8Elber 21,.

1931, tQ Deputy City and County ;~ttorney

Wight and In5pcctor of Detectives ucIntosh, Lieut. Thon~8

l:'-1.::;sic sUlci on Tee-ching L~eut~ .RigbY'B hODe v7ith Licut~

Br~nEon and finding none of the rest of the party had arrived

he telephoned his hooe~ lxs. IJnRsie answered the 'phone and

"Somethinc: awful h3.s happenec... Come ho:ne."

Lieutenant l~ssie said:

"I found Urs. Massie in a state of collapse
and weeping hysterically. She explained everything
that had happened; that she had been assualted and
Iw.d been r aped. She tol" me the.t she had been
dragged into a car by five Hawaiians; that they had
taken her to a place on the Ala Moana Road and
criminally assaul ted her. II

The sta~eDents of 1ITs. l~ssie to the police officers

who arrived a t the l1aRsie home in response to Lieut. - ~ .,
l:..'J,sSle S

telephne call to the police station~ are reported in the

testimony of these police officers at the t rial of the

defendants in the hla Moaana case and in statement~ v~riously

nade to the City and County Attorney and to our represent~tives

.h.t this point in thi::; :t'evie'Ty'1 it ifi well to i:lcntion

the occurrenCe involving fiiJe local youths in an altercation

with Urs. Pceples~ also a local resident) transpirine the

same night and presenting situations which obviously ~ere

nisinterprcted a4~ apparently inexpertly handled by v2rious

ones particpating in the investig0tion of the alleged rape

case~ the identification of suspects ~nd their personal

property.
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"

IJetecti"V8 Furtado' E Sta '~~ment to Mes s~s.. J .. (~. :,9raser

SUbsequent effort

This was likewise broad.cast to

About one hour later Lieut. I\ihssie notifiedheadquarters.

a V70IDan had beenassaulted ..

110:"1 September ~l,.3? 1931,. was on duty on
patrol car -rri·:..:.a DeteJ' t:i.7E Goo. F..arbott.le.. We rQ.l-
cevied a call at 1,,50 3'•••.:I.t .. · iJihile Vie WBre on O~.lr ·W9.y to
.Jack Lp_ne 1'fhere a bur(~:;':·.ry had been caI:1.mi ted so to ~iisrg£:ard

~). _.

no~ifications hastily concluded that the s~e boys hnc had

the police by telephone to send an officer to his home, that

1trs~ Peeples reported on peYBonal call to police headquarters

tr.<8.t a f ew ;:-.inutes previously she had m.d an altercation with

five local youths~ one of whom had slapped her ace. She

cation to r adia patrol cars tr.:Ett a woma.;;n had 1.'Been a-~..;saulted

assaulted WiTs. Peeples had, also aBsa-ulted the other woman ..

Some of the officers c.alling police headquarters on the

Briefly the circumstances are:

informed t~~ police of the license number of the car these

boys were riding ine At 12.50 the police broadcast a notifi-

police radio Cars and some of the officers receiving Doth

license nwnber, and to b ring car and. occupants to police

by a group of boys and to p-iek up this car 9 spe cifying the

At about 12.45 a.m., September 13, 1931, a

telephone received more complete details of \;::1ch ca.se and the.

officers who reached the Uafn:;ie home shortly '3..fter Lieut.

}ffassiets telephone request to poli oe headquart3::r's knevT of the

officers.. re~I}Qnding to these calls considered tha ~";lrobability

broadcast for the boy!; in the Peeples case and of the li,cen~-;e

number of their Car.. There i.s no doubt that the police

v-ery strong that the youths who ha1 a ssaul ted ]·.'Irs. :PeelJ1.G f-i were

involved in the alleged rape of Mrs ..

and dev~lopm~nts seem to be confined to these five a~cused..

\~e an.d G•.Ap;:],[ .. August 13.9 ~i.'9.3~\ rel:'1tG2~

Furtado



Jtective
}eorge Har~ottle

to jack Lane where a ~urglary had been co~tmitted

to disregard our Jack Lane call a.YJd go to 2850
Kahawai St .. , Manca:J as a woman had been aRsault
ed, I believe I confir~ed the call before leav
ing? stating had received the c all and. ''.'las on wy
",;ray. I drove at high rate of speed headed for
lL2.noa Valley,; I Bet Lieut. Massie at the c.oor
and explained ~y nission. He told Be his ~ife

had been beaten up and. aBS2.ulted .. ,l~;:rs. i\'~sfjie

was lying on a couch near the front door. I
asked her what had happened. She told ;:m that
while Walking along John Ena Road about tuo
hundred or three hundred feet from l~lakau~

Avenue a bunch of boys who appeared to be
Hawaiians, in an old model Ford or Dodge touring
car stopped alongside of her~ jl~~ped out and
gr20bed her and pushed her into the car~ strik
ing her as they pushed her in and drove do~m

to the Ala Meana Road and drove a little way
off the road and that they assaulted her. She
said while they were taking her to the h.la
Moana Road they were beating her up on the way.

"I asked her if she knew the number of
the c~r in which she had been abducted and she
told me she. did not, I asked her if she could
recognize the boys and she replied she could not
'recognize them~ only by their voices. I then
asked her if she was unconscious at any time
from the time they picked her up and the time
they finished assaulting her and she said she
l~as never unconsciou5 at the: time~ She then told
ne.that after thse boys had finished assaulting
her they drove off and left her there. She said
she then walked out to the main road and an auto
nobile with some white people in it picked her up,
She s aid they wanted to te.ke her to the hospi tal
but insisted she be. taken home a.'1d that they
took her home.

"When I saw Mrs, Hassie there was blood
dripping from her top lip. The only thinG I
noticed ~bout Itr8. Th~ssiets face w~s the busted
lip, her hair was all mussed up and she was cry
ing ..

George Harbottle, city detective, called

by~defense in the Ala Mo~na trial, who accoopanied

William Furtado to the l~~ssie home a'1d who stood

by while Detective WillinrJ Furtado questioned lrrs;

r~~F,sic~ testified in part ~s follows:
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Q", You questioned this vroT:l?~n1

.h... Officer Furtado que.stioned the ':;or~nn ..
I was standing by.

'<t .. Did Hr. 7urtado 7!ritc do':?T!t ':rh:>..t VlQR 0::.id
a t that tiI2c?

A", He did write it dQ'.'.'11" I san hj.r.J. noti!1f?; j-!:;
(t.ovra.

Q. Wha t '~7aR said at tr.tD. t time?
A~ 'H'ell) Officer Furtado vras qU8;'itioning her

2.nd I c annat remember nIl the questionir:c
but I do reBc:::mbor SO::le .. He 2.sl<ec. her ':rr~2.t

had h,lpp ened and she sa.id that fine Yi"as
assaulted by a gang of boys and he askeQ
her where i t h2~ppened o..nd. Sh8 Raid it
h:::.:ppcne<i Cin J"or.u:-:l EriE:. I"t0&"Q,,_

Q., On the .rohn Ena H02.d?
A~ Yes.. .And he aslcf:)cl her whether' flhe could

iden tJfy the boy;.; 'when she SUi.'T them. She
Raid she could not at that tJm(:::<.

Q,.. She could not at t.hat tine?
A. No. And he asked her how "'ere the boys

going at the time they assaulted. her. She
said they picked her up with 2.n automobile,
two men jUI:1ped off' the car and fitruck her,
bcattng her up.. One hit her under the ITiouth
2.nd threw her in the ca.r, and vlh<3n he rtRkcd
her l;7h..-'.. t kind of a car it ";'JaR, she s~j.d it \.'[2,5

a Ford C2..r 1;TI.th bc.ck flD.:ppingc She fj~id fihe
could not identify the co.r b~cauBe she 'ifrt!.
thrown in the car and every once in e.whilc
she got a gliL'1pse of it; the car Vla~ c:.n open
car and th-'l. t the back'} the top vras f lappin{?;
and it might have been an old C Q.T. He asked
her ~hether - whutkind of a CQr jt ~28 and
she said. it lll[l.S either B. Ford or a Dodge ... S!:~e

did not kno w who, t kind it "'as. The he
questioned her further and hE:; saie.. if sl~o

really could identify the boys and she st"t"cl
th,:::~ t she couJ. d no t, and he .2. s ked her j f S~le

could tell them 1)y their Yoices 9 and she Baid
yes, that is the only W2.y she couJd j.dentify
then~ is by the VOiCC5.

Q. By the voices?
..h. By the "VOiCCB v if Bhe heard. tlJeD again ..

Q... Wc:.s anything S .:lid :.:.t th2.t time:'. fi to YI~hethcr IT
not she heard eny n~les?

A.. Well~ Officer Furtado asked her if ::;he }:c;.2,rd 2..ny
nan.es and she stated that she did not hear any
DalJ.es, but there ;;las only one:::- nc-me that ~,:hc
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remer.1bered and tha.t Vias the name of lJBu.ll; II

that is the only n~e she heard.

~. Do you remember whether she was que~tioned by
Mr. Furtado about the number of the Ford car,
the old Ford c ar or Dodge c o.r?

A. That was the time he was questioning her, he
asked her whether she could identify the car,
give the numbers. IIHow could we get to the way
of picking up this car?" And the only way she
could see was to give ~s the description of the
car, which I stated a little while ago - the
back of the c~r, the top wa~ fla~ping, it was
an old car. She said it sounded like an old
car~ between a Ford and a Dodge, she did n~

remember that. That is tho only way. She could
not give us any number at t~t time. She said
it ';'7B.S dark; at least she did not remember;
co.uld not recollect her kind (?), I e;uess.

~. She said it was dark?
A. Yes, she said it was dark and when she was

picked up f rom the road the boys s carted in to
beat her up and she only got glances so she
could see what kind of a car she was riding in.~

William K. Simerson, traffic officer, ~~lled by

WilliaIn K. Simerson the defense, testified he was at the l"assie home

at same time Detective Furtado vm.S there questian-

ing Mrs .. :Massie [".TId that he pcrBonallya sked her

if she r eali zed that all local cars, Honlulu
cars, had five numbers, and could she give one
or t wa of the numbers that TICl,R on the car and
give us a lead on case,

and she said UNo." She said in ['..l1swer to question 0. bout

being able to identify the persons who assaultect her that

she could not. iVhen asked if she was able to identify the

Car ~sed by the men who assaulted her said:

"The only thing I c·an rener:lber
it Vl2.S Rome kind of an old touring c ar ~ either
it ,ms a Ford or a Dodg~.~

She said she was positive that they were all Hawaiian

boys, four or five, she Was not sure. She did not attcr.~t

to des cri be any of the boys.
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Traffi c Offi cer William K. Simerson wa3. .

interviGr,;ed by J C Fr r dO· . G 1 G•• <:lse an pcra",~ve • ...:~i' •

Au~'8t 11, 1932 and w~de a statement, in part as follows:

1m. FRASER

~. Did 1rrs. rJ8ssie complain in your presence
about her jaw?

A. I would not say that she did or didn't but
she talked very plainly and we could und~r~

stand her. Once or twice JIra. Mq.ssie burst
out in tears. We asked her to tell us what
had h...-,.ppened. She stated that she and her
husband and friends were at ~ pa~ty at the
Ala Wai Inn. She told us that around mid
night she felt warm ~nd thought she woul~

go walking to get some fresh air. She said
she walked tow~ds John En~ Road. That. was
around midnight. She then turned in John
Ena Road to the right. She told me she
w~lked down John Ena R oed toward Ala Moana
Road as far as the taxi st~nd or to be exact
she said she walked to within ~ few feet
of the taxi stand, then she said a touring
Car drove up and three or four boys got out
of the car, and grabbed her and forced her
into the car and drove away in the direction
of the Ala Moana Road. When asked if she
could remember one or two or ~ore of the
nunbers on that car she said she did not k~ow.

I asked her of Wfu'1.t nc.tionality her assailants
were. She said they were Hawaiians.. I asked
her how positive she was that they were a~waii~n5

and she said she could t ell by the way they
spoke. The only thing she said she could
remember about the ear,was that the top was
torn or ripped. After we h-a.d been inside the
house for awhile Police Officers Bettencourt
and George Nake~ entered, so I left the house
for some air.

I then went in and out of the house every once
in.awhile until the arrival of L±eut. Jardine.
I then stayed outside.

Q. Did you a sk Mrs. 1Jassie if she could give you
the number of the car used by the boys who picked
her up en the .John En'?Road?

A. The question was asked while I was there but do
not reme",ber if I a sked her or if it was Furtado.
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Q,.. .Vlh.:: t· was her .ansvler-?
A.. She s 2~i d she: did no t kno 1i;r ..

Q.... ~Tho WaS present besic'.eR y::>urs8lf when this
question ·,:as asked?

A.. llr. and lITs. }~.ssiG ~nd Officer Furtado.

~.. Did you or anyone in your 'Presence c:' sk ]itrs ..
M~s8ie if she could identify the car?

A.. The question i72.S n.skec1 I think by :3"';~rtado

and she st?ted that it VIrtS aD old touring
car, an- old Dodge or a ~ord. ~hc only thing
she could r eneI!l.ber was that there "';;3,8 a ri:p
in the top.

Q.. hrC you sure that she said rip or did she say
flap?

A.. When asked What part of the car ~~s ripped she
eaiel the back.

Q. Did you "ek Mre. M".e~ie if sr.e could i':\entify
any of the boys who assaulted her?

A. TQ~t question also ,~s ~sked tlli\t ni~ht~ but
I do not know whether it VI as Furto.c1.o or- TIe ...

She s aid the only thing ehe kne\7 th"t they nere
Hawaiian boys ..

Q,.

,
n.

Did she mention anything about the n~8e3 OL
the boys she he2.rti~ such as llBull, It t1Sh:::rty ~ '1
IlEen~lI or llBennie?1l
No.

George Nakea, city detective, called by the'

DetectivG defense, states he questioned }trs. 1~ssie at her home
George
Nakea Sunday Darning in presence of :Detectives Bette:acourt,

Furtado, H~rbottle and r~. Massie ... Thz.t she st~tcd in

answer to his questions that she 1l1e.S assaulted by some

Havlaiian boys on the other side of the ..t~::. ~V:;.i Inn, also·

that Furtado E'v sked if she r eLlenbered the number of the

car ane. she said. all she knows V!as 1155'''; that he a sked her

if she eQuId identify the boys if VIe \'".rere to Co out and

pick then up a~1 she said no, she could not idcntify~ nIl

she kne~ ~as they were Hawniian boys.
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2,TOTE (,Ie h::~ve not J oc.rnc',l. of ~:ny cZ t~:.c at 1131~S. 11.>:"e
sent :1-::"",-:ri:l': ! .l"~. = C'l.ssie st.at.e li,cenRc l111nbcrs ..
70 8.11 ether tn~uir1es re8J?ectin~ i,lentifi
c;.-.tion of the :.::.uto by license nW:lbers, t,,: the
tiue of her ,:'1xrival c:.t 3.50 n..~',., ..epteilber
13th at Ins'~Jcctor ~ -cI:1.tc Rli:' s office she sD"id
either she diG. not 2:no':7 or :lid not refer to
1mm1inr; any p:l.rt of license nW:,1her.. In fact,
Dctecti ve ?urtad.o,. in his st:lte:-:lcnt in part
c:uote(~., said:

tI I aske(~ her if she kl1eu the nun11cr of the c.::r in ~:rhich

Rhe Imr1. been D.bo~:lucted. an (1, ~}1~e told T:18 she o.ic1. not .. n )

Frank 3ettencourt, Court ~ailiff, in an
interven '7i.th Operative G.l1.1" • .<i..Up:ust 23,

Frank :BettencGurt 1932 stated he arrived" t the lcassie hone

about 1 a·.. ::l~ in company -\!ith Detective :Ta1::e an('lc t~t

e.nd }:.T~ D.-"'1::1 l..TSe l-:.asfiie YleJ:e there. StateB that l.Q"'S ..

i:assie "as lyinJ on a couch near the front door. Saic\ he

noticed her upper lip TIaS cut, but other than that ob-

served no other disfir-uTenent.

upset and "as scbbi~~ but talked rationally and did not

rUBble in her speech, That "hile at the ;assie hone de

cl.id not hear the nUDber of Ida's car ~).·'ren 01'er :phone cr

rn-dio, nor (:'id he hear the nuaber spoken a"nd that nei ther

:.r. or IJ-s. ~.:assie TIould have an opportunity to hear the

nuuber ~t thut tine. Said he asked ~=rs. Lassie if she

could ide!!tif-y the ::persons ~.,ho attacked her a:"1(L :=:;11e re-

pliecl that sl1e could not, that all she ;:ne\l "as that

they were Hauaiians. Saie. he a :'"-:ked har for a dBB-

cription of the car in "'rhich she had been 2'. bducted and

she replied it \laS either D....'1 ole. Ford or .Joclc~e taurine

Car.
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States tJo.at both he and Furtado asked her

if she obtained the license number of the car used to

abduct her and she replied she did not, and that he did

not overhear Mrs. Massie t ell Officer Nakea she had

obtained the number 55~ and Was 5urprised when he heard

him testify to this in court. Said he was sure Officer

Hakea had no t been drinking that night.

Stated Lieutenant Branson was seated outside

the l~~Rie home in a police car and he noticed that one

of the pockets of his sack cOat was torn. Said he ques

tioned ~tr. Jfussie who told him both he and Lieutenant

Branson arrived at RigbY's from the Ala Wai Inn at the

same time and that when he asked lfussie why he did not

bring Lieutenant Branson to his home from Rigby's, replied

he should not ask such questions but get bUSy and try to

"locate the car .. "

Frank Bettencourt at the trial of the accused

testified.:

Q.

A.
Did you hear anybody ask Mrs. 1~ssie
.any questlons at that time?1rhen I _go t there I heard IJr.. l=i'urtado

etectlve Furtado ask Mrs. }~;sie ab~ut

the car and at tlmt time I heard hersay
that it was an old black Ford or Dodge but
she wasn't sure.

Detective Furtado in his statement to our repre

sentative AU~'st 13, 1932 t t ,,- ,.bl;:;\ S a e f-i J\lll-.s. lilassie said

"Old model Ford or Dodge touring car."

We have not learned of other persons to whom Iks. 11assie

may r~ve described the car as bla~k in color.
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l,frs .. Ma.ssie in cross exami,nation by 11r. Heen

at the t rial of the acclJ,sed said:

~ .. What was the COIOT of the car?
A." It was sort of brown.

Dr. D,,-vid Liu

Dr. D~vid Liu, Emergency Hospital doctor, called

for defense at trial of Ala Moana defendants,

saW Mrs. 1lassie at 2 .. 35 a~m~ Sunday, Sept .. 13~

1931 at which time she told him while she was walking on

the road e. car came up and two men jumped off tho car and

took her to a lonely spot or brush and each took a turn

"_.'1_ !'ll.!.IDb'.:"T or 'four~ five or six or

seven men. II

Dr .. D~vid Liu further stated:

"She told. me nhe did not l'::now
who they ~ere. The place was dark ~nd she
could not recognize them. She S 2.id it \'las
about two hours ago the thing had happened;
thRt she went home and douched herself and
cle.aned all up. U

Miss Agnes Fawcett~ nurse who prepared 1rrs. J~ssie

Uiss Agnes
F2.Jtrcet t

for examination at Emergency Hospital at 2.35 a.m.

Sunday, Septemoer 13, 1931, called by defense.

According to Miss Fawcett's testimony she ( Mrs. Rhssie) told

her six :men, Hawaiians!) had ass&.ulted her; it was dark

~nd she could not recognize them.

Tt may be reasonably pres~~ed that wtrs~ ~~~sie's

recollection of at least SO~2 of tre vital det~iln of the

alleged Dccurence should be fresh E.nc. 2.ccurate, especially

in view of hGr recognized keen int(~lligence, the fact she

ste.tes e~t no time did Slhc lose contlinousncRs and the period
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of time she alleges to have been held in the coipany

of her kidnapers which furnished numerous apportunit~es

for her to obeerve such details, to which she l~ter

volubly testified. It is therefore interesting to note

the difference between her statements to those who talk-

cd to her and questioned her i~~ediately after the alleged

occurence 9.nd her statements of a few hours 10.ter, a.fter

inforrnetion of the Peeples incident, involving several

native youths, a small car, the license number of which

those interested in this e-ase.

Mrs. M8.ssi's statement given by her to John

0'.

..irs. Th-3.1ia.
Massie

Mclntosh~ Inspector of Detectives at Honolulu,

T.H., at 3.30 a.m. September 13, 1931 is herewith

quoted verbatim:

'!. Whatis your full ne.TIle?
A. Mrs. Thalia Hubbard }~.ssie.

~. \Vhere do you live?
A. 2850 Kahawai Street.

'!. Are you marrie d?
A. Yes. My husband is Lieut. Thomas 1~~Rsie.

He is a. Lieutenant jig U.S. Navy, stationed
at Pearl Harbor.

Q. Will you relate to me, what happened to you tonight?
A. I left hOTIe about 9 p.m. with my hsbnnd

to go to the _~a Wai Inn. In our party were
Lieut. Branson, Lieut. Brown and their wives.
They had been to our house and followed 1~.
Hassie and I to the Ala Wai Inn in their own
Cars. \Vhen we got to the Inn the six of us took
a table together. Around 12 midnight I decideQ
to go for a walk and Dome air. I walkeQ along
Kalakaua Avenue and crossed the bridge over
the canal and tur~ed down John Ena Road and
walked a block or 80 dcwn John Ena Road.
A cal drove un behind me and stopped. ~vo men
got off' th~ c~r and g rabb'8d me and dragged me
into their car. One of them placed hi 8 hand
G7er my mouth. 'ii'lhen they got me into the
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b-..ck scat of the car they hr-:ld me dovrn b ctweEm
them. They were H~w~iians. I begged Qnd ple~Qed

vii th them to let me go. I struggled to get off
the car e~d aw~y from them and they kept punching
me on the face. I offered them money if they
"ould take me back to the Ala Wai Inn. They asked
me where the money was. I told them it was in
my pocketbook. They grabbed my pocketbook and
found I had no money in it. They were driving
along the .~a Moana Road all this time heading
towards town. I really don't know ho~ far they
drove me - TIk~ybe two or thuee blocks. They drove
the c £>.r into the undergroVlth on the right hand side
of the road, dr~gged me out and away from the car
into the bushes and assaulted me. I WBS aS5ulted
six or Reven times.

Q. You mean they raped you?
A. Yes.

Q. How lJJ2.ny men were in the car when they stopped
and picked you up on John En~ Ro~d?

A.At least four, two in front and two inb 2-ck seat.

~. ~~t nationality were they?
A. Hawaiians I would say.

Q. Wh~.t .make WaS the c ar uhi ch they h"d?
A. It was a touring car. reM't say YJ'hat make

it was, but I think it wase. Ford.

Q. Wh~.t color was it?
A. I don't know.

~c Vfunt was the license plate numbe~~ do you know?
A. I think it WaS 58-805. I would not swear to that

being correct. I just c aught a fleeting glimpse
of it as they drove away.

~. Where were the otp£rs of your party when you
s tnrted out for this walk?

A. They 11 ere all at the AI8. Wai Inn.

~. After these men assaulted you what ~ppened, did
they drive away and le~ve you there?

A. One of them told me which way to go to get b~ck

on the road•.They then bolted for their car, got
into it and drove away. I managed to get back on
the ro~d and stonU8 d a car coming from Waikiki -and
heading towards t;'7TI. I told the occupants of the
car what had happened to me - that I ~~d been
assaulted by some Hawaiians - and asked them to
t&ke me home~ They w~nted to furing m8 to the
police station but I asked them to take me hornet
which they did.
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(:(,,, ','Tho were those people?
A. r don t t know., They ~H erc ','lhi te people .. There

V,"GTe two men in the front ficat and tYIO ~,lOmen

and a man in the back seat. I sat in thcffront
seat and they took m3 home in 1':l2..no2., lJter I
gto home Lieutena..'1t l'ia,ssie called f.'le on the
phone from a friend t shouse .. I told him to
come hOille at once which he did c~d I told him
what had happened to me~ ~e i~~ediately

called for the police.

~. Would you kno~ the car which they were in if
you saw it again" I mean the car in vlhich your
assailantB rode?

A. I think I would if I sav; a rear v iew of it
and saw the back seat.

Q.. \Vhen they dragged you fro!:'! the car 1 hovr far
did they take you away f rom it?

A. Notveryf'",r.

Q. Did you hear any names mentioned?
A. I heard tho name llBull l1 used several times

2nd some com~on name like Joe or likened to that~

4. :Dc yeu -chi7?k you. cou.ld iueilLi.fy tht:f:le ':'len,
Mrs. :Ma8 s ie?

A. I donf~ know.

Q~ You ....18re taken to the Emergency Hospital before
coming here~ were you?

A. Yes. I was taken there ene examined.

~. \'ihst colored dress or gown did you TIear tonight
at "he P~a Wai Inn?

A. A green dress.

~ .. Vfuere is th~~ dress now?
A. At home.

'1, •. Was it torn at all?
A. I den't think it we.s.

Mrs. Jo.'fc::.ssie w:::ts again interviewed by polie e and

others on September 15:, 1931 iNhile she was at "'i,ueen's

Rospite). undergcing t.C"E"atment fo.r her jr3.w injuries. J\.t this

interview.it was in~dve~tentlY9 but evid~ntly none the lesR

clear~LY~ indicat.ed to litI.'f:. i,itl..s~lie that a suspicion existed

th~t 8~2 h~d received inform~tion of the licnsc number of

Ida's C2.r thru a'lni}ans other th8.TI obf:erV'ing it at the

point ,J:: e.llcc.gc E:'.. :'>58.1.:1 t ..
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Ida~ one of the n~tive youths involved in

the nC2.r 2.ccident ;-li th the 1:-'ccples c a-r 3 Vl2.S tben in

custody w'1d h2d b Bcn si ngly displaed tOD1Ars. }:fa?".:iiie 0. t

the ~ etectivc headqun.rters about 3 .. 30 il.I!l .. Sept~ 13th.,

1931 under circumst.:1nces which might re2.50Do:::..bly be

c~luul~ted to induce 1k~sty, premature opinion and likely

to produce f~lse identification.

l~s .. 1hssie's Atatement ~de at the ~ucenfs

Hospital, Tue8d~y, September 15, 1931 at 3.15 p.m. to

Deputy City and County Attorney Wight, there also being

preRnet

S~nford E.D. Wood, U.S. District Attorney
Inspector MclntoRh, Police Depnrtmcnt
Sp6cicl Agent in ChQrge, McDonald
Arthur KcDuffic
M.S .. Peters, Clerk,

follo\7s:

WIGHT: (opening pack~gc of clothes)
~~ These are the clothes you were ~e~Tihg

that night? This is the top p~rt (indic.blouse)?
A. Yes.

Q. And this is the other p~rt of tho dress (indic.
skirt) ?

A. Yes.

Q. .. And this is the '''teddy'' you wore ?
A", YeFl.

Q. Did you wear 0nything else that night?
A. Yes~ Brassiere.

'v. A.Y1ything else besides the brassiere?
A,." (~.Vrittcn) ShoDs 12.nd stockingsM

Q. .. lifo otr.e::- underwear?
A. Girdle.

~. Now, that's· ~ ca~plcte list of all the things
you \70re th~t night?

A. Yes.
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WOOD: N'Q;r in ansWering thse questions you C2.n
indicate "yefi" by nodding your head1" 2-nd
" no II b~" ;:;h::-..king it -- or tf ycs" v!i th the

thumb up and ltnell t7it1"~ it dov!n~ .1To'.7~ my under
standing isth?~ you went upst~iT$ to where
i~s. Fish' p~rty was 1 there at the Al~ Wai Inn;
that you were there with fttS. Fish and Mrs.
Stog~dall up there 1 and then they \'!Gnt home?
A. Yes.

'1,. How ~ong cl'tcr th.'"'.t :.72.5 it -- 2-fter Mrs. Fish
and Mrs. Stogsdall left did both le2.ve at
the same time?

,

A. No ..

'I.. Will you write '!lhich one of the t";O left first?
A. lI!rs. Fish.

~ .. Will you indicate hOTI ~~ny minutesit was ufter
Mrs. Fish left that lirs. Stogsdall left?

A. I can't remember.

Q.. Are you c ertain~ however,. that l'Krs~ Fish left
before Mrs. Stogsdall did?

A~ I G~nlt r6~cmber wha~har 1h~8 .. St0g~uall waQ
still there when I ~~ left.. ltrs. Fish left be
fore l\frs. Stogsd,,-ll, I bali'" ve.

Q. ~~Vhen you say "l1rs .. Stogsdall 'VBS still there
when I left," do you mean "hen you left the
premi sea and started Gut?

A. Ye8.

'1,. Do you recall approximately how long after HI'S.

Fish left that you left?
A. Five minutesc

~. WIGHT: No longer th~n five minutes?
A. No.

'1,. It might be less?
A. Yes.

~. wOOD: Have you any ,,-bra_ions on your legs
that would cause blood to be on your dress?

A. Nhe nurse c~n tell you.

~ .. Do you recall when rir. Mclnto5h~ or some other
of.:ricsr, a sked you the number of the car the
boys 'Vlere driving -- at tho..t time had you heard
from any other source \vh2~tever any number tha.t
TIould make you give th~t certain number, uhich
you Sa7T on the c ar II to t he police?

A. No.
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(. No onG gave you thOR e numbers y!hich you
gave us?

A" No ..

~. You didn't hear it over the radic
people talking - - that night?

A. Ho.

or f r".m

~" Have you any abrasions?
A. You better a sk Dr. Porter -- he made a lis t

of the bruises,etc.

Mrs. }hssie was again intervieweq at 1.30 p.m.

September 21, 1931 at her home, there being present Deputy Cit;.

and County Attorney Wight~ Inspector of Detectives McIntosh,

D8lective Stagbar) Clerk M.S~ ~eters and Lieuten~nt 1~ssie.

It is worthy of note th"t prier to this statement

by N~s. Massie e~ch of the five accused had variously singly

nnd in a group~ been brought before her, viz:

September 13, 1931 3 ..30 a .. m. Ida at Police headquD.rterFi'.

"

"

13, 1931 A~M., K~hahawai, Chang~ Ida and T~k~i

at the 1~.ssic home.

14, 1931 P.M., Ahakuele and others of the

group at ~ueens HORpital~

a.rtd thereafter variously during :Mrs 0 l~.::;sic'::; ntay at ~Ur~8n f ~5

It seems thr:.t the mar'e opportunity a fforded :Mr~.

1'!Iafisie to view the accused the more etetails she stflted she r,::-

membered of 'the identifying marks of her assailants corre~-

ponding 'l7i th similar characteri sties of the n.ccused.. The

record idisputab1e ShO\7S that prior to seeing the five

accused youths~ Mrs. }~ssie could furnish absolutely no

description of her assailants to the po1.i ce but ha,vinZ b ..'..d

brought befor<:: her these five Y"'uths, understanding th8!n t..-.
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comprise the group of boys involved in the Pceoples ncar

accidc~t~ doubt D,.S to 'the accuracy of the per:::;onal

identific~tion seems justifi~ble_

For b rGlJi ty Vie quote only t.hat portion of Mrs ..

1~ssiefs statement referred to atove ~hich relates to

the impo rt2.!lt d-etails of the e.lleged kidnaping and

assault.

lks. ~~ssie's statement (in part)

September 21, 1931:

McINTOSH:
."", .. WG~c there .3.~y ;:ed~str5_0_nR on that road

tha.t night?
A. I didn't pe.y o.ny ",ttentiorn:

'l. Notice those cc.rs p"rked on the side Df the
road?

A. No.

WIGHT:
'l. Ho'lf many d rinks did you have at the Al? Wai

Inn?
A. About half a drink.

'l. Then you only r~d a high-ball and a h21f?
A. Ye s.

Q.. NITfi. MafiBie, there \va::;· a dance at the WaL<iki
P"rk that night -- that is across the street
from the side where you· turn down ·-by the pink
store -- you turned dovmb::side the .pink store,
didn't YOU?

_4.. .. Yes ~

~. After you got dO~7Jn about half way -- there ~~s

. a big dance there and a 10 t of carR there
When you Vi en t by was the musi c playing?

A. I don't rember any music.

Q. Were there a let of" cars coming out of the park?
A. I didn't look over there~

~. Did you hear a lot of cars?
..4.. .. I didn't hear espec.ially _..:. no ..

Q.. The street is qui te light?
A. It is lots lighter tnan K~l~kaua Avenue ..
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and

Q. ... Lieuten2.nt Erar:ns '\,.'72.5 C~ ressed in 1,7hi teR?
A .. Yes ..

WIGHT (to ],irs. lJe,§sie) You !mow ':!here the rOJ.d
runs off, going to~ard Fort DeRussy?
A. Yes.

\:i,o> You were on the right h2.nd side of the street
all the way down?

A. Yes.

~. How far away from th~t corner were you uhen you
were picked up?

A. About from here to the door (Indic.~bout 16 ft.

~. Do you know what men of that crowd grabbed you
and put you in the car?

A. Yes. Henry Chang and Joe Kalani.

~.. You I'eilielflter
A. Yes.

one

,~.

Q,. You don t t kno'H \'7hether there Vlere 4 or 5 men in
the car?

A.. Well, there TIGre four. I thought there were 5 ..

Q. But you are not sure?
A. I thought there were 5 in that car.

Q., .. The front S8c:tWD.S qUite light'llafintt it, and
you could see those t~o? Did they turn their
head sand talk a t 2.11?

A. That one Benny did.

Q. You could see he has Q funny mouth?
A. He "b.as a gold tooth. In the back it Was dark.As

soon D. s I got in the c ar I vrent dOlivn 50 I
couldn't see anything ..

Q. But when they~abbed you in the street you Sa~

both Joe ~nd Henry?
A. Yes.

Q.. ~'When you were in the C 2.r 1 did they rend forward
so you could see their faces?

AI> Yes. They were holding me down.

~. The.t street is pretty TIcll lit?
A. Yes.

~. Did they have you do,ffi on tho floor of the c~r?

h .. I WEt.s sitting more- on the EiID.El..ll of my back

(~ .. NO;:-;9 this l,s:=tc:&, is he a Sl10::-"t man'?
h. A shcrt 1 slim lean
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Q. Smalle~ than Henry Chang?
.h. .. I -thought there \<7El;; 8.!lother £ihort one there -_

a lean J slight r.on.

Q. At any tiill8 that evening, before talking to
hIT. Mcintosh, did anybody mention the number
of an automobile to you ?

A. .. No ..

~ .. Did you~ ~y any means whatever -- from your
husband 9 or any perRon, or over the radio :--
hear the number 58-895 mentioned?

A. No.

Q, .. And that number you told me was th9 number of'
the C 2.r -- you got as they fled?

A. I said 58-805.

Q~ Do you rememBer ---
h. 1 remsmber one asked me nhether it happened at

the house and whether it was Lieut. BranRon_

Q.. Could you tell by any mean~ when your j rJ.7T 1.'1~~

broken first -- do you think it was in the ~ar

or outside ?
A. T thinknthis side was broken first Indic.right

sied)
Q. Wer~ you pretty !IDlch 811. in?
A .. Yes 5' they hit me several times when I was in the

car ..

Q. When do you think the r est of your jc,w was brokec?
A. After I got out of the c~r I remember they hit

me once und I Baid, IIL:Jok out, you've knocked a.
tooth out" -- that'. s on this side (indie.right
side) .

'1. ... Di.d you receive Inore blov7s in the c ar or outside?
A. I got a lot of blows both places.

Q. .. You are e. bsolutely pc si tivc you can iden.ti:fy
these 4 men?

A. Yes.

'1,. You remember yu told ],fr. McIntosh tr.... t on" 01'
the men's name was ~oe?

A. Yes.

~. You told him the same night --.after you told
him the number of the e.ar?

A. Yes.

~ .. Do you remember any other TI 0 mes used that night?
A. I remember the name IlBull.'I1f
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Q. Remember nny other n~~es?

.~. \Vcll~ there VIas iJJ1..Jther name) but it Round8d
like- -llBilly. n

Q. Did you hec..r the n~-:une 113horty ll used?
rt. Yes.

~ .. Where uas that? Did you hee:t.r the word 11lShortyll
used?

A. At the Rcene of the crime.

'i. It has been established
car that the d ri ver had
the other day that \'Then
the driver bad a leather
you felt the co~t.

Yes.

by two members of the
a coat on; you told us

they dragged you there
coat on; you said later

~~ Was th~t Qt the scene of the crime?
J,. YeA.

~~ ~~8 ~as givi~g oTder~1

A. 1 think Chang ~as.

~~ Was anything s~id about Tuning in t~~t place
by anyone -- did you notice anyone giving the
driver directionA?

;.,.. I don t t remember. I was in sort of a daz e after
they hit Qe.

'i~ IVhen they left you, thiA car waA facing the jU~

Moana?
A.. It was facing f).Tllayfrom me ..

'i. Di d they d ri ve off and corne back?
A. No Just drove away.

~. They h~d a rear light sO you could see the number~

A. Yes.

~. ¥fuich one was it that told you how, when you asked
how to get out of there?

A. I think it WaS Bhang.

Q. Do you renember how the other men were drcfised
how Joe Ti-rC).s dressed?

A. He r~d on a blue sh& irt and trousers -- short
sleeves ..

~. Ho~ ~as Benny dressed ?
A. In blue too~ I think -- he hGd on blue trouser:._
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Q~ .. HoyT was Chang dressed? How 1" 11 fie \7aS in the
back with yDU, could you recognize Chffi1g?

A. By his face and his build.

~~ You remember his face?
" y..... es.

~~ You .couldn't forget Joe's face?
A. No.

I..IcINTOSH :

~. Who sat next to you in the back seat?
A. I was nenr the outside; two were holding mo -

sort of above me.

Q.. Do you remember how the civilian was dressed
at the )J.2~ Wai Inn?

11. I dldn i t pay a tterrtion -- he had on a vrhi te SUlt ..

:rrs.Thalia l~~ssiets

confli cting
stutcnen ts

Mrs .. Massie's testimony at the trial of the

8.ccused differed fro," her statement Bade to

Inspector McIntosh2 t 3.30 a.L'l. Sept.13, 1931

St~temcnt, Sept. 13th:

IIAround 12 midnight I decided to go for a walk and'
some air.. I ualked along K.alakaue. ll.venue £U1d C 1'0 Bf;

ed the b ridge over the canal and turned do'an John
Ena Road and walked a block or so dovm John Ena
Road .. lIIJ

Trial testimony, direct:

~. Vihere were you shortly ~fter 11.50 p.ill., the
evening of September 12th?

J.... I was 2.tad ance a tAla.. Wai Inn and I 1 eft
shortly 0. fter ll.30 p . ill.
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.Trial testimony,. direct:

How did you happen to know it was 11.30?
My friend told me later tr~t she h~d looked
at her watch and it had been 11.30

Q,.,
~.

Q. Several days after?
A. I don't re~eber.



Q. W~2t is your best recollection as to the~t?

A. I don f t remelli.ber.

~. You dontt know whether it was the next day or
'" week after?

A. No, I dontt k~cw~ I dontt remember when it nas.

In a statement made to Inspector McIntosh

Septemoer 13~ 1931 at Police HeadquarterB~ Htts~ 1~ssie st~tes:

Q. Did you hear any names mentioned?
A.~ I heard the TIe.me "Bull ll used several times and

some corrnon n~1G like Joe or likened to th2~t~

In her direct examination by Wtt. Wight 9 1~n~ ~~ssie

testified at trial:

~~ Did you hear any remarks -- any language from
these defe~de-nt~?

A~ Yes .. The others talked to each other in some
foreign language.. They .spoke English -- They
said a lot of filthy things to me~

~. You mean obscene things?
A~ Yes~ They called each other by name~

~ .. \Vhat names were they?
A .. I heard the neJrl8 '·'Bull" used and I hear the

name Joe. I heard arother name, it might have
been Billy or Benny and I hear a na.rne llShorty .. 1t

Then I heard one of then saY!1 HHurry uP:- 'ire
have to go back out Yalihi way.1I

Jrrs. Massie further testified under cross examination 2.8

follows:

Q,. Did t he Po::'ice a s.k YOl'o any Cluestians?
A. I don't remember ..

"'it. Is it not afc:.ct, lJfrf' ... ELssie~ tr.at you were
asked by one or mOTe of 'che police officers "V{ho
arrived soon after Y(J1U' husband arrived at hon8 7

as tg what had b..appene"G. to you tt..a t night?
A. My husband told thLlr., 1. think.
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Q•. Were you asked. by them ...vhat h2d happen8cl?
h,,, 111'. McIntosh 2.sked DC later on e.bout it ..

r.:,. Before Mr. Hclntosn ~PP88.r8d on the scene
were you D. sked by 5or-Ie of the other officers
as to ~hat h~ppened th~t night?

..1. .. I don't re:::::::lember ;:mch. They teok me to the
hospital.

~o Do you rec~ll mirrg asked by either ftt. Furt~do

or Mr-. He.rbottle 'Hhat happened that niCht?
No. My husbMd explained it all.

·i. Do you rerlerlber whether or not you told. the
officI's about that night?

..~. 1 don't reI!lber. I :~wqsntt thinking of the boys
or the police; only about rlyself.

l...:.. Do you remember telling the palie e offie ers uho
first arrived at your home that night that these
boys. had grabbed and pull~d you into the car
and thH t one boy held your rlOUth and b e3.t you
while in the car -- de you remember telling the
officer~ t.h.:tt?

.<:l... No .. I remember telling Hr. llj~clntosh tha.t ..

.... And you aon't rerlember any police officers
telling them the same thing pri or to flo±: telling
Mr. McIntosh.

A. They came in 9 a whole lot of them. My hURb~nd

explained to them. Soneone said? t~ke her to
the hospital =d they took L1e out 2.nd 'Ole went
to the hospita~.

Q. ])0 you I' eco.ll saying to th<3 polic <3 offi cers on
this night vhcn you returnei to ycur home that
you thought these boys who ~ss~ultcd you were
Haw3.iians?

i ..... I remember tel-ling the people Hho brought r..e
home that night. I don't renenbcr wh3.t I mid
to the po:Lic.e,

~ .. Do you rElmenber sftying or. th2.t same occasion
sOrlething tonthis effero'-' -- that you didn't
hear =y names call3d exoept the name "Bull."

A~ No. That wan'·t S'Cl ..

Q. Do you remember Baking a statement to this
effect on tba,t ,f:ame acccv~ion to someones- that
you were uD.2,ble to ident2fy any of the boys
because 1 t Vl2.S dark"!

A. .. No. I don't re::l.-:=r.:f'}cr .~..al(ing rtny suell st~.... ter::.cnt ..
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Q. .. Do you reme.mber making 3. s.taterr:.ent to t:h.is
effect on th.:..t same occasion that you ghought
you could identify theee boys if you heard
their voices?
r 'don't remember wDat I said .. A vJhole lot of
them ran in and out; there uas 80 much con-
fusion and I wasnt in ~ condition to ~nswer

questions at that time

Q. Do you remember stating upon questioning that
. you couldn't identify the car ~- th~t you
weren't sure what kind of a car it was?

A. I didn't think about the ear. Mr. !Jclntosh8.sked
about it ..

Q, .. Rave you seen this ear since that night?
A. Yes.

Q. It Was pointed out to you lately?
A. Yes, the next cIay it was. Theybrought the Car up.

Q,. }Jow I 2. sk yeu whether or not you rerncmber
making a etatement to this effect on that
night when the police officers ~rrived there
that you thought it W~~ ~ ~Qrd Gr Dodge tQU~

ing car? An old car.
A.• '1 don t t remember saying anythiug aG to the

age of the Car.

~. Do you remember ~.king ~ state~cnt that it
Was. (In old touring e ar to the offic;ers?

A. I don't remember wbat theyfaid or what I said
to them.

Q. Do you remember saying to these officers "e
fore you" aw Mr. l,lclnto~h tlk'1.t the top in the
back of this car \'kl.S loos"e?

A. Now

Cr08~ eX~~iniantion of Mrs. l~ssie by ~[r. Heen on Nov~

19, 1931.

1<. When w·as it t!:k'1.t you saW the autonobile that
Ida was supposed to have driven on the night
of Septemo3r 12th.

A. You r.te2.n Wllen dirl I see it?

~. Arter tnelR~dult?
1.. I saw it SUilday afternoon.

~. i1.bout Vlh2.t time Sllnde..:r afternoon?
.<'1. ~ Abol:. t two or tr-.:.ree 0 t clock" I think.;.
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.'£,. Where did you sec the auto::nobile?
A. At T:ly hojj;e.

'I.. It "'as brought to your home, was it?
A. Yes ..

Q: A-'1d did you know 'l;ho brought it to yOl.:"r house?
A. One of the police officers.

(;. Was it brought to your hone at the 8 eDe tiEle
the boys were brought to your home?

A. I think so ..

Q,. Did vou see the automobile f'irst or did you
see the boys first?

A.. I S 0..1;1 the boys first.

Inspector McIntosh in his t estirrrony states1

't. lVirs. Massie told you that if she saW the
back of thi scar and the back s eat of thi s

car she night recogniz e i t7
"'-. She did.

Q,. Did you show her the b2.ck seat of this car?
"'-. I (Iid.

~. Wers there any distinguishing marks in the
back seat of the car?

A. Net in that p~rticul~r car.

Q,. Did you show her the Ida c~r #58-895?
A. I did.

\

Q,. Was she una"ole to poInt out anything in this car?
A. She wa"n't able to identify the car.

Mrs. Massie states further in her cross ex~nation by

Mr. Heen:

~. A.."ld did you recognize '~hc cr::;ar ltrs. 1:bs5ie at
that tine?

A. It was just like the Gar that I had seen the
night before -- just like it.

and

'-i.. Wb.:~"t rias the colI) r C'f the car?
.A. It 1."Jas sort of b r CV.rl.
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HI's .. George Willi:::'I:1 Cl2.I'k, Sr.;i who V/3,.S riding

-"lTith J,fr .. Rnd llrs. Bellinger~ -her husband and son George

Vi .. Clark, .T1'. 9 on .i"..la MOQ.I1a Road shortly,,- fter midnight

of s.c"turd,,-y, Septenber 12, 1931 and "iihich c-ar ';:as hailed

by Mrs~ }fassie afger the allege a RRault andmrriGd lllrs.

~ktRsie to latter's home, instatenent to our representa-

tives June .22, .1932 said that on this occ2.sion ~Mrs. I~Ia.ssie

had explained her situation by stating that some Hawaiian

boys had beat her up. Upon Mrs. Clarka sking l&rs. Massie

if she had been hurt in any other wcy, ~rs .. Massie replied

tl"No.~

~rrs. Clark's tateocnt as to th~~ is borne

out by thc s tatroaent of" George William Clark, Sr. (now

deceased) ~"de to Inspector McIntosh, Septenoer 17th, 1931

and by the statenents of Geof"ge 11.Gl~k, .Jr. in hi s

statement to our representatives JUHe 22n~, 1932; and by

Eustace Bellinger in his statement to Inspector McIntosh

September 18., 1931, and in direct t eRtir.r.ony lr.:rs. Massie

also says:

Q. When you left the scene of this ~ttack, what
WIT- t did you do -- where did you go, do yo:. ImQw?

A. I \?B.S very !!luchdaxed .. I TI2.ndered around in
the bushes and finally co.me to the .n.la lficana
I saw a car coming fran \v2.ikiki and T an towards
theearvwaving my arms. The car stopped. I ran
to the car and asked the people in it if they
were white; they said yes. Then I asked them
if they would drive me hone. They mid they
would e.nd I get on the front seat ..

l.i .. 'Nhat took place in the C o..r1
A .. They asked no what happen~d to De and of course

they be ing st:,angers and I could not t ell them;
I just said Bf)r.:!e Rawaiia.Y1s beat r.le up and left
De in the waois They asked ne if I had not
better report i to tllf.! polie e:J but I did not;
i';rant to Tepo!" t t to "the po 1 ic e ..



~Vhen considering the fe~tures of rks. 1hssic t s

ste.temen ts regarding the alleged assaul t ~ it should be

remembered that Mrs~ ]v1"a.ssie r elated these incidents to

perROns in the following order:

}lGllinger, e tal, upon being picked up on the road,

Lieut. Massie, at the Massie home.

Police Officers at the Massie home.

Dr. Lie and nurses at Hospital.

Inspector McIntosh 3. t Police Headquar"~rs.

Dealing with the variousf eaturen of Mrs. Ma5;.,ie 1 s

statements immediately a f'ter the alleged rape and ex-

eluding her statements made subnequently to her ~tatement

of 3.30 a.m. September 13, 1931~ et office of Inspector

McI~tosh, We have noted the lollowing:

Number of
~fisailcmts

Eustace Bellinger in statcTIent to Inspector

McIntosh, September 18, 1931, said'

"She (Mrs. Massie) stated that she had been
picked up by five or six Hawaiian boys who had
beaten her up and thrown her out of the car."

George W. Clark, Sr., instatement Sept. 17, 1931

to Inspector llclntosh" aid.

"We asked her (Mrs. Massie) what had
ha~pened ~Ja she said she had been beaten up
by a gang of hODdlums.~

Mrs. Geoge Wa Clark~ Sr. in a statement given

to our representatives June 22~ 1932, said:

"When. asked what l1appened she
s-8.i d sone Hawai ian bOyB had beat he::-."
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George w. Clark~ Jr. in a statement give to"

our represcJ;ltfiti~:os .June 22, 19.32 said:

lIMrs. -Massie ~; :::oid .she h:..:.d b.C811 b ea t up by
Rome' 'boys ~_n

Lieutenan·j; lL,,-ssie.iti .statement to Inspe~tor

:.HcIntos~ S.ep:~enper 21st stated Mrs. f..fu.ssiG, .up9n his.. .
. - " :)-

arrival home imroedi2.tely:..'fter the alleged 2. Rsnul t" 5" o.id:

"She told me th~t she had been dr,gged
into a car by five H~waiians.~

William K. Simer 00 n, traffic officer, iBstified

at the trial of the accused in the Ala Moana case he was

at the Jl,iIassie h0!!18 at the same tine Detective Furtado \7aS

there questioni'g Mrs. NBssie and Mrs. M~ssie gaid she

TIaS positive that they (her assailants) were all Haw~iian

boys, four or five~ she was not sure.

Dr. David Liu treatec'. Mrs. liIe.ssie at Energency

Hospital, 2.35 a.m. September 13, 1931 and testified at

tria1 of the hl~ Moana case that 1rrs. 11assie told hin th~t

a number of nen took turns at ~ss~ulting her~ four, five

of six or seven men.

Miss Agnes Fawcett, nurse who prepared ~ITs.

lfussie for examination at the Emergency Hospital, 9.35 a~m.

September 13. 1931 testified ~t trial of the hla Moana case

that lITs. ~~ssie told her six men had assaulted her.

",t the police statib';', ::;.30 a.m. SeptelI)ber .13,: ., .

1931 Hrs~ ]fasRi~_ g.?!-ve a "Rta'temcnt -to Inspector ];Iclnto~h in

vrhich she said...in repJ:y to a q~e>Atioh"a. s" -t'o how' Il"'tny men

were in the ear when.. th:,y stopped and picked her up on

j 011.'1 Ena Road,

\'tAt least four~ two in f'ront nn·i t '.70 in

back Beat. u
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l'ationali ty of
;,ssailants

'-

Thru0ut tllJ '.;~: t.:.~ ;(;i1tS :r.1ade by HI's & lSassie

to the Bellingers an:: Clakrs, to Liieutenant

EaRsie 2.00 to police at the r:assie h0D.8 9 to the

hospital attendf'.nts and to Inspector JlcIntoEih at thG police

ste.tion, early on I:1orning of Septenber 13 th t she hD.s S8.id

that her assailants uere F~waiians.

Thos whon His. ~ssie later identified as her

assailant A arc:

.Joe Kahahawai
Henry Chang

Da.vid Takai
Horace Ida
Benny .iliakuelo

Hawniian
Chinese-Hawaiian

Japanese
"

Ind 0:::- auto
.sed by
.Jsailants

In George W. Clark's~ Sr., statement to Inspector

McIntosh, Septenber 17, 1931 he states 1tts. }L~ssic

told his party that her aRs~ilants rode in either a Ford or

a Chevrolet.

Detective Furtado nt the Ala 1~ana trial testi-

fied that ~~s. fuassie told him on theoccasion of his visit

to Massie home September 13th, a.m., 1931 that her assai-

lants had used an old Ford g "8n old TI0del Ford or Darga

touring CD-r. n

George &'\rbottle, city detective, testifying at

trial of Alanoana case stated he was present, Sept. 13th~aQE.

at Massie home when Detective Furtado gas questioning t~s.

riIassie =1 the latter ghen asked wlli"t kind of car her

2~sse.ilants were riding in said:

nIt '78.S a Ford car with back flapping. She
said she could not identify the car be
Cause she was thrown in the car and e~Gry
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once in f1.virdle shG got a c;li::lpse of it ... T11e
c~r waR nn open G~r and th~t the back~ thG tO~g

W~fi fJ.:\P.ping an::C:: :it ;night h:lye b~en an ole:' c ;;.r ..
He f1,r;kcc1 her vihet:'1er - nhat kind of 2. cox it
Vln.S 1 Qnd rih.8 fiaid i t \'n~s ei thor 2.. Ford or n.
Dodge. She dicl. net l;no~T YIh?t kind. it YF;:t.S ..

She S8.iCL it sQunded. like an ole'\.. C;:lX; O!3tnec:.n
a :&'0 rd o.nil a Do r:ge <0 \1

Traffic Officer Willia..':1 L .. Simer::-.on testifying

in sar.'.e proceedings sa-'_ct thQ.t on ceptember 13th, :J..,~.. at

he asked :~L's. 1.:.c.1.s sie if she CQuld identify the

car used by her assc.ilants and.. Ehe s:J.id the only thing

she Goald remember is that it ~G3 SOTIO kind of an old

touring car, either ~ Ford or R Dodge.

Frank Bettenco~~t court bciliff, who 8~rivcd

at l~1.Rsie homs vrJ.th V?.. !',iou'; cltr..er police officerR early

on Darning of SeptcDbcr 13, 1931, in ~~ inter7icw ~ith

Ern. l-TaRsie f~Jr ::.l.. G.'3Rc::-i:f ~ i0TI of the C 2.r in uhich Gh~ had
i

bee~ abd~ctEd she r8pli3iJ

t~:t \7 as ei th2:r ;:"'.11 old Fe rd cr Dc):igc touring G 2'.1' .. "

l..lrH .. i\'1e.ssie i ~ nor s t.s..tor.1cnt to Inspector Hc
J

Intosh 5eptehber 13, l;~:- stated.:

I.Q. \Vhat l:l,::.k::; ''-·"'LEl the c ar Ylhich they (the assn.iL:::.nt~;)
hac.? i

..fl .. It V/<J.,s a ~ ';lring car .. I co..n t t so.y what r;).,'lkc it
\"1?~S, eu t ~ thil1.1; it 't"c.G Co Ford. ..

Q.. Vfhe.t COJ.c.J,. "':0..6 it?
A. I don!t If,.cw ..

I
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nOTE J{r~~ l:fc.ssie hac1bccn driving ['. Ford D.n(~ it is

reason~ble presufiption th~t ~he was fanili~r

with the appear~nce of aFord and the sound of a Ford Dotor.

It is also Horthy of note that with the arrest

of Horace lela, early Sunday morning, September 13, 1931

for the Peeples incident the ear driven S~turday night

September 12th by Ida end his associates came into

possession of the police. On Sunday, September 13th

Inspector McIntosh took this c~r to the Massie home and

displayed it to Mrs. Massie. Inspector McIntosh testified

2.t thc t rial of these defendants that Mrs. !.Tassie at that

time failed to identify it .. Mrs. :f\hssie, h0 1,'1ever, testi-

fied at the t rial thAt the c ar shown her by Inspector

EcInt0sh TI['.S

IljllSt like- the c r..r she ha~ Been the night
before" I'

The car 71 as produced bela re the jury "nd proved

to be 2. 1929 model..::>., Ford touring c ar in excellent con-

dition, with nothing loose or flapping about the top or

back and it was testified thc.t the c.er vias in the.- identicc::l

condi tion it was on the night of the a ssault, except for c_

nasr and possible polishing.

iicense nunber
)f car used by

?sse.ilant B,,,

George Willi~m Clark, Sr., in his st~tement to

Inspector McIntosh September 17th, stated,

lTWhen a sked a bout the c ar these boys. rod.e in
she (Mrs. >';ossie) so.id it ,Jas e ithcr a Ford
or Chevrolet~ She 1ict not ~ention ~~y car
nunbers.'~
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NOTE ]l~~.~ li:'.ssie had been driving ['. Ford ancv it is

rcason~ble presuflption th~t she was fa~li~r

with the ~ppearanee of aFord and the sound of a Ford motor.

It is also worthy of note that with the arrest

of Horace Ida, early Sunday morning, September 13, 1931

for the Peeples incident the Car driven Saturday night

September 12th by Ida and his associates came into

possession of the police. On Sunday, September 13th

Inspector McIntosh took this car to the Massie home and

displayed it to Mrs. Massie. Inspector McIntosh testified

P.t the t riul of these defendants that MrsG :M"a.ssie 2.t that

tilJiE: f<;:t,i18u La .identify .i.tc. M.rse. :MD.ss.ie~ how~ve.I.-t LesLi.-

f ied at the trial th" t the e ar shown her by Inspector

"just like the c ['.r she -had Been the night
before. r,

The car w as produced before the jury p.nd proved

te be tt 1929 model", Ford touring car in excellent con-

dition, with nothing loose or flapping ~bout the top or

back and it was testified that the car was in the. identical.

condition it was on the night of theassault, except for:::_

wash and possible polishing.

~icen5e nunber
If car used by

2.5 se.i,lant fl.,"

George Willi~m Clark1 Sr.~ in his st~ternent to

Inspector McIntosh September 17th, stated:

lrvlhen a eked a bout the c ar these boys rode in
she (Mrs. l>'assie) said it was either a Ford
or Chevrolet. She di~ not nention any car
nunbers .. l1l
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Detective Willian Furtado in a statc3ent 8i~en

to J. C. Fraser ani Operative _,.G .. ~.",,,,lf"!1" _...ugust 13, 1932

stated:

"r asked her if 2he knew the number
ill the car in whi ch she rod been
B.bducted and she told me f>he did net .. "

",lthough there is no testinony or statencnt b'

other officern or persons to the effect they hear anyone

at the Jhssie home early on the Darning of SepteDber 13,

1931 inform Lieutenant or MrB. ~~ssie of the license

nUDber of the car invililved in the Peeples incident, yet

var.icus of those preeent did know of thin nurrlber~ it

having been broadcast to the radio Cars and Dct8Ctivc

Furtado in his stateP.lent to J. C.. Fraser and Operative

G.A.M. =ugust 13, 1932 stated ttk~t,

U,o\.bout an hour before r eceiving the
radio c~ll to go the l~~ssie nome 1
received a call to be cn the lookout
for car 58-895 as the boys on. thlR car
17ere responsible for striking lirs. Peeples
on Dillingham and King streets and think
ing that they had been inplicatcd in the
lfussie asse.ul tIt ricd my best to pick
up the car."

George rhrbottle, city detective, testifying

in the Ala Moana case,. said:

I'She MS. Iii~8sie" sa.id she could not
identify the car."

Harbottle furtr.er testified:

''''He (Furtado) a skcd her whether she could
identify the car, give the nunbers~ how
could we get to the way of picki~g up this
car:) and she said the onlyUlY she could sea
"las to give us t he. description cf· the car'/J'
which I stated a little 'Yhile a go, tho
ba ck of- the c ar ~ t~J.e top lappi ng, it \'Jas an
old "'ar. She said :. t sounded like an old
car., between a :Fl::..~(. and a Dodge. She ('tid not
remember that. Tha'. is the only 172Y. She
could not giYe us ~ny nunber a t that tine ... '"
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Frank Eet tencourt, court bailiff, who arri veti

." h 'th +h r officnrC' cv..rly on l~ornir..g IT"f'.. t l\iias~ie ~ orne \'fl _ 0 ... _ e ~ .'

Scptel'!l.ber 13) 1931, in B.n interview 'J7i th o:per~t.tive G.. A.L-~.

August 23, 1932 stated both he an~ Detective Furtado

8..sked Ers. l::assie if she obtained the license nU!:lber ('f

the car used to o..bcluct her 2..nrl f>nn replie d. she ('cid not.

Willic:.:r.t K. Sinerson 7 t raffle officer') testifying

e.. t the trial of the Ale. lIoClIlD. case stated he personc:tlly

~~ked her (J~~. 1~~5ie)

I~If she realized that nIl local cars,
Honlulu c~rn9 had five numbers and could
she give one or two of' the numbers that
were on the ~'ar and give us a lead on
Ci?fiC, and she said. no. n

George Nake~, city detective, a nitnesH ~t the

fiaffie trial stated tln.t he questioned 1trs. l.fB.Rsie at the

1~s5ie hODe Sunday rnorniDg~ Septc~ter 13~ 1931 in the

presence of Dctective~ Bettencourt, ~urt~do and F~rb~ttle

and Mr. MaBsie; also that Detective Furtado asked if she

(Yu~. 1bssie) remem~ered the number of the car and she

se.i d all she knews was "55."

This statement respecting the license Dunber

is contradicted by Detective Furtado in his signed Btatc-

ment given to Me5srs • .T.C. Fraser c.nd operD..tive G.~\... M.,

August 13, 1932.

In the statement of Officer William Seymour to

our representativen J.C. Fr~ser3 Honolulu, ~ggust lO, 1932

he state5~
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"While .? t the Emergency Hospi t2.1 {around
3 a.n. Septenber 13, 1931, to which pl"-cc ltrs_ ..
]!L=tssie had been taken by Inf>pector Jarcline <1nd
others for examination ani t reatocnt by Dr. Liu,
Lieutenant 1~B8ic w~s discussing the case with
Jardine. When Jardine mentioned his sURpicion

of Lieutenant Branson, 1~~s8ie said it w~s

lIAbBurd. n There were several parti efj or people
who came to the Emergency Hosplt~l with ]Jassie and
during the discllRsiontetween l~.ssiG and Jardine ~

r~dio car stopped in rront of the E~ergency Hospital.
Shortly thereafter a dispatch was bro~dc~Rt from
headquarters in regard to automobile 58-895 having b.een
picked up~ said number having been given by }rr5~

Peeples to the police due to an argument in a nCar
collision whereby one of the boys in the c c,r slapped
her face. This number was broadcast se~"eral times

-and the signals from this c ar could1:e 'he~rd at
least fifty feet frot! the ear. Several members of the
lhssie party heard thishroadcast ~nd appeared to
be much interested in s~e. I did not overhe~r nny
of their conversation.

After leaving the Emergency HospitQl, we
went to the Detecti ve Btl.Tee}.!, ....'Jr..:ich a t t1~lat t.1r~le

was located upstair8 in the K~piolani Building
\7J:,ichw'a~ tel'!J>orary police headque.rters at the,> t
tIme. I do no~ knO\.7 What took place during thG investi
gation in Captain McIntosh's office .. ''''

Dr. Liu j who exan.ined and t re2.ted lh-s. 11.:'..5fiie
at the Encrgency Hospital early en the morning of

September 13, 1931, in a statenent ~nde in the office of

City and County Attorney September 24, 1931 to Deputy

City and County Attorney Wight ~~d Inspector of Detectives

l.!c1ntosh, melating what transpired in the hospital room

where he was examining and t ren.ting JIrs .. l!assie on the

occasion referred to, stated in reply to questions:

Q.. Was any Car nunber n.entioned in your office ?
A. No. Not in the office, but they were talking

about some number in th~ porch outside. I
heard talking but I did not pay attention
to that part.. SeT'eral people and officers
were there. I just stayed inside so nobody
could talk to me .. n
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A Gtatomcnt by ~aW. ~cKccknie, U.S.D.in

p~rt is as follo~s:

Q,. Did you s ce lirs. HassiG "fter she left the
Emergency Hospitnl?

.ri.. Yes ..

Q. Where?
.rI.. She was brought out to be put in a Car t'J be

t~ken to th: ~01ice st~tion.

~"" Y7hat c2.r?
no. One of th!.i :'adic patrol cars.

~. At the Energency Hospital, ~hat did you hear
~bout any other car?

A. First It rieel to get in:forL'lation f ron the
doctor. He also told ne the c o.se could no t be
discufised. Then Hr .. l.iaorJie C':'.me out ~n(~ told
us wh"t had happened and one of the cetectives
standing there said they had the nunber of
the c e.r they ,/ere looking for th"t haC. ,0,

a~saulted another worne.n.

Q,. Did he say the number?
A. I thought he did. He said they ~d a Ford

sedan ar Chsvrolet touring car ..

~. Did he mention the actual nilllber?
~. I think he did but I don't know.

~ .. Did he quo tG the nUl:lber of the car we 'flere
looking forat that tine?

A. I think he did.

After leaVing, the Emergency Hospite,l early on

the norning or Septenber 13, 1931 ~·~r5 .. }~".fjsic WD.B exc:Jrtcd

to the police station ·,fnc .. 8 she nas interrogated by

Inspector kclntosh. During the interrogation~ according

to thc statement of Office John Cluney mtlde to Eessrs.

Fraser e,nd G.A.M. Augsut 12, 1932, states:

"C;tptain lie Into sh Vl as in hi B offi ce together
with 1xs. ]flassie only a feu ninutes when he
openec. the door of his office and c211ed ne
in. .L"1.R I entered the office lIr;:,.o 1.:2.ssie \7aS

still seated at desk anit CE'.ptain l~li:rntosh rIas
sitting a little to the right of
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lITS. Messie. Capt~in McIntosh asked me the nUwber
of the car that I had brought in. I rilld this number
'lilri t ten G.ov-m on a card and I hele. it before me
vrhcrc the Captain could read. the nUI!lber hinself wi t 11
out telling hi!:!. and wi thcut llr2i ~ Iks:de being 2.. ble
to see it~ I had the number 58-895 written in black
lend pencil and after Captain McIntosh glanced
a t the nUJ71ber which I h£>.d on thi s c-arc he called
my 2. ttention, and pointed to a nUr.lber that 1'1aS vrri tten
on the blotter on his desk. I glanced ~t this
number ~nd noticed th~t the nu~ber was off one cipher.
I 'liould. not be ['..ble to state at this tine whether
the number but it was close to the number I had
and beli eve it lo.cked - thr!.t is t he number he ha.d"
jU5t one cipher fron being or corresponding to the
Ilw:.toer I nad .. ;"

Mrs. l:Tassiei'" at Inspector Eclntosh 1 s office,

3.30 a.D. September 13, 1931 stated:

Q. What was the license plate nuober, do
you 1<..n.ow?

A. I think it W8.R 58-805. I TIould not swear
to th,...~t being correct~ I ju.st caught a
fleeting gli.:::pse of it 8.S they ~ rove away ..

N:::'.nos nentioned
'by 8.8B''.ilo..nts .. City Dctectiv3 George IBrbottle testifying an

the trial of the flla l'Ioan3. case ':.'las asked if, when

Officer Furtado questioned ltrs. ~lgsie (at the }L~s5ie

home September 13, 1931, anything was s2id at that

tinD as to whether or TI0 t she (i.-Ir s .. l:asB ie) had heard

any names. Harbottle testified:

lI1;1e11, Officer Furtad.o _'::. skeel her if she hC2.rd
any n~mes and she stated th~t she did not he~r

~ny n&~cs but there ~as only one name th~t she
reGenbercd anc1: that ""[['.,s the ne...--:ac "'Bull,"; that
is the only TID-ve she t.eard. 1l
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l~s .. Ma:c.sie wa~ qUE:s.tion~d by Inspector

Uc I ntosb 8.. t~ Poli ce Headquarters cl-t 3 ... 30. a ~n... ~~~Dt~mher

13, 1931:

~. Did you hear any names mentioned?
A .. I heard the name "null 'l used several

tim.es and some cornmon nane like "J"oe U

or likened to that.

AS TO RAPE
H;"VING OCCURRED

Statements and testimony as to fact.

George William Clark, Sr. in his state",ent

J'l1l.de to Inspector McIntosh, ScptelOlber 17, 1931 stated:

~We had asked har (Itts. ]Mssie) what had
happened and she told us that she hnd been
beaten up by a gang of hoocUums."

2.nd

"My wife asked her (J'[rs. Ma.ssie) if she hnd
been inju~ed in any other way and she said
no .. If '

Eustace L. Bellinger in s tatelOlent he Dad.e to

Inspector McIntosh September 18th, stated.:

tlShe (Mrs. 1iaRsie) was que:=;tioned by 1,j~rs.

Clark as to Whether they (the assailants)
h~d done anything other than teat her up.
She answered no.1/

Lieutenant j~ssie in a statement he gave to

Deputy City & County Attorney Wight and Inspector hcIntosh

Septer.:J.ber 31, 1931' stated that upon reaching his ho~e:

till found Mr s. Has::; ie in a state of collapse
and weeping hysterically" :;>''1.e explained
everything'~hat·hadr~ppened~ that she
had been .assaultM and had been ""Iped.. Sbc
told me' that she mel becn"dragged into"
car by fi7e·.llawaiians; that they ha.cl t2.ken
her to a~ace on Ala llcin~ Read and
criminaily assaul~ed her. I~
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George B~rbottle, City Detective, testified

at the t rial of the Ala Moana case that early an I:lorning

of September 13th at the l~ssie home 1~s. k~ssc ~as

questioned by Officer Furtado in his pre~ence and re~lyin~

to Furtado's question as to wh~t had ~ppened:

HShe (Mrs .. H~ssie) sain that she wa~

asse.ulted by "- g c.ng of boys and he
asked her TIhero it happened nnd ~he

said it happened. on .John EnE\. Road. 1I

City Detective George Nakao. testifying at

sane tri~l stated th~t Mrs. 1~8sie replying to his que~tions

Sunday mom ing (Saptcl.mer 13, 1031) "a.id she was "ssaul ted

by sone Hawaiian boys the other Ride of ~l~ Wai Inn ..

Dr. David Liu, Emergency Hospital physician

~estifying at the trial of the Ala Moana case stated that

on Sunday~ September 13, 1931 vhen treating ltts. ]~~ssic

at the hospital (Hospital records show this to have been

ctt 2.35 a.D.)

"She 5 ai d while she (Ers . llas sie) Was liJa,lk
ingon the road a car C2.X1e up Bnd -two Llcn
jw:tped off the o. ax and took her to a
lonely spot or brush and each took a turn
assaulting her .. ~ number of four, five or six
or seven nen .. II

I~Iiss ~\.gnes Fn.vlcett" nurse at the Eacrgcncy Hoapi

tal who prcpar~d l~s. lla~sie fer exanination at the hospital~

testifying 2. t Same trial s2.id that lI:Ts. l~ssie tole. her six

nen h~d assaulted her.
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1tt~. lhssic gave a statc~Gnt to Inspector

l'<:clntoRh p. t Poli ce He2.dquarters at 3 .. 30 a _:0. .. Septcr.lbor 13,

1931, of nhich the following is a part:

Q. Will you relate what h~ppened to you tonight?
A~ -------------------~~--Iwas assaulted six

or Beven tines ..

Q. You mean they raped you?
Yes ..

PHYSICAL
EXAHINAT ION
OF }ms .. l&iSSG

i,;Irs .. 1lassie a lleged she VT as raped by five men

a total of six times. These roen had previously

ha.ndled her very roughly, according to her statement, beat-

her ..-,i th their fists about the hend and face. It is there-

fore improbable that any consideration whatsoever would

be sho"1TI to her or any c"re of !:.E!r would be taken by th esc

Den while raviffiing her. NIrs. Nassie stated one of these

men sava.gely s truck her in the jaw vlhile he was raping her ..

They were ,,-11 young ,,-nd athleti,: and n"turally would have

hurried and been violent in their operations. Tre approxi-

~ate minutes available for theze raping incidents as deter-

r.lined by ache ck of the l'!I.ovements of' r:Ir s. J,'ra3sie and of these

boys as far e.s can b e deteroin.ld wouldrequirc very consider-

"ble haste in their aceo~plishlng, so much so that it is

highly improbable six rapists could have accomplished their

purpo se in the f5pace of time .tts .. 112.ss'ic states or ';:i thin

the time available for the ac~~sed, were they the rapists.

It should not be overlooked ti't'.t ~l-)Se accu;-.ed boys;) 2.S ID.r

as is known, had no need to N,~h tr.ru such proc~edings within

:til's .. Ea~;.:;ie to have been cor:m,"it:.ted ..
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Conceding th2t in the case 01 ~llcged rGpe

there heed be no s~8ns uhatever on the victiB, on the

ether hand the signs of Tape may be very obvious, for

ex£tf:1ple:

The v"7or:1:."1.D nay have been heard to e.ry forhelp ...

There nayte signs of struggle at the spot uhere

the rape is alleged to haveoccurred.

There maybe daT:18.ge to tbe YTOTIl£l.n's clothing_

There Day be bruises of various parts of her body.

There mayte other signs that she has been

subjected to physical force.

The genital org'tnR Day b e injured, such a s the

vul v bruiRec_ and perrops bleedine:~ and in cases --;There the

dispari ty in size between the nan and \70man is very 'grc2.. t

there nay have occurred rupture of the perinacun and

injuries to the vagip~.

SeminaJl. spots may be found upon the woman's

clothing. The characteri~iic e~ment of semen is spermato

zoon which may be found as readily in dried secretions as in

fluid. The spermatozoa retain their form indefinitely in

seninal stains that r~ve been dried. . Skilfull examina tion

for then with the microscope is therefore necessary. Blood

spots also may afford evidence but not so conclusive.

The finding of spermatozoa within the vagina is

proof positive of connection.

An examination of the person of the accused nay

afford some corrobrative evidence. Blood or sewinal spots

upon the linen or clothing and injury to the person or

clothing, 'all afford a degree of e vidence of sexual act

co~bined with violence.
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Signs of violence on the person or the rnvishcr

may be found in the fom of" Rcr<:'l.tches, bruises ~:.ncl ':10UTIC15

n~de by bites. The nale genitulR often prORent RignB of

sli~ht or even severe injury.

It iR 2- debatable point whether the r apc of 0.

vronan of 1~s. }~ssiers size and strength is pOBsible by

one nan or several Ben, unless she be rendered h~lpless

beforebPnd, without the clothing of herBelf and th~ person

and clothing of I, her assailants clearly shay/ine; the effect.s

of hc~ struggle to prevent the rape.

Such a woman possessing all her faculties i~

capable of offering resiRtance to the original farce

2-dopted to ggin control and further to reRiRt thru the

de+aying, if nat preventing the conplettion of the act.

It iR the obligation of the TIOnan to reRist

with all the fcrce and power of which she iR capable

and whe~ such r esistaD'ce has been strenuous and adequate

to her phyRical strength signR of violence are left not

alope o~ her pserson but on that of her ravishers as well.

The 9~~E;nce of such signs, however, cannot b8 t'aken as
conc+q.8~ve proof that full resistance waR not offered to

a violent attack for the obvious purpose of rape may cause

a tCillPorary psychic paralysis anda ccount for the failure

to make outcry and to use strenuous p~YRical resiRtence.

}Ars~ ]nassie states she screamed once when fi~st

~truck, upon the attempt being made to farce he= into the

car~ and while being raped resisted as much as she coul~*
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If she screaotld once, 9. B she s tates, on

30hn Ena Road ns she struSgled to prevent the kidnaping

she was not heard although it is believed to be Estab-

lished that many automcbiles Were using this highway Qt

the time.

1~s. Massie in her statement to Detective

Furtado at the l~Rsie ho~e early on the norning of

Septenber 13, 1931, shortly a fter the a.lleged rape,

according to Detective Furtado in hiR st~tement to our

representatives JaC. Fraser ann Operative G.A.M. ~ugust 13~

1932, when.~ sked by Furtado if she h."d been uncormcious

a.t any time f ron the time they picked her up to the time

they (Mrs. ~~ssicrs assailQntfi) finished assaulting her,

said she was never unconscious at time~

J~s. l~,ssie in her direct testimony in thc

trial of the ?.Ccused said" in part:-

Q. What was your physic"l cendition when
this was goin~ on, as to strength?

A. They hit ne so much that I was sort of ca.azed. ..

~. Had you any strength left ?
A. Not then. I !l?d struggled us hare us I could.

lttso ~~ssic under cr05R examination by ~tro Heen

further testified us follows:

Q. And he pointed towards the seu, did he?
A .. I don't know just where he pointed? I was

so confused.

Q. Were you still d. az eo', u t that tine?
A. I was very much upset, but I could s ce him

and hear what he saido I could sit up and
v!hen they left roc I c~uld stand up e.1c,.,e.
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~, Aboll t how lobg were you down 2. t thi s
"Pot al tOGether?

_~ . I rlon 1 t knoll ..

~~ You P2ve no idea at all?
A. -1ell, pcrhapg it VIas 20 ainutes ~

.h.t the :medical examination and t reat17lent of'

"Mrs. r'4ssic by Dr. David Liu at K7:.8rgency Hospital~ 2.35

a.n., Septenber 13, 1931, but 2.baut 2 1/2 hours after the

r;tlleged rape, }Irs. Hassie stated th2~t she "P..r'J.d douched

following tee rape. A c o..reful eX<JI,lin:>.tian\7as not r.:19.de nne.

accurate note taken of the exact condition of the geni~~l

organs and. all original linen &."'1d garo8nt s obtained for

tho purpose of pronpt mioroscopic exanination although

SOI:le .'garments "l.7ere later obtained ..

The presence of semen in or about the genitals'

of 2..!!. of :rape 15

se:h.'Ual contact .. This proof ID'.lst be sought in the secretions

of the parts and in anydried secretions obtain?ble from

the geni~als or clotping. The physician did not remove a

portion of any c'.ischarge in the viegina (a smear) for the

sa,."J.e purpose ..

In' view of the fact that notwithstandinp.; thc

victim of rape is a conpetent witne~s it is necessary to

co~roborate her testinony when guilt is denied. In a pros~~

cution for rape invariably the exavining physician is called

upon ·to give evidence touchinG the qUGstion of whether

penetration has taken place or not and whether force was
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Penc~rQtion is an essential p~rt of inter-

course th'J.t neec~s to be esta.blished as an eler;.ent of rape ..

Ex~nination of the female ecnit~ls is the only mcuns of

determing physically ~hether penetration has taken pl~cc

or TIClt.

Fron the stateoent rrede by Dr. D~vid Liu, the

Emergency Hospital physician~ at the offi~e of the City

and County Attorney, September 24th, 1931, the follouine

is t "ken:

~. \Vhat is your name?
A. Dr. David Liu (Emergency Hospital Physici~n)

0,. On Sunday m.orninfS~ Septer.1ber 13, "Was ITrs ..
Thalia }~~ssie brou~ht into the Energency
Hospi tal?

11.,' Yes.

s. ~n~ what statcnent did she make to you?
~~. She stated t~~t a C2r uith four to six Ren

drove ~p to ~cr ~~d tTI8 ~eh ju~e~ 8ff the
car and dragged her int~ the car an~ soon
afterwards took hcrinto the brush and each
took a turn Me ro..pec. her.. She also s ta. ted.
that 8he was of the iBpression that these
men had done it before and she could not
recognize the men~ it was too ~ark.

~. NJw describe any bruises she night have hac?
Head - n~rked s~elling of the upper lip~ Rieht
cheek markec.ly swollen. Left cheek moder"tely
s ,ml1en.

Q~ About whut time WRS this cxami~ation a~de?

A. 2.35 a.m.

Q. Did you ex~~ne her uho1e body carefully or not?
A. No, I didn't examine her ~hole body.

Q,. Did you oake a pelvic examnation?
.rl,.. Yes. Vagihal examination of hynen·.i-'1.TTaS old,

lacerated at 5 and 7 o'clock position. NQ other
abrasi ons or contusi ons no ticeable .. Patient VIas
r~peQ two hourB ago Rn~ she ~ouched herself
bef.ore she c aD6 into the EmerEency Ho spi.tn.l.
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('':'4 DoctorS! could this uoman h:::'.ve me!. four nen
and not ~how any marks?

.A;;.. Yes ..

Q,. Why?
,,1.. One reason is because she had been £!- I:la.l'"ricd,

uqman. The vagina opened quite a bit~ I h~d

a talk with Dr. Faus and he S9.yS it is
possible ...

Q. B"t she' had. a large openine; and it was possi bl" ?
A. Ye s.

Q. Was she semi-conscious?
J...~ She p,ot --right up '2.nd walked and would lir:Tp jf nhc

were semi-ccnsicious.

o ,

J,.
Was sh~ under the influence of liquor?
When r examined her I c'.ctected 8.1cohol and ~he
was unde! tn~ influence of liquor.

l~~ She \';lOuld be· Rober enough to operata D. c.;::!;r?
A. res, I think so.

'1.; .:Wa's ·Rhe it! .a dazec. condit-ion?
;.. .. Well-" she Got ri~~t up and. vralkecl .. They clC2.r

up and relapn~ aeain ..

Q,. You would not say th2,t she w;).s absolutely norm2.1?
A. No.

Q,. Was she hysterical?
A_ She was crying ..

Q. Was 8~Y Car nunber mcntiDned in your office?
k~ No'J not in the office, but they 'Nere te:u.king

about Rome nwnber in the porch outside. I
hcarq. tn.J.)~ing -but I didn't pay attention to that
part ~ Several peo1?le and cfficern were there ..
I just stayed inside RO nobody could talk to
me ..

Q.. YJ-u S2.y llrs. Hassi e VIaS crying. VfEU:l S he in :l

hysterical Rtate? '
A. pr\" it- border t;o _:hy;sterics~

Qo~Did you -know. her 'jaw ~a5 broken at that tine?
.rl..~ No. I examined .it and it vIas tender .. ..:">. fr8..cturc

in . th~ j a.w .i shard, t.o find ..

llisB Fawcett" the nUI'_se 1,7ho prGJared. i:irs. lhnaie, '

for t~e c~ar~nation, at the ~qerg8ncy Hospital at 2 .. 3D a.o ..

f2.iled. to .~[e any inc..ications of T8..-pe\l a.r.cl to use her O'ITTI
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Neither Dr. Liu nor Miss Fawc~~~ Dbser18n any r~~rks ef or

bruis e ~ from. the wai st dQun at tr...a t tir:::.~, hO'il8Ver'1 Dr ..

~orter in hi~ partial exanination of September 13th

found a contusion on the left elbow one ru~lf inch in

length, an ubrasion six inches long onfront leg starting

~t the ank~e exten~ine up~ard9 and contusion of right

wrist one hEt.If inch. His exanination mD.de on S cpt. 16th

however, developed other bruises and abrasions which had

no"':: been observe" on the 13th.

John E. Perter, Lieutenant Co~~nder, lie~ical

Corps, U.S.N., testified 2..t thetrio..l of the ..'0.10. J.~oe.na

rape and dCflcribed nunerous bccy ~nd heac bruisc~ and j~w

fractures but his report of tITs. L~s8ie's injuries die not

embrace v~ginal injaries althoueh he stated he had ~ade ~

vaeinal examination.

Dr. P~ul Withineton~ when interviewed ~U8ust 9th~

1932 by J.C. Fraser, stated that neither he nor Dr. Porter

made a vaginal examination of furs. lksBie following the

alleged rape believing this had already been done by Dr.

Liu at the Emergency Hospital.

Lttse l~ssie was ~d~tted to Queen's Hospital

Septe~ber 13, 1931 nt 3.23 p.n. and discharged September 20th,

1931, 4.37 p.D:

Copy of the hospital record of l.frB. I.fa.s!iie's

qcmi~sion, diagnosi~? trcatnent, etc. follows:
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C_:"SE HIS TOR \'

AnY-ISSIO" SH3ET

0UBEllS HOSP ITAL

FIN;.}, DIhGNOS IS

Dr. (s) John ~. Porter

ILlproved: Yes.

Fractures lOner ja~

Mr:i .. Thalia J>.:k1.sfiie:t- 2850 KahaV7ai ... Roon 235
~1B.ti?nalityy -h.r:1eric~n, Birthplac.e,< Wp~shinffton:r D .. C. n.p.G 20
j·':....3.rrl ed ..
~rearcst relr:.tive, T.R. lIaBsie (husbctnd) Phy;:dcian Dr.' Porter ..
~c~ittcd Sept. 13, 1931 3:23 P.M. cischarF,cd Sept. 20, 1931,
4:37 p.ri.

DR. POHTER CLINICAL BE CORD IillS.. TFw;.LIll J{, ... SS E-----

tJe.tieY:t CaL'l6 i:r:tu hospital W1.th fr::~ct'..lred jaw Cllir:l contusions
of and abrasions. Gcner~l conditionihr, exc~pt pntient ~uite

upset follom ng accident.
We~!ht O.K.. nppetite O.. K.. B.~s. O.K. Frequency O.K .. Nervousness
O.L.
Slcep O.K. Sif,ht O.K. Hearin" O.L
Provo Diar:nosis (1) Fracturcc. jaw.

Certified a corroct copy ..
THE Q~~NS HOSPIT~~

G.C. Potter
Superintendent.
February 16, 1932.

1
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HISTORY A}TI) PFfSICAL E~I:ihTrON

Patient nell nourishec. Feoale Bufferine froD ~brasions and
fractured jaw. Seen after jLW dresser.. .. Conr:U.tioD go'occ. ..
Fracture on the rieht side near 3rd nolar.

9/13/31 P:~.tiel""~. han fractvJ:-e lO-;f8r ,ja-;r; at the 2.nelc of the
right side. C~D8iderable ~ispla~~~~nt~ Contu~ion left cl
oow. ~brasion six inches long front leG"
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Starine at ankle extendin~ uDwar~. Contusion
righ~ ~rist. Patient in fair c~ncition. TIr. Askin~
dentl.st,. -called in t'o treat fr<:J.ctllre ja'.-7. P......'1.ndaf78
applicc. ~.E~P~ ~ 0

9/16/31 Fracture splinted by Dr. Askin. Lcoksin good
position. Patient general iuprovement better J.E.P.

9/16/31 The following injuries with discoloration not noted
above \"1ere found on e xaminaticn this DorninG'" Leg
beloVT rieht lmee front-bruise t YI0 inches ~ inner
knee one inch. Brui sa one inch f T ant I:!.ic.dle left
thigh. Front rif!ht bruise one inch. Outer left
thigh It inche s. Left should er b ruis e 1 inch.
Right upper chest It inches. J .B.P.

9/17/31 Under gas lo.-rer right thi-r d molar removed under g2.S
by Dr. Askin.

9/17/31 Fr~cture left side thru mental f0raw~n. No
displacement. J.E.P.

9/m/31 Patient running temp. From infecticn jaw. Splints in
place 1;leing treatee. by Dr__ :~·l..sl.cin. Wife and husband
both w2sh.~hP." she leave h)SPlt~l. I do not believe
she should go, b'~t since tLcy·~ ccept all rCfiponsi
bility she is discr~reed froD the hospital and ny
treatTIent.. Jno.. :.s ~ Porter ..

Minor

Certified a co:.',!'cct
THE QUEENS HOS1'..:TAL
G. C. Potter :
Superinte:'!c:ent.
Februery 16, 1932.

THE QUEEFS HOS?IT.(L
OP~~TlVE RECORD __

copy.

Liholiho 2-235
9/17/31

O~erative iiag·,lOsi~ complete: F~a.ctuJ'e lower right je.w angle
Wl th lo\'!er 3ro Bolar in l.ine of frac·;ure ..
Indic8tions fJr Operation: Uneruptea 3rd Dc18r in linG of
fr~cture whi~h will prevent healinF..
Estir....ate of risk by surgeo!loof'ore oJ)eration : Good ..
~ondi tin!! cf patient: Tewperc:-ture 93, Respire-tioD 20, Pulse 92 ~
Ano..estbeti<;: G2.S 30 rrinutes. Pulse 100 ~ Good conci ticn~
ExcellE,mt _,
Operati'Jn: Ey~traction lC'I;·3J· ;J:r.-d m("lar~ 3cgc.n 9:30 closed 9 : 50. ,.
.o.... ~',:...)

.~.



VTh2.t was done: Gum inci-Red a.nd un-erupteG.~ Lo"ner third r.1012.r
renoved.
Postoperative diagnosis: Same ~s prooperative.
In~ediate postoperative condition~ Excellent.
Surgeon: Dr. Porter~ Dr. Askin~

~esthetist W. W31lace.
Instrument nurse, Miss TeshiBa
Sponge nurse, ~liss Herr.

Ward #235

Signed

X-RAY REPORT

9/14/31

Jno. E. Porter.

#24609

9/16/31

Roentgenological Findings Right jav. Fracture right jaw
through thir d J:101ar.

G.G. Potter
(S) A.G. Schnack, M.D.

A.O.

Fracture of ri~ht jaw near sYI~hysis nnd fracture at jau
:engle.
ReQu8Rted by Dr. Askins and Porter.
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Lacking Anctomy Chart
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On October 13, 1.93l 1xs~ Eassie Was acln1.itted

to the Kapiolan i l5aterni ty Hospi t"l. Copy of the

ho~pital record of her ~dni~Rion Bn~ treatment there folloTIs:

DOCTOR'S ORDER SHEET

J.;Irr-;. lilassie Room #2 Dr a Porter

Prep_ for D. & C. Tel. order.

10/13/31 Dodeine gr. t asperin gr. X
Soda Bicarb. gr. X for pain RR N
(If pain is not severe the aspcrin and soda nay be
suffic:ient) •

Sodium amytol gra III may be given for restlessness
and at bedtinc. p.W.
Liquid diet, plus such soft sclids as enTIbJ taken
without injury to jaw. B.W.

10/14/31 Ephedrin je~:.ly :for nose P"R .. N..
Asperin gr .. X soda. bicarb. Gr .. X. for headache ...
Citrate of ll~g~esia Oz. VIII. P.W ..

10/13/31 Patient ha9 not menstr~tec since being assaultod 2n
$eptember l~~ 1931 and in vi~w of circui:1stances it
lR dee~ed Wlse to currotte hcr. Consult~nt3 Dr.
Porter.

(S) P~ul 0ithington, M.D.

KAP IOL;"j'H l'U,TERNITY HQl;iS
OPERATIVE RECORD

10/13/31. Postoperative diagnosis: .d..menorrhea
Postoperative di~~nosis ~enorrhca

Condition of patient: Good
Anaesthetic: Ethylene 25 nin~tes.

Findiggs: Cervix old bilateral t8ar~ Co~tcntR cf
uterus negative. No enlarge8cnt.

Wat was done D. & C.
Surgeon: Paul Withington.
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Kn.PIL.;llI .1kTERlHTY HOSPIT.u'

CLINICi.L RECOrrn

Pt. admitted to Room #18 per nheel chair Prop. for D.& C.
Sclpt.
}..lcohol Rub .. P.M. care ... Ex. douche :o.ade conrortable .. Mouth \i;::<'::'ih
l~edicine: HexyreBouricinal Sad. /lJ:J.Ytal Gr. 3 .. Pt ... cryine-says
It'e from the Amytal.

10/14/31 A~ake~ Refuse nourishment. Mouth rinse frequently.
Fairly comfortable nite. No conplainte. Ol.sp.bath.
Alea rub. Cervical and vaginal packing removed by
Dr. Wi thington.

J,.sperin<r. Hl for mouth rlnse. ST 37 rrouth wash. lro"!3:.eitr'te
oz. 8.
Asperin gr. 10 Soc-.bicaro.Gr. 10. P.M. care Alea nack rub.Pt.
r.~,~de.'.1;; cc~('rt3.-';)le 90S 1J0~~:ihln-_ Pt. thinks she Si7allewed
pIece of U1 re from. b ra.ce on too th Q"

10/15/31 VcrY__ .r.1ucb urmet .. _-'>.B?irin·:- r. ~o Given for hen.d.ache ..
Dr. W_i.thin~t<~n visitef.. "L.Oooll Sod. Ar:1ytol Cap. 2

0.issovled in H20, taken for r.:-:mtn. ·wTu:;h. General nip;ht care
cor:rforte.b1 e.,.
Given hot milk Sod. A~ytol cap. 2 not R2 ) bag to lc~er ~b~.for
cra~s. Listerine for r.lcuth WElsh. Slept 'well .. Liquid. ctict . .B.:I>.i ..
SponGe bat". Aleo rUb. Very little flow. Seen by :Or. \iithinc;ton
Discharged 10:00 A.M.. Uterus nat enlarger.. CurrettinES ~eaGre.

Diagnosis : J~enorrhea. Discharged in fair condition; no flawing.

•
(S) Paul w:thin~ton.
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who perforoed the -curetnent ,O~ her ,at the Kapiolani

b~ternity Hospital October 14, 1931 sent the curetment

~crap;ings. to Dr. N.:? ,Larson in_ charge of Laboratory

at 'tueen IS ]jospit,3.1 for micj"0scop.ic·exaElination. Dr. Larson

informed J.C. lfraser "t intervi.ewJuly.9th; 1932 that the

exaniaation ~i5c~osed l);O evfdence of pregna.ncy ..

EXAMINATION
CB"' l'IIRS. N:.A.SSIE' S
C'LOTHlliG .

In reviewinf?; Mrs. l.~ssie' s testinony the foIl;;,

ing qU8s-tions were asked on cross examinatio;:;

~. Did they drag you along the ground, or
hold on to you and force you to w"lk
"on th them?

A. They. were holdine me and drage;ing ne.

Q .. Were your feet dragGing on the ground.
as they t00? you there?

Ai> :teR ..

~Vhen 1tt, Fraser 8Eamined the shoes she was

alleged. to bave worn ~Z1at night he failed to find a single

rr.ark that would bear out this st2~te!!lent.

A careful examination of the clothing worn by

:Mrs .. Massie on tbe night o:i,:~he,a$s~.~ltfailcd to show any
,. ., ' ~

evigence' of aJl attack such as. ~he· ct.es:(':r:~b.a';li the.'.garinents·
'., . ".. -~.

be,ing in ,:perfe~t .co.nq..:4ti~m~ :.no r:.;1ps OJ..~ t- ears, , excep-t ·on··

one. ,_sto ckine;.. .I,t¥ sec:ns. inprq:bable ,that an attack such as

described by ~trs. l~ssi~ would not show.some evidence on

clothing of such fl::"l:13y' y..ta.terial,. andi.f the cJ,othine were

to ba. '''';8 been turn~c~ ~p at'o v: e, -the hips f;t'!1ere "would certainly

be s(n~e indications of sone nature caufied. by the chara.cter

of t:j:~' sround on which ~h3 lay ..

- CO -
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Inspec+''''J"'\':' McIllt(~5h on the occ2.sicn of an inter-

vie'7l by J.C~ Fraser, .Qllgnnt 3~ 1932 stated he is under the

i~ression that Lieutcn2nt Y~ssie brou~ht to Police He~d-

quarters the clothin~ r~s. ~~2ssie had worn on the nip,ht

0f the alleeed rc~pe, but did not know how thorough the

exaoination of each garment had been~ He sai~ he had seen

no spots on the 0arments when he had examin8~ them, 0XGCpt-

inp, on back of the dress which may have been caused uhen sr~

sat down in the car as these mQrks a~peared to be gre~sc

Marks.

We quoted the followine from statoDGnt ~dc by

Officer GeorGe N~ke~ of the radio patrol to J.G. Frcscr

and Operative G.A.~; Aueust 18, 1932:

J~./:.b('u t 3 ~"m ...L+. • .T2.rrline [l.."l'ld Lr .. l\'ie.Rsie
came buck tc the houBe and I walked into
the hOu.;o"i6 --;i7i th U18k .. Li.... Jc:.l'dine picked up
Mrs~ Massie's dress, the one she bEd worn
to the Ala Wai Inn~ This dress ~as in }~s.

l~ssietB bedr00Q hanging OVG~ a ch~ir back.
Lt. HeRsie pic1'(Gd u;r the (~rer.;:; and. handed
it to Lt. Ja~dine vrt~o took ch~~Ge of it.
Lt. Jardine asked lir. }~Rsie il that was
the dress and Lt. Eassie tol:i 1::!.D. yes ..
I did not see Lt ~ M.•'J.fisie han.:" :>:. JD.rdine
any other clothes. The coler .~<:.' this dreBs
Was Green but I did not notic] if there
was any fur on it. They only ;.;~ r:.:.rcrt lone:
encu~h to Gat the ~r8ss1 then left the
house l after turning out 2~11 the lir:hts.
Lt. lias8ie drove e.1;~lay alone in his F0rd
roadster. F~~nk Bettencourt ~rove aw~y

with Lt. J"ardL18 in Jardinz' s r:~.": D.nC'~ I
folloTed in r:w car."

I: I saw' :E'irs. l~fassie 1 s drc8s~ the ::r!C i~,-" .
. ",:"I,sRie handed t·') Lt ~ Jc.rc~ine"J f.iz-s-'..:. l:c···
'(or~e ]"~'1ssie f"'-2J.1dec. it -GO hiD. 2.nc~ it
·:>t !"'um-~led e.nd sppeD..rBc. to be in gc~

")ndi tion .. This dress ,,'/as in ti"·~ bacl
.. <;-dr~)or.:l on tho C}12.:~T ~·,;.:....:.2(v II
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mh ~ fRO Gr·~"· ··;-'t' f1 _8 report.. a _ ~ _ l.L~ln~ vap aln 0

Records and Instructor of the Police Departnent, Bhich

fallows is self explanatory:

Police Denartnent
Honolulu, -T.H.
September 10, 193a

The following is an exact transcription
of shorthand notes Dade by R .0. Griffin, Captain
of Records and Instructor of the Honolulu
Police Department, while examininG the clothes
and other articles of IJrs. Massie in the office
of the clerk of the First Circuit Court·, First
Division (former Judge Steadm&~~ now vac~nt),

between 11 A.M. and 12.15 P.M. AUf,ust 23, 1932.
in the presence of Harry A. Wilder, clerk oftha
court, ?nd J.C. Fraser, Pinkerton Agency, the
latter also examining:

§LIP: From about the buttock down there are several
st~in~ on the outside that resemble thoRe of

'lBI58tatio"fl... At the bottom u,... ter c:d.g8 i8 one 0!' t',70
particles that look as if it mir;ht be dried seP.linal
material. About three inches frem botton, at saI.'Je
placeS' a piece about two i"nchefi in dial:18ter if: cut
out - this '"as the piece undoubtedly examined by
Dr~ Larson which was rGported as negative. Near
thIS hole is a small spot about one ~alf inch in
diaITIeter which is considerably (1 arkcr than other
stalns - might be blood or partly l>.cood.

A LITTLE SLIP-OVER OR STEP-TIT ;:lIT:[(J:L'':-~9TTOlI

A little flowereir:ii;frticle. :;:,'.tt'_c ribbon .. ~
Bhoulder ~trapR, the lef~ one beinc cissngaeed from~'
the front. A draw s tring"'''''in front e dEe .. No stain or ".'
mark on thi sarti cle.

GIRDLE, De Bevois8? ~ade in U~S.A.

Directly at back and bottom, inner side,
which '\?ould come just between cheeks c~:' butt'Jck, is
a :::rrL0.Jth" stiff coagulation of some B2:~,e:r:inl 'which
rnip:h;.; ·..:1ell b e S'eminal rJaterial. There :.":,r8 t --V() 0r

tbr31? shiny pe..rticles in this stain vihich i."i -:''l:r..doubtc,:~lJ''

or"'.":1.' .., but not vegetal. The girdle hooks ,-. -U,ft sid.e.
rr.>:3 ,·,:·~:: .. ter a ttached to left side for left· "':las
bG8··. '-,;jrn off at some tin8 and. resewed. T~"),.: '; ::'3 a
l~t; .,'.'3 dark stain on buckle'.on this one .. T:_-.. :lner
!:r: ~ ..:·_,...~uppo:::-ter r_or lef~ .1eeliearB on j ts C1; tar ;~.dp
a .... c. fl taln ,Alien as Dl.ff1tt..be .maC~e by GrasH ..

• ·.1,'
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It doeR not S BCr.I to lH~ Hi rqilo.r to ~ eDen: - there
being no 5tiffne~s or t ro.cl2 ur c.rg·<""1..n~c particles 
nore ~like rust :'?tain or e; ranS. It. rught be eiTen
p~rspir~tion stain as ~ little shows on the inner
r2Sht supporter. Girdle is elastic on each side
immediately above 2.nd .. front of thiC;hs.

STOCKINGS

One is entirely intact without hole cr run.
The other has a place torn about four inches above
heel of sock on one side - difficult to determine now
whether right or left stocking, or whether hole is
Berely torn apart or sone of the me.terial missin~.

There is a dark stain just above in"BJ!l8 line about
·six inches below hose top. Several pieces of foliav,e
of the irOn\70od tree found stickinr; to these silk 
stockings. (The Ground at the spot at "hich the
attack is alleged to h~ve occurred was eXaBined by me
and }~. Fraser just prior to exm~ining this clothing
[lnd it was thickly covered with the fallen llleaves H

vhich resemble in distant appeaTance the needIeR Df
pine trees but which are hollow and jointeG. and ,"uch
like a variety of water grass)

JACKET

Green silk Baterial, apparently strong
material which I belie,e would:J3e terneet crepe. Short
Glc::::-v~ 7:i th b I'C~ fur tri!'r'lMing ?~"b0Ut" one ;).nd onG-half
inches in width around edges ~f sleeves. On right
sleeve upper just above fur is a blood smear about two
inches lonp, shoWing clear thru to under side. Just
above right breast is another small blood stain (or so
these stains appear ~o be) as if dripped. Very sBall
nark s t2.in on left part of sash which is a part of
jacket and ties around. No tear of any sort in this
garment. (notes don't indicate whether tyingnin front
or rear.)

DRESS

Of sc.me mi1teriD.l as jacket 'wi th f-rhi te silk upper.
\Vhat appears to be blood stain about one-half inch in
diameter on front of dress, right side, 11. little belovr
walst. Just below this and to the ri~ht is an indefinite
stained area about four inches in dianeter, ~iving the
cloth at that point arather stiff texture. It noes not
resemble blood. But below it again 2. re a couple of small
dark "tain" rese"'bling blood. I n flare on left siele of
dress about three ir.ches from bottoLl is an area sooewh:'1.t
"tiffened and stained. Directly above it at point of cere
is n. smaller similar" but stiffer stain .. At back of dress
at risht bo"t:tom aTe a couple of s~ll. dark s tilins,
probably blood. Up about buttock~ outer 8ide~ aTe several
0:",1'1: r.c....""..rks .. They arE horizonto.l Darks 9 none longer than two
inches,} running up a-)Qut 8.!':",arca of twelve inches, besinninc
at buttock. Some of the S2!n~ dis:::::olorntion appears on in
side of ~ little ha~)ver portion of the dress which hangs at
re['.,r from top pa.rt ):: dress, &.:.ld a little cf this ste.in on
the outside. The \-.-11')'~~0. D. rP-::l a!"ound th'1 b e.ck shows ':7ater
:marks.
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LEFT SLIPPER

RIGHT SLIPPER

stated he had done nothin~ officially in connection with the

PURSE, CIGARETTES, MIRRCR

investie;ation

(signed). R. O. Griffin
1.~U p.m. 9-10-32

when interviewed by Operative G.h.M. hUf,st 8, 1932

Dr. Robert B. Faus, City and County Physician

Also shown ~ t thi s time were 2. package of
Lucky Strikes opened e. t one carner, 2. bout 15 rCI1!2.ining'!-
A folding tapestry patterned ~ reen purse containine a
small mirror.

About one-third of string ':.7hich had been
tied afterteine broken••~l about the same size 
slightly smaller than peas, thouch 6~i~htly Graduated.
In two or three other envelopes were other beads of
the same material ~ green cheap stone material - two
or three of these beads being Bore than twice the size
of the others. String unknotted exceptinf, where ends
tied.

Shows no scraping or scuffinE at all.

Heavy rou~n reptile or imitation reptile.
No scuffing or marks excepting on outer part of heel
where there are three snaIl scuffings. No indication
to show th.... t slipper had been d rapged along ground..

time conversed with her. He conducted no

Ala 1fuana case; made no examination of l~s. Y~ssie and at no

Dr. Robert B.
Faus

I
1

I,
I
1

I

f
I

t
I
r

after li:~s. lJn.ssie' B examination at the El::crr;cncy except to

look ~t pieces of her clothing which p~d been brought to the

Queens Hospital ~aboratQry for examination.

He said Dr. Lar son and Dr. Liu were in the

laboratory at the tiBC the eXaBination was being made. That

the only a.rticles of w·ee~rinp.: apparel of lirs. TIassie' G he saw
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'li7ere a slip,. green :tress,. and step-ing and b elieveg there

was one fitocking which had a runner in it, but is not sure

about the stockings. Hc said he only made a superficial

inspection of the Massie wearing apparel Bnd that he saw no

blood or tr-aces of sperm and th2.t none of the articles were

torn or appeared to have been abused and V18re ih. gooel condi

tion.

"He said he examined a t the same time other clothL

in c'1nnection with other rapecas8s and is not sure if the [:1-,'-].

shown him belonged to Hrs. Hassie or not, but believes i t i':"l~·"! "

He said TIr. Larson ~~de a ndcroscopical examination of t1l8

l~assie wearing apparel but found no spe~w or blood stains.

He stated he d~d not know whether this ex~~~nation was made

aday or ~0 ~:~~T the assault or whether it was a week later]

but w'as incJ.:.'::j,cd. -:0 ·,Jelieve it was sone days later. He Raid.

Said he thoup):..: :t. f: peculi r:u" ll-~rs. lie..8s5.e G~.:Ju.ld have been wea.r

ing a cotton Blip w:' th an e venir..g gown.

Dr. Faas '!JD,5 0:' the opinion t:-; . t would 1:8' p08sibIc

for a V'lQnan who had borne c..~ child to "t.:(: .(: ·r·;' e.nd no t ShO\7

the effect~ of any mistreatrlEnt out tl,o, "E v,ould ,naturally

suppose the wClman's clothes uou~.:.dtebad.l~,- ,i"'1,"'..I:p:Cd., dirty or

torn, W~1~'(~-:: ~,j·3 sa.id TIas not so 1r.; thiscD.z,:- ... Sr:.ic:, r:.e h£.d no

rea.son ':.. ('. -··-:lieve the garnent[! nLown hin "\"1':'-.:0 r.'" t'!.-:osP.

.. lEassie on the night of the a =;~,:... ,.

,.ieved th.e,Y1'1ere brought to the l:,.:~

:'. -'-~ Inspector of DE. tectj ves ri-'lclntor.h~

_,p5 -



Dr. N~P. L~r~on, in cl~~r~c of laboratory at

c;,uecTIs Ho spi tal i'lheh inter-vie'JTcQ by J. C. Fr2.scr

July ?'l 1932 stated the only thir1~ he me. to do v!i.th the C2..8C

VIas to e xanine the sli.p 2.nd 8 top-ins ',1i th t'.icroscopc :'.ond no

Bi~ns cf spern ~as found.

He said slik skirt was not e xar.J.ncd und.er

r.:i era scope as there V7i::..S nothinG in S2J!le to e x::':i:d.ne. S'pen.kin.~

of t he D.lncst invisible ne.rks on skirt, SD.id that r.lCJ.Y have

<lccurrcd f ron"':::! einf;' l2.id 2:aay for SO.Ql8 tine * Said nothing v:,'..':

on s tackings to eX2.r.tine .. Wl18n-:-.Clsked who cut the piece fror:.

the slip for ex~~in~tion said perhaps Dr. F~us ~id.

X.'J.:I:H.:..TION
'F PERSON
lID CLOTHDJG
F lcCCUSED

Dr~ ThoDas N.. 1~ssDan, City and C0unty E~ereep.cy

hospit!1.1, at a11 interview with Operative G... A.E ..

in the ~~a 1~an~ case i~ relation to their Genit~l.orgaD~

noontiL18 on the 14·th of S8pte:r:~1.JG.r 1-;:31 at ",. :::~:-!.ercency

Hospi tn.l, the defendants h~"Vin6 b C'~i1 t TOU::;' ',: hin. by Officer

Finnegan. Dr .. MossDanls report ()f his fir:'·· '. ,''} as follc',·rs:

;'\_:C~J'~-:<-:": to be
.:'? . 1: :~D.clcc1

other~

"
::

Essenti2.11y
u·

u

P2.puler rash C': ;::;11?J!--:'_:,~"

wise nece.tive
Skin along rap}
redC:ened.. Thcr(
areas, lacerat~:_',

Henry ChQ.11g
Ben AhD.kuelo
Joseph ~~~~ha~ai

Horace Id.:.,1.

MOfiSY:12.n stated Detective Finn::

defendants were ,\-yoe.rinE;3. t tho ~.~.

• l ~,1

.,
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~nd undeTclothinr, were ex~~~nined for sperm and f~und nef,ativ8

and tr...at but a sperficial eXaT'--iI]n.t'ion VT2"S ~ade fOT venerc2.1

infe cUon •

. \1 thouc;h the purpose of ~ S rou? of I'1cn or boys

kiclnapinr, a Btrn.np,e W01~n l<ltc at ni~ht and. -';-iolently re'J:1.:J';··

ing her to an isolated Bud unfrequented spot may 08 oviQU~,

and na.rk~ (jf violence npon her body "1Quld tend. to support tl:..':.

ii7on.an'g narrative th.:-..t the purpose 0:- the kidnappine red b rc "

ra..pe J yet if :rape h."l.G. been com."":litted. and t/as to be eRtv..bli"

there arc certa.in essential ing-redients of the offense nhi.~ ~

2.re- required to be proved.,

We have found nothine in the record of this CElse

nor r...ave we thru our OVTr~ efforts been able to find \l'"hat in

our estimation would.1:e sD.fficien t corroboration of the

statel;1en--L::> oi' 1'.~;,; 0 ?hs~ie to e ~t[l..bli5h the oc~currence of

rape upon her. l'h8re j.s 2. preponderC1nce cf' evidence th2t

MrfL 11assie (id j.n RoDe mD,r..ner fluff:~r l.....·U·:::::·.··... oun brujs8s

about the head and body but d.efinite prc')~·~ of actual r npe

has not in our opiniou been found.
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.~.1. .,.

abili ty to
identify
;~~3ailants

Geo. Hec.rbottle

George Harbottle, ci ty dett3.cti,vc, t c~tifyine

in the 1U~ Maena case:

~. On John Ena Road?
A.. Yes, a.Tld he (Office .F'urtado) nskec~ her if·

she (Mrs. 10J.8Si2) caul", identify the boys ..:r,e"
Bhe SCoW then .. She s aid she could no tat thiJ. t
time.

~. She could not at that tine?
A. No .. -----------------------

Then he que .tioned her further and 11e said if
.he really could iden tify the boys and she
stated that she could. not, and he askec'. her if
.he could. t ell then by their voices, and "he
said yes, that is the only way she could
identify then, is by the veices.

Q. By the voices?
....... By the voices, if she heard them again ..

Tcaffic Office William K. Simerson, at the

illiam K. Simerson trial of the 2. CCUS8C" in direct examinaticn

testified:

Q.. Did 1i":'s .. M3.ssj.e s ay an~rthiTIg a Gout the nation2;lity
of the ~en who assaulted her?

A .. Yes, she s aid she ',;Ia,R p08it5,7S ~·.hat they me1!C
HawB.iia,n boys.

Q~ Did she Ray how nany Haw~ii~ ~oys?

A. Four or five 7 f;he WEHi not f3t;: <", ..

~. Did. "he"l ttecwt to n=c .c.ny ..,;.
A. She diel not Eention e;ny nar;·.s,'

J 1.-cn c:. t -that t inc?
;-, t.hat tiI:1e.

Q.. At thn.t time) ltr. Sinerson, ..:L." .·'>·.~i. Ivfassie
C',..ttenpt to describe a..."1y of t!::.fJHe ~-.D:{S" or any of
these oen.

A. She did not.

and, under cr0SS examination:

Q, .. Jbw what were her words "When 8}>::' :3ai::.: ')-:
·~~8scribcd Vlhe~t nationo.J..i ty the ::.~-, >'-"') " ./.;f! -:-c?

!." :.3he said they 71 ere HawD.iian.
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Q. You tell me her eX3.Gt "[ford.s •
..\.• She said toot the boys "JeTe H:~i'm.iin.n, D05itive

they TIere H2~7Riian by the way they ~poke.

Q.. '?hat is exactly her 'Harcis?
A. Well, I could not S2.y it -\':!cr~ :for \'Jord but it

sounded Ro::.:ething like ,th2.t.

Q. \Vh~t were the wordR. wore fer TIerd?
A. I can not r 8nember ..

'1 • .8..,,> near as you Cnn r emer..:ber.
A. Something like tha t.

(~. She did not use the word "She, It c_id she?
A. She die':. not use the vlOrd "She. II She said, "I aD

positive they \7Cre F....o..w8..iianr-; because of the VlE'.y
they spoke.~

Traffic Officer SinerscJn 1 testifying at the s nne

trial-.i' S £lid he was a.t the :!SaRsie hone early on the Darning-

of SeptenbGr 13, 1931, when Office Furtado was questioning

lIrf;. 1.tfassiel} an~:

UShe (Mr~. 112 fisie) fl?,td 11) answer to que~ticn
about 0 e~n['; ~ ble to ~aem;~fy the persons '~ho

assaul ted her she RaiC'_ she could not .. 'lt

2.nc.

of' Detectives Bettencourt, Furtado ~.nd Harbottle ana.

"She R a.iel sr..e "'aR pOf:itive they \7eT8 all Hawaiian.
boy;:;,. four or five, 5 ..10 'W"Jas not sure .. She did
not attcnpt to descri·;)e any of the bOYR.!lIl

- 69 -

Ci ty Detective GeorGe l1akea, testifying 2. t the

same trial, stated he 'iras at the }.hB~ie home ea.rly

on morning of September l3~ ~9319 and in presence

Hr. HaBsie que5tioned HI's .. ]h~isia ancl that Detective

(her assailants) if they, the :police, were to go tout and

Furt2~do asked HI's .. l'~af;8ie if sbe could ider..tify the boys

lc·orge Na1:E a



Detecti va Na1e 5> :J.t i~h~ 't,rio.l of the J. ccused,

in direct eX~~in~tion testified 1 in part, as follow3:

Q. \TIwt did you say to l~n. k~~sie1

A. I asked lJIs. J~~sie1 -- I ~ent to her~ right at
her head, (witness previously tostified slrs. E~ssie
at the time was l~ting on a couch, at her hone) and
she .was lQokine at me; she waR hold.inG a hD.I1dkerchicf
over her ~outh~ and I told Jtrs. 1cssic, I said
"\'Tb_3.t is the n1l1tter?' So she said 9c III ha78 been
assaulted .. It I says, "Who was you ass2.ulted by?" l'..nC.
f>he says~ "Some fu\'12.iian bOyS9 II end I asked her 7 I
says, liDo you reI!le~ber where the place you been
assaulted 2. t?U A'1d. she said, HYes, tho other side
of Ale. Wei Inn~ II _ Th:l.t is all she askec. me .. Then I
told Er~ lfussie tn come out with ~e a~d with Fur
taco.

'1. Did she t ell you or say any thine; about who
assaulted her?

A~ .No she just told 5e it VIas H2.wn.iiv.."'1 boys •

.h.nct.:

Q. ~V:Hat else, if anythine , tid she say as to the
'ide-nti ty of the boys if anyt~ing9 of the Hn'l1ai iQ.ns ~

Y2.ther?
.<1. .. She c'~id not nake no identification a"bout tl-"J...e

'boys to no, but- all :;he .said W£lS Haw2i icm boys
and that is all she said ..

c;,.

A.

Did she say anything Q. t that tine afi to \vhether
or not ~he could identify these Hnwaiians?
She s "ys she could not. tecause r ecsked her "t
that ti~ if she could identify the boys if we
were to go out "nd pick up the boys and bring
then in ~nd she say no, she could not identify,
all she kne~ was Hawaii2~ noys.

Bailiff, Frank Bcttencour:,~ at trial of the

Frar.k accused, testii'ied in dil'ect eXaDnir:a.tion~ in
Bettencourt

:p2~rt, as follow-s:

q,. What did you a sk her ? ( '" rs. llassic)
A. I asked her: f .. in e yp.nt Vl'~ should find the:;e

boys if she could idantify then.

r~. Whrt.t (lid she .~ay?

A .. She ~ 0.ys. no; n>c sayf> all ~hc kn3\7 t:ney "'JCre
·Hawaii~n3. I then asked hfr if she took the
cu...." llurr~ter c.c.. V;11, Si'1d f, ::'~"';) "So? .= didn 1 t t2.}CC
any C2.,T ~~tr.JO '~.'" l::;'T.~ ... II
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Dr. David Liu

D.r. David Liu of the Emergency Hospital, who

tpeated Mrp. Massie a few hours after the

alleged rape, testified at s~~e trial;

"She told me she did not know
who they (her assailants) were. The place
was dark and she could not recognize them."

Miss Agnes Fawcett, the nurse at the E~ergency

Miss-Agnes Fawcett Hospital, who prepared l~s. Massie for Dr.

Liu's treatment at 2.35 a.m. September 13,1931,

testified at the same trial that Mrs. Massie told her

Y'E::.f'ere:i1ce to the accused i~'ld it seems to b(~ entirely

headquarters, in part, as follows:

was dark and she could not recognize them.

The testimony of Mrs. Massie at the trial of

the accused, with respect to her opportunities

to see and ident5.1'y them while in their con

trel Wld the aPP_:'1'E.nt close and careful ob-

McIntosh at 3.30 a.m. September 13, 1931, at

Mrs. Massie was questioned by Inspector

Q. Do you think you could identify these men
Mrs. Massie?

A. I don't know.

that six men, Hawaiians, had assaulted her; that it

servation she to ,,'~ of these details, in view
ii'

of her lack of knowledge o! these same important details

when interviewed by numero"s persons immediately after

the alleged r"l'e, nrust of Ilacessity give rise to grave

doubt.as to the flccuracy o:~ any of her statements with

.drs w Massie

f..1rs~ Massie's
testimony at
~rial of accused
-,lith respect to her
opportunities to
,se and identify.
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of the appearance~ dresB fu~d othGr ide~tifyin6 marks

of the Qccused was ~cquirod throu~h events in the

intGriI:1~

~ITS~ MRssie 1 s testimony, in part, sufficient

to illustrate this point is hel~with quoted:

Cross-ex~inationby Mr. Heen-

q. Was there a s-treet l.ight ~t the place where
the car stopped?

A. I think there was a street light ncn.r there.
I am not so sure.

Qo You are not sure?
A. No.

Q. Was there light enough there ~t that time for
you to see?

A. Yes, it wns quite light because there we.s another
lamp nearby.

~. Did you notice what Knhahawai h~d on at that time?
A. Yes.

Q. Vrnat kind of clothes did he have en?
A. He had on blue trousers and a short sleeved blue

polo shirt.

Q. Blue trousers?
A. Yes.

Q. Blue short sleeved polo shirt?
A. Yes.

Q.. Did you notice that before or after ;;I"ou --
A. As he jumped from the car and when he got me in

the car; I guess I noticed it more after.

Q. Wh~t kind of shoes did he have on?
A. I haven't the faintest idea.

Q. ~~at kind of hQt did he have on that time?
A. He wore no hat.

Q. No hat?
A. No.

Q. ~Did you notice that ~'1C 'hQd b~Lack hair at th2t time"?
A. Yes.
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Q~ He had nothing on his he~.Cl at all?
A. No.

Did you notice that before you were struck by
Kahahawai?

Was it unbuttoned at the colln.r?
Yes.

Who was the other boy tllongside of him?
Ah2.1.'1le10.

think you

"he nne: O!l/ b~;.ue trouGcrs.
i

point 0 ~ f -ci~[le -;taS it thc..t you.
:Ch..:..t :16 Ii .,-:.~. '.'T. ")1,;.(', b-·Jt:G.:.::r's'7
h~~rCl h~"r' 1·,-..·.~,~..•..,_."_. '~'r -- '-

I
"" )- ,,·r··

J

I

TId;; ctno::' bay the.~ was in t.ne back seat ~ \ihnt
kind cf clothes did he have on?
I don't know. I couldn't see.

i
I

{

What kind of clothes did ~Dang have on ~t that
time?
He had on dark trouse:,s and I think .0. white or
blue shirt. He wore no coat a~d no hat~

You are not sure about that?
Yes, they wer" rolled up.

You cQuldnit see him?
No. Chang was sitting like this (indic.) ~~d this
boy was over here. All I could see was his
general figure.

You said Ide. was 1:1 frc·nt driving the car at thut
tine?
Yes.

Was the shirt that Chang had on at thn.t time
short sleeved or long sle~ved.

He had long sleeves, but I think they were roll~d

up ..

No. I noticed it when he was pulling ne into the
car~

What kind of trollSG"I's?
Since be was sittir.g in the front seat I couldn't
see his trousors t :'

i .
later OIl I7!.otl.ce "''Tha.t kii:d of' trousers

. !

V~at kind of clothHG did Ahakuelo have on at
that time?
He ·had on a blue sh:.rt.

Did ~rou

he had?
I think

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

A.

A.

Q.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

'I..

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

A.

(~...
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While you were still in
No. I CQulfuLtt soe his
been utter I got Qute
trousers -- th~tts just

the c~'.r?

trouC2rs~ It must heve
I ~m not sure about his
By ifJprc S 8 ion.

1

I
I
I

I
I.
,
I

,

Q••
A.

A.

Then w'hr;t kind of clothes did Ide. hc.v€ on?
He had on r~ brown loather coc.t, then lc.ter I
s~w he h~d on dark trouS8rs~

V/hen yo~ sny 1~ter1 tlhQt ti~e would that h~ve

been?
When he Qss2ulted ne.

When he ~sr.'ulted you?
Yes.

When they got you into the car did you try to
scr8£!..lIl agccin?
I spoke to them and he atruck r:lCG -r so.icl j "Let
me go If and he -hit ::me agr~in. He s2.id Ushut up"
and ho kept on hitting me just for no ronson
at Qll.

V~at else ~as s~id at'thQt timo?
I offered them nanoy if they would let 2C go •

You had your purso ut th~t tine?
Yes.

Then vrhr:.t hi1ppened to the.t purse?
~ney took it away from mc.

Do you remember who it unD tool:.: the pursc a-';lQY
fron you?
"It VIQS Chc.ng, I thinlc. He w<:'.s on my left ::-.nd I
hud ny purse there.

Q. After -they too~ the purse ~wuy from you wh~t

did they do with it.
A. I dontt lalOVa

r
i
(

f
f
~

I
I

Ir
!

and

Q.

A.

Q.

Now, you st~tod th~t you saw Id~~3 face th~t onc
time or l;:.';',r -- h"lf his facG?

When V"JC'.S thQ.t you 8D,.'?T p2.rt of his face?
While driving the c~r he turned to sec TIh~t w~c
going on.

You ot~tcd, I believe, ~~ V~S ~t OTIC point thQt
Ahcl(uelo turned ~round ~nd luughed?
Yon.

Do you rccr.ll thc.t?
YOBa
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Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q,
A.

Q.

A.

Q.

fL

Q.

A.

Q.
•~.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

0..
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

Did you SCD his I~C'.ci.::'::' ctl.c~rQctc:ri.stic3 ~~t tho.t time?
Yes.

And you 0..180 SC-W 2. gold tooth or gale filling C.t

thL.t tiI;le?
Yes.

Did you seo"'the gold filling more tho..n onc£:?
I only remember soeing it oncc.

•Then you scw him ag<:.in.. Did you se e his f<2.ce
la.t8r on?
While in the car he turned sev~r~l tiQcs. I
got several good looks at his facG.

And from wh2.t you Sc'w of his f2.cC tho.t night you
ere able to identify him?
I a'll now nble.

Hot'! ma.ny times were you struck by these boys llrhilc
you were in the auto?
I vr-s struck reFentcdly.

Vware were you struck?
I d.cntt·l-:!l0~'!o 'They just kept hittir.g EO arou:'ld
t'he fuce.

On the fcoe 2.11 the time?
Yes.

Did you at ~ny tiU8 lose consciousness?
I don't· remember so ..

You don't remember that?
To the best of my knowledge I didn 1 t lose
consciousness.

You st.atcd th2.t thcs~-~ bOYD repentcdly struck you
wi t-h their fists ':rhi:_e driving you from tho spo't
l,'ihere they picke.d yOll up do\m along the A1Q MOLo.no..
Rd. Were you still conscious at the ti~o they
turned off AIr:. ~.100_T!.l Rd ~ up to the pl~ce- vihere
the bushes were?
Yes.

But at th~t tiRc Y3J werc still frightonod?
Of'- course I n<:.s fr:"_::f±t.ened ..

AncL exci teo.?
Yes.

Then 2.8 t'he:: go to ::_:l-~C th~.:- ',;1£1":) i.'I:~er'c tb:.= trees
were. the,' stOppl}i.l 1.::'-H:.' c-c..r !J.nd t ')o!:c you out~ of'
tbe our,'
Yes.
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Identifying
Auto
Used by
Accusod

Q. When they stopped this car was it facing to'::ards
the mountains or towcrds the sea or towards
tovrn or W~ikiki?

A. Turned so that it f~ced towQrds the seQ,

Q. Could you see?
A. At lc~st I think it TIas towards tho 882; it

nust have been.

Q. Then they dragged you out of the c&r, did thoy?
A. Yea.

Interest in the C~r of Horace IdQ ~rcsc frOB

the f~ct th~t on the night of and Qt ~pprcxi-

ITIEtely the Sar.le time the police ....'ferc J..oo~i71g

for a touring car license #58-895, the OCCUpill,ts

or" which had an altercation with a I,Irs. Peoples =d h"-d

struck her in the face at Lilihn and King Streetso The

police, because of Mrs~ Peeples' descri?tion of the car 1

Q~d of the n~tionality of the occupants of the CQr in-

volved in the alterc~tion with her, hastilY1 upon re~E:iv-

ing repcrt or the Massie rape, reached the conclusion the

same group o~ native youths were responsible for both

c.ffnirs.

Horace Ida was first o.pprehended c.t his hOiTm

~nd with his car was brought to the police st~tion ~d

questioned ~bout the Mnssie CQse as well QS the Peeples'

complnir:t.
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Mrs. Massie,s stctcncnt as to the direction

sho had been driver. by the kidnapers, the ti~e

consumed? etc., c2used r~dio c~r officers Bond

and Banton to believe the rc.pe h8.d occurred. on the: grounds

of the old nnimnl qT.,lc.ro..ntine sto.tion ,:>"nd thoy went there

c~rly on the morning of Septemb~r 13, 1931.

AssistWlt Chief of Police Hoopai ~nd Of~iccr

WilliQ.!11 Hoop<:"i Cypher visitod the scane IG.te::c, viz., c.t 6 Clam.

Georgo Cypher September 13th. They report they found thore

SOBe jetde beads Q11d a celluloid barrette which were lQ.tor

identified by Mrs. Mcssio ~8 hcr property.

Benton later testified he found tire marks in

thG eC'..:r-th of' three v~orn Goodrich Silvertovrn Cord tires c.nd

one Goodyear all weather tire on left re~r.

Officer Benton on Sunday, Septenbcr 13, 1931,

accompanied by Horace Id~ and police photographer S~.uol

Leu took Idu' s car to this spot =d drove Idu' S C'lr 'llong-

side one of the marks which he -hn.d previously seen~ He

sc.id only one such l~l<lrk I're.a then visible ~

m~rks were identical ..

He said the

Of'ficer Lau.; HowE--.'er'} 'lilhen te.:.rtifying for the

defense at the tri~l of the d~fend~nt8, s~id

'when he a.rrived f,t the quarantine sto.tion

wi th Benton the In.t-::rks of ::';ires WGre quitr; oblitcrOctcd

n.nd not "forth pho-t.0grnp'hirig ..



I
It was later developed that earlier the Saffi8

day Inspector McIntosh and Officer Sato, without the

knowledge of Idn. had driven Idu.' sear" severe.l times

around the S}1.:J.8 rOD.d \.'11 thin the CJ.u~rnntine ground~.

Inspector McIntosh 'at interview with J. C.

i John N. NcIntosp _Fraser August 5, 1932, said that when ."he
-. :,.;.

- ....
drove .in Horace Ida's car to the all inc.1

,,...,.

,quq.rc.ntine station, sunday,.SeptGmber 13, 1931, he

shovm this car on the above occasion Mrs. Massie

driven over the one Benton clQimcd, but if so did

Inspector McIntosh testified thnt whenof the car.

tify the car if she could see the back sec.t and rear

having previously stated she believed she could iden-

of providing opportunity for her to identify it, she

Id.;; j s'·· cc.r to the homo of Mrs". Mo.ssic for tho purpose

'On Soptember 13th Inspector McIntosh drove

failed to identify it, but Mrs. Massie in her testi-

I
I

[

I
l
I
t

mony stC!.ted;

l)It was jus t. like tile car she hau.
seen the night befor;~H

Ida's car.~~s rraduced fo~ view of the tri~l

ju-!'y and wc.s .shown ·tc be a 1~29 Model A, Ford touring

cnr in app~:rDntiy gl)~d-·~o~.diti~~with .nothing loose

,-,:.
or flapping about t~e bo1y. It vrttS t,,;stified at the

trial t·ho.t the car ~'l[tS_ in ~he same co~c.ition as it
, "

hQd b.een or.. .the night of the -£1.88~uJLt v'i~h -the exc~p-

i
I t.ion th~t it hD.::1 r8:f~:::-iv:._i

QS it wns on the n.t~ht of >ha. al-lege(~. aSsQult.

l'
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.lJl:::vt;::t;L..l,V9 lrUr:ca.eto, In his presence, early on

morning of September 13th at the llassie home that the car was

an old black Ford or Dodge touring car. Furtado in hi"

statement" and testimony mention" nothing about the color of

car and none of the others who talked to ¥tts. Massie immediate-

ly following the aSBault mention that }~5. ~~sBie had referred

to the color of the Car of her assailants.

Liliha streets, was involved in a near colli~Gon ,with ~n open

Ford Car containing four young men.

I
l

Arrest
of
Suspects ..

On September 13, 1931, at about 12:40 a.m., an

auto occupied by l~. and Mrs. Feoples~ the latter

9.!} Hal!!9~iie..n wn;m..-::tn: rl.t the intersection of' King 2nd

.en argument ensued be-

tween the occupants of these cars wi th the re~ult that one of

the occupants of the Ford car, named Joe KAJehawai, struck

Mr s. Peeple s. The Ford Car then d rove off. The F-a-eple s

immediately drove to the police headquarters at King and

Alakea and reported the occurrence to Officer C. A. Rickard.

The latter fixed this time at 12:45 a.m. l~s. Peeples report-

ed the car occupied by the young men to have been a Chevrolet

, t
touring car #58-895. Officer Rickard a~ 12:50 a.m. broadcast

a description of' thi scar to the two radio partnol car .a wi th

instructions for them to pick it up.

Officer Rickard states that about 1.47 a.m. he received

a call from the desk· to Bend n. radio car to 2659 Kar.a'lfC.i

streat; that an assault had t&.ken place. He
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place. Hc.8t~tes he i~ediately broadcast this order to

radio patrol car #2.. , This was broadcast at 1650 a~n6

September 13, 1931, ~~d the officer in charge of patrol

car #2 was instructed in the broadcast upon ~rrival at the

scene to notify the radio office as to his investigc.tion

so th~t Inspector Jardine could be notified. Inspector

Jc..rdinc 1 Detective Bettencourt a.."'1d Nakoa latEr 'Jirant u~ to

8D,ITIC a..ddress to mQkc further investig~tion"

with offici~l records ascertained that it TIas e Ford Phac-

the assault on this "rhito worr.;::n.

Officer Cluney

LC:..HG, <::..llcl 110 t. ifi edt,on b81o!!ging

plnc.e nnd pick up s2.id car.

Detective Cluney stateD thQt before going to

Cunha Le..nd end vlhile on telephone vTi th Officer Rickc.rd e.t

Detoctive Cl~ncy apprehending IdQ ~t tho l~ttcr'G

Police he~dquartcrs he ~QS informed th~t a bunch of boys

Officer Rickard upon checking auto license 58-895

In thc st2temant of Detective Clunoy mndG to our

hQd picked up a white uomnn on John Enn Rand 2nd had tukan

her down Ala Morola Road Qnd assQulted her.

stQtCG that Rickurd suggested th~t the boys in the c~r WDO

Detective BIQck and Detective Cluney to proco0d to this

home also sacurod the Fcrd Quto~ license 58-895 at 3 Q~Do

struck Mrs. Peeples L1j.ght be tho sane boys responsible for

Officer Rickard to redia pQtrol CQrs #1 Qnd #2.

September 13? 1931, and a report of thin uc.sbroedcQst by

rcprosGnt~tives J. c. Fr~Ger ~nd OperGtivc G.A.M. -August 12,

from the tiDc he <:,-ppreheE();d hir::r at the l.::.ttcr's hone until

1932, Detectiva. Clunoy rc Int~s his convcrsc.tion Til th Id["~,
I

I,.

1

I
I

\

[
I,
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his :.::..rr'ival at police hcc.dqucrtors ,:: ....:1d ti: ..:1'" j.: .i:.i ~

[

i
1

1

I
I
I
I
r

thcrQin to Ida nQving stQted enrouto

"I adJnit ... oD.c of ~IlI) boys .;',~ ~('"-"..:

H2.waiiaIl VIoma...""1 but WE: do f.r:. 't oj ."<"

nothing about the white ";FJr..r:J ..

Detective Cluney t S otate!!lent, .to·, '_! '/"oJ

10['. TJ.adG this statetlerrt at'ter .he had D.:-.: J. -1

st8.tion. and after he had been fo:z' 8.. ti:;~~ :i.,

of o.ff'iccrs Rickard and Bl~lCk.

Off'i c er C.. A. Rickc.rd in his "StatcL!cr~-~ -f'

reprcscntutivcs J. C. FrCl.ser [IJ1d Opt .. G.1\..r~.! j'

1932 states;

ttl asked hi..r::I if be had a.c.s::..~;;_t~~,~ ,
womun &'"1d he told Be -t:hey h.:.:.-:1 J ,',", t

uny wh:Lte vroman. I e.sked n:.r; ; f l.r- -,-
positive of it and he so.id tJ ...... (:':~ ~

assault nny "!hite YJome~n, but '.;U , ,) r·

them 'had struck this Hailai:ir~n '.",'('1 ,fT" t~

.. :.

'; I

states that when he nnd Det~ctive Bl.?J~I~ <.:.':-, '~-~:.i

Detective C1uney in his statecer,~ ",1- ~',

Horace Ida that oi'ficer Rickard was the (.r.l~~ c_

Detective- C:j.~: __ ,": ".-

nAt the tiIil6 I asked Ida t'hc..:::c r~~JJ;r 7--:
I gelieve t'h2.t officer3 CllJ.DG:' '.',,'
were in the rOQ::a a"'1d -t.r.B~r -r;r~ ;-(. ,:-:~

questions also... I do net 1:.,";"; ':,' f.
or Black asked Ida if Ide. hc:..r: ",' J ' ,J!

Yihi te woman unless they c,sy,:r:';' ':-,:1; r
tney were brir~ing him in~tt

saw in the DatectivE. Bureau.

I
[
I
I

I
f

furthe~;

tf ..-\fter placing Ida in tl'lG c.ctec~:· (
room I "l;'l8~lked throuGh the doo!'" in 1;r:,

office of CaptQ McIntosh nnd t!lcr~ 1'-.•_....
a door into the offic0 of Deput.:,.- Sr;, ;".
David Hao. I re.nained in DL.:;ru tj 3.:.
Hao's office for only a 9inutc ~r ,t.!:
I re.turned to ths assenblj-" roc::: '\"12;c-1
left Ida. 'Hi th Torn Black. Arr.. i v5.:-:..-;
Sf:.W -Cecil Rickc.rd) BorD.ca Ide C,.!'H'"l ~(?L .;_

,
I
I
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I then motioned for Ida end ~e both
walked to the corner of the ~ssc=bly

room ne~r the window where I 8~id to
hi~ that it looked pretty tough for
him, or words to that effect.

Then Ida sc.id:

"I was driving my car. I III tC:=_l .:rr,t:.
the trut"h."
IdQ then went on to say,
"I ltlD.S .driving ny car l;',.Then the EQ~·.rai j_'<:L
boy who was VIi th r::e struck thnt Bl,""'.cl:
Kanaka ifonan in the fa.cG but I don f t ~:~;~c,-:

nothing about a whi tc i'IOno.D. II
At this TIo~ent I concluded tn.ll:ing to Idr.; 0

Black a.'1d Ricke.rd could howe heard the
conversation between Ida and ne but I de
not know if they did nr not and they did
not tell ne if they did."

Three of the other boys, Joe Kahv.har/£l.i, Hr.::nry ChC.. l"I::.,

David Tn....'k,:ui, occupnnts of Ida's cur YThen involved ':,·i-:::'l!. l-~ c

Peeples I vlere arrested e2.rly Sunday I:lornlng, Septo'lber l~~t;

1931 c.t the Kuuluwelc. playgrounds and the rCr:1aini~ C·ii.G~.

Ahakuelo was arrested that aftern.oar:. at the 3n.r~lG place;.

The arrests of 'these boys for the Peeples I OCCU:Y'l"Ci.1C·-;

uerrcnts quoting herewith the portion of Drs. P8cplss~ ~

nent relnting thereto;

Mrs. Agnes Peeples nade c. statement to Inspector E(;L

Septenber 19th, 1931, in pert, QS follows:

,A4 When we got to the intf:'t'sp.ctiort of K:i.n;"
and DillinghCIJ Boulevard, thr&G c&rc
p:roceedir.g towards Kalihi. on Kinp; St.)
the 1st CD.r turned into Dillinghu..l"l [11(1

the 2nd ~~d 3rd proceeded along Ki~g

going Ewe. My hunennd blew the horn
when he cane to that intersection n
Ford car betlring the nunbsr 58-8~;G C(~;·.

ing fran Liliha into King St. fe-.j ]_,-·d '.,/.
!Jake a Boulevard stop tina nlEloG t -r ::.-~...
our car as they got into King St,~

drivar alr.1qst hit the b.-leI: cnd. of .~ .j'

car. To 2cvoid being hit my hu: ...~' ....
stepped on thQ gEtS ann. t.--urJl.,~(l ·c r '-.

t,he niddlc of the roadj -c,b'; C~·-::

then \yent to our I'J.[./:l"t? oy in;.:..>...;:
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our car o.nd I GC1.l1£=:,: aut to the c.::i '/<r c .~~

58-895~ 'why don't you leol: ...!l1crc y:Jl.... :-.::,-'(

driving; when I s2.id th2.t, r.~y husb2.:-,d
started his cnI' to go.. On:] G:[ t::lc;

lOV/S in the car 58-895 E~'lOl:'e .::.t y,:~.,

also stopped their car not -:.bro<lct u-:: ,~.

but ~ little to the rear of Gur c~r.,

husb2..l1d stoppc;d his co::.r D.£,'o.ir:.. ~yy; '-'.

the nen the one sittinz besi0.0 tho cr'::,
an,.. Hawc..iio:m , got off tEe C::'X', C'::"f.lG t,0 (·t:

cur wLd said get th<:'.t do.nned hc.ole nff i.
car n..nd I III give hin lfhLt he is lOG!:i.~!L

for. Instead, I got off tho C2.r a:..d
pushed him £J.uay, hE: 1'10.0 st2.nding on {.:.hE:
right of ou~ CQr as I pushGd hin, the
driver got off the car, "ho Wz.s Q. J[',p~'.n:)[~o,

As I turned 2.round to see v/ho he W[l.S ~ t;. C

HQwniin.n hit ne on the left ear with hi~

clenched fist. I staggered bc.ck 'iInen J
regained ny bL'.lance I grabbod hi::-, by tL(~

throat with ny left hnnd and struck hiu
in the f~co once vri th my right~ I ti:F~rl

got on our car and went to tile Police
Station and report~d to Detective Ric~(:-_"-"!

who WQS downstairs. I told Ricx&rd nll
about t"he, fight I hc.d had QIld g;~ve hiw. tl ~:

nur::ber of the car in 'which thesG boys V.r0'..~":

driving" I ne~0ri-'Z.8d T.lle: nl.U~ber of the:
car us we drove off.
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Did you know Qny of the boys in the c~r?

No.

Eow TIany were in it?
Four.

Where di the other cnr go to?
I don' t l~nO\'r, VIC dian I t even s top to s E::0.

::.11 :..qH,,-d
did.

Were you drunk or sober at this tiDe?
I w~s neither. I was feeling good.
senses nnd knew everything I said and

What nodal car is your Hudson?
1924 I think.

As- ne:n.r as hUI:1anly possiblo can you 8<:'y vfhat tiL I" j!

\'Ins when you heed this altercation o.nd n8etr colli ~ :.'
with these boyc?
I don 't knolV. I would sny 12.35 and 12.40 c..P. :r
cnn't say as ny watch was broken.

What wns your Coverage. rC'..te of speed. fro!:', Robinson t.~

house to Lilihn and Kir~ Sts~?
About 25 Diles an hour.

Did your husband tuke any note of the tiDe?
No.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

Q.
A.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

I
I
I
(

!

!
r

!
f
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Q. Were the two who got oIf the car, dflL~( or sober?
A. Sober.

Q. How about the two in the back seat?
A. I don't know. I did not even see who they were.

It rlill be· noted in the foregoing that Officer =<:Lc~~E}.:, (

broadcast the call for locating license ca~ 58-895 at

12.50 a.m~ and broadcast the notificationsof the call to

2850 Kahawai St. (Massie Hone) to radio patrol car #2 at

1:50 a.m. September 13th, 1931.

Police officers and detectives at the Eassie hOwe iJ.:~_.

Dediately' after the assault were aware of the b~nadcaGt fo?

car, license 58-895 and several had at the tiDe the thous;ht

that the occupants of car, license 58-895 r:12.y have beCTl in-

valved also in the Massie assault and rape.

Detective enulley, who apprehended Ida at the latter's Lo;,,'

at 3:00 a.m. had previously received by telephone info"'m"':;'0'"

from Officer Rickard at police headquarters of the rape of ",

vll1i te 'woman by a crmm of boys and Ri.C'kard at the tirJ.e sUg:~'(A': :.,.

ed that the boys in car license 58-895 may be the same boys

·who assaulted the '.7hite VlOman~

Throughout all police activity on the 17lorning of SfJP+;·U;':".

13th, 1931 at the Massie home immediately follo~ing the r~pe

and later at police headquarters at the time of the visit O.!.'

p8rson.llcl and others evidently were proceeding exclusively on

'thD theory that the boys involved in the Peeples 1 affair WCi'C;

LIrs. Massie for questioning and. the arrest of Ida, the palter;:;I

1

l the same ones who had assaulted ~-lIrs ~ Nassie.. Hasty e:f?o:r"f::',

VIera at once made to secure identification of' Ida al"~d l:~::.;



I
companions of the pight of S8ptember 12th and by the ufternonn

of September l4th all of the accused had on one or more oc:ca-._.

sians been brought before Mr. E~assie undsr circumstancos :.'fLier::.-

it is believed, precluded the chance of fair and SQfc id8ntif~-

That Mrs. Ma.ssie railed to identii'y Tal~ai, one of the c'i8fendmr::,"

house on the morning of September 14th that she might S 0e it.

and failed, at the time to identify the car, licenB8 58-895 is

I
I

I
cation. Likewise '1 the C!l.r 58-895 waS driven to l:irs ~ HaSDi.; f s

[
~

t

f

I,
i

(
:1,

f
f,

unexplainable.

NO~lithstandingMrs. Massie's denial that she had been

furnished with the license numbGr of'Ida's car, saw it while

the car was at police hoadquarters at th~ tim~ she also waG

there, 3:30 a.m. September 13th, 1932, or heard it mention2d

by others or broadcast over pOlice radio while she ~as in the

Emergency Hospital shortly before 3:00 a.m. September 18th,

and while a police caT with loud receiver TIas stfulding outside

hospital, receiving this broadcast, it has been established

that the license number of Ida I scar wa3 k...T'J.o'\'rn to a number ;.;S,.'

persons -who were in contact and converoation "'.'/i th );1rs. ~,~as::; if.}

prior to Mrs. Massie givin2 hDr statc~ent to Inspector Mclnto~h

at 3:30 a.m. September 13th, 1931, at which time she told

Inspector McIntosh the license number of h0r assailant's c&r

was 58-805.

It is obvious that the circums~fu~c88 related above brought

the accused into polica cus~ody End attached police suspicion

to them as assailants of Mrs. llassie~
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I
IDENTIFICAT ION
OF
SUSPECTS

At about 3:30 8.m, September 13, is::

while Mrs. Messic w~s in the office

I

I of the suspects, uas brought before her for identificatio~~

ThG: method pursued is best d0seribe-d in th:.:l nt:ltc.:T.lC:nts w~c1 ]"-:::-

:Maasio.

she mention: the descript.ion of c.ny of tho others of th·::; <::'CC1.>.'":,'

Inspector McIntosh relates the following:

Neither d.idpolice headquarters weclring his leather j~cket ..

tlCapt. McIntosh again CD.ITL0 to the door ~na.
told me to bring in the mnn" I called to
Ida and he Nulked toward IDe uhero I opened
the doer to Capt. r,!i.c:ln.to3h' s cffi.cc 2.~~d. 1,.'!0

both walked in. I brought Ida within six
or seven focit. of ],,'1rso Massie c.nd told hiD
to stand there. I stood at one side.
Capt. McIntosh then said to Ida:
"No,1 look at your b8autiful work" (or picce
of work Qr words to thQt effect.)
Ida then stated that he did not do it, or
words to that 2ffcctG Mrs. Massie then
looked Ide over c~rcfully und at the sru~c

time nodded her head scvor<ll times 2.8 thouz'ri
to infer that Ida was onc OI~ the mon t;rho hc..d
assaulted her. She then sto.rtcd in to quc<>.-
tion him, asking him if he knew a boy by the
no.mc of "Bulll! and s<2id somothing 0.188 but I
was unable to get ""lh2.t she Gaid, out it U2..8
my opinion that she t'In.s trying to Get Idc:.. to
talk so as to gGt his voice and to lc~rn the
identity of uBull H .. At this moment I vrc..s
excused from thG room by Capt. Hclntosh."

men \'Jho assaulted her wqs wearing a lea.ther j n.ckct until Sand.c..:.- ~

mrs .. Massie did not mention tho fact that one of the "'.f0'.:...L(~

although ~Jll opportunity WQS uffordGd.

September 13th after she had had opportunity to see Id" 2.t the

Detective John c. Cluncy made () statcQ.cnt, in part'} E~C

follows to J9 ~. Fraser and opt. G~A<>M. Friday, August 12,19320

ports of tho detectives thomsclvGs and in the tGstinony of ErG <>

'Q. Do you think you could identify those nen, Nr8~ L~csiQ?

A. I donJt kno~.

I
I
I

I
1
f

f

I
1
!
f
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Hrs .. NQGsic Qt the tri["~l of the Qccuscd testified l!l

direct cxamin~tion by UrQ Wight in pQrt, CG fol1o~G:

QG When did you nc~t Gec ~nyonc of thOGG five men?
A.. I SQ.\"! Ida dovTn ut the: police station tho.t n.ight ..

Q. Vhcn Qfter thQt did you see any of them?
A.. Tho dc.y n.ftcrrT<!rds they brought 3 of theT!l to Dy house ..

Q. You me~ Sunday or Mond~y?

A. I mean Sunday.

Q. Vlere you c.ble to identify any of them nt th"t ticio?
~A. I Qbsolutely identified 2 of them.

Q. Whieh 2?
A. Ch=g and Ko.hQhmmL

Q. Hc.ve QllY trouble Qt all identifying them?
A. No.

Q.. Did you tell them D.t l.hct time th<lt you idGntif.i.'~u. \"':;lCi.l,

A. No •

Q. "'hy?
A; The officer told me not to so.y.

Q. \There did you first see Ben AhQkuelo?
A. I sml him l"ter thQt day I think at the hospitc.l.

Q. Vho was present?
A. My ~UDbnnd and my friend Mrs. R~iniGr and Con. B~toe

and one~of the detectives.

Q. How many times \70..8 Hrs. Rainier with you when t"hc
defendant Ah~~elo ~llO· brought inf

A; That WQS the only time.

Q. when did you identify the defend~nt Ida?
A. He was brought in when I "as at t~ hospitnl too "nd

they brought up his eont ~~d put hie COQt on ~~d put.
liim in the _1J~"Jc position as he Vias thut night ..

Q. IThen wns that, do you know?
A. I don't remember. I hQd had n lot of drugs.

Q.. L~ter th~t day?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you think Clearly?
A. Yes. Lnter I could thiruc more cle~rly Qbo~t it cll~

Q. But you identified these t\·/o mon within two hours
after tl:e rUDe?

A. Yes. ~
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Q. By what means did you identify Ben Ahclcuclo bDSidos
his face?

A. Viith that gold 'filling on his tooth, £'.lld l"Jncn thoy
brought him to soc me he Wc.s dresGed 208 he "'::2.8

dressed on the night of the 12th.

Q. Arc nny of' thom dresse.d today as they 1'101."'2 drccGod
the night of thr 12th?

A. No.

Q. Cc.n you tell us how they dressed thc.t night?
-A. Hahahawai hud on Q short sleeved polo shirt, blue

trousers; Ahrumelo, blue trousers, blue 8hirt;
Ida, dnrk trousers, leather cont; nnd Ch~~g - I

. think Ch~ng had on dark trousers.

Q. Tho.t time when Mrs. Ro.nier, Com. Bo.tes D.nd defcndcJlt
Ahc.l,:uelo V1Crc present, do you remember what you s<~id

yourself?
A. No. I ho.d had theso drugs, I remember talking to

them, that's all.

Q~ How many defendants were present at that time?
A. Three.
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Detective Thomas J& Finnegan made a statemeat to ~0

City and Cbunty Detective Wight and Inspectop r-.:cIn+Jj':

"

office of Mr. '!!light, September 13, 1931, in part, as :t\;l~ .-', ...

I
I
I
I

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

What boys did you first take to the ri03pit~~

identification by Mrs. Massie?
The small -vapa...TJ.8Se bey, Ida, Henry C_~lanel ~".

Joe Kalani. I didn't take them to -::.r-~8 f:ccJ.:
I took them to her home.

Who was with you?
Stagbar, Commander Bates. COffi;01ander Badies t'J1d i
were with Mrs. Massie when she identified ttC:t
and Corporal Feeley.

You and Commander Bates
We went in to Mrs. Massie in the bedroom a'·'d •
her to have a conversation with thesa boo's; I:.·
make no comments as to whether or not thoy ,'.'0.
the men until she was through talking -_ t>c
could learn if she could tell. The sh"Ces .. c. ~

drawn in the sitting room, making it as G.OT l
, ~Ii

possible. Mrs. Massie came out and sat in e (;: 3' .
.J... ... _ _ _ L> _ _ _ __ "-- _ _ _, • .. • _ _ _ .L'- _ _ '" " 0' __ __

""'!lUbe' .LUU.l" UU:JO 1H~re o'(,anUl.ng up UI1 Gut: UGll',,L ".

of the room. She talked to them; asked ~t,~

questions; where they were last night, ate

Who did she speak to first?
Henry Chang and the small fellow. ShE he.'.'"
conversation. with them about vrhere they l.::c..rc;
night, then she shaid she was all thru.

She talked to BeRny Ahakuelo last?
Yes.

Didn't she say "And they call you Benny"?
I don't remember.

Did she ask each and everyone their n~~eG?

Yes.

Q. These boys were the ones you had in custa r1J
the tbe?

A. Yes.

Q. These boys were looked over and spoken to by
Mrs. Massie?

A. Yes.

Q. What did she say?
A. Mrs. Massie said she was posi tive H0nr~r ~.

one of the boys, and the Hawaiian boy __ jr.~,;

Kahaha-wai. The other two she vlasn' .~'. Gtr:iC,
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(D~tective Finnegan's s~Qtement)

Q.
A.

Was her identity of
She talked to them,
up to talk to them;
about her condition

these boys spontaneous?
then she got up and went

there was nothing excitable
at any time; she vras normal.

Q. As she told you Henry Chang and Joe Kalani were
two of the~boys, was there any hesitation?

A. No.
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Detective Thomas J. Finnegan TIas interviewed by J. C. Fraser

August 28, 1932 and Mr. Fraserts report of this interview is as

follows:

- "!'!Ir. Finnegan lIas the officer \'lho ,,'lent to tLe =·.~'3.3:..;i8

home, Sunday afternoon about 2 :00 0
'
clock "li th J:oe ICahahaub.J. J

Horace Ida, David Takai and Henry Chang to see if llro. Koss:".'
could identify any of them.

"These defendants vrere brought to the house by Detectivcc
Finnegan and Stagbar, COTporal Feeley of the Marine Cor?s, o~

shore duty and Commander Bates, leaving the defendants in the
two cars while Finneg~~ entered the house, where he met the
wife of Lt_ Pace and stated he would like to S80 ~rs. Massie)
who at that time was in her bedroom preparing to go to the
Emergency Hospital. Mrs. Pace stepped into the bedroom a~d

spoke to Mrs9 Massie, then said, "Come in. 1

"He told Mrs. Massie they had some suspects in l'cgard
to her case and wanted her to look them over and see if she
eould identify any of them as her assailants. Also told ller
to- have a talk with them, as she had stated she could identi:i.';y
them by their voices, and if she could identify any of them not
to say anything until after they had gone out and she could
+"" ~~~ '"+n~ ~hn +ho" ~"=n ~~+" +ho a~++ina ~nnm whprpv <..<............. ,,'J v • -~~-_·o .. - _-

the shades had been drnwn so the room would be a little dark.
She occupied a chair facing thG four boys who were lined up as
follows: from her left to her right, Ida, Takai, Chang and
Joe. She asked their naI:les, where they had been the night
before' and other general questions. There was no preccptablc
reaction and no hesitation in answering her questions, but. ·those
boys had been grilled thoroughly for twelve hours and were. on
their guard, besides they had been arrested before.

"Finnegan further states that after Mrs. Massie had talker'
to each one, they ",ere taken out to the car, and that Comro,,-ul"o
Bates and he remained in the house; that he then ~sked her if
s"he could identify any of them. She replied she was posi~i /(.
of Chang, but gave no particular reason for being positive ai'
this, and owing to her condition did not 'want to question ile.l."-'.
He said she also identified Kahahawai and Ida, but uas not a;J
positive of them ~s she was of Chang, and Takai she could not
say whether he was one of them or noto

"Finnegan stated that on Tuesday, Sept. 15th, 1931, he \fe;

instructed to go to the Energency Hospital with the five defend
ants so that Dr. Mossman could exa~ine'them. Said he was pres
ent vfhen the examination was me.de and that a curd Trns nude o'.J.~:

for each one -of the boys and that their under clothing 'i/2.S talc":
avray from them for examination. As far as he YJlevr tho CX;'.-. i,
tion showed nothing. Said h8 was quite Sure he did not a~~(

the car number 1,'lith Mrs ~ Massie, but may havo said SC:L:J u, .._""~,
about it to Commander Bates, as they talked sor.lQ about t1:.c {"
however, the number of the car 'was knmffi long before. he ~r':'~1"

the Massie home in the afternoon."
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Q. It is Ahakuelo.

City and County Attorney Wight v..nd Inspector of Detectives

-,,2 -

McIntosh, 3:20 p.m., September 21, 1931, f\..t Mr. Uighttn o.:?fic0,

On Sunday i.lf'tcrnoon, ·were any of theBe bays
brought up for identification by Mrs. B~ssic{

A. Yes.

McINTOSH:

Q. Before you TIent in the room?
A. No, when I vias in the room. She questioned the8;

asked the first one on her right what his name 'las
(near the door.) He gave her his name. She a8~8J

the middle one vhat his name vas and he told ner~

then she said to the third one: "Don't they call
you Benny?1J He suid IlYes, th.::,.t 1 s my nrune. ll

Q. What happened uhen they 1mlked in, that you saH?
A. The boys were lined up in front of Mrs. Massie.

Q. How many?
A. Three.

Lieutenant Thomas h. HQssie, mndG a stateQent to D,;?~ty

Q. Do you remember uhat Benny's last name is -- have you
since learned?

A. No.

in pnrt, as follo~s:
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Finnegan to the Hassie hOwG the Qfternoon of September 13, 183~,

f
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I
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Detective Ao H. St2.goar) "i.Tho D.ccomp2.nicd DetectivG 'i'hO!.ii2.S J '"

c. stQtement to OperQtive G.A.!!. AUGust 22, 1932 nhich is in

heretiith quoted'

lIAbout 3 porn. I accompe..t'"1ied Pinneg2.ll, COr;1..iT.<:'.nc1(:-1' b[~t.05,/ :';0
S.1L ,Chief Petty Officer Cook, Corpore.l Feeley to tho z,.l::'.ss~~c

home with the dofcndeJlts Joe Ko..hQhc::.';u.d, Hor:::.cc- Ic1::." Hcnl"'::t C~ :.~,..
o..nd Dc.vid Tal~D.io Upon arriving at the i.lassie hODe, Fin.nr2~[:l~

<::.nd Commander Bates went inside. Coole, Feeley r:.nd I rcr.r<J.i~l(;:5

outsidG uith the defcnd2Ilts v.nd in n. very feYl ninuto3 Fim1.(;g:'::'::l~

vlho 2.t that time T!2.S an inspec.tor in the Police DcpC'~rtI.1cnt,
co.lled to ~e to bring the defcndvnts into the house.

nUpon entering I SRW Mrs. Massie sitting in either n.."'1. c,:rT!
chcir or a rockor. She TlC'.S with another woman l:Thorn I bcli(;vc
vras 0. Mrs. Pe:.cc, who l.·"::'S the wife of' Lt. Pace of the l13.vy. 'I'lie
dcfcndD.11ts were lined up in front. of l::rs. I.lassie c.t ':'. dist.:'..!~("':

of about eight feet in a semi-circle. I cGnnot recall cX~.ct~l<-

the w~y they ~ere lined up but my best recolloction is th~t

Joe KahahD..vrni "';'/US on thG right ncc...r the front door, .::Ind juct 1'<' \.r

the others l-[crc standing in rela.tion to Joe Kc..h.:J.h2.\.,D.i I Co.!l::.Ot

recollect. Th~ room \'l0..8 in semi d£.rkness, due to the fact th<..:~'~

the shQdes "",rere drQlf/n.. Mrs. t.L:..ssie then o.Dkod cu.ch one of the
dofcndo.nts their nQin8 and I roc['.ll thc..t she 2.skcd Kco.hD.h':"rJt:ti iJ'
he wo.sn t t cD-lIed "Bull n. He renliod he ,,-/C-SD It. And I believe;
she also 2.skcd their movements oi1 the night before. I do :.':l.ot
rccnll if they guvo an account of thoir ~ovcmonts or not~ I
TIns called to the MUGsie home about 3:00 P~M.

IILntcr thc.t Ctftcrnoon I QccoTJP2.nicd John Jnrdinc, no~:! Lt~

Jardine, to tho Queen's Hospital. - Lt. Jardine Qnd the dcfcn~
~nt Bennie Ahcl<uclo QTId two other boys, suspects Qt tho tiDC 1
for to b0 identified by Mrs. J>lo.ssie. I do not recClll ui1at
room she 11<18 in c..t the time or tho number of it. At thD.t tirr,c,
she ~sked each one their no.mcs 2'.p..d Qsked Bennie as to vihothr;r
or not he wcs called Bennie. I believe his 2.11swcr \'TC.. G thZ'.t 1:-.
1t/~S cc.lled Bennie ~ There vrCiS some convers2.tion bet\[~c!l BOj:ld.l:
Clnd Mrs. MUGsie c::.t the time but I do no t rcc2..11 just 1:hc..t it \l

She did not identify Bennie in my presence, it ho..ving bean pr·.·
arrD.nge.d th<:t she ll:lS not to identify Bennio in his pre:se;:nc(;
and I believe J1t. Jo.rdinc lc.ter returnod to thD f1[,~8S is homo c-i.n:;
wh~t she tola him I do not know. The throe vera th~n t~(C~

back to the Police StQtion.

ttMondc.y¥ or TuesdQY morning I Qccompr:.nicd Cc..pt4 t'icIntcsh,
Mr. Wight of the City =d County Attorney's Office, Ed. Sily
fran the snmc office, Detective t[Qchudo ::nd SOi:lcon<:.: else, 1"[;,')[;.

I cannot roco.ll, to }ilrs. NQssie's room C'!.t the Queen's Hospi.t.:::J
together r!i th t'ho dcfend~ts Bennie Al1c.!cuclo, Eor:,.ce :C.:> .
Joe KahW.::,wtLi, for further idontific~_tion. At this .::i.:!~ T

110rc n lC<:lthcr j.:tcl:::ct, sort of n. chc.mois skin tcxtur:~. 17..1
of br'.)"\.'mish color~ Idn T/n5 the!: o.skcc. to st:~r.d o.l,:;:·r ::-.i":.'
Mrs. Mo.ssic's beg, II/hereupon J,JIrs. Mc:.ssic felt of thc: ,.-.~'.
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After touching it she Quickly vrithdrevr h8r hand c.nd 5t~'Lccl t.L~<:.t

tho..t ll[',S the sor't of' jacket th2.t the driver of the car tha~ hOld
abducted her Hare ~ There ''das Gome convl3I'sation ['~3 to Id-:.:. ' s
movements on the night before be-'c;r:een LIrs. Hussic Qnd 1:&<..;. &..~.~

he U2S also plQced in a sitting position on a ch~ir at the
foot of Nrs. Hassie t s bed Tri tIl his back to\'lc..rdG her, in ol"'der
for 1'..1r. !-;I~8sie to get <:'. 1001:: at the back of his hand, ,just £!.s
she hnd oeen the driver that night.

"Idc. UClS then tctken out into the corridor v.nd SGt on hi.s
haunches or 2..8 2. catcher on a ball ton..."7l stands behind hOillcpl':tt...; 7

directly across from Bennie Ahakuelo. It vas ~t this time
that Ida made Q motion or signal to Bennie AhQkuelo \'thich I
interpreted us motions to dcsignQte the route they had drivon
fran the UQikiki PQrk to the Luau on School Street, as Borne of
the defendants stories had differed as to the route taken~ AnQ
after'leaving the Hospit~l I asked Ida vhat he mennt by the
signal and he told me th~t some of the boys ucrc mixed up ~G to
uhich uay lUG turned or the route we took from the Park th~t

night. III
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r..TRS ~MASSIE ts
RECITAL

Ana.lysis of I.Trs .. Hc.ssic1s storics

ments shons clearly;

(l~) Mrs .. Massie st2.tes she left Ala ~JD..i

Inn 2. few' Elinutcs after 11.30 P.E.
September 12, 1931, £,nd Tias then
uninjured.

(E) 'irs. ~ill).ssie hailed and ctopped tI10 Dell:'.
gar auto on AI.::!. I!Ionna ROad e.t approxi
mately 12.50 a.m. September 13, 1931.

(C) At time Nirs .. 11assie was picked up b;:r ttl\.';
Be11ingers nnd C1nrke On A1n MOaTIQ Hoc,C,
a~ 12.50 A.M. September 13, 1931 she v~c

bruised about tho f~ce and hOQd ..

interval mentioned has been most difficult. The police

and other investigo.tors 'uho undertoe!: to do this imIi1edi.:ltcl}'"

following the assault appear to hQve failed to lccQte ~nyon8

who aav the kidnaping, or the mOVGrnent of the kidnapcrc;

car to or from the point of rnpe on Ala Maana Road, or ~ny

persons vlho say! Mrso Massie cnroute.from the Ala V/c.i 1::1:0.1. "1':.0

the point on John Ena Rond 'where she n.llcges she vm.S kid..r:c,!/". ~ ;.

with the possible exception of the following:

Mr. and Mrs. George Goeas,
Alice Aramaki
Eugenio Bntungbacnl
Roger Liu
Charles Cha..l"lg
James Lowo

The information furnished by bro and Mrs. George

Goeas appears to be most important and if the uom~n they

report as having been en John Enn Ro~d shortly after mid-

night of September 12, 1931 wo.s Mrs. l:IGssic the t'.:n :fc~

so completely c..ltcred us to elininate. those dcfend<int~ '.:,r·

possible off'ende:!'s in the No.soia .:tll·::;C0d r':l..I>' a
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George Goens, employed by the Dillingh~~ Conpo..ny

in thoir Insurn.ncc Depnrtmcnt, ~ completcly disintC:I'E::dt,-(.

person, uno..cquninted Trith either LieutenWlt or birs .. E2.ss :1.8

or any of the dcfcndQllts in the A1Q Ho~nu Q3s~uLt tri~l,

not of the blood or nntionQlity of 2ny of the ac£cndcntc

~nd gene~Qlly belioved to be u dependable and rGputable

citizen~ Qttcndcd the dw~cc nt WQikiki Park Saturday night,

September 12, 1931 cilld believing he had inforr1~tion of

vnluc to the authorities in solving the ~11eg0d UGSQult
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minutes between the time that r.1ro a.nd Mrs 0 Goaas S2,.1'l [L

Goens.

In view of the

(Bj The ~n.zing inprovcncnt in r:rs. lI:u::sic I s
rocollection i3 highly import~nt1 in f~ct

vital pc.rticulo.rs, Gucccssivcl~~ occur;·ir..k.;
and follo\'ling in:.ferenti<.';l in:fo!"~'.1C'.tiC:1 0..:1":-:
inBufi'iciently SUPIJOrted '::tllcgod coll~"t:cr~~:..

facts prClfLaturcly ;:;.nd un:...risel:r brOUGht t.o

(A) .Mr. nnd l'lfrs. Goens c..re L.itel1.igi1nt, bct'-r
excellent reputations and h~ve no intercst
uh<:ltever in this situo.t:'on, excepting ti.1Ut
of public spirited citizenn.

evidently decided not to use the testir:lOny of LIr. ,md nr~.

HOl,J8VCr, VIr. and !':Irs. Goens i.'lCrC used as 'wit-

eluded thc:::.t .Mrs. Hassie, acco:cding to her o...·m st2..te:r.:lCnt:::

fc.ct thut there was u discrep,mcy of twenty to thirty

John Enn Rorrd ;:end thc time thnt the prosecution h<:d con-

in the dcily pupers immediQtcly reported to the Police

DeprrrtIDent the informrrtion he possessed.

nessos by the defense and uhen atte~pting to cvalu~tc the

follotling f'rrctors should bn properly considered:

would hQve reached thut approximate point, the prosecutio:l

V1omc.n of the gener:ll dC8cription of i:Irs 0 Hassie on tho



her attention is so confusing th£'.t it ':iQuld
seem no credence cnD be plQced in her st~tc

mcnts with respect to these incidents rrithout
compotent confirm~tion by others.

(C) That LIrs Q f.ijc.ssic left the Ale.. \·r~:.i Inn ~.t

11. 35 P .E. h2.s never been confirned, not'.r;.th
sto.nding strenU;.0us efforts by the in\.'o8tic~t,or8

of tho Attorney General; s office, City D,nd
County Attorney's office, Police Quthoritics
and ourselves Q Tha.t she vre.s last Geen at th::
Ale. Wni Inn at around ll.30 P .. IL cannot be
accepted' to prove thc.t IJlrs. Hassie left the
Inn e.t the.t time.. She \TUS lust seen vri th
Lieut. Massie in the room just vQcatcd by
Lieut. Fish, Lieutenant Commander Hiller C!.nd
Lieut. Stogsdal1 and their wives.

Whereas, D. niinimun spnce of tiRe· is necessc.ry
for Mrs. Hassie to "mIl< from the AM. 'iiai Inn
to a point on John EnQ Ro~d, there is scnrcoly
Qny limit to the tine she could have consuDcdQ
There h2.ve been I:lnny ino.ccur.:lcies in li1rs. IibsGic f G
statements as hcve bGen pointed to in the forepu't
of this report. Whether tITs. Massie left the
Inn at 11035 P~M.) as she stated in hGr tri~l

testimony, or at about midnight, as she originQllY
stated, is imnatcrial ~t this ctcge of the in
vestigc.tion. It is inporta..ll.t, hOYleVer, to £-:.G
Qccur~tcly as possible fix her time at the point
on John EnD. R02.d 'where n. VIOill2.n or \'lonen of her
general nppcQrc.nce end'dress l'rc.s seen by Hr~ arId.
MrsQ GoeaD, Alice Aramw(i, BQtungb~c~l, et, nl ..

George GoeQs, on September 17, 1931, nade a

statement to Detective Jardine at Headquarters as folIouS:

Q. IJh<l.t is your nalne?
A. George Goens.

Q. How old are you?
A. 26 yc::crs.

Q. Where do you live?
A. 663 Captain Cook Street.

Q. What is your occupation?
A. Agsist~nt Co.shier, Dillingha':l In::;urc.ncc '.... u.

Qa Are you m~~ried or single?
A.. lilarricd ..
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Q. Tel~ nc ilhat you lcnorJ in connection nith
the Nrs~ Thoo<:ts H~ HD.3Gic Ass2.ult C,:sc.

A. I D.nd qy wife left the T;luikiki Dr'.!1cc: ~-:.-.:'.l

a.bout 12~lO p.r.1. Bel'ore going horj-2~ sr.;;
asked me to cat noodles uith her. liTe took
the entrance of the John En['~ Road l:.rhcn T:.r~
l.eft the pD,rk ..' I got ny cr:.r which -::.r.-:,.c ·?<:~r~::00.
opposite thc entr~ce on John EnQ Ro~d ond
drove c..bout seventy five yo.rds dOt;Jn 011 John
Ena Roe.d from the entrcnce to the pc..rL:... Uc:
ordered SODe noodles, o.nd 1.'1hile ""lui ting fer
the noodles, I noticed n. uhi tc lJOrl2.n ',ntll:ing
dovm \"lith her hcc.d bent dorm., unu th(; u:J.y
she \1c.lkcd secD.ed ns if she V!G.s under tr..c
influence of liquor. About Q yard Qnd Q
half froIl her VIe Ba~r a.. Vlhitc mnn folloi'ling
directly in the bac1, of her. He kept this
pace £or about "twenty five yards ~nd frow
there on I could not see ~8 there ~~s a
store blocking the view.

Q. How fur before they got to the noodle Gho~ did
you sce them?

A. About fifteen or tvonty yards.

Q.
A.

And 'l,:lhc:.t tir.1G V[QS

About 12.15 A.~I.

thc.t?
(Sunday, Scptoober 13.)

Q. How f'Qr Pc.st the noodle shop did you soc thc,"?
A. About fifteen to t':renty fect.

Q.. Were they talking nnong theTIsolvcs vlhe:!l the:.,
passed you?

A. I couldn't he"r any tc.lking.

Q. CD.ll you give DC u description of the \'Ior,:en c.nd
how nhe w~s dressed?

Ao I believe she w~s Qbout fivo feet four or five
inches tc.ll,. nediu..":1 build 1 and she '-'lore 2. grccL
gO'l"ln.

Q. Did she hQve QUything in her h~ds7

A. I don't know.

Q. What about the nan, hOI'! 'filS he drosGed7
A. He ;;ras a ·white f,1un, about five :feet nine incl1'::'~~

tall, weight c.bout 165 pounds, H[~S bare h0ad0d,
and \"lorC Do dark bro,'ffi suit. He 1001:cd liLa <1
soldier to no ..

Q. Was there any cars follm7ing bc.cl: of th,Jr.".?
A. I didn't Gee any following- froD tLe tirle; I r;t'.'J

thCD to the tiDG I laot SUTI theQ~
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Q... Was there c111Y others beside you <:'.nd your "';!ifc
at the noodle shoP?

A. Ho, nobody else \las there except the ,c,.>,,; " .
man and lady of the noodle cur.

Q.

A.

How lOD~ did you and your wife
noodle car?
About five ~o eight Dinutes~

. "-
t. ••~

Q.. When you left the noodle Cill"', whD.t d:tr-C;~'L~r_,_~

you go?
A.. I turned my car around e.nd '1:fcnt up Joll:: .si·~':" .l.

toward Kalak"ua Avenue.

Q.. Was there cmy carS parked along John En"- Ftc,'~ ....
the entrance to the WaiJ(iki l'urk?

A. Yes, there 'Was two cars, one ...·7.:18 2.t the cntr~,~ '
and the other by the little store ubout thiI .... ·
feet away fran the entrance toward K2.1n.kn.u[>. r.~.. "

Q. IThnt ffinke of curs ~ere these?
A.. Onc looked like un Essex touring ~'"1d the o'C.. ·~-'

lOOked like an old 'Ford touring.

""'.A. Neur the noodle store.

Q. Was this car facing Kalakaua AVGnue?
A. No .. It 1'lD.S {acing John EnD. Roo.d tOi'fnrd t[~C ~:.;

The Essex ~ns facing KalakQuu Avenue.

Q. Wus there anyone in the Ford CQr wheu Y0~,

A. I didn"t notice it.

Q. Would you be able to identify either the ."~' c
woman if you sa", then again?

A. I am not so sure on the Y.![!1l, but the WGD;.~': ~

I could.

Mr .. Goens, under direct 8xQI.1inD.tion by defc" ,'_

counsol, stated substantially ~s folloITs:

At the Ilaikiki Pttrk dancing pllvilion SC:~:J' ']c f
night, Scptenber 12, 1931 the last dn-'1cC v"-S "m,G·
at v.bout thirteen IJinutcs to t\'!olve, T;I-hich ti.;..c: ",iT.(.

fixed by his \'!iI"C I S wrist "latch Ylhich he cxnL1inod.
He said the lust dcnce usuo.l1y is longe:r tho.n '!-,2~(;

others &nd cansunes Qbout eight to ten r.linu7r~·,

the end of the last domee he end his 1'Iii'~ VI'..c.,.' ... ··

slowly ~nd ontered their car, \Ihien they he.d p[:(~

on the right side of the John Ena RO~d, OPPS0.
side 8ntrnTICc'to the pn~k ..
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Considcrnblc discussion nppc2rs in tho
tostinony concerning the fixing of the tiDe
consuwed by Hr~ £:.nd l':·1rs. Goec~s vlal:cing frol'J
the dance p~vilion to their cur nnd the tiDC j

by ugrcenent ~ vas fino.lly fixed c:.t five c,ii1utC:G
walking to their car and onc ninutc in their
car driving to the noodle lIngon. The foJ.:lo'.:-i:~:

is quoted froD the tcstinpny of Mr~ Goens;

Q. As you werG driv1.ug do,1n "here the noodle
stQ11d was, did you obsorve o..nybody wc.l~;:in,L;

on the sidewalk?
AG Yes, I saw n r.w.n o.nd I,'lOI:.1n.n wnlking.

Q. About where were you Qt the tine you first
observed this man and won,:m?

A. I was just going out, just about starting the
car when they first pn.ssed dm'!J1 and then I

.. turned into EnD. Road where the noodle ct~nd \'Tua ....
and Qt the angle I parked I could sec then 00"-
ing right down.

Q. Wore they still at some distance from yc~ when
you sn~ them coning down, after you parked?

A. TIhan I first s~w then thoy were, I believe,
Elbout 15 y<:>.rds c:....Tay"

Q. Away fran you?
A. Awuy fron ne.

Q. In which direction, ahead of you or behind YOU!
A. They were coning dovm Ene. Roed nhen I rirst sc.:!

them. The first tine I saw theD they wore
about fifteen yards C.....'lD.y fron I:W und they c.:-!::;].

down and the closest they C<:nC to DC UC_S 8.DOUt
six yards, fivG or six yards, I think.

,-

Q.
A.

What is your estinntc of five or six YQrdo?
About froD here to Hr. Hight there. (IndicQ.tinc
frolli uitncGs st~~d to Deputy City and County
Attorney) .

Q. Wes there any light there at that time?
A. There were lights.

Q. Where did the lights cone from?
A. They had light from the store right nbove

sniI:lcn wngon und then thore "las D. store on
the other side of the street~ the road thQt
brunchQ·s.

Q. You Dean the Qakni side of thnt street?
A. YCSo

Q. Do you X'Qf.1ember 1'1hather that store ,;'!e.G opt.:::1..... _

closod at th~t tine?
A. I did~'t notice at the tiue.
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Q. Vlho.t WQS tho ral:ltive pos i tion of t!~ic ii _,~ .L.

and this DQTI ~s they wnlkod down?
A. You nC2TI distQDCO Qpart?

Q.
A.

Whether onG WQS uhe3.d o~" the otter (,1'

l,Vhcn I first sav! thoD 82i.S \1;:~S OE hi::
about n YQrd in front of hiLl. ~~. <' r.·

distlli"1Ce 0.11 the "vrny until they pC'.c;~ <.l ./
Then I turned around tow~rd my left ~rc

looked bnck c..gain nnd he just qt tI-.J.,t
took the apposite. He w~lked about ~ JC:~

in the front of her.

Q. At thQt point hud they passed that littl0
side street?

A. They did.

Q. They vrere on the other side?
A. Just going ovor the curb on th2.t roced ·:;r:c,'c.

Q. How did you h<>ppen to turn "round end 10C:'
A. r noti ced the wc.y she VlUG \1~lking .':'.t t,w

It seemed kind of funny to see a uh~~c W0~~·

walking in that kind of conditioIJ: ,c.:cd T. '.:'
she r;;ight be ;].ndcr the iI!fll2.enc(' ()f li(tJ/,~. ."
notic ed thc w<>y "he held her hc"d dOem, . ,.,i
nude ne think they he.d 0.. qu.:::.rrcl or GC:-;f',-!-:.[' .. :

MIL WIGHT: I Eove strike the past paY"2 j .,!~.;::.

THE COURT: The motion is grantedo
nat to pay any attentio~

'='~.2 j:':""';'
-:::'0 :':.• ~_.:': >

Q. Did you make any remark to yam' wife:.'; ';
A. Yes.

Q. You say this was white .woman?
A. She was.

Q. Will you pleaBe step down and wall' 8.8 '1'" C' E.."

can. the ·way she 'walked, as you obser:.red. .,:~ ~.

night? .
A. How fast she walked, you mean?

Q. The style. of walking you noticed at that ':..
A~ (Wi tness ~eaves stand and goes to rail i.,'L i

of court room and walks back to the jury bo;- I

She was walking with her head on the s :V: e J.:
this (illustrating) and very stooped GVc.',
very slow pace like this, going down -e,:.'~ :_1',.'

(illustrating. )
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This man who was following her, did you notice
his complexion, whether white man or H~1aiian

or what nationality?
He was a white man.

How.: was he dressed at that tim.e? Do you 1-'(:,.:8r111'- '.";

He had dark trousers and he had a broun SVi(c.:!:el'
or slip-overcoah. '

Did he have a hat on?
He had no hat.

Did the lady have a hat on?
I don't remember that. I don't thi~( she did.

What kind of hair did she have, what color?
Her hair seemed to be a little bro,vnish color.

How was it fixed, do you remember?
It was hanging down in the back, I don't just
know what they call it.

What kind of dress did she have on?
She had a green dress that came almost to the ground.

Q. Did you lose sight of them or just simply turn arou~d'

A. When ~..hey passed: me and lady brought my noodles ",e
kept on eating~?, forgot about everything.

About how .much 'of the distance did ~'ou obsorve
them after they passed your car?
About eight yards, I believe it was about eight yards.

"

~ ..

:. ': ......

About pow tall was this white lady?
,..- "'.,.-': ,..,,~~ "'-I-. ~.;~ .."h .....,,+ c.:;- -k·, .
.\.,I: "' ............ v, u , " ~""."' __ ~ ~-",_.

A.

Q. Aboutholv·taU.is'y'6urwi:t:e?
A.' ·MYl;1·rH". is'5-8';';~i:,tl""il),1(;'. "

Q.. She is shorter than your wife?
A. Yes and smaller build.

I

i
I
t

I
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At whose request?
My own request. I read in the papers where this ensa
happened, so I wanted to db my bit and try to sec if
this was the right party, so I just wanted to say what
I saw. to 'help get the real party, So I \'lent dmffi cnd
talked to Detective Jardine.

I
I
I

!

I
f

I

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Did you go
that?
I did.

d01'ffi 10'0. the police station a· few days aft",·
"



Q.
A.

You made
I did.

a st~tcmGnt at that time?
I signed four or'five copian,

Q.
A.

Did they shp'I ~ou

Not a.t tha.t time.
tho droso c:1:. th:.t :-.Jr J.:."?
Tho~ phowcd un t~.~ '~J('c~

; ,

Q. Showing you this green dress top Ul(i :; '" ~," G,ire' pr;·t,
which is included in Exhibit 0 in ti,S" ~:Y" .. Sc i'he G
the dress tha.t thcy shQWGd'you?

A.Thdis."

Q. And do you recognize tha.t a.s beiJ".g the drC:GI:..1"" ,,' , .
that womQri? 'I,

A. It is, thut is the verY,',color I expla;ined to tk;1i.

Q.

A.

About \'Jh.:::.t time Vlould -that be ithan you oavl t:d.c l.:~cJJ
wQ.lking devm? '
When I suw her v~lking 'dovfll?

Q. Yes.
A. It wa.s a.bout five to ten past twelve •

Q.
A.

.t1._~. _~ __ .£>~ .l- ..! -'- .£>.1. .... _ ~,...1',~r'~

.1.vu,. IUC""~J, J..J,.V,-" V.J,." V<..:,l.,L Hl..l.UU,vt.O;:;:. L~.I.. ... ""..\, .... n ........... " .....

Yes.

,,

Q. Thct is your best judgment?
A. Yes.

Q. This white illml whom you £.J.W walking nc2.:.... th:'F: :["~~~j ~_: ,yt'-,

hovI tull V/US he in relution to this lr.jy?
A. He wu.s Qbout teTO or three inches tc;ller t;" n I: 1.2 01 ..

Q. As they were Tmlking down toY/crds th; r. '-;'(c: c"; ': c' ,,:.>'
Kn.lcl<:.Q.uc. Avenue way 2.fter you ObSCl·V':v. ~...:F-~r.~ c ..:'. .;.- .... c:
notice if' there WQ.S illly cho.ngc in 1:.:~(; ~l~ Tt.'-':l~:} t:;:::.',.':: ,1.
the men o.nd the woman?

A. When I first SQW them she WQ.S on hiG ~'j",:.-~: ,'Lo'.,', OJ'('

yard ahe n.d of him 2nd n8 they passod my c.:.:..'" I t· .tJ.'T,.':c
around Dna. while I looked bc.ck he just ;'TG!:t t;lC oPI,C·····_
way, - he mov-ed one ynrd or ynrd nnd n h~::: Qi~G;::G o'f l~ ,

Q.. Before they reached thnt point when they chrcn,;<G. thai:'
positions, ho\",' .:!.bout thoir positions as t'hcy c.:unc Gc·,r.1, ci:..:.'.

they keep the sume distance apart?
A. They kept the sarne stride all the way.

Q. How was 'he walking?
A. He kept strQight Qll right.

from her u.ltogether.

Q.

A.

Q.

I mean us to his gait, as to whethor or nc-: !:~ ~,,~.

slow or fast?
He hQd tho smne pace as she'; Rept it C'.:': ':.00 .,

ho passod the car nnd then he went a ynrC ~.2~~

Docs this dress ~ppear sL~il~r to t~G c~c

on that night thnt you hnvG just soc~?

Yes sir.
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Mrs. George Goeas likewise testified as a defense

witness and her testimony supported that of her h"cC,c.c'l· 0 ;,; '.

respect to their joint pres'ence at the dance pavilir;Jj, ~'j;; t~

of their leaving, walking to their automobile and dL':i'1:L?, tv

th8 noodle wagon. Her testimony, in part, was as, fd)_J.fJ: ,,'':'

Q. At 'the time you approached your car did you
observe anybody walkip~ on the sidewalk?

A. Yes, a lady and a man.

Q..

A.

n
~.

A.

About how near were you to the car at the time
you saw this lady" ,and man walking?
Well, I was walking around the :front' of tile car
to get in on the other side, on the sidetr,,1L
side, 'when I saw them. ',I I couldn 1 t say how C;'DS C'

they were, but they were plose ,enough':;to be N'C'J::',! ro

YOUT., ,:;iur "'Via:" racing in. vrna't .d1'r.cc'tioh r

(

Facing the beach.

A.

Q. C And when you saw this.," woman and man waL1::.:f.riZ, i.ru
what direction were they walking?

A. They were walking down towards the beach.

Q. About how far were they from you when, you first
observed nhem? Give us'your best jedgment on tt~~.
A. About five yards, three to five yards aEay.

Q. What were their positions as they cam to;rcrrJ:: ~'r,; i
A. The man was 'walking about a yard in back vI: ':4(.~'i

keeping at the same pace.

Q. Was the man directly in bac~ of her?
A. A lit~le to her right, I thiruc.

Q. I will ask you whether or not they passed YJ~ ~0rC~C
you got into the car?

A. They came alor..gside of our car and they Vior'~; .,)"<" ~ 'j~~;J !',
the length of the front part of the car wher- '.i" dro'JG "'fl"

Did you notice how shG was walking at the ~~~C j~)
first ooserved her up UJltil the time you dro'10 v''F,
To me she looked like she was kind of r.1Ur.lbli-.[" :: ',>,:,
and she had her he,!d hanging on to the right S::'10.

Q. W~at kind of a dress did she have on?
A. It was a dress with sleeves to the Glbovl, T;:tRD r 'J'

the waist, full around the skirt and 3.rl~':'.lc: l(;.i:;~;':'

Q. Did, she have any' hat on?
A. No,
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Qo When your husband drose off in the car you went to
the saimen place,'

A. Yes.

Q. Did you drive into that place?
A. The~e is a road right there, a side road. We drove
right in that ~"oad aIld sl~ot off to the right and parked

in an angle.

Qo After the car wa3 p~·;.'~:.:ed at a...'l1 angle, as you have
just stated, I wilx ask you whether or not you again
observed this ma.11. and this vroman?

A. Yes.

Q. Were there a~y lights there at that time?
A. Yes, the store lights and the saimen wagon and lights too.

Q. When you observed this man and and woman from the car
while it was p~rked at the saimcn place, what was
the gait of the man and woman as they walked along?

A. Very slowly; just about the same pace.

Q. What was the distance between the two?
A. About a yard.

Q. ~ho was in front and who waS behind?
A. The woman was in front and the man in the back.

Ll.. BO'lll was she holding her head at that time?
A. It was still stoo~ed to the right.

Q. How about her shoulders?
A. It was stOoped.

Q. Did your husband make any remark to you at this time about
this man or l'roman? Answer that llYcs l1 or tfNo~U

A. Yes.

Q. Then Qid the man ffi1~ "oman continue to walk down towards
makai?

A. As muech as I could see of them they continued at the same
pace, one in back of the other.

Q. Did they pass the car?
A. They passed in back of our car.

Q. Did you turn around and obscrve them again on the other
side?

A. No.

Q. Did you observe how her hair0as fixed?
A. To r,~e it was about three quarters length, but it uas tied

i~the back. I didn't know by what it was ticd with.

Q. About what color ViaS her hair, if you . observed that?
A, A light brown.

Q. You stated that the women passed your car before you drove
off from vlherc you were parking?

A. Yes.
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Q. About how far in front of you did she pass bofore you

drove off?
A~ She must have beGn a little past the front fender as

tho sidewalk side.

';. Did you notice the back par t of her dress at that time?
11. I think it had a bow in the back at the waist.

Q,. What was tho color of that dress?
A. When we first saw it I couldn't tell more or less What

it was, until she got into the light and then I lmet~

it \18.8 grean q

Q. Woro you questioned by police officers about this matter?
A. ;les •

.;). Where?
A. At our home.

Q. When?
A. I think it was a few days after the accident.

Q. Who camo to your home in that connection?
A. About five men. I '::.dn't remember all of thom - what

I mean, their nnr.._;; j '!Jut Stagbar and I thin..~ this man
with the blue tic.

- 106 -

Your husband was there at that time?
Yes.

When you say "Us"'t1hat do you mean by that?
My husband and I,

Did you examine the dress at that time?
We looked at it when the m= placed it in front of him.

(indicating)
of the others.

At thnt time did they show you n dress similar to this?
After they had asked us questions they showed us tho dross.

Mr. Wight, this gentleman here?
Yes, and I didn't know the names
McIntosh was there too.

Any naval or military officors?
I don't remember whether they were any militnry officers.

Placed what pnrt in front of him?
He set ~he whole dress up in front of him.

Including the top, like this?
Yes.

Did you recognize t"··.T dress as being the dress this
womnn had on that nit,.·ht?
Yes.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q,.
11.

Q,.
A.

Q.
11.

Q.
11 •.

Q,.
11.

!

!

I
t

I
!

i

I
I
I
t
t



Q. This man that you saw at that time, t':hat nationality
was he?

A. A white man.

Q. Do you remember what kip~ of clothes he had on, as to
Color?

A. He had on dark trousers and a slip-over gwe~ter that
buttons down the front.

8. What color was that sweater?
A. To me it looked like a dark brovm.

Q. What were the heights of the man and WOffiQn relatively,
which was the tailor?

k. The man waS a few inches taller than the VJoman~

Q. Supposeyo~ show' us about how she was walking, starting
from this side fucd walkjng dovm. How was she holding
her head? '77',

A. (Witness leaves stand and walKS to central rail of the
court room) She had her head dovm this "Jay (illus'trating)
and she vmS walking as though she was swaying a little
bit, and she continued at that pace as far as we could
~"""" h"' ....... ~ ......UI;i..L.

\
I,
I

!
t

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

'Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Do you think you can illustrate the w~y this \'IOman 1'las

walking, Mrs. Goeas, by walking yourself?
To me she was stumbling.

About what time was that" accoMing to your best judgll!ent,
when you first obsence! this woman \'Talking dorm that way?
The dance must have gotten through close to 12 o'clo~k

and by the ti~ we walked out to the car it must have
been clos~ to ten past l2 when we first saw her.

Did you sign any written statement at all?
No.

Prepared by the police officers?
No.

Q. Was this woman of the same build as you DU bigger or
,snmller?

A. I think she vms smaller.

Q. What was the nationality of that man?
A. A white man.

Q. Did you notice whether or not this woman had a:pocketbook
in tlGr hand or under arm?

A. No~ I didn't recognize nny pocketbook.
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The cross examination by prosecution and the re-

direct examination by defense did not develop any m~torial

changes in the \'li tnesscs f origino.l testimony, othor th::::.n

ngreGment <lS to time. consu~Dd 1,ifC\lking from dD.nce pc,1/ilion

to Goeas' car Qnd driving to the noodle wagon.

Mr. Qnd ~~s. Goe~s prior to appearing'at tho

(J, c. FI"~scr and Operative G.A.Me made many efforts to

obtain interviews for the purpose of questioning tIT. and

bothered with this investigQtion and obviously avoided our

defense and felt very much annoyoQ ~ith tho importunities

O~r representatives,

Mrs. Goeas more carefully ~s to essential p~rts of their

be subjocted to close interrogation.

interviewed by representatives of both prosecution ~nd

of interested persons to have them repcQt thoir story and

triQl as witnesses for the defense, had been vnriously

testimony, but Mrs. GaDuS vas reported at the time not to

be wel~ end Mr. Gocas seemed determined not to be furthcr

\
\,
,,

I
t

!

r

\
1
f
I

calls and when an uP90intmBnt was made for ~n interview

\

\
I
f
\
(
1

at his home nnd our r8present~tivc called in consequence

thereof, Mrs. Goeas refused positively to talk end goens

likewise refused to talk further.

Mr. G08ns, however, did accomp~~y our Opc~ntiv~

oIJlo~ •

a.A.M. to the point where he states he sarr the ~omQn des~ribcd

in his testimony nnd enab~ed us to check up distances, time,

etc., which, in our opinion, bears out his testimony.

There has been injected into the testimony the pos-

£:ibj.lity th~ the mn.n o.nd \Ilomar.. seen by Mr,~ Goc:~.s on John Ena

Ro~d, ~D jesc~ibod in the foregoing ~bstr~ct of tostimony,

were I"Ir~ t..nd Mrs~ HcClollo.n of' Honolulu~ Both Mr. und r,Irs. GOCilS
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know Mr~' and Nrs~ McClcll~n ~nd hnvc d0finitcly st~tGd

thQt tho man Qnd woman they 881 ~~d described in their

testimony uore not Mr. ~nd M~s~ McClellen und were

persons unknown to them.

The stQtcments and testimony of Mr. Qnd Mrs. George

parts of Mrs. Massie's statements as relating to the present

defendants gives Qddcd import~ncc to the reported obs3rv~tion

Bureau, 11.24 a.m. September 16, 1931, in presence of

Goeo..s o

Alicc,Aramnki, in Q st~tcment m~de at Detective

Q. ·Do you knou the. number?
A. I don't know. It is right next door to tho John

Ene:. Au.to Sto.nd ..

Q. Where do you '·lork?
A. At the b~rber shop, but I ~ not there nou.

I live at my sister's plac8.

Q. Where is your sister's p1~co?

A. Next to my father's store.

end accurately reported ~d Qlthough, ~ft8r u l~pso of nbout

Q. Where is your father's store?
A. John En~ Rond.

of their statements, yet absence of confirmation of essenti~l

Goens have thG QppeQrancG of incidents carofully observed

of t1r~

ten months, it has not boon possible to obtain confirm~tion

Attorney Gencr~l Hewitt, Deputy City and County ;'ttorney

Wight, Inspector McIntosh, Detective Stngb~r and Lieut.

ld2.ssie, stated:

i

r
t

f

r

I

I
.Q.. NON, uhQt time did you go to bod on S~turdny night,

September l2th?
A. 1.30

f
!
!

f
!
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Q. How Euch nftcr 12?
A•. r can't tell.

Q. How much before twelve?
A. I ern't tell.

o. As Garly c.s 11.30?·
A. lIo, maybe nbout 10 to 12.

Q. Right ~ftcr the dance closed, or ~ minute Or tw&
A•. lIo. Mc.ybc- ut 10 after 12.00. The crowd waS coming out.

to this l10mcm as shepuy particular Qttention
Hov! vrc..s' sho dressed?

a long evening gorm.

Did you
passed?
I thinl:

; :~.

A.

Q. Where were you?
A. I waS in the store.

Q•. Was itnfter 12?
A. Yes.

Q. Pid you seo anyvomnn waL~ by the berbor shop that
evening?

A. Yes.

Q. W~s it 12.30?
A. No, between 12 and' 12.30.

Q. Nearer 12.30 or 12.007
A." Maybo 15 nfter 12.00 beeaUDO it was ilfter the; donee.

Q. How soon efter tho ,knee -- if the dcmce closed at
12.00?

A. \'011--

Q" Where ware you from cleven '0 'cloc:'::: on?
A~ I u~s in thG barber shop? I closed the Q2Tbcr

shop and went in my f~ther's store.

Q. What time did you close the berber shop?
A. Right before tWQlv~.·

i
f

t
I
I
I

t

I
I

I
!
I:

!
I
f·
(

\
McI!'!"rOSH
Q. Would you know the dresn if you Cnw it?
A. .r kno~l. the color.

I
r
t

I

\

Q.
A.

What color?
Green.

Did you notice anything e1so?
Echo hud blonde h.::ir.

Did you noticG anything Qbout her a~ess?

No. Sh~ pass~d by and I seen her, that's all~
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\7c.s there eny fur on th~t dreso7
r didntt SGC. I seen the "drcs,'1 i;.nd h2.ir~ th2t t S all.

I
t

I
i

[
I
l

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Did
No.
her

you notico anything Qbout
r didn't sec her fUC0q

bo.ck"

hcj."' eyes?
She passed by and I seen

Q.. W8.S thGrc C'..."1Y pGl,...son with har or follorring her?
A. I don~t know if he u~s follouing her.

Q. No hnt?
Lo No.

Q. Sure?
A. I think he is a h~ole.

Q. What color hnir -- black or blonde?
f-;,.~ I don't k..1.101'1.

Q. Did this woman hnve glnsscG on?
A. I did not see hor face.

~-~'.• '(, :::.'.:i:"" t1\lay fron you wore the:)'" Yihen thOY p~.:,se 1:?
! W~3 st~nd:ng in th~ do)rwuy --

- J..J.l

f~":" .. ....::;:' LJW L.:.:.' C~WD.y frma you T/crtJ t;:l~)' ,,to c.hcy po..Gsed?
Vl,~:~ll I Tr2.,S i'acine this \r:..y "(5_ndic., ~ ;.:,~l J'::'c wont that wny~

r..:JOU c how f QI' \)."'il<:<"y-'"

,f~h.)'!,jt thc.t m:l'Ch :e- .... t .::.r.:1 he;,;) t:J ~":'~1'~ ":"';)\.-:i." (inJ.i.c "- 2..:. .... Lt~~~c
e-bout l2 :feot).

"' ..,

Q. WQS she st~g~ring?

A, Just had her hc::d do';m and ,'ms Yialking slew.

, .
/.

EASSIE
Q, As tall as I em (standing)?
: Yes. MLybc bigger or smaller.

Q. How big VlQS this follow -- as big e.s I em (standing)?
A~ No, not so very.

.McINTOSH
Q,. W~s he :: haole?
A" Yes"

McINTOSH
Q. W2.S sho we.lking fn.st or slo,"?
A. 310w, Vlith bewed hend (indicc.ting).

\lIGHT
Q. If you SQW him ug~L~ TIould you know him?
A. I C'ffi not tell.

Q. Wus she ~alking strnight?
A. Very Slow, just liloe thc.t (rising end wo.lking)

_L.
'v

Q. Row ~lnS this man drc:nsGd?
,1\. He had on a white shirt, this kind of suit (indic::ting

nc.vy dluc suit 'Vlornby !1'lclntosh) no coct and no ide.

I
t
~

\
t

I,
t
I
t

[

\
\
I,

I
\
1
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Q. Did you see him pnss horl
A. I didnJt SOC.

I
I

\

\
\

one of the ~~rs stopped?

Did you see un automobile come out Of, the pork from:
the dmce?
There wus plenty of curs.

Q.

A.

Q. About 6 ~eet behind?
A. Yes.

Q. About 6 feet behind?
A, Yes.

McINTOSH: '
Q. A lot of cars coming out?
A. Yes.

Q'!' Did tho m~n PC-!;S by h~:S:f

fl.. I don't know, I seen he ,waS behind her.

WIGHT:
Q. Did you heur 0. yell?
...~. No ..

WIGHT'
Q. Did you notice aft~r they passed by if the mnn p~ssod

her? '
A. I stopped looking.

37AGBA.R:
Q~ Did you notice TIhother
Ro I Lidntt no~icu.

McINTOSH:
Q. Wns het~lking to hor?
A. ,No. '

llEVllTT.: '
Q'. WD-S he wo.lking slo'lly about the srune gait she wns w.elking1
A. 110 WCS "lulking f as tor tho..n her ..

WIGHT: (Demonstr~ting with ~itness mannor in which she walked)
Q. Isthd 'it?
A.. I VIas stnnd ing by the ic c Lex and the croud rl~S coming

from the Vlnikiki dnnce, whon she pn,sscd by and I seen her.

McH!TOSH: ,
(.. Which direction did she come from and wh~rc did she go?
A., She went straight tow~rds Fort DeRussy way.

Q. How ~ar behind her was thnt man?
A. As neur QS that (indicnting dist~~ce about 6 feet)



WIGHT:
(1." Sho w~g u tnll vromc.n, ~ln..sntt sh£::?
.n... Yes.

Q. As ~~ll us N~. HcIntosh?
A.. No __

Q. As tall ~s this ludy (indie. ~bout 5foat 8 inc~cs)

A7 Shu WC3 a big girl -~ rather fat.

McINTOSH:
Q.. ~'lhQt particular groan: was it ~- like the shD.de in this

dr06S you hnvc on?
r... I don't know.

Q.~ WetS it .::.11 one shr..dc or not?
.\. J'.ll one she.de ..

S"!:;_GB!~P..:

Q~ Hou u~s her hair dressed? .
A. Down (incic. hnnginc around shoulders)

\TIGHT:
Qo Hou fur doun her beck TICS her hQir?
a. Here (indie. should~rs)

QD Did ~hc h~VD u h~t ou?
lo.. N0.

Q. WUG she currying anything?
A. I didn't sec. Sho had her arm up (indie. urm bent ut elbow)

but I don't know.

Q. How mnny times have you seen this wom~, wolk by your store?
A. About a quurtcr ufter 12;

McINTOSH:
Q.. This is the first time you ever S~~T her?
A. Yes.

WIGHT:
Q~ Who-to color of grGDn wus thin dress -- light or dark (indic ..

EBverul differont sh~des OI grc6~ in articles Dnd dress)
A.. DtLrk.

Q. Darker than this (indicating blotter on dosk)?
Ao Like thiG (indiCa U very ~~pk green shade).

Q. EON old U UOffiQn U~8 she?
A. I don "t know.

q. ro :YO',l thini.;: she Vl!lB- 40'{
...... i.", ~ ;"l.~ iJ"'Lb 0. yOG:ng giI·l.~

0.. }:Cilrcr 30?
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MASSIE:
Q. ... You oho'\'T on my shoulders. ~:ThGre the la.dy's hair "IUS ..
A. Here (indic. point h~lf an inch belo~ the uhoulder

blc.des) .

I'JIGHT:
Q. You didn't notice if the women wore gl~sscs or not?
A~ I don't know; I c~l~ tell.

McINTOSH:·
Q. Do you often seen women going down tha~a.~lonc:nt thht

hour of the night?
A. No.

STAGBAR:
Q. Did you notico what kind of shoes she had en?
A. No.

HEWITT:
Q. This mnn th~t was following her had on a white shirt?
A. Yes ..

Q. Soft eollar?
A. Yes.

Q. No tic?
A. No.

Q. The top of his shirt vras open?
A. Yos.

WIGHT:
Q. Could he hqvc been a Japanese boy - .... this man that w<:s

fol10wing.her1
A. No, n h~ole.

Q. A haole?
A. Yos ..

HEWITT:
Q. What color pants1
A. Navy blue.

Q. Did you notice his shoes -- white or dark?
A. I didn't notice.

Q. Have you talked to anyone there on John Ena Roud about
this Vlomnn?

A. On Monday, Som Knhanrunoku came over and talked to me.
My mother and tho taxi man Vlere there.
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I MASSIE~.

Q•. You ahol'; on my shoulders. '.There the In.dyts h<:!..ir ,,"!us.
A.. Here (indie. point hnlf an inch below the nhouldcr

b1Qd~s) •

WIGHT:
q. You didnt·t notice if the V!Qtl<;.n ¥Tore. gl2..sSCS or not?
A~ I don1t kuo".,'r; I cw'1. l-t tell.

McINTOSH:
Q. Do you often seen 1'lomen going down t.hcl."'o ..['.lone;: nt that

hour of tha night?
A. No.

STAGBAR:
Q. Did you notice vh~t kind of shoes she had on?
A. No.

HEWITT:
Q. This mnn th~t was following her had an a ',hite shirt?
A. Yes.

Q. Soft eol1."r?
,A. Yes.

() liT ~_..,

't.'" ~··'v .J..'-="

A. No.

Q. The top of his shirt mi.S open?
A. Ycs.

WIGHT:
Q. Could ho hlFC been a Japanese boy ->- this mnn that WE:S

fo l1.ovring her?
A. No, D. h::>ole.

Q. A haole?
A. Yes.

HEWITT:
Q. What color pants?
A. Navy blue.

Q" Did you notice his shoes .... - whi to or dark?
A. I didn't notice.

Q~ Havo you talked to anyone thore on John Ena Rand <:!..bout
this vlOmnn'f

A~. On Monday, Sqm Kuhunnmoku came ovor end talked to me.
By mother and the t=i man fTOra there •.
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STAGBAR:
q. Did you t"l!~""-- Who did you t,,-lk to first, SllTIl or rne?
A. Sam.

Q.. When?
A" Mond2,y ffiorning.

WIGHT:
~. Those ~re the only mQn who tolked to you?
A. Yes.

Q. ,Who olso? Anybody?
A. Another fellow c~~e yesterday.

Q. VIho was th~t?

A. Oscar Co~ -- und the Jupanese boy thut wcs in the other
room ( indic.)

STAGBAR:
Q. Sc.to?

WIGH1,
Q.- ~n16 is that?

STAGBAR:
A. Traffic cop.

\lIGHT:
"Q. Uhc.t time did you lust loo!, at u elocI'?

A. You mc['.11 ,--

Q. Did you l~ok at u clock when you closed ths shop?
A. No. I cloged up the store und went to the b~rbe~ shop

it was about 12.30. Right after the woman pussed by,
so I closed,up.

Q. What time did you look ut a clock?
A. At II o'clock I left the 'barber shop and 'went to the store.

Q."" You don't know wh~t time it was when this wom~ wal!<ed
by your' plnee '?

A. No~' It nus after the dQncc.

Q. .How lor~ after the dunce?
A. About .10 minutes, boer-usc the cro',7d V'lilS coming ·out.

HEWITT:
Q. And "the only reuson you say it wns c.bout 10 ufter 12.00

is bccqusc you believe the donee stopped at 12?
A. Yos.

Q. ~uppose the dunce stopped at ~1.45, then it might be the
:c..c.y T·';'JG";;a. about 5 to l~?

,11._ No~ thG~r ~~id ut 12~OO it stoP'98d.
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WIGHT:
Q. You s~y she p~c8ed cbout -5 or 10 minutes after

tho dance?
A. Yes.

HEtiITT: ,.
Q. Suppose the deneD WCS PQ¥ At 45 nft8r 11.00, that

wou~d m~~c it ~bout 5 to ~2.007

A. Any11uy, it wes ~bout 10 minutes a~tcr the d~cc?

Q. That's thc only rGQson you sat it wa~ 10 Qftcr 12.001
A. They nIl SQid 12.00 o'clock.

Q. But nobody looked Qt n clock?
A. No.

WIGHT:
Q. If you a~w the l~dy nguin would you know her?
A. I CQTI not recog~i2e hero

Q. You didntt 50C her" fncc?
A. No.

McINTOSH:
Q. $£ that same woman would pass again would you recog

ni£e her as the same woman who passed Saturday night?
A. I can not tell.

WIGHT:
Q. What did tne woman weigh _- about laO or 160 pounds?

How much would you say -_ you,say she is a fat woman?
A. She weiSh close to 150.

Q. Did a lot of people walk home fro~ the dance that
nig11t?

,A. Yes.

Q. They all waDe down the street in front',of your store?
'A. Yes.

O. Quite a few people walked dOVlIl that night after the
A. litasce?

Q. (Showing witness portion of dress worn by complainant)
Was the dress a dark or lighter green than this?

A. More dark.
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Alice Ara~aki ~lso testified for the def8DS9 and

the following is taken from her testimony:

Q. Where were you at your sister's store shortly
after the music TIas over and the cars were

coming out?

A. I was in the store.

Q. What part of the store?
A. In front.

Q. Did you see anybody passing by while you were
in front?

A. I saw a lot of different people.

Q. Did you notice any person particularly?
A. Yes, I see one woman.

Q. What kind of dress did this woman have on?
A. She had a green dress.

Q. How long a dress was this green dress?
A. Pretty long; down to here (indicating)

Q. DO\Vll to where, about?
A. (Indicating)

Q. A little above the ankle?
A. Yes.

Q. About how long would that be when you saw this
wom~~ with this green dress on after tho barber
shop closed at 12 o'clock.

A. It was about ten or fifteen.

Q. Ten or fifteen minutes?
A. Yes, after.

Q. Just about where were you standing in front of your
sisterts at,ore ".,hen you savl this woman l,'/ith the
green dress?

A. Maybe about twenty feet or so.

Q.. Where, at your sister's store ----"

IlR. BEEN: I move to strike the last answer as not
responsive.

THE COURT: Proceed.

Q. V;he::;:,c were you, in front of your sistorfc store
when you saw this woman, jnst what part of the store?

A.. The sto:ce :racing this vr 1"':/.. I vras standing by" the icc
bqx when she passed.. ~)hc \aas !le~t to Kimoto 1 G store ..
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Q.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

· --.

Snppa se you ~,tep davin here.
(Witness approaches blaCtcboard§)

Supposing this is the line between your sistcrls
store on the mauka sidG~ a~d KimotolG store on
that side, vlhere vlould that ice box be?
~Indicating)

Makai corner of_ yQur,sistcI's store?
Yes.

And' ho~ near the front?
Very close.

Q.'-" VGry close to the inside ·'Ili.ne of the sidewalk?

II?. WIGHT: Objected to as ~eaGi:og.

Q. How vice is that icc bOB?
Ao (Witness i+lustrato~} ,

MR .. HEEH: About three and 3. h'.J.!' feat?

Ye.s 1 about ..

i

I

Q... ROV1 near to tf+Q odge 0.: tI _i.t store VIas tb.a't ice box?
A. Abo~t five inches~

Q. How near to the wall: dividing your sister's stope
from Kimotol,s stOre?

A. That icc box is against th):: -.-Tall.

Q.. That is against the wa,ll b;. ti.'ll~8n your sister's
store a..",a Kimoto 1 'si st,)£"c?

A. There is a small l~~e~

Q. That is against th$ wall 011 tLe r:J.ak.ai side of your
sister's store?

A. Yes.

':l~;: on wh3.t s ida of' theYou were leaning on t.·18 icc
ice box?
On the front.I

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

,
WhGra 1'1erC yOll in ref3rence I t,J
(No audible answer) I,

that ice box?

Q.

A.

Q..
A.

On the front sid~ of the ic:c -tox.
"first saw this 'woman about l~cw far
Point out SOme distan~e?

FroP1 me to that rr:an (Indic, .. \ j,ng I
" " \

To wller0 this man is si tot: :~E.: do~m?
(1r:.c.::_Cs..ti:;:g) ~

- l.IS -'
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And "!.'fhen :,rou
was shu from you.
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,1. ::'hc r::an with the pencil in his mouth'?
A.. Yes.

(Stipulated the distance was 20 to 25 feet)

Q.. Wh.at nationality "lID.S this l/onan?
A.. S!10 ·,','as a 11'hite W(H'!lA.h ..

~. W~at color hair did this wo~an have?
A. Sha W2.S blo:1dc hair ..

\~. ~i[as ar.ybcdy walking near hor at that time?
A~ Yes ..

~ .. 1:Ti10?

A~ A man was ~alking.

Q.. Where was this mar. and to~ near to this uoman
"las this man?

A~ M8.ybc about five or six feat fJ.".'lay from har.

Q. Was this man behind or in £ront of her?
A.. _ BDhi?:..d ..

Q. What ilati~nai~ty ~as this man?
A. He was a TIhit6 ~&~ ..

r.:~ II VIas this mall of -':.he Ba..r.:8 ·hei[;ht as the ''.;loman or vras
ho tallor O~ shorter?

A. He Has shor tej:' ..

'{,.. Tne man 'li/as shorter?
R. Yes.

Q. ;,"hat kind of clothes did this mB..'1 have?
,:.l.. 0 Ii a Vl0o..r'3 ';;:1.i tG shir·t ..

'!.. ·\·'ri}a~ kinJ of' trousers?
A. Maybe n':vy h lUG or blac:" I cant t °oe1.1.

q.. HO".'l \','as this "loman vIith t.his green dress walking?
A~ ~~1(: "las hanging her 'head dOWL<

':!. E:ow was she vralk5.ng?
"i. ~ She ·f'.T&.S flalki?1.e; 3 ~0"'r:J'"

. ..
"'~Q .. ,.";,.;':'·0i." .l.;<J.1~<:; 4

; • ~ J.. .... "



Q.

A.

'to

A.

Q.

A.
j

Q.I
I

I
I A.

1;/.

I A.
,

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

q.
·A.

Q.

A.

Will you sho~ just how this ~oman was walking at
th~t time? Will you come do~~ hc~e and show to
th~ jury just about how that woman TIas TIalking?
(Witness illustrates).

This maLL \'rho -:Jas rralking behind this ~Toman with
the green dross, about how fast or slon 1"las he
\'ralking?
He was walking pretty fast.

And. 'when you saw them crossing tho stroet, CCTOSS

Hobron Street, had- he passed the woman or was he
still behind the woman, if you remember?
I don't remembBr.

Miss Aramaki, a day or so after this Saturday
night did you make a statement to the police
abou~ what you saw that night?
Yes.

Did you sign any \ITitten statement?
Yes.

~ho questioned you about this matter?
(Witness indic&tes)

This gentleman? (Indicating Mr. Wight)
Yes.

Did you come to the off.iee or did they come out
to your plaee?
I went down to the office.

Did they show you the dresc dovm at the office?
Yes.

Did you recognize that as being similar to tho
dress you sau on that- woman?
The dress I seen was a little darker.

1
I

Q. You think the dress was ~ little darker?
A. Yes.

Q. no you re cognize this ~s the dress that wa s shown
to you at the office by tris gentleman, Mr~ Wight?

16... Yes.

Q.. :Jid you r-.oticc vihether or not -t,:Jis vroman vrho VIas
Vi8arlnga green dress had a.pockstbook und",r her
BI~ or in her h~nc?

h ~ Ii.) ..
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For the pU~~oso of brevi ty ~ the cross examination

b;T prosecution is not d~alt ltith hGrcin, but it is believed

that the direct examination by dGfensc counsel as quoted

here in part is sufficient ,to shoTI the confirmation value

of this rritncss' testimony. ~ Our reprcsentativ8, Mr. Fraser,

subsequently interviewed Aliee Ar&~illci and her statement to

us was substantially the samo as in court~

Alice Aramillci resides at 459 John Ena Road, which

is to the roar of a barber shop located at that numbeI and

in which she is omployed.
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Eugenio Batungbacal, Rog~r Liu, C~arlcs Chang and

Ja.':lCS H. Low, occupants of Batungbacal' s caT' on the night

of the alleged kidnaping and rnpG gave statoments as folIous:

Batungbacal, I,iovombor 9, 1931 to Detectives J<':.l:rdinc

and Stagbar in the office of Doputy City and County Attornoy,

Roger Liu, November 9, 1931, to Deputy City ~nd

county Attorney \'fight, at tho latter's office, Inspoctor

McIntosh, Detectives Jardin and Stagbar and Attorney Sylva

present.

Charles Chang, November 9, 1931, to Detective Stagbar,

Detective Jardin Present, in the office of City and county

Attorney.

James H. LOVF, Not~ember lOth, 1931, to Detective

Stagbar, Detective Jardin present, in the of'fice of City

~nd County Attorney.

Batungbacal, Roger Liu a~Q Charles Chang vere called

testimony arc quoted hcrcrrith.

Their respective Gtutemcnts ar-d abstr~cts of their
I
I
!
I

as witnesses for the Territory.

uitncss for the defense.

Jamcs LO'l1 vlUS called· as a

i
l
I

I
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Q. Vlho '::OB ~'Jith, you?
A. JnmC8 Lo~, ChQng

Q. Where h~d you been before thnt?
A. Been dO~il t9 tho Orfu,go Pl~cc for ~ dri~~.

Q. And uno Jlse?
A. Ono morc ChinosD fello";'l)c~:.frio!lcl of Chr'.J.ig1s -- Robert.

Eugenio But~ngbacal, in Q statement ronde

present), November 8th) 1931, st<:.tcd:

in thG office of City and County Attorney

Thu four of you?
Yes •

Do you TGI.18mbor the time ;'TbJ'~1 this rc.pc co-sc ':/£:'.8 in
tho novlspap0rs 0:1 l{")ndt.71~ norr.i.T>[.t?
Yes.

Q. Now, you rcnembcr tho night of September 12, 1931,
Sr:.tUl"d2.y night?

A. I don't rGillcmbnr the dcto, but I rc~cmbcr th~t one
Snturd~y we went down there ..

D. Vlhat time v:as it in reforence to i4~at :rc-po CQSC?

AD It rrns tWO·d~Y3 boforo I s~w it in tho ncusp~pors.. Th~t
night, 1 thinl, it ""'-0 rcround 11,30 0:' 12.00 o'clocl', --

p.'
•£:..•

AUg2hio Batunghacnl
I

I

I

\
\

~Jho ~m.1.S driving the cnr?
He ..

Q.
, li..~,
\
i 0..
! A~

I Q..,
~.

(,

I ".
I .. ~ ..

I 1:2<>

I
.
'"
q.

[ ;'l. ..

f
I
(

i

t
f
l',
E

t
I

Did you drive down John EnQ Bc~d?

Wold been dovrn th2 Ornngo Plncc~ Qnd va drive townrds
the ;:..1<:-. },10fffii2."

On John En~ Ro~d?

Yes.

Then you drove do~~ thct rOLd to the Aln Monn~?
Yes")

bs you were driving dOfiTI John En2 ROQd did YOQ noticD
Dllything?
Yos"

Wh~t did you soc?
It lookod like 4 or 5 men wora forcing Q womG~ into ~ c~r~

How mOIl? DCn. firf.t gr,.bbe:G. h,)ld of her?
I thii~~ tVQ wita both h~nd6~ ~nd thDr~ WQS ono behind.

.... 12;) ..
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Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Did she yell?
Well, it looked 1iko the U2_.Y she [~CtOd, it lookod like
sho w~s trying to g0t c~~y.

Did you ho~r hor yQll?
HO, I didn't h~c.r.

Whc~t kind of L lookj,.ng wonc.n ·N2.S sha?
She is Qbout her size (indic. ctcnogruphDr).

Wh~t color?
I don' t lcno~'{ ..

When. ;rou saw these n:en grab her i'f8.S anyone following her?
Yes~ 2 men grab.h~r and one fellow follow hero

3ust a touring ear.

What ~ind of a car was that?
I can tell it was a touring.

Big or small?
I think big -- but I am not sure.

Was it a light color or dark?
I am not sure of the color.

W~S shG drossed like th~t (indic~ sport clothes)?
170, sho hc".d C DQ1i{ stylo dj."oss~ [L long dr:J.s8 ..

Besides the men in the Cal"", was anybodJr wa11:ing behind her?
Two of the· men 8r2'~bbed her in the car~ a..rld -tlle:i.:·e was one
behind her, pushing.

Did Chang say anything -- O~ did you hear Robert? Did
they say anything 'when they saVl -this?
No, i.:.h8y didnt-t. As soon as I saw those guys push the
l'·rome....'T} into the cu.;, LG~IV .s~id;; :~I-i:. looks J.i!:e ·they are
forcing the WOT.18..""l. tf

Did any of you in tho CP..r sr::.y D.'1ythir:.g ·when you 8[',W th2.t?
I didntt. JQOOS Low snid to drivo the C~r slow so ~e

could soc vrhc.t h2:PUGnod ~ I drO'il8 the CLS:' slow, I didn I t
look, but J~~os Low Qnd the other GUY, they ~rc the onc
ccn give ~orc about it.

Do you thinl-::. i-f you Gaw any of these men you i\JQuld I'ccog
nize them?
No, I don't think so.

There werG elactric lights on John Ena RO$d?
Yes, bu~ not· very ~right enough for DC to ~ecogniz8 the
Ban" 'l'l!aybe Low a~1j the otllC:r' kid.

Did you. notice ii' tho driver of the caT' h?_d. on. 8.. lC2.UlOI'
C02.t?
I don't rc~cmb2~.

Do you l-:novr horr t'.lGY vrcI'C dress::d (Ule De.n)?
I think just in ~hirt s120708 i no ~Gat~

Q.

Q..

Q..
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

A.

Q.

I
I
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I
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I
I

I
I
t

I

I



8~ They were nIl dcrk feces?
A. I didn't sec them very well.

Q. See ~y Haoles?
Ao I did not soe ~y"

Q. Your car p~ssed bcycng them ~nd you drovo on down John
EnOl ROf'.d?

A" Yos 0

Jj4~Irlli: Was this Ford CQr th~t picked the womrrn up stopped?
Ao Yes, stopped by this wom~n, but I dontt know if it was Q

Ford •

Do you know if the drivor was ~ JQP~cso or not?
I don't romembcr~ bcc~usc whc~ I passod by I SQW one
Japnnosc in the g~~g~

Did you notice ~othQr ncticnQlity -- H~w~iiQn or Chinese?
Looked like Jup~ncGc, Hr~~iiu~"

Iilld where did they put her -- in tho b~ck sent of tho
enr?
I don't know.

Q.

Q.
,
'"

~

r
f,,,
t
I
f
I
f,
i
I
•
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~
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Eugenio BQtungbecal, u witnoes for
Bo.tungb2.cnl

Prosecution, at the trial of the ~ccused,

testifiGd~ in direct oX6~ination, in p~rt

"-s follows,

Whcr8 did you go to?
I go to JoP~ Ene Ro~d~

Did you stop t.horo?
I stop by s~imdn stcnd~

,
Whioh s:Ldc of the street is thc.t on?
By· CWD. side"

Q.
A.

Side towards tc~~?

Yes, outside.

Whc.t h~ppened nfter you stopped thoro?
I never see ..

'"

Did ull you peoplo st~y in the c~r or some got out?
No, Jim L~u QTId Chang Yont inside the dnncQ h~114

Whnt d~nco llQll?
W<'J.ikiki PGrk ..

Q. Did thBy COlle bQck C£'~in?

Yos~ they c~c beck ~s~in ..

Do you know whet time?
Well, I think between 11,,30 ~~d 12 o'clock"

- 12€ -

COuRT: CJjoctinn ovorrul(:uo

When they got back ~~s tho music plQying or not?
I don't know"

Could you get ~y cloSG? than thnt?
Beg pnrdon?

two mons holding
l.'lley look like

Did you ho~r ~y music pl~ying?

Yes, still plnying.

~ftor they got bnck whQt h~pponcd?

,i..ftcr they cc.rnc b(l.ck he sc.id "Let's goll:1 nnd I d:i."'ivc the
cC'.r, and ['~S soon as I dpivc the co.r

Wh~t else did you see?
I SOG ['.bout four or 'five: non with on.e g1.rl.;
tho. ViOlJL....n witl1. hnnds ?~nJ. onc is following"
fGrco the ~omon tG bri~~~ it to t~c c~rn

V;:.i.!i:~... CU..1· '{

I (~~,;n.'~ J~""'" }','i vlhr:.t l(~.:'t!d 0.: cer J 'but I ('.:i' [,\120 it is tou:i."'ing"

HEEH: Ylc r.l0VO to striko n11 '(..tis tcstim()ny~ <:..,:> this testi
mony 3~lCi.lld l'2o.vo. l.':'., ..l."L 6:"v e:..~ ill cilief:t 0.il.(L if ~i.(;y ,.':.t"':" trying
to put this (,11. 'ir ':"'.ie: i~ 18 r:<~t r::/Juttr:.l.

Q.
ii."

Q.

'i'HE

q..
.'...

I
r
I
L.'1d

I
I
i

I
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HEE~: . ExcQpticn ..

You 3~id four or fivG mon?
Four or five ffiGnS, I ~J not sure.

rlhc.t \l2.S the· color of thoso men's fecos?
Wh~t do you me~n?

Whr:.t .1"T2.8 the color of those men's f['.cos?
I donI t knm'; .. _

Vore there cny haoles there?
~ell, I don't think so, nQ~

Whc.t wore their ITo.tionc.litios, do Y0U kno"n?
I thin..1c JapDJleSO DJ1c1 Havrniinrq look like to mG one
J~p~~esc ~~Q onc HQw~ii<~.. ThG rest I dcn ' t know~

Did yell SOG nny h~olcs there?
lTo.

~ftcr you saw this wh~t did you do?
I d~ivc my c~r t~ Fort DoRussey and turned ~round

bacQusc ehong's C~r is still ~t the Frozen Or~~ge ..
I drive hi~ dovm there to get his c~r.

Did you soe this c~r or men on the w~y beck?
No.

wd, on cross exa~ination, in part, as follows:

Q." You said your car was near the sai~in stand?
A. Yes.

[

I
f

I
I
\

I
r

I
!

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q..
A.

'I..
A.

A•

Right opposite the saimin stfu~d?

Right a little slose to the saimin stand, a little
way down from close by saimin stand.

~,'iauka toward Kalakaua Avenue";"' a little fo.rther mauka?
No, by the saimin stand; very close by the saimin stanuQ

You were ,·ai-t-ting in fron.t?
In front.

Who 'was sitting with you?
Jim LOVT.

Who went into the park to the d~~ce?

Jim Low and Chong.

When ITames Low E.nd Chong went into the park ~"rho vra..3

Hoger.

. 'Vrl1i;:rr~ ~\ee;O n0g~r .¢i.tt-,i.I''-f:?
B~hindQ

Aild you.. ,'{ere :-J~,tt.in[: r+:' the \Theel?
Yes.
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Q.
A.

Q.
A.

How long did you sit there?
Well, I think around 15 minutes] sOi~ething lik0 thQt~

It might have been 20 or 25 minutes?
I don't think so~ because they Ere quick; th~y don1t
stny v0.ry long ..

So it w~s ~bout hn~ pnst 11 uhcn you left that pl~cc

to go to tho snimin pl~c8, is th~t right? about?
About, yes"

-~d -

And then you saw a vroman Yralking dovm?
Yes d

And Chong sat in the back?
Yeso

And you drove off?
Yes.

8usic going on?
I a~ outside of the road. I don't
d~nce is still goip~ or not"

Did you hear the
I don't notice.
know ~hether the

Is thut right?
Yes, nbout ..

James Lo~ sat in back?
No, in :front.

When James Low and Chong carne in they got into the car?
Yes.

....'\nd Jim Lovr and Chong went into the dAncing plnce
Qnd they stQyed thers ~bout fiftaen minutes?
About fifteen minutes ..

When they C('JTIG bnck it wns ('.bout fifto0n minutes -Co
twolve?
Something like thnto

fuid the dencc WQS still on?
You kno~ people is COffiG out, but I think tho dQnco
is still on.

In a green gress?
I dontt knOltl"1'lhat the g'I'88n <tress~ or rrh8.:~ color,
but I see E ;;'fom.~'1., that's al·!.o I don1t 1-::11071 tho
color of her d~esG~

V{~-':'2.t k:i.:le. of ceJo::." C~:J ',/(x",...;. -'.:.t.i'1k it. ':.'lao?
I don't lmorq ni.&:ht time 7.!j h::.rd to tel)."

1i;a2::~t there lis::r-lt eriC)"...·.. g':t tl.r':"C'?
Tner:.? light th':~r:; bet :.TV. C3!'. n(~ver' t8:::_1., I D..:l not.
interested to seQ what ki~ii. of color hoI" dress.. I
just see he::.", ;;'<£:.6. I dGL~t ·.Ci.OW -~iha-G l::.i::6. o:~. Ul'2.JS,
you k:rlOT!"

Q.

Q..

A.

n.
il..

A.

Q.
A..

Q..
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

Q.
A.

Q.
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ITas it ~ Ions dr08s?
LonG dress •

U~y dorm to the nnklc?
Yes, Ylc.y d01,'ffi.

~·1..t"lcl uhe.t l::in6. of iJ. h2.t did she bo.vc on?
I don't think sho woro no hat ..

~hct kind of h~ir did sho h~V0 on?
I don 't lcnojOr.. ...

BIQck?
I don't lcnol'i <>

Did JTou GOO n nQ..;."'1 llQlking by hor?
I SOG plenty, four or fivQ"

Did you soo onG m[~ v~l~ing by her first?
I nQvcr soe one D2D. I s~w four by her four or five.

You sha".,'r UD how she ";/[1.8 ir"o.lking 17hon you first S[lW hcr?
VIGIl you l;:no~'! 'Hhcn I Be:';:; hor b'lO mons -- how ern I sho';'l
hor" I ~~ just ~lo~c~

Show us ho~ sho W~G w~lkip~ TIhon you first s~w hor?
I don I t remombor Yfhr-.t kind sho V!z.'!.S 11C:.llring, but I
remember four or Iiv8 mens, -- ones holdi~~.

MR. HEEH: I I~10VC to strike the E'nswcl"' ;::s not rcsponsi\J;c.

TEE COURT: H~s the wirnoss ever s~.id he se}.., her w<'"'.lk.?

(~ .
I S.:"'.V! tho girl c.bov.t. fifty fc,J-:' distL',nt - ;;;011, I sc.vr
the mon <'"'.nd girl QI1G. mens:! I SC}" thorn ono time.

HOVT ft'"r did she vlc':.lk bofoi"'8 you $2J.:1T the ffi2.n?
Bofore I scc tho n~?

You h~vc just tO~Q

Ho.....; fC'.r i'J£'.S sho from you uhan ~rou 3;:.V1 this Y,TOill['n Yf<..:.lking?
Hell., £'.Dont, I thi~, ['.bout fifty foct [1.'J2.y~ e.nG. I f'l11

still Going, my ccr is still goinga

I S<.":.g the: gir::" ~.c~11-~L1"'; t·-.~tll +~.r1,J l:.GTl tl10 :::::"::'3::' t.~jl;Q J r
tb.ought th']jr .:~ -t02'~·-:~1.0T.'} ""1:.S"t i;O y:i th ;~ ro.::-:;y; The

";0[10 ho:o:>o .2nd. show us h:JYT this --

She 182.8 w2.1king wi ':.:.h the tiC!!?

Yes"

Yot:. s~y you sc..vr this ~·,or.:::m wc"lking?
us?
Yos',! walking uith the; TP..cn.

Did yeu see the girl wQlking?
Yos~ tho girl is w~lki~~.

HIGHT: l'Jr'.l1":inn: ':lith the Iran w~C'.t?

Q,

Q.
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THE COURT: IThQt is your question?

Q. You saw no cnr Qt ull?
A. I never saw them no more.

Q. ~~d in front of them wcs u car st~ding?

I,. No •.

~R. BEEN: He h~s ~swcred my question. I didn't ask hi~

for nIl those things~

o.ll?
nIl.

c.t
nt

Judge Hoon, you ~rc Qxnmining the witnBss~

There lil2.S no cr-..r
There 1m:'.S no e a.r

THE COURT:

girl is just up like drunk, you knoTI. I don't think thQt
the ffi0ns wore, -- we don't p~y rny nttcntion.

Q. Com~ down nnd show us how this woman w~s w~lking.

You sc.id shc was vrnlking like she 1'1D.3. drunl':.?
~. I cnn1t shurr hou she was WGlking ~t thrrt time. I

just suw she wus w~lking, I don't know.

Q. You said she wQlked ~s if she wus drunk.
i.. She looked o.s if she w:::s drunk bec:::use two mens held

this nrm and she tried to get a~ay from those men;
that is what mnkc rna believe she is dI'U.!"lk.

Q.
A.

Q. Did you sec a cur come alotg with these four men?
i'". Well,. I don I t remember. 1,s soon D.,S I drivG my car

and pnss by I never sec

Q.. tmd you said she looked £!.s i£ they rrere ['.11 wnlking
togeth~r nt first?

i.... You Q.skcd me f'irst if I s€f~'{ tho wom011 walking.. Yes,
she is walking with the men. Mons hold her in both
nrms and some following 2~d some stny behind. I donrt
know. Thctts ~ll I s~w.

~

I
f

I
!

f
t

1
t

Q. You s~w no cur ~t nll?
A. Plenty cars behind us.

Q. ?o.ssing by?
A.. PLtssing by.,

l
I

t

Q.

Q.

You said 1'"lhcn you stG.rtce. up you noticed this wonc.n
about fifty feet Q?la-;/ i'l'om you?
Yes.

Feeing t.o::-m, is th.r'.t x"ig,ht?
YC3, ~aCiDg to tnG bCQc~~

.b.nd you ne.ver S0..W e:ny C}.":.:" come nlang <:,~nQ stop in :tront.
(;I ...·ou·?
fTo ... .,J

Is th:::t right?
\1bc.::' ?
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You nCV0r svm ony c~r como in front o~ your n~~

I didn't sec rrny c~r.

Then you p.:!.ssc:d thio ~'TOL'1M ::.nd those four men?
Yes.

You SQW two mon Vler'-: holding this viomc:.n?
Two mens holding~

",top?

f '.
Q. On0 on onG side ~~d cno on tho other side?
.H... Two mons holding .r:.nd one ITlrtn bohind f'-l1d I don f t know

hot't mc.ny

G. liou woro they holding? Supposo)I ~ the womQn?
A. Yes, suppose you nrc n wom~~ I s~w two mon hold

like this, (illustrGting)

n. H01"f about the other mc.n aD this side?
i. Some men hre st~nding.

Q. Ho~ ~bout the n~ on this side holding the vo~~~?

Hotl did tho other T:l[!.D hold th£!.t nom::-.n?
A. The SQUG wuy ..

Q.~ 1.j1d OrlC f:l2..l."'1 VJc.s :':ltru1ding?
". St=din[.', orcs, sir.

8. HoW' far from. that VlomOl1?
A.. Very close ..

Q. That is three men. Whe.t 1'!c"S the other Dt'.n doing?
Thoro wore four oon?

.n.. ..:"bout four or fi va, I run not sure: 0

Hoi'! :ft'..r rlore you from this Vlomen 2.nd those men when
you SQW ~hG ~cn holding tho WCill~?

Well., I told you my cc.r WC'..S e.bout fifty foet fro:.:l the
VTOf,1c...:.'1. r.nd mens 1 you know, and I still l~eop on going,
~nd \'Then I S['.W thcr.1 I think it is r'..bout 20 or fifteen
feet, I thin.lc" '

t

I
"
I

1'.. ..

You diili1't s~c ~ny'cc~ thcr0?
No. Behind plonty. Behind, not in front.

I no~n stnnding or pnrking in front cf your c~r?
Noo Oh, ona touring CQr thQt looked like they for~ed
the:, rIc:;::':,~·.l.: ta bring to thl!.t CQI' po.rking over there. ..

Q. Whore T/(l.8 thnt C2.r now: H:JTl fer down?
1\ 0 The en.r is % think Qbout, I thinl(, if I r.:.-.JtG no

mistc.kG, a.bout lOO feet 0:£' moro, I thLl.l: ..

Qo };'ron :vhorc you fil'st G,'J,W tho riOill0-'1?

".>Q ~l:;Cl liL:'Y'. I PC'..j:·i(cd r. Y co.r"

f~" FrOB where you P[~:i:'l(cd ym ..r co.r In fro.nt of the sC'..imin
pli...... l;·:. ~

j'!." Yc.s~ r.bout 100.

- 13,,_ -
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I,

~. And this touring ear was parked 100 feet froffi you?
A. Yes •.

~. From your place?
A. From!t.. ~lace ..

~. Do you remember the color of that c~r?

A. I don't remember the color of the c~r.

Q. What do you think it was?
A. I don't know •.

"". How fa.r was this woman and these men fro:m that car
when you first :saW the woman. and tho se men?

A. Well, I think I saw the woman from the touring c~r,

oh, about three feet, I think three or four, t.hree
feet, I think.

Q•. Behind t.he car?
A. Behind the c·ar.

'·l- You S' aid you w'ere fiftyfeet away f rom the \'IOnIan and
the men when:'.you first saw them? ..

.i\. .. Yes 1 but I still -- my car is parked 9 you know? about
100 feet dist.ant from that car.

~. From the other car?
A. From the 0 ther c'ar. A..'1d when I dri ve my ce.r I drive

my car I think about fifty feet, I think, and I SGW
the woman and I still looking till about 15 or ao
feet.

Q.How long did ,they have to walk to get to that car?

}!r. WIGHT: Objected to as ambiguous.

Q* The vroman; and the men, how long did they have to walk
before they got to the car that wa~ Rtandi~g there?

A. About three feet, I think; something like that.. ,

,
,,;..I
Q. Did you see that woman

the saimin s;tand?
I den 1 t .. no tice.

Q.You didn't notice that?
A. I didn't notice that.

pass y!,ur car when you vlere at

I

1

'1.. When you saw these men vra.lkinS- that ..'ay, you were
surprised~ were you nat?

~. ~Tnat you mean?

Q.. You were surprised? You knc~,1' What ll:;;urprined lt

means --

MR .. WIGHT: Objected to as ambig4~u~a

(Ho ruling)

- 132 -



This woman was ~ white woman that you saw?
I don't know if she is nhito or not.

Dontt you know she was white?
I donit know bcc~uSG she is not f~cing to me 0 If she is
facing to roo I tell you whothor she is niggor or white
or Portuguese.

f
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I ~d
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I
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Q.
A.

Q.
A.

q.
A.

VIi th th2.t WOUlfui?
:L don 1 t pay no attention.. The first -time
women go 'ui th those boys ~ I thought she
those boys just help put her in the car.
I thouGht tho first time.

'"'' 133 ....

I think thQ.t
is drunk c..nd
Tho..t is Vlh2.t
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in the orficc of thein u s t.:t.t cP."'.cntRogeI'" Liu,

r
J

I
.~
J Roger Liu

City QIld County Attornc:;r, I/rond2.;r~ November eth~ 1931,

r
(

i
!

12.30 p.m., to Deputy City Qnd County Attorney Wight

(C~ptain McIntosh ~nd Dotectives JQrdine, StQgb~r Qild

Attorney SylvQ present), in part, st~t8d:

Vhut is your nnmc ..
Roger Liu.

Uhoro do you live?
1247 River Street.

HQve you Q telephone there?
Yes, d01iU the store. Tel. no. 2379.

Qo On the night of Sutur{cy, Septembor 12, 1931, n~ound

~bDut 11.30, where 110:.'0 you?
rio Th~t night we woro by the OrQnge Strnd~

Q., Whero?
On K~l~~~un ~venueo

Q. Who VQ8 with you?
l.L Jo.mqs Lavr:l Ch.::.rlic C~.1QTlg ~ ['n·:1 Eugenio"

'Yore you in ~n [).utcIJ.obilc?
Yeo..,

r-..

Q.

0.

,.
...~ "

r. .

Vlho Y'lqS driving?
Eugenio"

After you left tho (Jrnnge Stt'.r.d, l;o...hcrG did you drive?
Do~m John En~ Ro~d_

VhOTI you drovD do~n: Jobn En~ Ro~c~ rrh2t did you sec?
Wc saw the two men l.c.lkir..,rr with the lc.dy l.'..nd thoy
grc.bbcd her by thQ r:rm ~;.d pulled her i?:1 the e.c.'"'tr.

How rnr:.ny mon grabb(;it h,}r?
Tv!o men.

rThat did she do wr.~n t.!wy gr~.bbed _1.Clr?
She W2.S fighting') n ov~~ng her arms E...'f.1d triad to pUll c:r:!rY.y"

l~nd vrht·.t did thoy de w~on she tried ~o 8 tru&;glo?
She cG.n! t got nW2:.~r i'r·:)r:1 tho b.J3rs I hn:: t 8 w"1d -they m~d'::

hoI' get in. They lushod hol" ill. (.!.1dicnt~.ng)"

rhi'! Vr.hCl"'C \YC.G this (~:r 'ITt';(ln J'01-1. f:I.Tst Si.1.yt ~:h;) v."CIno.n?
Littlo bit fr-.r r,w0.y j~rom .....,h0 store"

\:;11.on you S;:;-,; r..JI":; ",;n~: j.;.~,.( z.:':·:_~J~)0Ll l''J.l'.~ ..:;;: :-:..:;:.~

'i'Th2TI I f~~:{':?+' 2i'..'i! h"",~ ~~hc:y W'}!"C tc.l!.d :.t..~ ::'.:r...::l ~:f.'+JJX'

[t littJ.c I SO.1g t.lle .":-. Ie bOy.3 hvl.dtng ht;;''' 2rrTI·'3 ..

... l;J;l ...
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I,

q.
A.

Q.

Q.
..

\; .
J••

On what side of the ccr?
The sidcwnlk sidG.

Did your c~r stop ~t ~ny timo?
VJe ""Jont [',long slowl::r ..

Did they p~ss you?
No, wc po.sscd them.

Did ~ncy p~ss you ~gQin?

Th~t I didn't see •

ThQt Sw~G cur, did you sac th~t CQr pass you fQst?
No.

I
!

Q.. Did you notice th~t number behind ~~in7

ho No, I nevor sec th~t car PQss.

Q. How meny numbers did that Gutornobilo hcve?
ho Five numbers ..

Q. Did you sec eny of the numbers?
1\" The: second number? I think it vr~s 3.

Q. Arc you ~bsolutoly sure?
1" Not quite.

Qo Now I show you ~ dross (indicating), w~s the dross
~nything like this?

L. Yos.

Q. You tfuink it looks like tho dress tho won~n hQd on?
A" Yos, it looks something like -that"

Q. How uoro the boys dressod?
A. One with ~ white shirt ..

Q.. Tho.t \,,-2.8 the only one 1'lith u white shi.rt?
fi.. Yes.

Q.. How mGnY boys did you see?
~o About five -- three on tho sidov~lk and two in the cur.

Tho two bays in the ce..r wore in the bacl: soat ..

Q.. Wh~t color hQir did sho havG?
I;,. Blonde hn.ir.

Q. D~d Qny of thCGC boy3 have a hQt on?
~. I c~1t remomber ucll~

Q, .:~bo1.1t ",T.hnt ti8Q w.:'..s that vrben you S2~i'1 h~.r leing pulled
tr!to the cur?

'Q. Hr.l.8 tho (j..nce out. or \,jul'C: tile p<::\cple 3till enning ont?
il.o S·:.:,::: .... co~:dng Oi..::.t ..



Q~ H011 did you get th~t figde 8?
b~ Veil) I think it u~a 8 1 but I'm not sure~

(l. \1hen did 3'ou notice th2t number?
h. In the b~ck.

Q. Did you SQC any short JQpunCSG boy over thero?
A. JlJo.

Q. Hh~t ware thO rw.tionuli ties of these boys?
h. Look like Orient21 boys.

Q. J~p~ese or Chinese?
Thnt I cnn not figuG out.

t

I
r
I
l
!

l
f

t
(

Q. Any of them look like haoles?
Aa No a

Q. One of the men Vf2.S roy hoight end tho rest Viere sm2.1Iar?
A. I c~~ not remeDbQr~

QD Was one bigger th~~ thG res~?
4~ ALmost ubout the same.

Q~ Wcsn't one lcrger?
~. M~ybG the one an the c~rj I don ' t knowD

.f;}. \'lhc:.~C \'1.2.$ thG ml::.ke of th e car?
h. Eithor Ford or Chevrolet.

Q~ Touring ccr?
Aa Opon touring car.

Q. H2.a. the top up?
1~. Yes.

'1. rlhnt color 5 de.rIc or lig~ :,?
A. Look like dark.

'"



L;'u
Roger Liu, a P:rOSGcuti.on rrit!l8SG, 2.t -t.1;'8

'lie: drove d.OC:f:: Jol:.n ":::i.18. }1o~.(: 2nd. ~)a.rked ou.t i:..'!. i'I'Ollt of'
tht::....t Je-.l),,,?_:lCS ::: Gto~:e 1 :r'irht i:i.l tI18l'c by ti!c Jepe.nese
noodl·,:; s t<.~.ncl"

I
!
\

Ri;:,'IrG by tr..e t:looclle.. ot,2.J.i.Q?
Yes ..

J~t lI;].ood.lc H ~rou .-::88Il sair:1in'?
Saiui~? yes, sir,.

The:.... ":Jh<:.'.t :1a~.jyenec. ~,ftc~> ~{OU. ::?2.rked. the.i'C?
'~i1eil 1::j,""" Cl:.c:.rlie Cha.l1J:; ar..d L~!:',. u8.T:leS Lo!! gO"C. off the
car £.nd r:ctit iil the d2j'1Ce hall, c,n(~ I ~,j'1d --;u~enio DtZ.y
in the co.r G1U ue.i t for theLl ..

~n~il~ ;rou Tie:;:'8 thG:i:'e i:rere the l:i.~::hts of you:;:, ,':'.utor:lObilc
on or off', i'rhile you tIere l~,a.rk8G.(

I C8"1 not roCr:1C::llJ8l'" Tlhetllor the:;.'" t!(H"8.

;\n,.: ",··e·.l !.'.nd I.l~:'Q C.;Jr:.r.; i::l ·s!:.~ rC2"T?
Yes.

i.boll t t.en J;.d.r~t.".tcs 01"' lon;;;'E;l·, :";lOV. O..i"C 11.0';; Gupe?
I DLl :i1Ct Gu:::.... e ..

110.:'j the dar~ce ove!' OJ' ~'1ot y;/llC:: the:/ Cr.L1e G3.cl:~:

I 'believe th.e G.........'1CC is over ..

.... """"':\ ~'.')c·,(l

fe &lil"l,'.~' ti:;'"'CG

(.:.1. ~"")".l :l.)?
-'l.O~'r::;.;:'c":. . 1·-

T>2.t is, uhc::.i. Charlie C.~l2.rg E..':£lU 1:1"' G Lo~:! ~: .. cnt ever?
:tC:D~ Sil'G

Did th3Y COI:~e D8,ck?
Yes, they CQnle 0~ck .

~·:he:;:'e ":!CS :;':;u[;'e::'l.io si'Gt~,n[;'?

In t!:e ~-:l";O:i1t. c· 9 c'.:':; , l1e ·i2.s" the c:.rivc:r '"

Yon er.1l 110t j.-'aL"lcnbcr. Do ~rou !~'1orr £'.Dont ...·That tir:c it
n['~s ?
It is :-''':::'01::'~1(~ eleven, c:rm.:':.nd 11.40.

~{m'r lan:.:; (-:'i6 tl1.ey ctay tr01:'8 2.t 't.he dance?
;\:OOllt t.en Lli:lutes OJ,''' lO::'1f·er.

i'lO"[ 2.i'te:i.... t}.:9;)" Clli;le CJ.t t:!.id they .c·et :~11. "Gbo ~uto!:1o'bil8?

l"8G? t,hey got in "tt-:.e 8~.lJe uuto200ile, ~.. /ith "..:'3.

Hh2.t !:!c.:..:CS :"-01.:' believe t:-!f:.'.t7
30causc I Es::ec: V:'r-. J8I:1eH Lm.7 ane::. he s2.id the (~2nce is
ovcr'~ 2nd. I Barl so~e pco}le :::cp"~ cor.:i.l".:; cut ..

l\;':'t::;-:::' t.;lt:'y ~>~.~..~~- '~Ln -2::'.t'" ,'(:1:_·.t
~~C) ;:.18 r).J:"OVB 0.:)'.JT! ".ToLl.~ '::1-'.:'.. [(,) :;,C

~-'.:nd r::r. ChE'.nr; <:'~S~:L~C. ].;1.1.. t.i-w·":):{~D

",r!",(l:"'~ ·..r:.:s !.:'M~~" l,crr sl ·'~t.tT:;?

2i:)::c next to TTl.... :':U.g(Jj,1:~O ~

,.
l' A ·

Q

" ·
Q.,

Q·;.~ ,.

~c,·,..·
'-..,·
':'·
i~ •

t..~·1\. ·
Q.
1;.·
" ·

~i.·
-·
" .

'~:,·
~~ ·
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I,
[~_~c. 613e~~~:, so I.:l'~ vrDDs LoY! "said to drive u~ EnG nCl2::e a tu.r:1
0.:. 01~:C' C<;.;.,l. ..

(.:,. O:c.. yeur Ti2..~~ (.oun 6.id .~,.ou Dca cn:ythi:r!g O:i'~ "i:he sid.~ of -c:1e l"'o2.d?
~:,~" ":{8S} I SO:.ri ;:'. \','01;'":2;'-:' ta~.:ethc:c \,·~-'c..~1 L 0uncll. of 00:/8.

All Orientc.ls o!' not?
I c].: not SU:-{'C 0:1:" that.

/.11 l"i..r~;ht. ";.;l-::':.t y..-2.;; t~:e !w.tioI!2.1ity of t210ne boys?
I 0;.: l~ot SU:t8, Dut it lo,"';l;:~d J~il::8 O:::'icnte.l bo~··s to ue.

::Jc ,ic"U. ~~:J.0"': o:r C,G ~TVV. ::i3~iG··;s

I believe it.

~il'<::.t "'-j2.$ the l10U.?.!l 'J i."lhti.t wc,.G elle?
I believe sh.e He.S T.:l1i-c.c ..

E ·,','Qi...:Cj:l. r;i'(,11 e. bw.1c11 01"" bo;:rs?,~,_\Yc.. co.id ,{Oi'_ Ce.Ti
Yes"

You c'.~id. ~ot see L'.:;.;'/7

I don t t see w""1.y ..

',Jell, ,2id ~/OU. sce ru:y 112.01e8 there?
I "believe tl10:'G Yi2\.S r:o 1m.ales in thu.t Y...tnch"

Q.,

i\.. ..

I
I,

I
l
c

.'
Y;llut 171;\8 the colo:c of ~""'8r hair?
Dlo~:.de ..

,..~ "

~n~.::-_t },:il1L. 0';: f', C~l~eG.s ~~id s::.e l:n.ve on?
~'.; ell ~ I en '!.:o'\:. GU:i,"e'? 1.:.:1 the dar!;: it lool:~d l:C:e blue to ne a

·;ie.G it 2. lon.~; d.rD8G Ol-' L.-l. S:lOl~t dress '?
I 1Jeliove it is lO:1L;· a

!.~.. I ·\TilJ. sho":'! :;"OU 1:.£lj.S (i:i:"'~S8, ':;·.~it:l ';:;118 COp .. (Counsel illu8t.J:'a:·~e3

2-l:d. e::l'l.i1Jitc clz'ess~ 3xhibit IICu +,0 \'i'i:bneas) r!2.S it 2.-:.:.:;rthing
lil~e t112.t?

A. Somethi~; li~c that.

'i.~ :icrj ~/ou S2:/ you OG.ti some ,,;oma.11 8..:.:1\;' the boys.. \'!11e.-;:' tle~ce the
"beys G.l1C. the UO!J12l1, - trr.E:.t W2~-'-:> -'4l"'ey 0..0;1'1,:7

A.. I D[';,i7 t"'JO IJO:,.S '.ieC hol\lin[;' i~o~~~.... e.l~~;· I b~~:{ieve at that time
I 'believe the~" nel'e tryi11[~ to ~x:l.sh her in the car"

\> ~"!hat z:.w.c.e :rcu believe tlu..:-t?
A. I SO.W t~i.e lad;>' 1'1ao mO\ii:;;:~ urouno' l stI'UCg1:tug.

0.. i'l:c lady U£'.S movip.;;; U:i:"ound. ~:.;--.d ntFuggling?
P. < Stru[;·g2.e, J'~cs &

~;.. ~I0~'! V.0.n.y ~)o~rG did yOF nee tl19::i....e?
~\. 1. 38.";.:; "chj.-"eG in the C<:.'..l" E'''':'1.U I l:JGliQ,\'e ,_\. cOl.lple Dut8ide of: the

c.:...:..'~ 8;-:~';:; .sol;:;;3thi:;::i:.'<; If,v"1,,:inD ~;:,:32.dl; e:'; tile c;,:-;.:c.

"1':':'13,:~ ~:L'ld of 8. car r!B.S

•J. <-:J.: j.\':.i:. - (; ci.' th::..t.?
this kind o~ a car you sau ~hcre?

P:i.tl1'-':l' :.. ~hz; f.j,>;.:.: ..:.:.~ ;,):' u F0TIZL •

:~ .
i:-!Il?-.:::' ~;.:iTll"'" of 8. body'?
~'(;ll,rinD ..

-i33-
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l~o:r nC2:.:i: -:':'0 t>::G car TrOJ;"'C t.;1008 Den c.ne t,::is .....ro::::e.:n?
TIiciht on t.he si0.a of the ca:r.

~Th2.t

Eorr
['116. t1:'_e G e

You t.hi.t~:: lOO feet. 01' over 100; you al""e not SU1"'e.
after you :~'ot D~:.....ont1 ti.1e:l."'G 2 bcyoI'l[," ~;:l.... ex·e t~·_:tG 170r.'.c.,l,'"1
r.wn wc:,,"'e, T!l;'<:;.t ,::.id. :'/0';1 co ~ "!'t11c~~~e a.i.e. you go?
Beyond t20 car~ you Qeill1.

The one t=':oil1~; to Fo:rt Dei:usse:/ e.nd 0119 to Ala r.:02.2.1c...
(~id ~'Ol1 00 the:!."'e?
~e mn~e ~ turn of our car.

Yes.

Then :rou COI;1e back on the Salile 1""0 ;:::;,d;?
Yes, we C2:r.1e. bo.c;~ on the Sa."7t8 road.

Yes, aJ."'!.c, rrllen ::.'"01: ,-.:at d01111 t.o that :Cork in t.he ro2.cl do
you ~-::'10t'T Hl1at I mean':?

IrOti, 2.co-..:.t ;":"l-tel"e rm.s thc.t ~;lace O'~ Johr.. :'n.:l. Eo<:'.d. thEt you
s~rr tte2 , 60 ~O~ ~nov?

It n2.S aO:-letrhere Gj;·Ol!.~l('~ the ·oooth, b;y: the Jooth.

ITo';! across tlJe street _~thQ1'8 8.1:e SOlJ.8 stores, tras it Lurther
c10rln f:;~o:c the G"i:.oI'es "'coo?
Yoo, sir.

Be:rO~1d -i:;1:2.'C sr.J.o.l1 'tot!.ring' C2.:i"> yot $2.1'1 the:I"e?
',Iell, rle just ~:e~:-t slOt! ::;oi;~; LonTl tOTJ~rcl Ala Eoe;na l;.oad.

".'Joll, 1.[<7.0 rt.- 5..11. t:ront 0:'.' t.he booth or lurt!lcr on or further
this W2.~/ or what'!
~Jell, I l:oul~ 02.:- i.>c 1.8 further dorm f~om ",he c..ance hall.

About l'wu :t'2.!' furthcn'" dOTJTI, c.i.o :1-ou 2'-110:['?
I t.l1inl.;: aJot:t 100 :Ccc"c, OI' QV0I'" 100; I 8.I! not su,l.""'e of t.i-~e:t.

Lo'."! f8..r-?
,:)CIJC";"/}lC.<'C o.:...ound o~t tile? booth.

Do ::rou : .:"10;.-; ;:h8~:'O you
Someuhere al"'olli~d Fort

Hor" hO~:T f2~st 1-12\3 :;1.J.~:Gnio t S C<?'I' ~:oi!'!.:;:: e.t the 'i,:.imc ~rou D2J.:I

tl·tis ::O:-.:~;U t:nd ·i;..hesc coys?
lIe VJ2.S L'''':· '::"i~1 S lowl:'l.

~:.rhQ1'e d:td :.'0·). D21~e Q "!:1:r.l""n?
I·.':'j,'.. ChB.rles Cl1e.l1;: T!z.nted 'co go ;Jc.cJ.:: ["net set his Offi1 C (,.1.',

';'iho:rc his CG.1'" is ~1ar::e0..

Did you see t118.t car 2.?ld thc.t :j·O:l~:':'1 and. those men t11cre 1:rheil
yeu. CC:-:.r:1(! o<:<.ck?
I clid:1t.~:t notice"

.....

Q.

r,-.'

Q.

I,.~ •

A.

A.

I

I
~,
I
I
f

I
\

I
I
l

[
r'

!
I
I
f
I
I
t
f

I



J\.~JOU·:' ~O~'i ;r'r:..:'1
I emIle. ~lvt t ~ll you 8xv.ctl:r _

L:,;- <:1,Uel~ -..:.iO~1 is, a:Dou-c. ho\! lTI<';n~/ l.',il J, an l' ..11 '.t'"i
:: : ~ ·ce..:1 'J~" OYO:,', 1 ::;uess ..

;".He"! ., ~:.! .• e.... · ~:l~~r. .... OU1.. ca.r froi:l this \10;':12.11 't"::16;!l ?")'U lj':' ~~

h0l"' ..
]·..bout. .':JfJ .l:;~.'i--'? It t~()B a'oout') - not very Z2.r·.

82:r[

{1-'):; ~'lt'.a~· !;-;.:ilcs c.n >.ol:.r''{

thr,-, I cou.ld :-,- i: st:::.te eXG..t'tly.
..:.. imp t.

, '11_..... ~

I c,j';! :lOt ~~:"::-i:1E; yo'] f.r:r.,:,tly; I [':.....1 ..lB.1.::in.:.:.., yo· E'.bo'...~t hn'.'t
l-;.C::.....~:j'" I:tilcn .e.n 1-lOUJ"?
r!e j'llC"C ;..:G:e~):!.ng LO~i;"'~~' ..;";'·.;;.'ly.

~ ....

A.

. '.
.\.

:....

t
(

i
t

I
I,

I

I
(~. I c:rr: no', ZY.::>;1.2 ::(.'..'. 8xactly.. I ar,l ftsl:i:i1S ";/01- about ho';'; f:.,:'?
~\a It i;J t3.:.J~ut ~':l'O'-~ ~(;"::{'e to th~.r·n {In::icA,tiIl¢ in court T :::,j

1':i.H > l~sJ:T:

D"ci1JL.112.te,
7.i Cl'.; c~tin[.; 2. di~\:.C'.:.-~(:e

!'_k'. ~;i ..·~ht?

. I;

~. 4.nd weB thiG woma.'fl on -'-he btr_'et at th!:lt time or on -che :;iCl.8
walk?

A. 0~ tl9 sidewalk~

Q. And this car that you sa~~ t:l.·~~B was st"l.':_ i.::g ~:ne"""9 at t.hat
t ':1"[,1 when. you first Sa'i; 1 t?

A. Y~S1 they were stan~il~' ther( ~

(_ Yo\... did. not see that ca~ (;,}!Jlf;: past you ar:.d s"S~"'1d'?
A, :;: 6i 1 ",ot.

Q. And yell said you thin"'.c yO'1 r18re .;. feet a~',a~r froT.: -t.t.;;;-v, '.i1~e-n

you :i~st ~a~ them?
.&.. 1 1.Jlink [.1) ..

Q. ~~o~r, r~Oi! x';.1"' >",,.i:.:.--" you to thE:Ii! l'lhe!l you SeW them try tc f:~·.L

this 1iTO.i1aI1 in ·i::.:t€ cart)
A. Why it, i'3 almtlst - ai!:unost our car- g,yr.ting c:. -,8e tc ~1':.. 0.er ..

G.; Ab()u-'~ a:ongside of th!~~ C2.I··~

~.~~ Alonedide of the car ..

Q.. fuiQ then you saw theLl tr:;, tc ~c"J.t t-J.-: \'iOHe.T_ in the C~]·~.:

.:'L. Yes, sir.

And you said sl-> 2 1,n~.s s i :-ugg:~ Lng '?
Sha w~s struggli;~.

• 2.4) -
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Q. f...J~ :rjp,:ht ... You ShO"h ln~~ noW hcu he ""'S Ih,lrlj 1,'''- thR
TIOman. the mAn on the i~rt-hand sid8~

A (Witness leaves stand and illustrates pO~Hlon).

Q Like this. (Illustrating)
A Yes

Q You are sure he had his left-hand on the left-han<', of
this noman?

A Yes.

Q You savIthat. did you?
A Yes,

Q And you saw that his right hand was on the 1.8 ft arm
of this woman, above the elbol1.

A Yes, I just sail tVQ lIBn holdi~ her.

Q Ho"" you sho"" lIB hm the nan on her right 'JaS hol<1i~ her'?
A ThQt I could not tell yo~ exactly.

Q. Show us about how they Dere holdi ng he:r?
A About the two hold just the same.

Q. What was the third Iron doing, on the other side?
A The same on that sidG.

Q, Roo ua s he s ta!ld,ing, - suppose this is Ala Moana dmm
belotr:

.A Yes, .Ala Moana dmnl belo"?

Q Hou ~as he standing?
A He Has standing like this, (illustrating)' ..

I Q

A

Q

r A

Q
A

From the snimin place the" hO"Q far uas thu't car parked
from th e sairnin place?
I told yeu it lj]QS ab out lOO fcc'~ over ..

Do you think more than 200 foet?
Not that exactly.

You think about 150 :feet?
About that.

Q About 150 foet. Tootis your be st jud§Th9ut.
it Ycs~ sir.

Q, NOD you said thQt th8rc nere two boys holding this noman?
.A Yes~ sir.

~ And trBre ~~s a third boy on the rigtt ha~d ~~ce cf this
';J011:,.fu'"'l ~~'

J'. 8t:::,,-':~_ ~g 'by tb..'1 otheI' or.-a.,



Q, You thought if. Vlas not strange'?
A I. thought they were just n b~~ch o~ rricnds.

Q Did you becane excited?
A Well, no, I ilid not.

Q~.. How f'u.r 1;J83· h~ sb->.J!1.Gi ng fp)[(~ -the. other?
A Oil, just getting close.

WeLL, about hoo =y minutes ,"ouLd that be?
Whnt is you:- ,Idea C?f ~ fevI minutes?
About one o~~~o mlnUve3~

'"About one or wo minutes afteroards?
Yes i sir:

Q.

Q.
A

A

~

Q. Did· you say eX''; ·iih...~t ~GJ.me tha.t Cut 'jIOffian 1;'Jf.1S struggling?
A Yes, sir, sh"c uas strv8',gling .~~-

Q Did you say k1.o.t to the othe2' ~-:)ys in th e car?
A No, I die. not.

Q dust ri&~t close togeth~Y?

A Right close together"

Q. Nfy question >nas this: S-u.pposing the danes stop:ped. ut
22 oiclock, about ho~ long after tha.t was it 1;1hen you
sa-a this TIQmaJ:i. and these boys, about hu'lr rr.:my minutes
after that?

A Afte.'" the danc,,?

Q, After the dance? Supposing it stopped nt12 otcLock?
A Just a fe"if minutes ..

Q When you sau that these men idere trypi..'"lg to get this wOIrk'J.U

into the car and she wes struggling --
A Yes, sir ..

and
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Ch::1r1.~Js Chang, in 3. statement ITDde NOvt:u....,.. ...._. ovlJ.,

Charlss Cn.8.ng
1931~ to Detective Stngb2r (City Detective John Jcrdine

present), in the office of the Gi ty 2.'10. Ccunty Attorney

s'toted:

Q No", on the night of saturday, September 12th, nere you
some;'ihere in the vicinity of the l'Iaikiki Park?

../.\. Lbout 12 0
'
clock ..

r.. Who TIere you' ,71th?
A \lith ;rim Lou, Robert "nd mtother - Reger Liu -- "nc. the

folloH Eugenio.

Q Did you dri ve on John Em. Road that nig.':1 t?
A No.

~ But· you rlere in the CGI that r;ant dOffil .JOM EnD. Roud?
A Yes, but I msn't driving.

Q While you TIere going doun ;rohn Ena Road did you notice
anything unusual happen?

1\. Yes.

What happened?
I SQljj seve:i:8.l beTs -- young beys
womnn -- an Occidental woman.

Q Hou Vias she dressed -- this vic,mall?
A In bl ua.. To me it lookec like b~,-~le ..

Q Hop rrDny boys u=lo you say there non?
A About 5 or 7.

Q Were they in an automobile?
A On the sideualk*

Q How "'oro they dr[.gging the rr0trur?
A Pulling her by hcT arms.

Q Ron many men actually had hold ot" h~r?

A At least tfiO.

Q
A

Q,

"'

rrn..a-t di d she do iI.-r-en they na re
She Bas stundir~ in the mindle

r!8.S she struggl in~ or st aJlding
See:r:.s to Be --

\"las sh3 tI-yping te, e;et a',m,T
to you?
:-.:.s .

(!rngr;ing he.e?
(f th at crotJd•

.'J,'ti ll?
I

I
~'is th8.t the fiay it nppeuTGd

!

Q
i

Where \-:QS this C3r 'f!hen you saVi t;lria 'lc.'!Dn
~~ 3-:'-" 'I:-C:.8 G:l tho s.~c_enDl}:: i:l "f'~:( :-;.~ f '71 t:"E,':
~,Qr1:ed 0& 2lon.s;s.i.rle of the sidEii:o.lk ..

I

\,

nEd --
::2J ght s:~.de of 3.



~. Were they beyond the store s?"
A Yes, past the stores~ . Our car 17ms in front 'of the

.Japanese st ore s ..

Q Was it dark or lig.'1t there?
A It was pretty dark. The only light was ~rom the stand

and the store. I sag a fat> Hawaiian ~oman standing there.

Q, Were the lights on on th e opposite side of the street 8?
A I didn't notice that.

,
Q, These boys you saw ... whe.t nationality ~7ould. you say t~ley

Here?
A They were dark complexioned.

Q, You didn't see any haoles there?
A I am pretty sure I did.11.' t.

Q Where Were you coming :from When you turned'- into ;fohn Ena
Road up until the time you saw these boy-sZ.

A "e came :from the orange stand opposite the Barbecue 1n1;\;
then we went into the dance hall; after we came out :fran
the dance hall we saw this happen.

Q You stayed in the dance hall abot.'t :five minutes - maybe
more or le ss?

A Yes.

Q

A

wna t time would yu'..! Sf:..y you
ten minutes before the dance
Yes.

~ _~__ " __ ;} ~..L

UL.J.-..l·oJ cu Ul.o

nas over?

_'I... __ • ..L

uuv U. lJ

Q, And you came out o:f the Park before the dance was over?
A About ten minutes after the d:1nce nas over before Vie CG1l80U"i;

Q,. He'" "are these boys dr,essed?
A Without coats.

Q. What would you judge their ages to be?
A Under 30.

Q What color rnir did thiE, Nocnn ""ve.
A I 3lJl no t sure. I didn't r.ot. 08.

Q. Did you noti ce ~:hat type of :::lr it Gas t.~a t; 11708 parke d
alongside the sidewalk?

.A A small car-- Chevro~;_et or ~!"'1 )X"c"l ..

your

car?

I,
t'~d-t:

Tou!' ir~g or se6.e..n?
Touring.

D:i-u you ?:et tho FU!!:'.ber o~

No,. sir? .
\

IJ:'his 8';::".8n -- 1.ifou2.d Yf.f~l s,'J.y ~:1B ~',':lC <.:. :'r~z: l1;"Orr2..n~ smnJl
wonen o:r reedtll!n. :::ized ·,:'1C'TIl:-.n? !
Small -- I

\
(Incti0 .. steno.gr2rhe2'~ r;~J._l]~ ~\ cr biC;f:e~?
A little shorter ..

Fronl v'~~·J..4- YO'.'. son o::c John. ~7:-? \ ~:)f'i.c ~h:::r'::. r:-:'Cht ~ rl~c.t l'..-.ns
im1;1ress5.on 8.S to rIha.t ·Jc~u""'Ef,..A·
In my opini on I th ol:ght :~!i6Y '~7,rh"'8 u:"~uffi ing h0r into the
bushes"

Q.
A

Q

A

A

Q
A

\
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Charles Chang, ::l g).tness for the Prosecution
Charles Chang

in the trial of the accused~ testified in direct

exam.ina~ion, in part, as follows:

Q. Where did you driva to?
A We drove down to ;rohn Ena Roael and parked it on the EGa

side in :front of the .Tapal:).0se store, near t1:e saimtn
wagon, I believe, and Mr.'"Low suggested going into the
dance hall and the other" two remained in the car, and I
ace ompani ed him - in th.ere ~ .

Q You went into the dance hall?
A Yes.

Q, Ho" long did you stay there in relation to the end of
the dance?

A About a quarter Of au hour - about fifteen minutes.

Q, When did you leave?
A The dance?

Q. When did you leave the dance floor?
A After the dane e 'JJas over 1/

How man y minutes did you mean, by 'l:fter?
About five minutes.

As" soon as 1>'18 dance was over you left?
No, a rew minutes later,

When your car was'parked which \Wae it headed?
Towards Ala Moans, hiS car.

Q.
A

Q.
A

i
I

QI
I A
I

I
I

Q,
A

And after that where did you go?
lVe went out and got in the car.
asked 1IT. Eugenio to take ~e back
I could get my 0= car.

I was very ti red and
'·'0 th e orang e st iilld so

Q When you got in Which way did Euger :.0 go then?
A Towards Ala Moana, to tu rn ths car -':ack/

Q. 00:1 the way down there did you nOiOic:8 anything on the
sidewa1.k, at the side~ or 8JJ.ythint~ around there?

A Well, I saw several persons gatheri rg a.rour4 a wcman ..

Q :90 you know what the nat ion c,]_it y of: the se men rlas?
A No, -:'heir backs f'acing me ..

Q. Yc:t c2.n~t tell?
·A No ~ I c3..'1nct"

Q, :rIel(; ~ c0clr. y,)'t..~ tel.l TNnc' the::-- ~LE;:':''':- L..'1.:':'r ViaS da:i:'k or
en.y"':"'0:tng G.bo\X t~:::+,?

A Well ·~c me al)pen.red to be aaTk ..

Q. W~Ji:~~· r:as "tIle ~.~':;~:::U'2 :_'::'k::;,? 'r.'r.3.t d.~ C the W',)r.l2:::' .:C']~: like,
do YC)l..~ 1>3r:.eJIl.:)p~,?

A I ;li'ln't see her face.



\

I
Q Were they oojng anything to this poman?
A WeD_ ~ two - a couple- of them. was holdi ng her arillS and.

intended to - it seeillS they rIeTC intending to lead --

MR. HEEN~ We object to an y lIinten~ionslJ.

Q A couple were holdiD$ h2r arms?
A Yes.

i,
I

I
\

Q And what was she doi ng?
A She was standing still.

Q, Did she move at all,' Co you )mow?
A I didn't notice that,

Q,Were there any automobiles near where they were?
A Yes, I bGliav8 there was one ..

Q. HOTI near to tinere they 1r'lore standing?
11. About th ree fGet.

Q, About three feet. Do you )mow 'I1hat kind of a car that Vias?
A I didn't notice, but it seemed to be a small car. s?

Q, Do you know vrhat nati onali ty th'3 TIom&"1, vias?
A I didn't notice that too.

Q, Do you )mow the color of the .i"ess she had on?
.A I believe it uas blu 8 ..

Q Would you knOB if it was a long or a sho:~t dress, do
you know?

A I beliove it t:'as long·...,.

Q,

A

I Di 11 sho'" you fir"t the
Government t s Exhibit nett ..

No, I could not tell that.

tqp of this dr8ss~ indicating
Did it look any'lhing like that?

Q, You can t '0 tell?
A It was dark at the time.

Q, Ho??
A It was dark there.

Q No"" you coulc. not te:i.l 10he na··,iornlj. ty of tllis 'ilGllan.
\That did she :cook J.:Cke to you?

-146-

IAR. HEEN: We object to th.t, if ',;[,e Court pl'" e.ses; the
question ills teen ansHe-::::d. H8 said he did n1Jt knolJ1; l-~8
COli ld not tell. .

I changed the cording - "What <Ii d 8'1.\" 100:< like

\

\
\
"

l\-~. WIGB1::
to yeu".

i
I
I
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THE COURT; You may anSH8r that.

A Like Occident ental.

A

Occidental.
"'ero, light
Quite dark.

Can you tell uhat the cornplexi on of the II:en
or dark?

I
I
f

I
I

I

Q. Did you see any haoles th ere?
A I don't believe I noticed any.

Q Did you notice how many men there were there, about?
A Aboui; four to si x, I believe.

Q Mtcr you §Pt by there do you knovl1i7hat the car tr.at
Eugenio 'las driving did? After you got by the place
where these people "ere stcnding?

A He did not stop.

And under cross examinsti on:

Q. About h01i7 far VIas the car parked from the saimin stand?
A You mean on what way?

Q Well, the car uas parked mauka of the saimin stand,
nasnTt it?

A On the Mia s ide of' th e road.

Q. On the Ewa side o:f the Ena Roa d, and you said opposite
a japam se store?

A Not opposi te, just alongside of the store.

Q About ho," far would that be from the saimin stand?
A About six feet, I believe.

Q. About six feet a1i7ay. And t.his car \7i:tlch you saw .
further do=, \?here th8 \?omon 'lild these boys were,
about hrn far nas that car parked from the saimin stand?

A 125 to 150 :feet.

Q. And these boys~ and this 'loman t-m,om you sai-, there at that
time, \Jere they on the st.::-3'Gt or OIl the s id8TIalk?

A On the sideqalk.

Q. .And uho n you first san t'tlJ.::n they r.rcre a U facing down the
beach?

il.. Yes, sir.

Q. Is th at rig.l:t t?
A Yos.

Q Yon s3id the;? VJer0 8 ~_:_ttle behind the l'c.~·.·" n'!.:~o1'.rt thr':-e
feet?
S(:il.J"(.';he:-c a::,ol;nd. th8rU ..

Q, Abol.f<:' thro0 feet bahil~lt the car'-!,. 'l1he CD.!' flas facing dO\7n
tcr:J.~-Ci3 the b0...... (;l: tOJ. 'a.: ~"t;?

.A Yf;S ..

Q ..L..'1<1. ~ihQt :.7as t~ e color o:~ ~:lia-G caT'?
1.:.. I d.~~lr:.!t notic ...":: ...
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Q What, ~ wasn't it a black car?
A It looked like dull pai nt? it looked dark to ITS, yes.

Q
A

It looked da:rk t a you.
I don 't know TIhat kind

,ilid looked li k" an
of car, o,h at make.

old Fard?

Q I am not asking you exactly, but it did look like 2Il

old Ford or not?
A ·Oh, really I have no int ention of ill. stinguishing the

car at that time.

Q Did you ha ve an int cnti on o:f looking at th e girl at
that time?

;~ No~

Q. No";] you said thero tJerB t"iJO boys holding this \7anan?
A Yes.

Q 0ti0· on each su1e, is that right?
A Yes, they gathering around her.

Some in· f'ront?
Like a circle to me~

Some behind her?
.All 8lrou'nd h e:I? •

this

a;;~y \

,

'\

this Wirl,
sar;] th;3:n?

i
i
I

fee-:;

far nere. you from this gror}) 
and. thos3' boys, TIhan you first
- nhen Vie :::;tart OllT car:?

And 'chert3 TIere the other boys?
Gatheri,ng a round?

There Vias one holdi ng one arm, another OIie th e
other arm?
Yes.

How many boys a"ltogethor e.round there?
I didn't· count.

Abou tho" many?
About :four to six, I believe.

It looked like a cirole to you?
Yes, arcund the '1anan.

.\bout ho., rrany in front o:f the girl?
TheY circled aro'L,d, gathoring around.

.ilnd hoo
-ra OIl!3D. 

Our car

1V11sn you first st,arted Y0l;T car?
I bel::'C:~T"3' it rJ2,S .3':<:_~ :'.:"'")8 75 -~o ICO

.J.\f~e~

l-f"t:e=-

A

Q
A

Q
A

Q,
A

Q

Q.
A

Q

Q
A

A

!

I
I
I
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I
t
!
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I
!

I
(

I
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Q, .And the S<3 boys?
A Yes#'

Q. Around her?
., Yes.

Q. In a cirole?
A Yes.

Q And ~as it at that time you noticed that they TIGre
about throe feet from the car tJ1.at nas parked?

A That is hard to say. I didn't "atch very interestingly
at that time.

Q. At "hat point was it nhen you noti ced they TIere about
three feet behind that car?

A Oh, <ihen 1 fi rst saVI them.,
Q. And then as your ea I' approached did you see them go

tovlards the car?
A No, sir .. ·

Q. They "ere still standing thero?
A Yes.

Q. .tI...IJu ~JlleY1 YOu Gal' IJatiSeU tInt car Q in you see thorn go
to that car?

A I di dn' t look back.-

Q You didn't look back so you don't knOVl nhat tJlew did
Hith that Doman?

A No.

Q NO'r] did you see v,hat they 'IIleTC:: doing to that Vlorre.n as
thoy pere holding her by the arm?

A Oh, I say I believe they "ere lending hcr - int ended
lending her t:) scmolJThere.

Q. You believed that?
A Yes.

Q. You didn't see them lead to any place?
A Seemed same as they draggip.g hGr ..

Q. Directing her?
A Dragging h~r_

Di,1 sho look as jf she was drul'lk a'; that ti;w?
Well, I could not see her fa0e ..

i'illd di d you gat excit ed at that t·~_.mr3 1,7he'!l yOll thO'L:.g~t

t~ey ucre dragging h8~?
~,T,..

:I.. V "

Well, di~ you see them moving her to
nere dragging her?
did not move it thc.t time.

Dragging her.
saJT that they
I believe she

.::.rOR rrhere 'V!ere these boys and tbts rro:nar. as yCl...'!. passed

..?~ongsida of -them, - ',-rore thoy l.7ill in the san:,e posi tion?
.tvs.

Q

Q

Q
A

I
r
!
t
I

\

f
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Q You di d not. Did thoy lrok as if they <loro nIl in
tho same :PO- rty?

A Woll I cnntt say that.'

Q, Did they look as if they Dern friends?
A I can't say that.

Q, Not: as you passed by there did you say to onybody in
the cc_r "Look at those boys dragging that uoman1t ?

A No.

Q, You didn't hoar that?
11 No, I had no kno"ledge at cJl.

Q, You didn't get excited thon?
A No.

0. You didn't mer any screaming?
A No.

Q, You didn't sec anybopy punoh that "anon in the mouth?
A No.

Q You didn't seo anyboy hold that O1OlnElIl by tho mouth?
A I didn't notice thnt.

- 150 -



Do you recall being out> riding "ith Eugenio Bclungbacnl,
Yes sir ..

Q.
A

I
I

i ,_. '" W"

I

:rames H. Lon, i.n st3tcm:Jnt illude in t:hn office of

City nnd County "t{;oq18Y, Novembor 10,1931, to Datoc

tivo Arthur Stngbar (City Detective John ;Tardine

present) stat ed:

Q.
A

ehc..rIcs Chang?
Yes sir,;.

Q.
A

lilld Roger Liu?
Yes sir.

Q. ' On the night of' September ,12th> this year?
A Yes sir, Saturday night.

I

f

Q. 7'ill you state in dotail "hnt you observed as you dro",o
doun'John Ena Road about midnight that night?

A Wo first,went in the dance pavilion - Wa~kiki Park ~
thon we C2IJ1e out und turned doom John Ena Rand tormrds
the se"". After "e came out of the> gate and pnszed the
Gtcrcs:t I "s-:rp .:! lQrly nho looked like she lIDS drunk 
intoXicated - and immedia-tely behind hor "tlG.S a man
follolti.ng her - about 2' or 3 feet - and in front of he:=
"a'S a ear along the curb, facing tho sea. Thn t oTQS -

nbout tqico the length of this hall ..ould be 30 feot?
nbout 30 :foet :from the lady. I "lo.S attracted by a aall
from too ladies on tho car e aning :from the opposito
direction. After DO passed a little \lay m I asked tho
cor to stop and turn ':around ..

Q. Hoc. ~as th is "'OlIDU dr-esscd?
A She was dross8d in kind or da:d< clothe s - oither blue

or green ..

Q. Do yOll know uhut nat i 0..'1 elit,; he Bas?
A No",

Q. Diu you noti ce the color of her haj,r?
A I didntt notico ...

Q. Was he tall or shor t, stout or me diem?
A I conldn't say. '

did you nc"ice hOR he tinS dressed?Q. This man fclloRing her
A He didn t t r...nvc a coot ...

Q. ~7A..s ho c<lrk com.ple:'!:inQGd 0::.- ligt.-t7
I cor,ldn't say.

Q. C:'l:ld. yo~~ sn:r us to tr:J.etl:or t.o r;o30t C-ricntal c:z:trac'~ion
or HQole?

A .i.: t'JD.8 i.::.. 1:,3.·..;;k nnd b otll of them TI',;:..u 1-'8.01 ng UiCiruy from
DC~ I cculdnft 800 ~~c~ ~Cr.3~~

I
I,
I
I
k
l

I
I
!'
I
I
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I Q. This D.utolllobile ~- din she a.1Jpeur to you to be goi ng into

tbi s· au tomobile ; or just uallcing al. ang?
A From the newspcper artiole I SEln tho follm,ing dny I

jUdged that they nere go tng in the C9.r",

Q. What sort of a car ua~ it you sap parkGd there?
A A dalk C3.r~

Q, Touring or sedan?
A Touring.

Q Lc.rge car or small; or medium sized. co.r?
A I 0 ouldn't soy.

!
!
I
I

A

Did you notice anyone else in the car?
Nobody.

Did you noti ce any other car parked along there \1i th any
passengers in it?
No, sir ..

Were there numberous oars perked along there or just this
c:n.e?
More CQrS thanthis car.

Q,
A

Both sides of the street?
Both sides of the street.

feet,
! i ;

Q,

A

mleroabouts along John Ena Road in ferencD to the stores,
did you soc the ""oman?
From tho rou of houses where the storos are, about 75
from "the last building.

'- lr>;., _

Did you see any other people at allan the road, sidoRalk
or in automobiles in that vicinity?
I don't know about that.

Did. yo'.t eve:=, o.~ a.n~r- time", d.1.S·'Jl).3'S this eQ.sa wi. th nnyone
else outside of lIlambers 0;.... t~~e ;J\)J.UGy Atto2"'ue:.;r" S oITice?
No) si;c, I did tali'..,: -~{;! LraBs.l.s ..

Did you. mention B"3,.yth:Lng tc EU.'::!01t-:_O a.hQ'.l~ 'bJh!1t you thOll,g-ht
liJaS go ing to hD.:p1:.e:a to this nanDH't
rr I OJ.. d ~ r (cou" t :,"emelilo er ..

,
!

I t7~nted to go D""k ogru.n

uhen you noti~ed this mrnen,..
to slol1 donn the speed of the

Whero TIore you sitting in your car?
The fonts eBt;

Driving?
No, just si tting?

Who uas driving?
E<Jgcn io •

~1Ct ~OTQS did you usc to h~m?

To s:to'Q U0ffi'! and. turn ar ounCe
to see:.

While driving al.or..g there 1

did you call his at"tenti en
car?
Yes;o I d:!..d ..

Q,
Ie

Q,
A

Q,

I
(
I

i
f

I
I

I

I
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Q, 1'fr..nt "/8S your conversf:..tion ii"Jith hir!l in rei'nrnnC8 to this
case?

A I told him I sa" the lady th::lt night, a:Jd th'lt if they got
the people who di d the crime it liould De a glad thing, 'ond
that ii' the police has got somebody I hoped it Vias th3
right pm-ty.

Q Did you or didn't you,teU hin that the poliee have got the
right car m:d the :right people?

A No, sir.

Q Going back to your dive along ;rOM "Ena Road, flfter you
turne.d ar ound '"ha t <Ji recti ons did you take?

A We Vlore coming up to· the orno ge stnnd Elld there Chnng got
on the Cill' 'Vlith Roger •.

Q On his own ca:r?
A Yes ...

Q Then wheJ:e did drive to?
A We all =e away - came in Kalakaua -

Q. To vme Ie ?
1l. I don't knoTI where they went; ITS 'lent hane. I haven't

seon them since.

Q. You say you wont in tho Wsikiki Park Dance Hall - did yO'-l
go there to dance or tq .see sCIlleone?

1l.. ;rust skyln.rking.

Q. You h::ld no in tonti on of' go ing th erc to look for any par-
ticul= porson?

A No, sir.

0, Who ",ent in the dance pavilion with you?
A Chang.

Q. Eugenio and Roger stayed aUG on John Em Road in the car?
A Yos.•

0, .1bout "'ha t time vms this when you saVi this 'loman on ;rohn
Enad Road?

A A little after midnight.

Q ~\xe YOU&lre of the time or is that approximate?
A Well I take it from the do.nce - the helU is supposed to be

quit at '12 o::.alock anc" TIe .were thera about 10 minutes.
then the dnn,ce "was ever ...

c. Ycu I:J.er~~~ yo~ s2.V,'"this 't.Offi81: ;.~b(n.l-: 1e, ~inutes c.f'i0r t12e
dan~e was ave!'.?

..A kJ 1.5":;,:1:; tha'{; .

Q, HO~J long did Y0U 8tay iT!. tt!.e cl8.~.!~e'.?

.1 About t en minutes.,

Q Do you }:noi.'J rlno ::1:10 S·'] -:>10 1,1:.Jrt~~l: :';8~~'3 -r:J::O ycl],c d. ~;2 ~-:::nl c:.s
th GlJ p<::assed in the onposi to tlirocti o.?

A I dOl: t"t; :...llQt'T. - -
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Q ..{"fter you had made your turn and cmno back tonard Knlakaun
.1·~venue tovmrd the Grange. stand, did you ngfl in notice tho
ITcmmt 'ili th the l!lDn behind her?

.A. No, she uas not there and the cor TIQS not thero.. The cor
,bild moved oIT.

Q Did qny cars pass you after you made tho turn?
A Lots of oarsII'

Q, Bui: you di dn' t not ice any ea r ill. th this fI oman in it?
A No, sir.

FURTHER STli..TE1JIEr\j"T IvL.DE .AT- ll.55 fl... M..

Q Mr. Lou, n.hat was your purpose in t1ITning around to go
back and pass the place lh'h ere you saH the liIomnn and 'man?

A To see uhat happened';' ",het Has @ling to tal"" plu;:e,
because on the car,-bet"ore ~e mode tho turn,. one of the
boys mentioned thet it looked as thoughthe men ",as going
to grab heJ;'.

Q, Therefore you tumed around to render assistance if
necessary?

A For ~uriosity _

Q. Did you notice anything further after you turned around?
A No sir.

Q, Then, 0111 your drive after this, uas there any discussion
between you ab out thi s thing?

A No.

Q. When the person that mentimed that it looked like'the man
was going- to grab her, did ho say' t1they", uthc" or
Ha rran If.,

A "The man".

;rARDINE~ ,Didn't say anything a bOlit tho ,poysn or "they"?
A No.

-'l5{~
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;Tames La»,. uho »as in the eompimy or Eugenio Bntungbaoll.
LOD

RogGr Liu and Charles Chang on thG night of September 12, 1931,

during ~hi ch time t his group drove in Ba tungbacc.l' s car to

Waikiki Park" called by the de:rense as \fitnesD, testified, in

direct 8xamip.2:tion, in pa.rt as follo'Vs:

Q, On th e nig!1 t of Sept embe:r the 12th Df this year nere
you out at WaikiJrj Park to a dance?

;, I "es down there but :t didn't go to the dence.

Q Do you remember rEading in the peper about this assault
case en a uhi te uoman at Ala Moone?

A Yes.

Q, It 'las Mout trot time?
A Yes, sir.

Q About that tirre. Who "ere with you? Who"'E>nt with you
to Waik1ki Park?

A Eugenio, Chang and Liu.

Q What is the f i:rnt nama or Chang?
A Charlie Ch ung •

Q ,\TId Liu

Q And now I Iii 11 ask you, Mr. Lou, did you lalou any or:
these boys at all, these five five boys ",'10 are sitting hers·
(indicatirg the defendents).

A No, sir.

Q Not acquainted with them?
A No, sir.

Q Whose car did you have going to Waikik:!.Park?
A Eugenio's.

Q Eugenio's car?
A Yes.

Q. You <Tent to thE> orange stand first. Pid you drive from
there do~ to the park?

A Yes,

l~ ~1.0!'8 cc_ d EugGnio [.ark his tiC tomob~le?

'I!. D:'re IJtly in f"rG:t...t of' ~he ga.te.~

(~. ·,~t...2.t. &"'U ~G?
A Th::. t f!D in the OO.noa haJ.:3-,.;,

Q, AL.d ~h.o went into the \J;a~.kL·:i Par k v.ci th: YOL'?
C2ullg o

Q. Cha.rles Chang-?
11. Cr.:.J.::·:C 2. Cnlli"1g.

lind 17lhe:e did YO'~ stay inthe Dark, aro\md on the "roum,
0:,... 5.::3. you. go 1..::t'>:J .~~.l' ~£..'~~~::'=)l~1I 0::' ~~1:J. i;::
The la:::'t; row of: ,I;32:" n""'x -'.,; t·) the yav1.].~.O::l

You eli. dn~t go into the dMse at ci..l ~
~ro .
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Q, You remained outside. Han long did you remain outside?
A Ten minutes.

Q About ten minutes?
A About ten minutes?

Q. lilld nhen you left· the grounds nas the donce over or
WQS it still on?

A _The dance ~as over.

Q Ho,;;, d a you lmon it 00. S over at that tima?
A The people nere coming out, and I believe it TIQS over

bec2use th e musicions u:rc c01!Ling out.

Q And then arte, that you =!-eft t,hc gi'oui'ldil =d "ent to
the - car?

J.l Yes ~ sire<

Q, NOO' thi s e= that you emue in, oitt. Eugenio =d the other
two mOh, where "as it parked "hen you came up? lias it
still in the same place or had it mcved?

A I don't reco.ll, b1.'t it is i=ediately outside or the gute.

Q. Immediately outside of: the gate. Then did you nnd Eugenio
get-into that car?

A Yes, sir.

Q. Eugenio TIas driving that night?
.A Yes ...

Q. That' was a StUdebaker sedan-: TIas it ?
'A Yes 7 sir.

Q. Eugenio oms driving, and "ho sat next to him?
A I did.

Q. On tho right-hand side?
A Yes. ,sir.

Q And TIhere did Charlie Chang and Roger Liu sit?
A Chang sat immediatel~~ehindme on the rear seat. and

Liu to his lef:t. "

Q On 1118 loft. And then Eugenio drove the car?
.4\ Yes; sir#>

Q In nha t di recti on did .YOU fP?
A We headed down John Ena' t-mmrd8 the sao..

Q. 'l'u~ln:.:'(;.s tile sen... And as you ti8lB goi:::lg alon~s JOlill Ena
B':,aCi. to-;mrds the 52,!} did yo:: :1otice e-ny"thing?

A "1ftex \'Ie drawe a little ways, to a point about thirty
~0~~~ i sa~ ~ lndy walking ahead.

Q~ T.C!.a.t is the lady wet. 8 abou.t thj..t'~y feet :from :rol~'?

.A vr~"ien I fir st saY] her...

Q ~."'.~'}n you :fir st Er:t'7T ·~·"t.10 '7!0rr::::L.: _~,IJ.d. vas th~ st:'J.;. '"'-".
tr:.e mauJro. side CJf: Hoeren I.a..."lG or lVhkai sidcl of Hobron
L8Iie? :Ju :rou know TI~18ro hOur-O.l.l Lffil,e lS~:'

A l:o~

~ l50 -
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"hich is
turn. No"Q'

turn,
first
turn.
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this othar curve.,.. as you turn OVG"J: in to

Will you step dawn hore, W~. Lon, and I uill show
you this map, which is defendant's Exhibit Number
n91t~ The -tiC}) part of the map is tOlilarcls the S cU h

marked. ''Pacific Ocean "1, This here uhi ch is marked
"Kalakaua .A.venue" reo re sent s Kalakaua Avenue 1> and thi s
map on the board. here is the mauka side 01: Kalakaua
l'..venue)' and this road here, marilld Ella Road, is the· road
that leads makai to Kalakaua Avenue towards the sea,
going tOl1ards the sea. Do you recognize that?

Yes ...

Ani this pla"e here makred Aloha Amusenent Park en Ena
Road is now the Waikiki Park?
Yes ..

Do you re cognize tlJa t?
Yes•.

This rca d here is Hobron Lane and this corner here, ·,c!h.i ch
is marked IrB" ,is supposed to be the saimin stand. Nou
about how far from that saimin str~d. - I will withdraw
that 0" Did you see a "ar ]:<'l rked ahead' of where the wan.an
uas"walking at that time?
Yes, sir?

Norr abou~ hOq far from the 'saimin stand was it wher~ you
saw that automobile perked, according to your be~t jUdgwent?
About one hundred feet."

About one hundred feet array. No," you notice this curve ill
John Ena Rood just below Hobron Lane. the first. curve
there?
Yes.

Then you notice
Ala 110800 Road?
Yes.

No," Will, - "'e mll say that this first
marked "0" there, we will cell that the
"as that car parked mauka of that. first

A

A

Q.

Q,
A

Q.

A

:,
I
i

\

\
I

\
\
" A

\ :
tI Ml. WIGiH·lL:. I uillobje.ct to the questi on 'as leading.

i Q Mauka or Makai?

\

: 1m. WIGHT: Objected to•

• Q ;rust about "here, wi th refornce to that curve, this
::, first curve" on Em Road, belou Hobron Road$ "HaS itI that you sa'" this parked cm-?

\: :::~a:~cs::~:t:O~h::::~Su~:e::e:h:oS::~n::;
I too tis 100 feet to an in ch.

I
\
L
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A Gould you point me c/hera tho g"ta to the danca hall is?
Q The gate is somenhere hera(indic"ting), in this

vi:cmity here. right by tha part that is m"rkecl "ro"el"
and naxt to the saimin stand are the stores, tho
""Panese stores, barber shop and auto stand on the mB.uk[1
si de of Hobron Lane?

A About one one hundred feet fran tbflt point of tho stand.

Q BelOl'l?
A What is the scale?

Q One hundred feet to the inch?
A 0 Ch. it is longer tha n tl:at.

Q Point out approximately on the map, bearing in mind that
the scale is 100 feet to an inch, just above TIhere you
renember seeing that parked car?

A ,Ul I could recollo-ct is the bu Heling; about 75 feet
f"rom the last building.

Q From the last building en the roor at the corner you JreEll1?

.A Yes.

Q. That sore on the ma....1{ai 5iJl.8 01: HOD:!'O!! Lone?
A Yes.

Q.

i
AI

I Q,,

-A

Q,
A

q
A

Q,

A

Q,

oA

Well, <ilnt ;]o1l1el be your jUdgmoi!it then as to the distance
from the sa°imin stand, be"ring in mind the width of that
store there at that makai comer of Hobron Lane and the
75 feet additional beyond that?
I should judge about 150 :feet, more or le ss.

One hundred ond fifty feet more or less, All right. And
you said that "hen you got <Ii thin th irty :fee h 2b out
thirty :feet, o:f this noman you saVl her?
Yes six.

And at that time did you see anybody else?
There uas a man :follpuing immediatoly behind he~.

And did you see arry other men there at that time?
No, sir.

You did not. Ane. about hou far behind ITas this man from
that ",onnn, as near as you can judge?
About t,.o or three :feet.

.ilid about hew far VIas this ITonnn :from the C9.r that uas
parked there at that time?
About three :feet.

I
f
I

Q, lmd'hew was this qoman vrn.lking at thf.:.t time?
It Eh,:;:, ucll., she uas drunk, I p:restlITc it l'laB; she ~as ualk

ing like [1 drun.'<:en person.

Q EOrl uas her head?
A HC2.d dam.

Q, And "ho. t kind o:f a dress di d she h:iV c en ?
A Blue.. l think. it HQS "":Jlui"
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Q. It looked like blue to you the< t night?
A Yes.

Q. Was it a short dress""or a long dress?
f. It could nGt say.

Q You could not say?
A No, I could nat sew at that tin:e. Of' course I lB:cd

ncuspe,per articles.

Q. Did you observe or nati ce whet nati oro 1i ty th is
v.onzn. nas at toot tir:a?

A No, sir·.

Q. Did nat.
A No, sir.

Q Did you noti ee tl'.e national.ity of the Ii!an at that t.ime?
A No, sir.

Q Did not .. YGU <lid not know 'Ihother thnt. !"I.E!! ":!C..s ::t
• ...,,..,.: J.._
·"U.l.. lot:.:

man Ol~ a n dar_I<: person?

"' No, si. r J because \7ctlt3re going the SFrne direction and
wo.s looking from beMnd.

Q, ·ifuat· kind of cur "as t his that you sa" there?
A .Dark, c.a:d<: colored.•

Q. Dark eoloreCl car. \Tas it, - "hat t'Jpe or cer?
A Touring car ..

Q. And tlare there any other Cm'S pa:ssing by at thut tiillB,
going in. t he same di"rection your car tras going?

.A Yes" sir ..

Q. Many or few?
A A 10 t orcars.

Q And Has there any car coming in the opposite direction?
A Yes. sir ...

Q. Ho", do you remerrber that?
A Lots ofcQl's csne, b'lCause one of thc occupan ts of' the

otbr co.r callud n:e.

Q As they passed in tho other direction, you mean?
A Yes, <::nd at thct time they attracted my attention I leaked

to"ards theIr way, as the car pQssed by.

Q lL."'1Q ohero v:as that with relation to the J...,lr thQt ric-J.S
pG:.rked th8re,. about three feet ehec..d of the r:Olli8Il ':lhoI:l
yO.l Sf1xr? Had you nlready Po.sscd. that pnrked co.r or
v:ere you still behind the pnrlced car 'Ghon soncboily hnilocl
you?

A Abcut to pass that.
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Q. And as you passed that parked car did you hea d anybody
behind you say anything, in your co:r?

A Yes.

Q. fila t di d you hea r?
A I heard one of then one of them nade a rcmark th2. t the

man grabbed hor.

Q. And more to that etl ect?
A Yes.

Q. Wall, 'ihen you heard that what di d you say, if anything?
A We had gone past about 34 or 50 feet. r say to 8],07. do~m.

Q. Said that to <Th om?
A To the driver.

Q. Eugenio?
A Yes, sir.

Q. Then nhat; happened?
A Then ITe WGn t to t= around; tho first turn he could not

=k" it because there "'erG a lot of oars OOille behind, and
we orawled along a little ITays to the first turn that gOGS
in one of those lurrds that gaGs inthere, I think Niumalu,
or the otha r lane. went in one or 1;hose lunes end baoke d up
and come back again, and ,Ie di d not see enything.

Q. You di d not see that car any more?
A No, sir.

Q. As you pa ssed that car did you noti ce ,Ihether or not the
car was parkod there in front of this woman, did you
notice uhether er not there Nere any men in that car or
anybody in that car?

A I didn't see any men?

Q, About what time was that when you saw this womant:ralking
.down ill th the man following her?

A I took it when the ililncG was over about 12 o'clock and
coming cut it is about ton minutes, - about 12 :10, tel'.
minutes after t~elve~

Q, Ten minutes aft or twelve?
A Yes.

Q That is accorcling to your best judgment?
11 Yes"

Q Mr. Low did you make nny statement 0.5 to what you saIT
t!'.ere that night to Mr. Wight?

A Yos sir.

Q. Signed a ffi'itten sto.terne nt, d.id you?
A YGS sir.

Q. lmd hN7 l1Ulny times eli d you See Mr. Wight in order to give
him ubat you kneu about this oottei'?

MR. WIGHl': I object to this ns immaterial., your Honor ..

TIlE COURr: Objection sU5tcine d.

MR. HZEN: No further Questi ons.
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The cro&s exanination of this nitness ~as vigorously con-

ducted by Mr. Wight for the Prosecution. It is quite evident

the purpose TW.S to destroy the value of this pi tnOSG' testimony

as it af'fected the tine factor in the theory of the Prosecution,

'01hich uas essenti ally based on Mrs. Massie's narrative.

The rritnass acknm71edged to having pleaded guilty March

10, 1931,·to charge of being present at a gambling gruno, and to

being fined $25.0g. The cross examiner csked the nitness' if

ho hnd not in specific instnnces been guilty of violating the

Mann Act, and if he h8.d not coomitted stdutory rape. IIhich the

nitncG3 denied with positiveness.

Witness was also asked if he had not four days after the

alleged :rape, said to a m:m nmnod K.:rassis, that "the police

have got the right car, that is tnelt car D.l.l right"; also if he,

the w1 tness, had not told a Mr. Gilliland, that ho expected to

run for the legislature in the Fifth Dis tri ct, fild these boys,

(the accused) TIere in the Fif'th District and he therefore did

not want to testiry against them.

To this question thc l'iitness ellso stated a positive denial.
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!,illS. !;L"SSIE
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A.

The report of lvII's.. Mnss-ie":3 sta.tement

to Insp3ctar of DetcctivGs John McLntosh at Police

HBc.dquurters.~ 3:30 o.n. Sopt0wor 13..., 1931 canto. ins

the i'ollo~jing description of her move.Jlonts upon lea ving

the ill" 'Ie-i Inn shortJirbefc.ro midnight Septenber 12th

up to ~the tine she hailed. =0. stopped tlle Bellingor car

on Ala !Joana Read at about 1 a.m. September 13, 1931.

\"Jill you rebt e to Ire 1ilhat happened to
you tonight?
,I left hore about 9 p.m. "ith my huscan 0.
to go to the Ala Viai Inn. In our p arty "ere
Liout.. Brans on, Liout. Brov:n w"1.d their 'lt/i v~&.
Thoy hat'. bean to our hous,," and folloged. Mr.
Massie and I to the Ala '.1ai Inn in thoir ovm
carR. \Then we got to the Inn th e si x or us
took a table t ogeth,r ~

.Around nidnigh t I decided to go for a ",llk
and some ai r. I ,mlke d along Kalakaua ,"\venue
and crossed the bridge over the canal ood
turned donn John Eoa Road, anil. <lo.lkod n block
or so dG~in John Ena. Roo d... 1l. car drove up behind
me anC'. s'topped. T,m lIDD got off the car and
grabbed me ane'. dTagged me intD the ir cn:t;. One
of then placed his hani'. over my mouth. \/hen
they got me into 'the baok scat of the car they
held J!le dOim bctrreen them. They neTe Hawaii aDS.
I begged and pleaded <7i th them to let l"cC go. I
struggle d to gct 01:1: the car =d m7ay from then
and they kcpt punching me on the face. I
ofrerec:' them money if they pould take me back
to the Ala 'Jai Inn. They aslwd me "he rG tIle money
"'"s. I told them it l'Tasin my pocketbook. They
grabbed my pocketbook and founG I haC. no mmey
in it. They nere driving along the "\la Moana Roed
all this time heading tot; ..:rds town. I really
don't knOVl hO!l far they ('.rove illG - maybe tuo or
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three blocks. They crove t he car into the
undergrorrth~on the r}~~ hand,$l~e of the road,
d"'l"'aa-gcG. ~::c out ant al,~:ay fron i:hc c C..:I:l' into the.
h;;'sh'es ,mil a.ssaultcd lID. I was assnultcd six
or seven tiIiles.

Q. Yon nean. they raped you?
,'A 'Yes.

Q How oany ~en were in the caT "hen they stoppeil
and picked you up on John Ena Road? '

A At least rour, tuo in front and tuo in back seat.

Q iTha t nat ional i t:r nc:;:e they?
A Hawaiian I TIOulc say.

Q. \That m.ake'ntls the eurmich they had?
A It ':IDS a touring car. I can t t say Hhat rrB...'<:e it

vms, but I think it nas n Fnro,

Q What c clor ..as it?
A I don't !mon.

Q. What uas the license :plato numbor, cb you kno,,?
A I think it uas 58-805., I uould not S"e= to that

be ir.g correct. I .. ,just caught (l rlceti ng glimpse
of it sB'they drove auay. '

Q, Where l1ere the others of' your party when you
started out for this "alk?

11 They Were a 11 at the l>.la rlai Inn.

Q. Arter these men assaulted you 'lhat happened. did
they drive "",way and leave you there?

11. One of them. told ae ,;h ich 1ilny to go to g(,]; back on
the orad. 'rhey then bol tee. for thei r car. got
into it and drove away. I managed. to gat back on
th e rca d and sto ppeC a car can ing t:r en g<:tikiki and
heae.ing to>lards to;r,n. I told the occupants of the
car ,~hat had happened to me - that I rod boen'
assaulted by sooe Hauaiitms - and asked them. to
take me hO:le. They \wanted to bring ne to the
:police station but I asked them to take me home.
which they did.

The oatter of ascertaining I1i th ClCcurncy the tim

and circunstances of Mrs. Massie' s depature f=n lila Tlai

tl;1.g nigl1-:; of SepteriDcr 12th received our early otitention,;)

as uere also the- patrons of the :resort incll~2..:':ng ·various

nQv:ll office::;::;. and. the ~i\iOS cf SO;L8 7 but more pa.rticularly

- 1.63.
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those uho t;{ere 1rnc)'.;n to be the f ri '.mels or acquain tfu'1C C S
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or bcli8vcc1 to have kn:)t"in Mr. ,9Dd Mrs .. Massie., No one

Has found to ackno:;lcc.gc to heving soon r1JIr5~ Massie ai'tcr

11.30 p.m., excepting' the t:if" of Liom. stogsCQil, U.S.N.,

IIho origimlly p1acecl the tim she had last sc"n Mrs.Massie

at the Inn at approxirnt ely 12.10a.o.

oncng then being Mrs. i-lIassic, r,;hasc visi t resulted. in s we

they depQrted f'or hone~ .M!'s. StogsG.Bll stated. tha.t VJhilo

they Dere dining several people dropped into their roan,

Lieut. Stogsdall, U.S~N., anClrrife, Lieut.

COMJanr,er MUlcl', U.S.N., md "i:fe, ana

Lieut. Fish en"- 'life "lere dining at the Inn the

1ieut.. Stogsdall
and nifG ...

night o:f Septeober 12th, occupying a room on the upper

noor "tdch Lieut. and Mrs. Stcgscall did net leavc until

t:Jords uith Lieut. Stogstall~ limO ':las intoxicatcd 7 dUring

which she stated Liaut. Stogsdull was no gentleman and he

cQlled her a "louse". Mrs. Massie rotaliatad by slapping

Lieut, stogsclull's fa 0'". As tho Stcgsmll pa:rty ems about

\,
'I
I

\
I
f

\
f
I

I
\

rem",y todepc.rt, some()lle rGquested Lieut. Fish to !'ind

Lieut. Massie and have him ror.:e to tl,e booth and take carD

of Wirs. Massie, om Mc__'S_ Stogscall statos that when they

loft Mr. and Mrs. Massie ,Iere still in this rOOD at the Inn.

As stated in the foregoing Mrll. Stogsdall

originally fixed the departure tim at about 12.10a.m.

Sept mbcr 13th, basi:1g this upon tho fact that her

::'::::ooJ2..CCtiOI"i T:8.8 t~'lat l..lpon r0uching her hOTIl.n t~c residenc.e

clo"~ shu>ied 12.30 CI. D. nn(~ she judged it hQd ecnstmwd about

t.rJ0n ty Dinutes e...flrOtte f'rctl the In."1 to her home. In vien

it \:JllS 11 ... 30 flhen tt.cy.dcpc.rted.,. t:Irs.., StogsQull is
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willing to accept ~heir stateuent 28 to the tine anJ to

consider thaT. she Ii1..ay ho. V8 read the t me incorrectly on

her residence clock.

Realizing the import,ance of fixing Mrs. Massie's

departure tina ~roo the Inn~ we exerted every possible

effort to accurately do this, but '7ith no Llore SUccess

than the Majority opinion that Mrs. Massie was last seen

et the Inn at 11.30 p. n.

~ITs. Massie may have last been seen at 11.30 p. m.

by those uho recognized her, yet may not have left Ala ITai

Inn until later.

Trace of WIS. Massie is completelY lost between

the time hoI' acquain t.anccs last saw her at the Inn lJ nhich

according to thair statenants (excepting Mrs. Stogsdall

1j.]ho he s since auencled her statencnt fo r no reason ot...lter

than to be in agreer.J.ent 1'1i th others in the P!ll'ty) ,ms

11.30 p.m., and the tine she hailed the Bellinger car on

Ala Moana Road, uniess we accept the statements and

testimony uf Mr. ant Mrs. George Goeos, illice ";ramaki,

Eugenio Bntungbacal, Roger Liu and Charlie Chang as

identifying ~ITs•.~~ssie at or near point of alleged kidnap-

ing.

rle endeavored to fix the time NJrS_ Massie

hailed the Bellinger cOX on Ala Moana Road by tracing

tha novenents 0.1' the Bellinger s and Cla~ks from. the time

they left Bellinger's house at 12.253. m. Septeobcr 13th

fthj~ tiDe corrected by George 1'1" Clerk" J'r .. t f"rCEl 12 .. 50

D.. !II. to t~l<1t stated. at inter7ien "lith J. G ... Fraser

,Tuly 5, 1(32) until they VIer" hailed by N',rs. Massie on

- :Co5 -
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lU.a Moana Roac,. Using 8n uutonobile a.nd :r:J£lintaining the

average speee nhich ~rr. Bellinger is Qccusto:£d to crive

and covering precisely the san.8 route whi ch he covered,.

ttJenty-five minutes \fere consmr.ed,. which 'Houle. fix the

tin<:> at about 12.50 o.m. nhen iVrrs. Massie hailed the

Bellinger ccr on .Ala Moana Rood,' viz:

Len the Clarlc house 12.25 a ..Iil.
Passed Barbecue Inn l2.3B rr .0..
~ived Union Gas Station - 120 40 a.b.
Left .. " " 12.42 U.I.J..

Pick up of Mrs. Me.ssie 12.50 a.m ..

Mrs Cl ' .Massie's novenent 5 .. therefore,.. bctt"J'een

ll.3D p.,.,' Septa:ober 12th, end 12.:c<l., Saptenber 13th,

a~8 utiGCGvUI~0U fOr, exc8ptip~ as she personally has

described them.

Mrs. 'Massie has stated she believes her assailants

TIere D. t the Quarantine station, nh en she "'as roped, ab out

t"enty minutes. If this is correct. it nould fix her

arrival there at about 12.30 a. m. There is reasonable basis

for doubt, hO'iJever, that all the inci dent s at the 'lunrontine

grounds wh ich J,rrs. Massie rein tes occUITed ,uthin the brief

spc:ce of tVient y minutes.

Had Imrs. Massie left the Ala Wei Inn at around

12 0' cloc.,< midnight and ,mlked to the point "here the VlOC01,

in the green Grass v:;as seen by M.r .. al'ld Mrs .. Goeas.; she

would have arrived about ten minutes later, or 12 .. l0 a ..m.,

TIl1i~h is <:lr0ulld the time the UOIrLlIl in the green dress.: was

seen by ·M? ". .s.:nd IYfi'S. "Goeas qnd .lUi ce J\raIiDki, and the u orha~

dGscr"!.bcd b~1' BD.tune:;bacaJ.> at. al o ; nas sCP'.r. sy tl:ern... This,

also, ~o~ld have enabled 1~~. Massie to reach, by oither

- 16&
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to 12.50 p.m., tho epproximnte time she Ens picked lip

by the Bellingers and Clarks.

Mrs. IfJassie at tho trial o"f the "ecused in

direct exmninat ion by I~ .... VJight testified,. in part,., as

rolloVo's:

I .

Mrs. Massie's
testimony.

Q Mrs. Massie, rthere "ere you shortly a"fter 11.30
p.o. the evening o"f Septeooer- 12th?

A I TIBS at a clane e "t tr.e Ala TIai Inn and I left
shortly after 11.3C.

Q. Why iii d you lea ve?
A Because I .ms bored and tired of the party.

Q. Did you leave alone or was somE<me "ith you?
.A. Alone ..

i

I
I

and under corss.exanination by Mr. Heen testi"fied,. in part,

as "follows:

Q. About nhat time uas' it tha t you le:ft the Ala Wai
A It was about 11.35.. Inn?

Q, lIow do you ree"ll; trot time?
A Because som friends of mine left the dance hall at

11.30 and I left the party a few minutes e~ter they
did.

Q Did you look Qt any clock or look at a tir::epieee
so as to know your friends left at 1l.30?

A No.

Q. He" (lie: you happen to know it 'IaS 1l.30?
A MY :trienc.stold me later t1',at she had looij::ed at

her watch and it had been 11.30.

Q. Several clays later?
A I don't remembe:;l"'",

Q What is· your best recollection as to that?
A r don't I'amember •.

Q, You don' t know whether it "as the next cay or 0.
week after?

A No, I don't· remember W'hell: it was.

Q Dtd you tell your husband' that you were going out>
f'ran the Irm. a.t that time when you lef"t; too Inn?

A No",

Q. Did. you tell any other memte,~ of your party you
~'~cre going?,

A No.,



Lieutermnt 'I'ho:nas H.. lfu.ssie r...o. de n. ::>.taters.3nt

you mi sa .fijTr s.. Mass i e

Mr., Hight 1's off ic e" in part, as

she ",e.s going to tIle toilet. or

Inspector of Detectives McIntosh, 3.20 p.m.,

Duril'.g the evening did
from the party?
Yes ..

Q.

A

Q 1.That timE> did you miss her?
A Bet,"een 11.30 and 12.00 that's as near as I em

judge am on heresay. I immediately went upstairs
fros "here r had seen Mrs. Massie leave and =de
a complete search of 00 ch booth.

Q. You th ought
sonoth iug?

A Yes.

follOGs:

\

\

· Lieut. Massie' ". "tr) Deputy City an d County Att oroey Clight ana

\

f st3teDont.

September 21, 1931, at
!

I.

Q, Did you =ke inquiry DlIOng your frionds as to
nhethe:r troy had seen her or not?

A Yes.

Q Did you ocm.e to any conclusicn "lhen you couldn't
f'ind her?

"' I assuned sbe bad gotten a ride haDe with other
friends anel gone ho"!e.

Q You conclucleel that she'd gor:.e hOlm?
1. Yes - gene hane or to the house of sene friends.

Q ffiKlt tiroe did you loave?
A Shortly after one.

Q VIHil 17hom did you leave?
A Lt. Branson ..

Q. In ,;;,ho sa ca r?
F' In my car~

Q McINTOSH~ Tell us <lhut Mrs. MC1ssiu' said to you.
f. rIben I got her on nil line sha said, "Something

ml1'ul has ho.ppened ~ erne home."

Q !JIGHI' ~ fmy l!Dre deta11s?
iJ. I>Jo ...

1 M
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Q. MdNTOSH: Then \'Jhat did you do?
A. ~ lert imned:ictely and rushed home in my CDr •.

and

Q McINTOSH: lThen :I'ou rushed from the Rigby home
to your home, ViaS the :frant door ope n -- how
did you enter?

A I enter ed by the :fr:ont door to which I had the
keys. As I remember, I opened the door "ith the
keys.

Q \Then you got in what did you find? .
A I found iVlrs. Massie in a state of collapse an<l

l1eeping hysteriC2.11y.

Q ffilere was she?
A In the front :room~

Q, How was she dressed?
A She was dressed in a wrapper.

Q Night g01;ID?
A Yes, pyja..'llOa.

',That did you tell you when you got in?
She explcineti everything that h8.d haRPened ........ that
she'd been assaulted.

Q I'IIGET: Did you explain th"t she rod been raped?
A Yes.

Q McINTO$1: What story did ehe tell you?
A She told me she had been dKgged into a car 'by

about 5 Ha\'Jaiians; that they had taken her to a
pla ce on the Ala /Iloana and criminally assaulted her. •.

Q What was lilrs. Massie's appearance at the time?
A Sha was in a total state of coLlepse and broken

. dol'JD rrom sodarry. .

Q WIGHT: ffi'n·t \'Jus her physical u]J]J earooce?
A Her physical appearance -- that she had been brutally

beaten about t·he :race, with bruises on her arms -
in a te=ible condit1en.

Q lias anything stuck in her hair?
.It No.'

Should "e accept l2. 50 a.m. as t.'le time M:rs~ Massia

haikd the Bellingar car·en Ala Moana Boad fild attempt to

t",,,:;a back the movemEn ts of Mrs. MClzsie and time consumed

in connection VIi th the dis.tinguishing peri ods, TIe l'iculd need

1
I

\

I·
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t6 consiC\cr eaoh or the :follomng grJup of periods:

(e) Ti~e ~~s. M3ssie consUTIed after departure of
her assailoots until she h"iled the Bellip.ger's
car.

(b) TiFie consurec. hy Mrs. ~iessie's assailants in
the alleged raping.

(0) Time ronsurned by assailoots getting f~. :Massie
under control and t:ravcl.ing in auto hom point
or kidnaping to point of rape.

{d} Tin:e conS1.lml3d by Mrs. Massie walking :['rom
Ala \'I'li Inn to point or kidnaping.

Time ron sumed after departure or assailants.

No menns are available for ascertaining the time

consumed in this period except through ccnsidera

tion or the incidents reported by Mrs. Massi", herself.

Mra. Massie under direct examination by !~.

Wight at tr" trial stated:r
~ Now Dhen you left the SC0ne or'this n.ttaok, 1:Jhat

did you do - ",here did you go, do you lmool?
A I nas very much dazvd. I wandered around in the

bushes and fi nally cnme to the Ala MoamI; I saw a
CUF comng f:ron "V"Jnil-:1ki and ran toward the car
waving my DrI;JS; the enr stoppecl; I ran to tho
cnr and asked'the people in it :i:1' they uere white;
they said yos. then I nsked them it" they .lOuld drive

me hO::le. They said they WOUld, and I got on tho
fron t seat.

Mrs. Massie',under cross-examination by Mr~ Hoen
testi1'ied~ in IUl't, as folloffs:

Q. Thon, after the bCTJS left in this auto, did you
come rig ht out of that pIa cc?

A I wandered around through the bu&'1es aac'. trees and
finally c:>Do to the road.

Q About 'hOD long wore you 17andering around in tho
bushes and trees'?

., I don't kILow.

Q. A r..a tter ot: a :Celil minutes?
A I c10il't knon. I tiDS just beginning to roalize rmat

hEld happened to me ancI Dasn't thinking about tho til':o"

- l'70 -
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Q.

A

Just ,ihat do you meon by saying yeu just happened
to real iz e uhat 1:a G. happened. to you?
It TIns ~ll so unbelievable r

~idnrt you knoB ~hnt Fas happening to you all tha
time?
But I coldn't believe people actually did things
like that.

,lhen you got out on Ala Moana Road Mrs. !lassie.
you vmlkocl along ~ ..Alo. MCQna and 50..';; n c.::.r ccming
and you ran towards it. You hailed the car, did you?
Yes.

The cOl1crete Hork beside ~ihich !v1:rs. Y.assie states

f

I

\

the rap a occuIT ed is at a point estimated to be about 200

to 2ED feet within the quaran tim grounds, reached by a

narrow road leading off the Ala Moana Road. The concrete

work is beside thi s naITow road.

After the departure of her assailarrt s, it may

be presumed Mrs. Massie:

1. Adjusted hel' c.lothing, etc. (Mrs. George n. Glark,Sr.,
in her stat ement rem£uks upon the orderly appearance
of NITs. Mass ie's dre ss ) •
Probable time con Slimed - - - - - - - - - - - 2 }j1..inutes o

2. Mrs. Massie in her test imony states she "'mnc.arcd.
around through the bush es ond trec s and finally
came to the road". The d istonc e by lTD st dire ct
rout e hom point of alleged ra JB to Ala Moana Road
is about ZOO to 250 feet. Mrs. Mas'sie does not
say she ran to the road nor walked the most
direct route.. She stat os she "TIanderec. thro ugh
the bushes and trees". "She does not state she
rushed out after the car and its eens reasona ble
to b eli eve the ti IlB sh e con surn d getti ng to the
road and hailing Bellinger's ca" as at
least - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 ~inutos.

3. Running along Ala Moana Road and stopping
Bellinger's car likely consumed - - - - - .- - 1 minute.

Thjs muld :TI.Qke a total of' 7 minutes Gonsune<l

batween the comp-letion of the all-aged rape and tha nailing

of t be Bellinger en r.
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direct eXaI!linat ion by 1v1r. ,Wight, stated:

A By that you menn Chang?
A And Kahahawai.

Q !Tho drngged you out?
A The tva holiling l!E in the car.

_Q After they dragged you out, did they drag you scme
dist anca?

A Sane dis tance fI'cm the car.-

the alleged rap ing.

TiJ218 con suncd. by Mrs. r\·!£lssie t s assai lants in

Mrs. Mass ie at the trial of the accuaed, under

Q ~illen they stopped, what happene&?
A They stopped tho car and jumped out; they droggod

me out of th 0 ca r.

Q Do you know how rar?
A Abcut frm hare to \-ihere the courtroom ends (indic.

approx. 30 ft.)

Period B.

I

\
(} \Them. they dragged you to that spot what did they do?

MR. PITTMAN; Requestion election as to "hich deft. to
be tried.
Mati on denied, excepti on not cd.

t

A. Chnng ass aul t eo' me._

Q ,Ihen you say assaulted you mean he had sexual
intercourse with you?

11 Yes.

~ffi. HEEN: Objection.

ME. HEili1J: Motion to st rike D.rlsue:r... grOUDc. only one ..
Objoction o~errulede Excepticc.

Q Ho" GO you knon it "as Chang?
A Because he "e.s holding me in tho car am he dragged

ma over the re; ill helped the oth.ers clrage me over
then; he never left go of me •.

Q Did you consent to this act?
L\ Certainly not. I tried to get "-,,ay but I couldn't.

I couldn't imagine "hat was happening. He just hit
me; the others ,iere holding Ire - tiolding my ams.

Q lilld 1-"hen Chmg oompleted this cet \Thnt happened next?
A Tb-,n me of the others di il it I den' t kn01iJ nhich

one.

I,

I
I
;

I
\
I

A

Hhen you say did it, do you meen have sexual
intercourse crith you?
Yes .,
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Q llow, "ha t happenod after tffi. t?
A After that Kahahawai assaulted DO.

Q, By that you m",en have sexual :in tercou se "i th you?
.A Yes.

Q How do you know it >Jas Kallaha\"lai ?
A Because he had been sitting besiG.8 ne in the ca:r

and I ro cognized his fa oe; he PllG. a .short sleeved.
shirt an; be knocked ne in the ja"'.; I started to
pray and. that made him angry and hc hi t :re vary
ba.rd; I cried out Tryou TV£:! knoo.ked lliJr tee.th out 11

and he t ole me to s hut up. I ask"d him please noil;
to hit l!B any marc.

Q. He m.t you nhen you started to pray?
.I\. Yes.

Q You say your j,m was broken?
.;,. Yes ..

Q. TIas'that the harc-est hIm) struck?
fA Yos...

Q. !Jurir.g the short tirtl8 you ITem in these woods "With
the s e lnt;;n d.o you know hOI; many times you -wero
ussaulted?

OBJ::lCTION TO LINE OF EXAMINArION. Exception.

A From 4 to 6 times. I think Chang assaulted me
tWi ce becaus" he TIas stand:ing near no end he said
ha "'anted to go again.· The others said all right
and "little later he assaulted me.

Q. Mrs. Massie, do you kno,", any other inaividual
bcsides these t7JO ron llssaultec. you?

11 Ida.

Q HoW' do you kno" that?
A I felt his coat against my arm.

Q, Is that <Jha t you mean a "hile back that you oould
tall :fron the feel of his coat?

A Yes..

Q. Do you knO\1 how n3ny men had leether coats on that
night?

A Only me.

Q What ,JaS you!' physical oondition ",hoc +m,s \1as
go.... ng on as to strength?

A ?hey h:i ~ J:le so n.uch that :L cas. SiIT"t J-::" dazed..

0, Ead you any strungth left?
..1.'- Hot then. I ha,i s ti"""1lgg1ed as r.e..r(,., L5 I could.
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Q. Did you or did you not hear any rema:rks -- any
language from these clef en c1an ts?

A Yes.. They others talkelc to each other in saLle
fore;ign language. They spoke in Engl ish '- thoy
said a lot of filthy things to me.

,
Q You mean obscene things?
A Yes. They called each other by name.

Q. ~iha t names were tIDey?
A I heard the nmle "Bull" used; and I heard the name

";roe". I heard another nme, it might have been
trBillyn or HBennyH f1;D.d I heurd the name· nShortyn ~

Then I heard one of them say "hUrTY up, ue have to
go baok out Kalihi nay."

Q NOli, when these acts were completed, "hat happened
the n?

A One helped mo to sit up; I'D pointed to the sanething
and said "th e road's over there", then they all ran
off and got away. md I turne d around and sau the
car - the ba cl> of t h6 car uas to=rds me -- and I
saw lela get in the front seat of the CB~ ..

Q. How d:i. d you rE; cogni ze him?
1\ Someore had tume d en the headligj:l t s and I sa-,7 his

lea ther coat.

}~, Massie further testified under cross~

examination
Q You stated that these boys repeatedly struck you

.Iith their fists uhile driving you fran t110 spot
'Ihere they picked you up do"n along the 1J.la Moana

Road. TIere you still conscious at the time they
turned off Al'" Moana Road up to the plac 0 uhere
the bushes were.

1\ . Yes..

Q But at that tirae you Viore still f:rightened?
A Of course.

Q. Yen v,-ere frightened Elld excit od?
A Yes,

Q. Then as they got into t':tis plcce nhere the trees
were they stopped the Q'lr 'nd took you out of the CDr?

1\ Yas ..

Q Bnon they stoppod this ccr ~os it facinG tO~Qrd the
mouta ins or tOUD.l'.:1s th e sea or to-;rard the tor;n or
rraikiki?

}.. Tt.ey turned. so tIl It it fc. c all the soa ..

Q. Gculd you see?
"\ At l""st I think it nilS to"IQrd the sea; it nust have

been.
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Q Then they dragged you out of the car, did they?
A Yes

Q And ghen they took you to this spot 30 ft. 81;18y
they dragged you in a straight lino, die. they?

A I den't kne1i1.

Q, Do you knm;r about hm long it took the boys to
take you !Ton the spot uhere they picked you up
to tho plccee "here they stoppc>d?

A It couldn't have taKen morc than me - Dr three
minutes.

Q About hc<r long do you remomber, did it ta1(e -- in
this plaeo nhere the trees Here anel 1i1here youuere
assaulted?

f. I don't knew.

Q \That in yeur judg,,"lCnt 1-1as the time?
A I don't know. I TIas so dozed after a While and I

expect I lost all track of time.

Q. You Here quit e dazed. rrcn the start, J<feren~t you?
Arter they dragged you to tho spot?

A No.

Q. lPoulii yeu still not ieo everything elaerly?
A Yes.

Q Did they dra g you along the ground or hold on to
you and foree you to 'lalk "ith them?

A They TIere holding me and clire:cting I:1e. I did not
exactly talk; they pulled illE; along.

Q. ;Tera your feet dragging on the grcu..'1d as they toot
you there?

.A Yes.

Q No"" I beliGve you stated that Kahaln,mi "JaS holding
you by one arD ani'. Cr""ng holding you by the other
as they dragGed you to the spot?

11. YGS, •

. ).frs .. Massie furthe r tas tif'ied on cross-exaoination:

Then, nfter the boys· got throueh Qssaulting you, they
left you lying there, did they?
Yes .. One helped me-to sit up.

Q. mlO "as it helped you to sit up?
it I 2JJ. not sure but I think it uas Ahakuelo ..

Q Di(l· he grey anything to you at th&t tirr.e?
11 Yes,> he. pointed and said, "The roo..J 18 OV0r there. If
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Q 1md he pointed to.,.ard the sea, did p.e?
A I do not knoq just "here he painted. I was so

confused.

Q, Were yeu still dazed at that time? .
A I uas very much upsei t and heard vmat he sid. I

ceuld sit up and when they left ICB I could stand
up alone~

Q About ho" long were yo'~ doun at this spot altogether?
A I don't lmow.

I

I,

Q, You hava no idaa at all?
A gell, parhaps it was 20 minutes.

It "ill be noted that Mrs. Massie states her
assailants:

L Dragged her out of the car and drngged her
approxi=tely 50 ft., It is presullBd Mrs. Massie
was resisting and strugglingand more time
would be consuJIfld than if she peaceably
uaLlced the dis tance.. ProbClbly tiDle con.s"U.!!lec. - 2

2. Mrs. Messie in her statement to Inspector
McIntosh at 3.30 a.m. Septemner 13. 1931,
said,

HI· nas assaulted six or seven times. 1t

lilien asked by Inspector' McIntosh:

"You mean they raped you?"

Mrs. Massie replied,

In her testimony at th e trial of the accused
Mrs. Massie states she VIas raped four to six
times.

Mrs~ Massie; testirying under crOss-ax8.I!l ination
stated: .

Q.. Aboui; ho" lon,; nero you donn at
this spot QLthogether?

A;, -I don't knou.

Q.. You have no idea at all?
A" Well, perhaps it 7as 20 minutes •

...:;'CC0-pting ~/f.rs. Massie t s o'·;m 0st::,r::::: ~;[; ,)~ ti It1e"
pro"DR1:'lly c::;ns UIT'-.Dd - - - .... - - - - - - --"- - - 00 minutes"
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It is exceedingly doubtful if 1rrs. Massie Das

assault ed by four or fi ve yeung men a totnl or four to
,"

six,tine5~ Mrs. Massie resisting with all her strength,

that is «as accomplished Dithin the brier space or t,lenty

ainutes. It is TIore likely that young I:lell, under illentical

circU1!lstanees. nould have proceec.ed more leisurely and

ccnsUIlE d more tine. Furthermore, the accused, so fQr as

is knon, had no need to complete this nultiple rape in

thG shorte-st possible time. "e are of the opinion that

oper"ltions under the described conditions.

under control [lnd trav3ling by auto rrom point

Tine consUBGd by [IS sui lant s in getting Mrs. 1fElssie

minute ..

than t1;Ienty minutes Vlould be consUJ:led in raping

1. From time kidnnpers laid l1ands on iV'u-s. Massie
until they had succeeded in getting her into
their auto', 'time probably consumed - - - -liz

moreI
I
[

Period C.

of kidnaping to point of rape.

1
2~ Enroute by auto rrom point or kidnaping to point

of rapo'.
Detective Arthur H. Stagbar made this travel
test and 't0stil'ied in the trial or tha nccused
that traveling at speed of 30 miles per hour
to cover this rou te consumed. .. - - - - .,. - - -3~-rlinutes.

Mrs. Massie's account of Br3t tr~~spirGd and

\

I
I
f
j.e

observ2.tions during th~s 3! ~~!inute ride, as testified.

by her in the trial of the accused ',s quoted herewith

ror suoh evic.ence 3S it may be as ,to her haVing retained

"t"Jhat apPC3TS to be complete possesf>ioD. of her SDnses

~nQ pouer to observe sUTI'GundiuGs ~n Lctail.

:Jirect 0xflIninntion by li:tr. r::.sb.::;':.

Q j~ter they dr~gged you into thD cor as you havo
tescribed, ~hat ~appe~ou nezt?

A I tri ed to tnll: to thmI'. :".1.7: =.\,'::~~~- tj s.a I did
K8.hnhn~lai hit me., I of:forec -them.. oney if tney
,could let we go.
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Q, TIhy no~?

.11 There TIere sene street' lamps nearby.

Q You said Ahakuelo said "take the purse" h017 did
you recognize him?

11 He turned around se17eral times ~ grinned and I
saw his face; I also saw he had a gold tooth.

Q. NoW, Mrs. Massie, what vms the condition as to
light or la ck ct' light where these men grabbed you
on JoP~ Ena Road? .

P. It ;ras not very dark.

"hen he turned around?
Once he told Kahaha"ai :to hit me

fila t di d he do
Just grinned.
again.

Art er you to ld th em you h& d a purs C rIha t clid the y do?
They tuok the pur seaway fr Ol'l l'lC.

Q ITas the car still or in mtion at that time?
A In notion. As scan as they dragged me into the

car they start od imll1ediat ely. They "ere holdi ng
mo in the back and I begged then to let ElO go.
';Ihen<317er I spoke ho would hit me,

it TIho?
A Kahahailai. Chang hi t Iro too. I offered them

money; I told thGill my husband would give then
lIlOney if they ,Iould ,let me go. I said I had
seme I10ney nith ne they could have. Hhan I said.
that he turned around and said, "take the pocke t
book" and Ohe of them took it frm t:le.

Q. :;Vher8'?
11 11 gold f Hling about hore) indic. ) •

Q You.sa" this gold filling?
11 Yes. Bhen he turned around the :first time - I think

it ~as when he said that about taking the pocketbook.

Q ])0 you kno,1 what caused him to tum "round.
11 He wanted to see what pas @Jing on.

Q, .Did you say anything?
1, Yes.. I struggled and asked th'm to let ne go.•

This talked you had the, "hen you begged thel'l to
let you @J -- did
17elJ.. he turned around several tines.

Q

\ 11

I Q
A

Q.
11

I
l
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(IntroducGd as evidence)

1ffi. PITTI&~I: Objection. Not proporly idantified. Exception.

Q. ';Ihi ch place was that 17 hen yeu sap Ida's face?
A On the Ala Monna.

Q Of the stroot lamps:?
A Yes.

1mot" B'ho was on tho 18ft~ sido, the drivortsQ, Do you
sid·;,?

A Yes ..

Q J;-fho?
A 1(:a ..

'" 9id this happen on the mJ.y cown John Ena Road?
A They turn·Bd 01'1' Jolm Ena R02.d on the Ala Moana.

Q. Did you or did you not SOB Ic1e. t s f'a.C2 ::hila Yuu
c;ere in the QutoDcbi Ie?

A He turne d half ;;lOy around once.

(1 :Ilid yeu notice "-,,,rthing peculiar about hirll?
A I noticed he was ,Jenring a b ro"n leather jacket.

(Intra. leather ooat. Identified, Marked as Ex.B for iden.)

Q '.'Thich one is he?
it In the b roml su i t there (indi c • ) • -

Q '"!hat ,;as the condition of the light there?
A It wasn't as \7ell lighted as the other streets

it TIaa lir;ht cnotght for !'B to see hi s coat and
:fa.CG 'ihen r..e turned ..

Q fJhore in the front seat TIQS Al1akuelo sitting?
A On tho right side of .....the frm t se3.. t ..

Q. Is that the purse to rhich you refer (ind.ic .. )?
A Yes, it is.

Q. Did you ever SGe that purse again?
A I sa" it in th" Grand JUry.

t

I
Q Could you £\pproxirr.a t" ho", 'Uo.n y t 1me s you "ere struck

"hi Ie in the 3utOl1lobile?
A No.. I 't"las struck in th e cc.r nany tir.lGs...

Q Uhnt ':ierc you struck <Tith ?
11 Lcross the face; here (ind.ic.) my nose> around

the. fa ce.-.

Q ::)hat did you say to than men they struck you?
A I cried ou.t and aslce d thom !lot to hi to. ne.
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Q Did you do anything else?
,{ They ;;ere fil holding m?

Q You < TIGre u,,'13ble to struggle?
A Yes, I tri ed but thoy Viere holding me. rlhen I

did try to struggle they hit me again.

Q Hhat in your opinion Vlas the spee d tha auto ~.j2.S

driven docm John Ena Road?

MR.:BEN- Objection.

Q Mrs. Massie have you Ciriven ffil autonobile?
A For five or six years.

Q. You are a lical1SGd driver?
A Yes..

Q :Th'lt <1,,"S the s peed of the a utcffiobilo?
A About 40 miles an Hour.

Q Hor! do you gauge that?
A By the <1ay "Ie passed things, the trees,--

Q Do you kIlo,," rIhere: the automobile stopped?
A They turned off the ilia Moana on the right end

drove into sorno trees ffile. bushe s ..

Q. ~~Hay fr OIl the sea?
A Away fran the sea ..

Q Do you kno,", hOIT f:tr in they drive?
A Not very far in.

Q Where did they stop, on the rocd or Gfter they
drove in, I ~ean?

A I don't kneu exactly ..

Q T:I~:lS it on the .h.ln MOOlnQ or in the trees?
A No.. In the bushe s and t roas ..

Q ;,rr"'ll they stopped dlilt happaned?
A They stopped the C:lr and jumped JUt; thay drarned

me cut of the cnr.

TiHO con surned by .Mrs. NIns sie TIallcing from Ala W8.i

Inn to point of kidnaping.

I
{

f

r·:1rs .. M~ssic stu.tes she slo~ily i.-;-nll;£;Q this route ..

J; C. Fraser, en a t est of tin", con sur:,ad I'Ialked

slor.:ly this route GIld 10 ninutes '.'fOI"-J f'On:::m:nc'i_ fIe Iilcllie
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herewi tho

Direct examination by !fir. Wight:

at trial or aecused dealing <'lith thi s period quoted

It is believed t i!ne consumed by Mrs. Massie

10 minutes.on this route to be about - - - - - - - - - -

. another test walking very sloTIly and 14 minutes Here consUL1ed..

Abstract of porticn of I.'ITs .. Massie l s testimony

I,

1

I
I

Q Hhat did you do?
A r wall~ed down Kala'caua Ave. to,lards 'Jmkiki and

came to the corner or John Ena Road. I turned
down John Ena Rd. because it was better lighted
than Kalakaua Ave.

Q. This Kalakaua Ave. you spea'c of is in the torm of
HonolulU, City and County or HonolulU, Territory
of Hawaii.,

A Yes.

Q. How rar did you .;alk?
A I \7alked to a spot nith in 20 :feet from "here the

road turns to gO to De Russy (Ind. in plnn or~wrr

on board.i

~ TIas there any house around?
A No. (Witness indic. spot where en4ed .;alk.l

Q. How far had you intended \7allcing down?
A :t intended walking n .ray on the road theIl turn

nnd walk back -- back to the Ala Uai Inn.

Q Now, when you got to tha t point what happened -
"lJhat point making - no "ithdruu the quastion.
<!hich side of the street clid you wall< on?

A On the town side, the r i@1 t hand side.

I
'I:
.':,

1
t
I
"j

Q. On the sidewa1k or on the streets?
A The side~alk until it anded, then I walked on tho

side of the street.

Q. Not" when you got to the point here, ,(indie.) what
happened? •

.J.1 A car drove un beside me and st opped and trIO rre n
jlli"'1ped. out;- one s"truck rce on the side 0:' th8 jaw
,"-"d pur. his hand on my mouth =<l he and t he other
renn pUlled me in the cnr.

and under corss-exaninQtion by r~. Heen testified, in part,

as follows:



Q After you came out of the Inn did you moot
anybody ccrning in or out?

..\. No ..

Q. You nalked right out, di d you, en the sidewalk?
A Yes.

Q. You turned and nalked towards Dimnond Heael llD.y?
A Yes ..

Q And you nore all alene at that time?
A Yea.

c:. Then you turned down John Ena Rd?
A Yes.

Q. As you passed. these stores on John Ena Rd '. did you
notice whether they \"lore open?

A No, I di:dr.'t pay much :attontion to my surroundings.

A

Did you noti oe "hether there Dere any cars driving·
on Ena Rd, at that tine?
I didn't notice mlY~

j
I
!

I
J

Q. Did you notice Whether or not there ,J,ts a dance
going on at the rraikiki 6=co hall?

A At that time I didn't kno", tho' exact location of
\7aikiki Park and I didn't know it had an entrance

on John EnD. Hd.

Q. So you' walked right on down to near this junction or
Ena Rd,

A Yes.

RECESS

Cross examination contined 2 p.m",

Q. 'As you Here ualking nleng John Ene Rd. were you
nalking on the sida~nlk?

A Yes. Until the side,mlk stopped.

Q. The si denalk on the town side of John Ena Rd.?
A Yes.

Q. Have you a distinct recollection of having passed
thGSe store s on John Ena Rd.?

A Yes, I continUed to beyond tho st ores,

Q . Did you have to cr.:)ss OilY street as you passed th8
st.Ol' es?

1:. No, I don't think so.

Q. And you dcn't recollect "hether Dr not thes8 stores
r:ere open at th:J.t time?

A No,. I tl1in..1.c SOI.::!C of the~ V,Fcr·~ C~_os.'~d:lt t~1ect ti~8...
I remember seeing lights in one of then 35 I want
bY:I but I di en 1 t noti C·) 'Jihc tb;:;r they "gere OPQlt Oi.... not.
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Q.. ::Qo you remember lE. s::;ing an :::.utomobile st2-rlct
going down John Ena lid ?

A. I waS waling quite slm"rly? \7ith lli:J nGaC: do-,~m;

I waBtnt paying y.llch attcntiona

~. Do you remember about how nany stores you passed
on -your way dam 'I

A. No.

Q,. Was that the
that road?

A. Yes.

first time you h~rr ever walked dOnn

Qo~1d s08etime after the police investigated this
matter did you go do~m to see that roa.d e.ge.in?

A. No.

~. Did you do down with the police officers or one
of the members of the City &.County Attorney's
office.

A. IT'o.

~. Are you familiar with that location?
A. Slightly. I had gone to Fort De RURSY~ lfd gone

in an automobile down t~~t rORd.

Q.. Howf ar did you go beyond the iJn.d of the sid.e',72,11:?
A. Not very far.

~. ~bout how far?
A. W811 9 anGut e. s far as here to the railir:g .. I think

so, I am not sure.

~. Is that your best recollection.
A. Yes.

Counsel: Stipulate about 20 feet.

Q. .. About how far were you :fr~rm the edge of the stree:t
when this car came up and stop:P3 d· alongside of YC1.1?

~. Right near the edge of the str~et.

Q,. Did- the car come right alongside c,~ you and. stop?
A. Yes 1 and s topped so tlw.t 'thB back aee.t W9.,S pE'.:C8.11el

TIith where I was standing.

According to the aoovereckoning, ;;rhich is not

actual but seems to be as nearly correct as the inf~rmation

avail~ble? enables us to C01~Ut8? and if tlass,ie" covered

this route and experienced the tine ccnBuming inci.c.e:-nts she
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1
has related. the schodulo ',"Joulcl hc.vQ been [bout us follo'iis:

Should the raping operations at the 'luar8.ntinc

1
f

Hailud Bo~linGer's c~r

.L'iS smlant s depe. rt
As SD.ilont s arrived qJ.urantine grounc.s
kIrs .. Mc.ssie Ki dnaped
Mrs" MilS sie Ie; ft Ala {lai Inn-

12.50 a.m •
12.43 a.m.
l2.21 a..m..
12.17 a.ill.
12.07 a.I:'..

stn.tion have consuwod 25 minutes instoa::l of tncnty as

approxi,"ated by lIrs. Massie. nho tcstifiad r;ith rcspo ct to

tine consuDcd in alleged rQJ.)c ns foll 01;;8 :

- 184 -

l'.a-s", Rlossio undoubtedly TIQs oither nisinfon::J.a;,l as

inoc di c. t oly the 1"0aft or •

.to the tim Lieut. Fish and Mrs. Fish left the Inn or

12.50 a.ill.
12.4:), Cl.ro.
12.15 a.ill.
12.12 a.ill.
12.02 a.Jjl.

Q nho <las it helpod you to sit up?
., I em not sure but I think it tIas liliakuele.

Q ])i d he say anything to you at tha t tina?
).\. Yes, he pointed tmd. said~ "The roc.(~ is over therc~lt

.md ho pointed tor-are tho sea, diG. ho?
I do not knot) just "horo he pointod. I was so
confusod>

Q ~,;oro you still dazed at that time~

A I r;as very much upset and hecrd rIhnt he said.. I
cculd s it up and nhen they left ne I could s tnad
up alone.

Q ""emil; heu long noro you donn at this point?
Li't~gethcr?

A I d.on~t knO\7.

Q You have no idea at ell?
A lIcll, perhaps it lies 20 minutos.

Hailcc. Bolling.;:r~s c<'
As sai lane s f~(;p nrt
Assai.l::-nts (:.rri~."c q,1. ··:-tin\) grounds
tIrs. Massie KhJ.wpo&
Mrs. Massie loft Ala :'ai Inn

Q Then, aftor tho b": s got through assaulting you,
they loft you J..}' L.:· tl-18 rO:J di d they?

i1 Yos~ one helped no to sit up ~

tho schedule would be:

of' Licut ~ end DrS .. Fish she left the Inn ond her lloveTIonts.

Mrs. Massie is inaceurage as to hc;g soon ct'tor the dop:J.rtture

J

1

f
I
I
f
I

j

I
!
f



Mrs~ Susan Fish. ni.fe ef Lieut. Fish, e;o.ve a

Mrs~ SUSml Fish sto.teIJ.ent Soptod>er 22, 1931, to City and County

I

I

I
1
!

I
{
I

1

Mrs. Massie originally stated she lc.:f't the Inn

at about illi dnigJ1t •

Li8Ut~ "Mc.ssio,. in his sto..tcr:1ont, rrn.cc to Deputy

City ane. County l~ttor!lcy FiGht encl Inspector l/~clntosh,

Scptcnb cr 21,. 1932,. SQid 11e hact nissocl Virs .... Mo.ssie Q. t tho

Inn tho night of S6ptoIilbor 12 "Bot,·ioen 11.30 ond. 12.00 p.m.,

that's as ncar os I csn judgc. n

Mrs. StogsClo.l1 stated that sC!Jeme htl" sent for

Licut .Mnssio to eeoc to the booth,. uhcrc. NIrs .. ],(assio TID. S

tl"ith the Stogsdalls, ane, take care of Mrs. Mo.ssio us tho

Fish' and 3togsdclls 'ITorc about to lee.ve. Mrs. StogsGcll

sta·tos ,;hen she loft Lieut. Massie ,ias in theboeth \7ith

Mrs .. Massie.

Lieut. lvkl.ssie did not tostify c.t tho Ala Moana

trial) hence 1703 do rot h8.V'<J the honcnt ot: testimony by

hirp., Tho signed stat.omen! s rJilich,;-i:; Biic.:O, houcvor, do not

sherI that ro had been roquested by Lieut. Fish te join

Mrs. Massie at the boo th,

jcttorney \Tight and Inspector McIntosh, in part,

as f ollous ~

Q \1:r~en. di d you fi r st soc Yrrs. },[nssio?
A She come up just as tiC finishod dinner. I think

the table had beon clearcd. from dinner >Then she cane.

Q Hal'! long did she st ay the rc?
], Sho st aye a. the re unti 1 \7e 1 eft.

Q. Did she go and "'anee?
A She lcrt tho roar:. cnco .. 'I c.0n't; k'1oVl j.f' she c.mtccc1.

Q Then t;,ho C£!rlG beL ck ngo.i n'?
A Yes ..
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Q Gas Lieut. JJassio and Lieut. Bronson in your booth?
A Lieut .. Bronson "tJas.. \'!c l;Jore ~,bOu-t to lcavG J.ncl ny

husband didn't mmt to-leave Thalia (Mrs. Mnssie)
alone, so my husband ~ent and got Lieut. Massie to

come up and look .after his mfe.,

Q, At any time during the evening dic1 you look at your
natch?

A No.

Lieut. COlTh"UJ.ndor Miller, U.S.N., in a statencnt

Q, Have you any ide a ;mat time it nas ,"hen you 1e ft?
it It must lr. ve been near 1l.30.. 'Wo got home before

12.00., ~Ie took the Millers hoae, end nhen ne got
home; just before I.got into bed, I loo!<.ed at the
clock and it nas a fon minutes before 12.00. It
DUst hnve been before 11.30. I don't lmoVT hO!"i
long it takes to drive up here - as we came hane
ir:m:e di a tel y.

Q, And you went to bed - you didn't delay?
A No ..

Q, "ere "the 0"togsdal.Ls there "hen you left?
A Tho Stogsclalls lef t the SlJilB t imo ne did.

Q, You saW them got into tho:<r car?
A Yos.

Cownander giventoDeputy City rund County Attoru8Y ITight

and Inspector or Detectives McIntosh, September

22, 1932, verifies Mrs. Fish's statement nith resIBct to

I
1 Lieut.

j.

!
1

Lieut. Fish, aftor the Fish, Millar, Stogsdal1 dinnor party

flQS over, to get Lieut .. Maasic; of Li.3ut.• r".lo..ssio's arrival

and that he Co=nder Mille." and c'iff'> Lieut. and Mrs. Fish

and Lieut. And Mrs. Stogsclali lert t~gcther. leaving

Liout. and Mrs. Massie in theI

I
leiGHt, Fish.

to Deputy & County

Attorrwy night So:;::>t.3Db 3"r ;~3, 1931 lt rlhi ch, in part,

foJ~ :)":18:

Q Mrs. Massie?
A T :73.:; o:t onG OLd of-the t:·.t~.G, ;:"~3 at tl1<::.l other ..
S1;.c riDS talking gith·- ..·--_···~·,.·-. ] forget nho nos
sitting hcross the table frou t8r '" thG iii,,",c. I
got L~ too dmce two or t.£'lIC') J:iinut;,es after sao
cm:e in ..

- ;86
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~. Did your hear ]t[rs.: ?!a5sie and Stogsdall l1p.-ve aD.
ar gUW..B n t ?

A. I think I was out cf the room at the tine - as
I remember I wasn't in the room at the tine.

Q. You don't remember his callil~ her a louse?
..\.. No, becau~e when I came back from the dance

Mrs. Fish was outside and reacl.y to go·.

Q. V~O Was in the booth when Y0U left?
A. I didnt go in.

~. You didn't see if anybody was ohere?
A. Ho. Urs. Fish was I' cady to go.

~. You left then?
A. .. As I ce..me back from 'the d anee ]~Irfi. Fish \'7e.S

there ands:1.id, ~illG are going to leave. lI

",' About what time was Uk".t?
A .. Between 11 .. 00 and 11.30.

(~. You say you left around 11.30?
;;' .. Yes.

None of the companions of the l,fassies~ at the

Ala Vf?.i Inn, September 12, 1931, testified 0. t the t rial of the C:].S8,

hence \iYe have only their :.=;tatements to the DeputyCity and C Clunty

~;.ttorney and to the polio e ..

As many of these persons e~S couldbe re~~chcct locally

wero Been and interviewed by our reprcsentatiYes bu t additional

information of helpful character was not secured frtom them.

If J,Irs. Iil'l.ssie left the :>.1,. Wai Inn at :;'1.35 ". ill.

and the incidents she testified to a ctne..lly occurre d 1 the time

schedule 1 by time travel tests ann estiw3ted time co:nsumed~ and hcr

st;),teme,WBS of vlhich no verific2~tion if] possible~ w·rH..lld be a sf allows:

I

I
i
!
~

Left Ala Wai Inn; L1.35
Arrived :l t kidnapping point );.J', .4:5
Arrived at quarantine grouncs J:_~... 49
Co.rD.l)let2.oTI of rape (4 to .5 ~ff(:r.Res) . ~;"2.09
Her reappearance anc PBilin~ Bellinger's

car on Ala Moana Road :12.16

- 187 -
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This llould cause it to "Ppear th:t bet'01een the

cOLq)letion of th"0 rope 0TIe. hor reappe8.rance on 11.1a. :Monna.

Race. thero is D. lapse of 41 ninutes.

Mrs .. },bssie stc.ted in ~er t8stincny she r;2.S eble

to stane.. clone c.fter tl10 rap 8, tr2t one of her assailonts

pointed out the ~irection of the rond, and the Bellingers

and ClcrY$ did not find her nystericnl ~hen she hailet then

on the rand. Seven min.utcso SOGD to be a reasonable csti!:lD.t e

of tine c.msurilod in rc;aching .tUn Moana Rond <fran triO point

of allegGd rap c 7 ~hich Has bu t c. f~n feet off a nell defincc..

sie road. up uhi ch one nishing to reach the - point 'Ihere

tho rape is alloged to ha.ve occurred VJ auld. drive anel uhi ch

IJlrs. Massie coule. have seen -the assailants use as they

departed onc. "hile she "Os _observing the auto license n=ber

as she stated in her testinony at the trial of the accused.

Mrs. Massie states. in her testimony:-

n and finilly callie to the Aln Moana;

I san a car coffing from :'Iaikiki and ran tv/card the
car on c. nske d the people in it if the y ,iere ph i te; n

George IT. Clark, Sr., in his statenent to

Inspector McIntosh, Septenbor 17th, 1931, stated:

":7e aske c1 her if any on e had.
befor e ill cane al eng and she; said no.
the first ones to cone along Dfter she
the 1o:roods .. "

passed by
fIe were
Callle out of

::::f Mrs .. !yInssie r s testimony as to the incidents

follonir.g he~ ~idnQping orQ accepte~ as accurate,

I
i
I

I,
I
I
!

C~ ..)l'g0 :; .. C~c.rk J s recollection and travel test is correct,

th8Il it r.'oulc. app ear thct the al ;~c'j:::cd kidr.0.pi?::f, occurred

huVG been impossibla :'or the uccuSf.;;d to hSV8 com:::lit~Gd thG
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If Mrs. Massie l£ft tho Inn at 11.35 p.o•. anel

hoI' subsequent noverrlents aI'G as she rcl:::.tcs> the cl.lcgGd.

kic.nc..piEg ;;-,rOtUct have occurred at 11 .. 45. p.n .. 3.Ild by the.

trc..vle tests, reasonable G-fitiL1f~tcs of tir:.c [lne!. her onn

st<:ltSDButs as to the curc.tion of the r9.ping cpnI:":tions,

thG r~pe Boule buve been completed at 12oll. a.ill ..

Mrs .. 11Rssie 1 s tes"timony at the tri3.1 so

<'efini tely <".escribac. Bonny Ahakuelo, spscif'Jing hi s gold

tooth 'me the exccllGut opportuni ty to soc hiCl in tho

kic.!1D.pers t r:.uto "Jhen he turnod to tall( to those en the

rcal' seat~ anc. c.efinitcly designating hiD. ?s one of the

assailarrt s' m(c rapists... ",;:.fhen l1C tw.S brought bGfore her

for ic~entification the c"';.n.y folloTIing the al.lGgGG. rapa

shG i,-':.cntificCL him.. Yot,' tbBro arG S 0VE.:r8..l pc rsms \"Jho

82:C Benny Ahaku610 2,t tho: (~mO~3 at UaikHci Perk bGttreen

11.45 p.m. September 12th, snc_ the lest CellOO, just a foc

ninutE>s beforE> miCnight,' that, if SUCll testimony is t21uo,

ane. it has net bc·.:.n ·:"2sproyoc.,. BOII:lY AhaKuolo caul,L not

have b8Gn "t the CJ.l1"'r?ntim groun<:s paI'tioip"-ting in the

allcgec. r!:p6 e.s Cosaribc:l by Mrs. Ii'~'1ssiB.

!Vhe st nt 8IJ£nt san,,: tIJ st men y or T]. IT. k.sir.g,

Tor!cI1i MurocI9., Gllzrl0s KB.laEJi, Go ·...xse Lun l?.I1cl Tatsuni

1Ic: tSUI!J/'ytO support tr.i s ..

Mrs. Massie <:GscribGz: in so ouch ccetail the

SUfporto::' p.libi uf (lno of the grcup, .01 of the principe.l

,:'issre:lit her entire ll~3:T0.t.tVG•.
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D"pcn tho f'.rl'c.st cf HlT2.CG I--~n in

2.ccus!J.ti on in the: prosanc8 cf Iv.xs .. I.~e..ssie by Inspectc:r

llclntosh o:f pp.rticipation in the 2.11cgG'~-~ T-9_PO, Mrs .. He.ssie's

iC~Gn.tific?tion of hi.:."J. c.t ..th~t tiee as 9. particip::-..n.t"

0.1"1(:' the s:im.ilP.rity Gf .9,.ut'J license nu.."'"J.ber of assQile,nts t

cp.I' as furnished. by Inspcct·:)I' McIntosh for tho

errest cf 1('.2.'1"5 cmpanions in his ce.r en tho night of

3epte8bsr l2, 1931 •

.£.8 C. OCllS oqU6l1CC, the police (~uring tho

t'J.lY of Sept 8l:lber 13th p..rrGste-i J'c,:;6ph Knhaha7:'8.i" Henry

Ch8.ng, Eon LhakUGlo end Devid Takai 1 firr~ing ths!!? ai;

'~h8ir e.ccustOE!S(:' places. No ef:fort Me:' boon rnaQe by any

hension.

StatemGnts "';I6ro takon f~oTI eRch cf the

e.co.USG~~ me.. in pe.rt" [!;re quatec. heraGitil:
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taken into cu stody:'1 m.""~c">G Ct st P,t t?TIl«-nt to InspGctoT Mc-

13,1931 (DsputY City ~<:I CD1.mty :.tt ~=eY ;-:15r,o ?.r,cI

Lttcrnoy Sylva ~.lsQ. present}, IT nh.i &:1 the:. f-;)llo".:iinc

i9. a pfl.rt·:

Q. Ho'a I1:':..ny pc,:.p1.c rCl':'e t,.) :-~2_ikiki P!'U'k in your c:e.r?
L. Myself, .Chw...g pn:-~ Ke.le,ni, three or us •

.Q. 1Th~t tiDE; die. you gGt to the park?
i. Hali' p:?st oleven.

Q. Y.l1er6 c.icl you p:.rk?
b. Insi '.:e th~_t ant rant o.

Q Oll ITh'lt s treot?
11.. J"ohn Ella Roar..... I pC!rkoc~ ins-ide the .'U 2e 0ntre.n~0 •

.Q ~-,'hGn you got insiC':.c Dhat (l.it. you d..")?
J,. ";iG C ouL',. not go insi::'.o t ,) the ~·.E'~nco pavilion sO 'IJ8

S t8.y0 L 0Ut.3 1,'.':.0.. J::18.G -;"1"1(. 1.....~eJ0~€,lo t"ICTe :~;;,nc:1ng... ":,'0

172i tee:' :url uhen it \7C.:3 thru ITO all. tim t hrT'l8 ~

Q, ~.llo i;;ont home?
J. Fiv e of us.

Q, fur; leng before tho l::st :~..e.nce die. you ',ie,it?
i.. l~out fi ve minutes",

Q, Then you d.rove dOffil JaM Ere Roa::\, ':.~'X;'Il to 1~.?, J.roana?
1:.. No, T:' G '."iGnt to Knle.k2~u8. LY0nUC, (,rOV0 Q01'i,'l1 KaJ.2?.. kau.:'\. .f:..vonUG

c£C crosse~ King Gtroct to BGr~tBnia.

Q You cr')s sed King St .. to Borctm i.e?
~ No, ~G drove to King St. ~O~TI to KC8uuoku St.

~ i:~Y cien't you driv~ straight across?
1~ I d.) not kn01j.. Uo;', f,.Jllor.-cc1 P. cer. Ben 1:..n6U the bV'.fs on"

tho C2.r. bnd·~e t781lt C-:·:)\m to Bcrote.nia st., up Fort St~,
to School st •• back to tho luau.

Q, ri1~elu Yf!".3 the luau?
h B6~rre0n K~ulurr0la L2llG QUe Liliha streot.

Q From. School St .. hOTI c~it: yeu gGt te> the luc:u?
1. :.-0 Eent 011 School streot.

Q :?cre all thE; boys SO~) or en the c::.r?
A Yes ..

I
!

I,,
r

I
Q
.1:.

'-'-erG :;<.ny l?,slGop en Y·J1J.r c-;"r?
No.

--no u?,s 2t ~1"2:J 1l:~'L tli:"6:l J-r.Ju fP~ t:1Gru?
Nober.'y E,:>,S the rc: "

- 19l -
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I Q ;_·.~8rG thGJT pnu?

.LJ.. Sf;xbc.:'.y -;;i::'.5 thcrG pleyir.:.:.,; Dusic jn tho n.C:USG.

Q Di~ you go in?
L Ho.

>:JilY c1i·-m'ft Y'JU g.) in?
~.7Gl1, ~,7G &r~:l from. tho outsL..~.G by th8 w).n-1Cfr..

I

'1

L

Q

~]lO Hero r;i t:2 yeu?
I,IySBlf', Bon l.1-l-:Lakuelc, J"oc Kale..ni, 1'I2~c mel Cl:(="tng ...

r:ll·) ....-fOrG tho 0 ccup·?l1ts of yOill' C2X "hell; y~)U loft -.'.-s.ikiki
P3.rk?
Mys elf, Ben, M2.C!' J"OG 2Il(:' C!lang ..

:7110 sr. t in the ftrcnt sce. t?
Bon .L'lcl.:u8lo.

'::he Cx (]V"'?
I ('.rovG.,

How long die:' you stey there?
I stGYDQ thoru t~n minutes.

Just looking?
Y6S ..

q :-~~{ Ci c-: :f0u n.Jt go in si do the h·:) usc?
A Becauso we v:oro net invi t8d...

If you ;,'JGr0 net invi tee: r:~1Y c;'ic you to bRek?
:~·oll, Ben J·:w.~e.ku8lo wantod to bO in ..

Q, '110 '.:it: you ('ro p eff?
Ben lJ124uolo .. ·

Q
l~

Q

"'

ThE;n where. ::'ic1 you go?
Tllcn I took the thr8G other b'.Jys (~or.m

From there whore {~ic.. you gr:,?
I stepp.:; d the. rJ2tr l1hoTa Te.lcfl.i Iiv,::s.
into King St .. TIhcn B. Hu::"son C?T 02.::10
e..lnGst hit us. I trioC'. t·) a'f.roid tho
to them" ttwhc.t is nH:~ttG::r with you" ..

Liliha stroet.

I just mzc the 'Gurn
~ ong full sp ;}oQ. £fIle..

ElI"tC i c.o nt a ncl I 5£'.. i::1

I
I
I
\

I

!::, Die'. ho hit your ops?
1... No. There:: 172.8 e. 111']...-'1. F.!lrl e. 1;JOI1::"n in thoro.

Q How 1!1r:L'>1Y 1": uTe in your ?:3.J:'?
1;. Omy fou.r of us in Q'll.!:" "·ar.

Q Hc~' Y'JSl1i:.1 Fot off tho oar tl:n.t ti;:;ji)?
I>. No ..

('6 (iC'.nrt y~)u stop riGht tl:loTc?
.i", I '."..ront '?.0!'OS~; the zt~O(;:t e.nC'~ I sto?pnd thero.

r- 1-'J2 -



"mat tiDe was that?
It was about 20 after 12. :78 stoppecc-alongside the car
ane~ the WOI::IaD. rome out an-,'~ starte·~ cussin., ns.turally the
1'ellows want ed. to f':i ght ane. the Harn"iian boy carr,e out enel
try to shove her 2.way anc: shoe shovecl hm l.iway 2nd they
started to fight. Then were.VIP.s a croud. ge.the:ring there

and I Tolc. the boys let·s bee,t it, so I (',rove off.

Then me.t happenec. eftcr th:::.t?
~-;oll, ~mE;n the nschine mnt by naturally I said. n:";h2,t is
the nattoI'ft Rna. hB startee: cussin. He [:,1;opped till car
about half a bl )ck trom us, abcut 50 -yare.s av;2.Y .. He

stRrtect to cuss, naturP.lly fIe ~,rove by enG. 'ile stopped,
David :3unped. off and ho got in the ce.r egain end He

stopped alongSiC.6 68.cn othor. TI1..is 17o:a.an came out and
stanee.. cussing.. ~·;o a.ll jumpec. out of the C:l r ..

f

r
I
I
i

I

Q
A

Q
A

This c..~r TIns SPOOC.iW3 on ICing
Eo Vies t!"f",vcling tow~r(;' tovJll.
off Takai.

St·reet, going PhOTO?
Then I stoDD8i1 ene.. c.roppoc1

,

i
rand.

I
i

Q,. Horr were you c.ressec. last night?
A I had ny suspenc:ers on and WhIte shirt t dc.rk trousers rmr1

clark shoes.

Q. J<'rom tho time you le1't '}aikiki Pmk, mich Vies fi ve or ten
ninutes afte:.' the last Cl::mce, until you dr0l'pe(', these boys
at their vaious hm:;1Gs, you never lost sight of these "V:lrioEt
US boys?

.A No.

Q You are :po sitive?
A Yes.

Q b:ro you positively mre?
A I a.'"-l'0sitively sure, fran. the time 11D1't ~iaikiki Park

after the (~QIlce until I c.roppecl then off e.t t..'1eir hOI:les) I
dic, not soe them aftor tha t.

1'1 Between that tine you :ne. ver lof't them you wer G 1.n th thew
all the time?

A Yes,.

Q You tU'8 positively sure they never got out of your sigI:t?
1l. Yes.. My sister cene hem.e the Sa218 tiES I croe hane ..

Bl1cl

Q

A

T~eSD bC8.I::s f.rer e the enes that "CT8r(3 piclce,i i)..? in your
C3r {inCi. C <>oj

1 d<)n t t knoif ..

By Mr.. :!ight;
Ho.:r.cce IG..:'1:t or

'I~:c-,t i8 YOll:' ll::U::::'v?
ShC82.t:31l lcr,~ rusa knoun as Shorty ..

Q Shorty, you krh')';J tb.1s place here mere tllG Ole. !2.'..lcrcntine
St~.-ti ()~ is '?

- 1<;,3
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c:. Out on 1;'ln Monn~ Roa ::~_?

A Yes...

Q ~:ere you there on Saturday ni('J1t?
.£. No.

<: Suturd;:;y 7 the 12th of Septenber 2nd Sunday, the 13th, thi s
year..

A No.

Q. '.:ere you On the lia Moana Road any tir:le between
Satur~ay night and sumay •

.ll No ..

Q Now Sho:rty, .ben you left the dance hall after tneleve
o'clock Saturd.ay night, SepteL:ber 12,1931, d.iii you have
your leather coat on or not when you drove over to
Correats house'?

A No~

By MoIntosh

'), Did you have it on or with you on Saturc:ay?
A No.

I.e You di d not hew it on ycur cer wit..'1 you at nll?
.A No.



Q Then you, Joe, and Shorty went out to \7aikiki Park?
A Yes

;:hat tice did you get to the pe.rk?
It ":las past eleven •

You drove the car in from K91akaua .Ave nue f ron th e rml:
too t leads down thn tRay (indi ca ting J"a.'m Ena Roac~) and
turned in the ge.te?
Yes.

;;'hen you go t there vlhat <Iid you QO?
11e staoel thero by the snall house fI..TIC a friend of nine
cane out with a stub am:'. Shorty said to GO in and. look
far the boys.

T:hich 'iilP..y ccid you go in tr£ Park?
']e went in John Ena.

Henry Ghang) one of the (,~GclJs8d~ in a statem.ent

in part:

rete to rnspectcr "McIntosh., '7, .. 55 p.o. .. , Septenber 13,.

Sylva, and Sheriff Gleason J also present}) stated,.

193.)., (Deputy City and County Attorneys ':right an(~

r:.
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.J.
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A

Q
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f
I

lEenry Chang

I
I

'llat did Shorty do outsice?
He stayed outside.

f

I
I

I

I
I
I
t

I

Q. Ho1,;1 iCing 'tie re you insid. e?
A About fifteen minutes. .b.fter a "hile he told"", to GO

aGain and I cid not want to go again and he took the
stub :fr')w me and Shorty "ent with Joe and I stayed out
side. -

Q You ere sure of that?
A Yes",

Q 1That time did you fellow leave the cancer
A \Then the cenee was over ..

Q. \That t :L"'16 nas the. t ?
A It DUst have been about ",.elve o'clock.

Q ::las it before the last dan-eo or after tho lust d311C8?
1i.. l7hen it was aver.

Q Ho,", long a·f tex tha t?
A Just after the last c1anc:c?

Q. All got in ShortyT scar?
J"l. Me, Short~T~ Ben, .Mack a:rd Joe.

Q r.1lo c.rove?
A Shorty.

Q ~T.no S':1.t with h~m?

.A I 1'1:.18 in the ba ck Ben sat in the front,. und. tr e l'oll:::',,-SL
a Fcrd eRr, MatsUDo-cofs c?r.,.

(~ How diel you got the scratch en your hand. (ind.i;::~ting

blo od. mane on be. ck or lG1~t hand.)?
A That is a i tot.
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<1 "\lhcn you lc:ft the p2.rk, l1hich 172.y did you fcllot1fi COI.:C to
tc'.m?

A I\.:llo.kaua l ...vcnuo, D11(:'.. no reached the intersection ;)ot~lcen

Iun:, 2.nc~. I~.lakD.u2. ancl TIe 'S'cnt str2.i::ht up the nc-;;r rov.a t~
Boret~TIi~ Street.

Q. You (~id not :'""0 (~Q'.-m =:i11l' St;rcet to :':eG:a.lli-lo1~ Street, up
to 3cratania ·Street? '..... ,. ..... . .' ,

I

<G- ~:Then you Got to :3ereta::ni.? ?~rect, l.7here r:ic1 yo 1.'. ("';0 to?
A 70 TIcnt strai~ht to Fort St~cet.

You c1aicl you -:-,cre follc;~:;i::,·· ~-2.tSu:.-.lOtOtFt co..r?
Yes.

His' c~r Uas ahead of your car?
Yes, I knOtT a felloTI' on the car and I 1:110\7 his llQ2JC
is Bob; he used to GO to School 17i th :.:a.

mlCre?
Betueen Kauluucla an~ Lilih~ Straet.

0v Ho~ lonr, did you otay there?
A -go stayed t~1ere fifteen r.:inutes al1('~ :-3oc so..id. he ryn.nt

to Co 110::1e.

~ TI11erc did you ~o at the party?
A I ~id not GO in; I st~ycd outside~

Robody ~o i~ anQ aance1
I (l~o not }~no'tT,. They Ca;:lC

to (:0 hone.•
out and se..id he ;-,.e..n t

Q, ·:lho.t did they day e.')out the party?
A They so.iu. it TIas overt they Tmre sincinG ::eLiorics.

Q Did they say they uent in and sanG?
1). l~o.

Q,
II

'.Vhat di~

T~1ey did
r,o ,hone

the" SD.V to vau')
~otV S2,r"" ~'1" tV +,.,~ ...
;.~ • ..')0 oJ .. '- " ...... , se.icl he ~nt to

,
I
j

Q, ,nIcra docs he lives?
Ii. By P",larla Settlei:1ent,

~ '.nl0 uas in the car then?
i\ Ec? Joe D.1'1C'. Shorty l'

~ \tflore tro.s Ben?
...\ That tine TIe CaI.1e 11or":8 :fran tile da.nce he ncnt hOLie

at Frat: Lane, he said he had to pr2.ctise footb2.l1
the next day.

.,..198~
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~ vii!- Shorty Got off the 0=1
!, 1':..e1< got off; fro'~ t here they h2.e1 en ar[;Ul:leu t tti th

the other' ecr "'ntl the people in the other Cal" start
ed an ~rr::urlent.

<, So if ally one of you carL-ii ttec. rape the others ttould
"'.a7e seen it?

A I an posi tive tte tterc. altoGether. ane'. if ';7e did it ve
rillS\; ho.ve 3aen i t, ~~t ue ['. idn :-t.

Q. ]'"'on the ti:'le you ·left the "",il<i1'.:1 Park e-:fter the
dence until you dropped these different Den off at
the<lc different places, you ':Tere all tocether all the
ti~-e?

.. I clon' t unders tanet tt!>E.t you say '1

q ~ive of you nere in the party, then ~n rlropped off.
Fros the tine you left '7aikild P",rk after tttelve until
~ou ':Tent 1l2ck to ·00=ea·8 ant: Ben sot off, you boys
cie! not separe.te at all?

A No.

f

!
I
f

I
I
"

1

>0'1, ";}herc c..id you leave : nck of'f'f}
Ki~G Street near Pal~.~ Settla~cnt~ TIlere is a
sien there and PC turn left anc ne ~t ~1D ofE •
.:l.roP1'3d hi:.1 off and a E:U(~S021 car' CL1.ue speec1in c;
~lnos~ =un in our car.

Q You nere aiuays ~n the rir,ht?
~ last nir,ht ua ~id not do anything uran0·

stop
vie

by and

I
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1 }-!e!1!'y ChC!.nc 2.1so l::c.(~e 2. stC.tC~·lCi1t to Ins~ector He

:=cli1tosh in presence of Deputy CitJ' -3:.nc~ County Attor-

ncy ./ic;ht, Septen1JCI- 14, 1931, o..t 11 :35 .cl.4li.. It is

c..s folIous;

Q By~::r. T.:cIntosh: 'Tll2.t in your rir:ht n~.ne?

A Henry ChnnG 0

Q Herxy, you Knou ryhere the old Quar0ntine St~tion is
near t he flyinG field in?

1L I lC!io\7 uhere the flyinG field is, but I c:o not YJ10U
17here the 0.u<?:'Cl.ntine Station iso

A

By ::X. ~:ri.'-;;htl ;,7e11, on Sfl.turc.n.y nir,llt c.ny tine
f~OD six olclock ~id you drive aOTIn the i~a lloan~
Roa.d?
!Too

(

Q Did you nalk ~OTIn there at any tine Rt all?
A Ho"

Q. By =T~ J=clntosh: You trcre not ne1?r the C~un.r8.ntine

Sto. tioY! at all?
" lTo.

Q. :Hou TIGre ~you drcssecl?
A S2.G8 kind clothes D,S I 11::'V8 0;'1 11017 (indicatinG) Blue

deni~ trousers, uhite shirt, black shoes, ~nd no p~t.

q Hou TIas Shorty d~essed?

it. I don't rer.18:t:ber l)ut he had the se-ne jo.clcet one>
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f

I
!

Ben .JU12.uclo.

nel1t to Inspector :;'~cIntosh~ Scpteuber 13th,

1931, ~t Detecti~e Re~dqu~rters (also presGnt

uere Depity City and County Attorneys Vicht and

Sy-Iv;?.. ) ste~ted, in :p2.rt;

Q }£ter the Q~~ce you all ~~t in Shorty's c3r?
A Yes.

~ :Did yo U ('0 dOml Y3.nc St.?
A. no.

[

q,
A

..

vn1ere did you l,o?
Went straicht hor-le.. "'7e ca::.1C to Correo'-' s hourie.

~1l1el1 yotl left the park~ ghich roed c1.id you tal-:c?
'Did you taka !~D. l:Oana Road.?
lTo •

~ Did you GcBeret&1ia St.?
A va nent Kalakaua A78nue.

q :~T~ there unere did you GO?
A ~e TI8nt straich up to Beretania St.

~ Did you cross TunG st. and t2.ke t~le street up tl1e other
side? The street}' oing to l-'~oiliili, Beretul1ia. st.?

t', "t Yes~ t11.8n \7e TIent stre.icht BeretewDia st. anel uent to
Fort St. and went to School St.

~ ~QO S2t in the front se2t of the Car rrith t~e driver?
.A, I rroless Joe.

~ \~~ere rrere you sittin~?
A l3eh:.ncL.

Q ~hera ~ere you sittinG, i~ the Diddle or the QutsiQe?
A I eat on the side.

by the car and ue

~~0 TI~~ uith you?
1. \~as by GY3~lf ...

..1:))-

.-
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Q ~TI10 did you ask?
A I 2.sked do ctor. .After I a sked hiE for beer I uent hone

Q DlC ~ll of you ~et out and ~o into the pl~c8?

.£ Three of ll:S Got out.. ;~e, Joe an(~ Shorty and after tlmt
I said I c..r.1 GoinG hone I D.l.l (~oinc to practice tor:u~orrOr1

Dorninc.:l

~ 'T~zt kind of clothes did ~ou have on last nicht?
A This kind of clothes.

Q. Sane uncleruecr everythinG?
.\ Sar:e underTIear everythinG (blue pants, "blue shirt).

Q. T?105C e.re the S2ne trousers yeu had on last niGht'?
A Yas$

Q S2.I.le so oks?
A "r did not uear no socks.

n You fel1o?s tD.llmC'~ this over uell l~\st niGht Defore
you uent hone'?

A !lIo ...

~ You sn~ tlw.t haole 1~hine in the hospital?
A Yes.

Q Nobody ~ot out?
..:'\ 1To.

~. You 1cnoU' uhere the :tJ.1a. !,:oana_ 3.o~:· iB?
A Yes,,:»

Q, Th3Y never Got out of your sir;ht :fron t he tine you
left th0 dance until you Got to Correats house?

A They did not Got out of I~~ ~iGhtt

I .,
"l Yon kno17 nhorc the Fl~:-in-~ Field or Old ROGers Field

'if,? ;.rry • - . :l,

Y8~1""

I
I

q. You l-cno\1 \There the old I.tua.r£l-i1tine Station is?
..!\ lio ...

~ VeIl en 3~turday night~ Septa 12, 1931, betue~n six
o~clock that nirht and tnr'ee o'clock the ne~t Dorn
ing uera yo~ on the iUa }~a~a Ro~d?

1\ l[o~

Q. You never uen·~ arour.d tL3.t ue..y1
-.:.'-. N,,)~,
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How "ere yo u dre ssed7'
, (indicating) brown shoes, blue denim pants and blue
gra,' shirt. -

How was Horace, Ida dressed? Also knOID! as Shorty?
I 'do not Y~OTI what k~nd of clothes he had on.

~, Had a coat on and a pants on?
A Ye's. he had pant" on. '

Q Jnat kind of a coat? (indicating - showing him Ida's
coat) ':1aS ,it this 'one7

A I do not kno~ "'hether t~~t was the one but he had a
skin coat on like that. (indicating pointing to the
coat). '

q When you saw him at twelve o'clock is that what he
was ",earing?

A I do not knoTI whether he had it on at that time but
when I saw him at nine o'clock he r~d it on when he
,~s talking to neD

Q, That "'as when we drove fron the dance Hall?
A I do not know.

q At 12 o'clock he drove you to Correa's house, did
he have it on?

A veIl I don't know.
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David Tar..ai

David Ta~zi, one of the accuaed~ in a stat-

ment nade SeDtember 13th t 1931~ to Ltspector

l{cL~tosh at uetective Headquarters (Deputy City

and COtUlty Attorneys '.light and Sylva also pre

sent) stated, in part:'

~. And uehre did you go·to after you left Correa's place?
A. ':Ie uent to '.iaikiki -Park.

Q . Hou did you get ther.e~

A, Ida's car•.

Q. ~111en you TIent there \lho left on your car?
A . i7hen ue 'i1ent up the park they dropped Ben and I and

\Ie \lent in the dance.

Q. ~t hau~ened to Juster and Ida?
A They \lent their =y•. '.Ie stayed at the dance and it

got tl1Xu about t\lelve o'clock. Later on about ele
v~n o'clock, Ida. 30e and Henry Chang cwne over. and
g' us and TIe TIent home uith them.,-

Q. When you left the dance at 'Jaildki ParI:, thereuas Joe,
Ben, Henry Chang and you a!ld Ida'{-

A Ye~.

~ \1ho sat in front?
A _ Ben a..'1d Shorty.·

Q. liou did you t'i10 get out to the park?
A Ida' 9 car.-

~ He took you out there?
A Yes.,

Q . ',','hen you left the park 'i1hich Clay did you go?
A, '.1e came touards in tovm. '.ie took l\alakaua Ave.

to lang and up the neu road and turn dO'TI1 Beretania
3t., a..'1d TIentup :fort St. and 'i1ent up School st.

Q.._ TUo boys said- you 17ent- on ICing 3~. '}
A, I· do- not know.

Q. If these t'i10 boys said you wene dOTIn lung St. they _
flere lying?

A They are lying. I Imow TIe wert straicht up TIeretania
St.· and turn up Port St. and ~ent ou School and dropp
.;d ::3E'11 home .. ·

Q -'ihere did you leave 3en?
A Arcund School' St.

0. nid you boys get off?
A I stayed outside~ Joe and Shorty went in the yard and

Henl°Y .:-.nd I stayed. 01: t};~c 02,:..... I ri~=-j about. 25 yards
arJay, that time they tonIc me hon~ anr~ they -"b.erl a.\1. ar
gUJTIent._

Q. Did you run up where thf' tl"cu"!:1e \73,S?

A l'Yo. I eot off the car ov"r t1lfre and t""y stay the""
for a.while and they had P;1 are;t4uent ,,-d th the \1OI:1en ••



Q 17ho VIas are;uinc ui th tbe '710lT'.a..'1?
a This fellow, Joe.

Q They did.not get out of your sight any time?
AlTo.

Q You did not go in either direction•.
AlTo.

Q How was Shorty dressed?
A Do nO,t know how he was dressed at all'.

After the iTouble TIllere did they go '?
TO'iTarda toun.

!i'rom· the tiT.'l8 you left ~iai!ciki Park after the -dance
ll.'1til ~rou left Correa t S "place and .cen eot off, \'1ere
the boysuith you all the time?
Yes.

Q
A

Q Di~ you go out on Ala i,oana Road on Saturday night
between the hours of six p.m. or at anytime that
night to three a.m. the next morning2

A liTo.

~ Vrnat i5 your right name?
A David j':ac, also knoml as liac.

Q \Then you got off the car, didn't you jump back on the
car again?

A lTD sir.

r. How were you dre s'sed~

Jl. Just like tbis" (indicating) brown shoes, gray pants,
nhite silk. shirt.

Q He had pants on didn't he?
A Yes, he had pants on but I do not know uhat kind he

was Y1earing~.

~

i
I
I
I
I
(

I
Q You know ~hether he had a coat on or not?
A I do not lmow.
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Joseph :Kahahanaii

Jo~eph :~haha'1aii, one of the accused

(now deceased), in a statement to InBpector

1icIntosh, SepteEber 13th, 1931, ( ueputy City

and County Attorney ";fight also present) stated,

in part I
,

Q 'lho waB in the car?
A First we took the other Chang.

'l '.Tho was in t he car? <
A l~ck, Ida, Henry Chang and the other Chang, but we

took the other Chang home because he paBs out.

Q Ida drank quite a lot?
A No, I did not see him drink.

Q How do you know he did not drink, if you did not
see him?

A I saw hin up S. P. Correa's place. I did not Imow
if he drank. All I know he cexw in and ask ~e to
go to the dance so we took the other ehang home
firat. 7e dropped him on Fort Street between
School and Vinevard Sts •• then we TIent to the
dance and we met Ben Ahai~elo and lack and from
there we came back to S. P. Correa's place.

Q clhen you got to the dance what time uaB that?
A About 10:30.

~ Before the dance was over you got there?
A Yes.

~ Did anybody go inside the dance?
A fIe all went in.

Q How many of you went in the dance hall?
A Three ..

Q '.TIlo were tIle three?
A 1,e, Ida and Henry Chang.

~ All you three went in the dance hall?
A Yes,

~ What fellows did you find there?
A In there we found Ben Ahakuelo and Mack.

Q, Ida did not- <go array?
A No.

Q He was there all the time?
A Yes.

Q You did not separate?
A 110.

Q You went in the dance hall?
J\ Yes...

Q. JUI three of you?
A Yes.
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..q Then ':That did you do?
A ",:e ,.,ai ted until after the dance and 17e took ;ack

and 3e!1 alone ui th UR. r:le left there and U8 uent
up 3. P. Correa's place.

~ \TIu,t street cid YOU
·A ~.re left on the E1.7a

I~lakaua Avenue~

GO?
side ( John ::!:na ",loa,,). 'Ie toolc

!

I

Q. ',:J11ere TIere you s i tting1
A In the back•

.Q., -·.1110 ':laS in the front seat?
A. I do not know.

~ ·'."J'ho TJas sit t il13' in the back ":1i th' ::FOU '{
A. l'::ack. If I don' t nalce a ~~ll8 take, Henry Chang "TaB

in front ..

q \1hat street did you :-;0 on to set back?
A \;e ca.r~e :,alak2.un. .;:'","'n-uc:. I don 1 t remember I gas e

slee!le.

Q. The other :::oys say anybody ";ras aBleep. -,M t street
did you take-~

A I 'fras S roggJf , I don't l(nou.

~You had too rillc~ beer?
A l'To.

~ Do you rer'ler'!.ber CO in(1' anr~. f;ee inc: tl1.c'1. t girl?
A Hoo I do not ~moVl nothi:1G aoont that girl.•

Q She identifies you?
A 'Jell I c10 not ~G101i7 not:1.i!1G: about that.

Q. Did yOi) have t:'lat rraeuter on la.st night'?
A, lio, I had a blue shil... t illth short sleeve.

Q -\:·:hen you came alone I~lakaua /l.venue you crossed
Ki:1f; Street f

,A. Yes.

~ H017 far down, riGht to to,m"&
A, Yes.

CEo," fal' to t mm cUd you go on ;:ing Street?
A I rel.1ember ue tt!rnec: ~1:P, I do not b.10\7 uhat place.

All I ;-:110Tl "i/e came ...;:,:1'1001 Street T[Tay.

(\ YO:.1 c.:::;.-.:.e o.::1.o-.-m :':.i.:'1Z; ,',_ .:... .Jet._
..~ Yea.

Q>,r."..:.t stre..,t (lid ::loU ·turn fro:i:l ;(ing Street?
A I do not ~mou.

1'-' :;)id you tu.rn to 3ereta~1ia Street before you go to
.1Ua}~e8. 01'" ;you l)&.ssed _Ualcea Jtreet il you passed the
police station?

A Yes.
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::), You e'.o not know?
A No.

Q. l,':ho e~se?

A That's all, who fiGS in back of r:;e I d. on' t lmClil.

Q. . J;ae. Ida go in l'li th yo u?
A No.

. ~ Did you go in too house?
A Yes, there uas sore bunch singing.

Then where did you go?
'~ Tilent str~ight to Correa's place.

".'he went into the houso with you?
I went in m. th Ben.

p~ long did. you stay there?
lltjout 2 or 3 mnutes •

'lJhat d.id lela <101
He uc.s on t.~c ca.r au ts ice ..

"v
A

Q.
A

Q,
A

c~ :That did Ir,a d.o?
A ! guess he Clme in.

C :]1£:1; stroot c.id you f'P up?
l'~ I SUO S5 ViO turned up t,) Fcrt Stree-t..

, You cane nlcng King stJ.'e€t end turn up Jl'ort Street e,nc'.
then turned School Street?

A Yes.

Q. Ida said he ,Jas noC out side en tl1e CaT?
A He was.

r

'".A

:j

1

,
I
f
!
I

I
I
I
I

\
In the house?
Not in the house.

'There did you get the beer?
A:7e went over there and m cculit not get any beer

. stood. there end see how the boys were sinSing.
so we

,-
~ TIhen thoy got thru singing did Ahakuel.o tell you was

going horn?
Yes, so Wo left hi~

'. i.1here eli d you go?
A Fe stayed by the window looking in

!

I
f

I'

"A
You ani'. Benny Vlent in the house?
Not in the house. but at the b aok of the kit ellen.

You stayed: in the house?
]i)., did Xl at g'~ in the houso.

Q.
A

Did you talk to the people inside?,
I talled to Mina Corraa.

Then what did yc:u do m- ter that?
I asked then if thew had eny beer and she said. no. so I
saw the a.rother in the beck ani! I went o.cr auG. talk to
his and he told Ire you O<'lIIle too late.
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Q Did Ida and nen go vith you?
A No. Then after they Got tl~u singins in the hOUS8$

Een left US~ He TIent home to 2rog Lane a~d from
there Ida told lJe ue go home so I said I ;,7ant to
to~~lk to the girl first, then he uent on the car
ana. alter I seen the girl and. ':ie '-isnt dOg"fl School
Street a nd turn Liliha and after \ie 17ent do';m
Lili1'2. and we turn King ~treets, that' s vhere \7e
supposed to drop }~ck off. ~hen a car c~e and al
most hit us and the car sto~ped and we stopped~

Q Did you drop lhck off?
A Yes. This car stopped and our car stopped about 10

yardn fro~ thea rear~ then TIe drove our car close
to them, r uent out of the car, a lady came over 9

a I~uaiian ~irl, and she grabbed hold of my throat
and I said uhat is t~'le matter and she grab r1e over
here (indicating) a,.,' ~cI'atch Me and I shoved her
of'f and she fell (:0':,:: J:1 t!1e runni:lg board of their
car. They took me ho::~',e. -./8 '\.7ent Y:..inc; St .. then
down to I~ilei Boad. I told Ida ~here he nas Going.
He told roe he naB taking ne home. I told him I don't
live donn here no more and turn his car around Ame
rican Can and drove back.

Q. :aX }'1\'. J:,:CIlP~O::;H: i.H1a t is your right name?
A Joe Yillhahanai.i ~ .1'1" .. : al~o }~Q"I"1n as Joe 10clani '"

" :BY :··.:rtc JIGIlT: You Imow where the Old ."uarantine
Station is or the Ala koana rtoad~

A I do not .lmou.

~ You lmou YThere the Ala :.oana "-toad is?
A I k:J.ot7.

Q. Not7, Joe, on Saturday night, bet",een six o'clock
at night until early Sunday mornin~ uere you on the
Ala :;oana ",oad at ·a11?

A lTe.

Q. You po~itive about this?
A Yes sir.

q Hou ere you dressed?
A Same pa.'1ts (i:1cl.iea til1';) blue denim pants, blue silk

shirt, and had short ~l8eves.

Q. After 12 o· cloe:' . ~. c,.. .".' 13ft the dance hall ho':!
vas Shorty dressed?

A He had. a leB.tl1er coat OTl. Fe 1.70re a '\.7hite silk ~hirt

and a kind of a white pants 9 till he dropped off a
Correa's.

Q.. Correa's.
A Yes, Sylve~ter COI'eea's place at the t7edding party.
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These boys nere also separately ints=ogated by

our: rEiPres8ntativ,es,. ;T. G. Fraser and Ope rative G.A.M.' and

no material difference was detected in their stat8ment~.

excepting our interrogation of these beys ,occurring sub

sequent to the trial they were aware of· the importance 0:1: the

incidents in connection \1i th the follo"ing of Matsumoto' s

car and rola ted same t a our representatives. StatomElIlt s

ln9.de by them, purporting to account for the it' time during

the period. ill thin which the alleged. rape may have occurred,

WerE:> like"ise investigatod by our representatives•. only m th

the result at' confirming tho more important factors of their

story •.

In the first statement s made by these boys t a the

police, which have been quat eO. immecliately prececling, there

were s orne differences in uli bi unessent iuls e.nd Gisagreement

in SallE particulars as to time~, However. as the c o=obora tion

of' the alibi statellBnt s of the accused would fix time tho

matter of slight difference in opinion as to sr.-ace of time

occupied at a particukr place FIOUld not affect the credibility

,of the one thus C. iffering fran another. It is not to be ex.i!_, '.

cd that young men of this a.lass, out for an evening of entortain-

moot, mule. concern themselvGs very much ab O1.t the passing of

a fen ::unmes, ane, only ffiroo iooid811t c.irectill5 thc>ir especial

attention to the time of e. day or night or the passing of t in:,j

would cause them tel remember actual tiDe. Otherm.se. it is

qui te certain their timo recollect ion nc:ulcl disagree a =tter

of minutes ..

Three of the 'e,ccusec., 1(:2.,. Chang e.nC- Kahahagai, have

stated ene. maintained that they arrived at the Waikiki Park,

- 2G8 -



to their statements to Inspecte,r I\lcIntosh, September 13th~

~9:n, Upon aITiva~. they found .Ahekue~o me. Takai there.

These boys were seen by various other persons oat the dance

between their arrival and the close of the clance. Th~t tbey

VIere" R t :iaikiki Park between 11.30 and 12 0" T clock miclnigh t

seems to be established,

Atter the last tance the :rive a ...cused. state they

entered Ida's car ane: leavi ng ;laikiki Parle vi a John Ena gat e.

fo~low:ing another automobile SOIil." of the occupants or which

were knewn to the occupants 01' IeB's car.

The dance ended at a 1'e,., minutes before MiCnight.
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HAROLD GODFREY Harold Godfrey, who runs the dances

at Taikiki Park, made a statement to

I
t
I
\

I

Inspector McI!1tosh at Detec 'Giva Headquarters 9 September 18 7

1931 at 2. ~.m. in ~~rt, as follows:

~ ~llio runs the dances that are ~Gld at the ~aikiki

Park?
A Individu:::.l clubs; last Saturday night it "vas the

Eagles who held it.

~ Who holds the lease of the Waikiki Park where
these dances are held?

A The Foresters had it, I hold" it now.

Q What time did the d_cnce th£,t the Eo.gles
gave stop on So.turday night, the 12th Sentember ]-931?

A About five oinutes befor0 12 midnight·.. -

~ W~S th0r~ ~ g~tckceper on the g~tc ~t tho John
Ena Ro~d entr~nr.e?

A Yes, He w~s there until lO.3Q p.m. His n~e is
John Roberts.

~n~ in a st~temant m2de to J .. C6 Fr~ser 3nd Oper~tiva G.AoMo

August 16, 1932, he, part, said:

liOn the
dD..nce 'lr,,;~S given by the
P~rk1 which I controlo
It should p~ve stc~pad

rule,

night of Sept.12 p 1931 a
Order of Eagle s ~'. t -vV~l.ikiki

The dance sto~ped at ll.~~ p.m.
~t ll.4~ p. m. ~s that is my

"About ten minutes of t'.7elve I told
the le..:dar of tlle orchestr~l. to sto~, 'which he did
about .five mL1utas L',t0r.. I raJ:::l'.:dned .",round until
the people loft 2nd left for 110wo about fifteen or
t'Nenty minutes ::t.ftcr twalvJ otclock A.l:I .. At th3.t
time there were :_"1.bout thre·:) C~'.r3 p::>..rkod on the lot·
not counting my c'm. One of those c~rs belonged to
Tutsumi Matsumoto. This w~s ~ Ford·touring c~r with
thG top clown.

Godfrey's statemGnt ':rould indic~'t.tG t1L~t it

consuood ['"bout fifteen minutes :::.fter the orchestri;":',. ho.d

stopped until the people IL~d left.

P~.l.rticul;:>.r .1.ttention is dir'3ctad to the
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thereafter.

The accused have stated in-,.\.ana- "

Q. Then where did you go?
A. Down Kal.akaua Avenue and down Be~etania to Fort Street,

and there was an accident there ~ we stopped to see-what
tl:le crowd was there for. BBnny "'as the only one I knaw.
\Vhile we were going side by side ~ing down Berctania st.
by Thomas Square we W8re side by side and :Sob Vier:t"a<
jlli~ped on tl:le runni~g board of the car Benny was ridin~ in,
and he got back on my car after b'19 minutes later and we
then stopped at Fort ar,d BeretanJa Streets and that was
the last I saw of them.

Q. You boys waited th~re till the last dance and were one of
the last cars tn leave there about l5 or 20 minutes after
the last dance?

A. Yes.

Q. V~at time was this about - 12:4011
A. I do not' know exactly, but I do k~w how long tl:lat was~from

Waikiki in, it must have te9n about 12~40. We TIerc goin~

SlOYlly and then stopped" ,c Fort S'lreet.

Q. What is your name ?
A. Tatsumi Matsumoto, and I live at 2728 S • King Street.

Q. ¥~at is your name,
A. Bob Vierra.

In the statements of Ida and Chang given to, Inspector

McIntosh, September 15th, 1931:,:'"y said Ida's car ni>,d f'ollowe,::

Q. On Saturday night, September 12, 1931, you were at the
dance at Waikiki Park, and Bob Vierra was with you?

A. Yes.

follows:

Matsumoto and <:lccupieolc,,; ;',ia'i;suw,-, "J, Bob Vierra, Sybil Davis,

George Silva and Marga~,:

another car upon leaving Waiki!::. ;Jarko It was SUbsequently

Ida car following the ;,:.",'osumo'i;o car from Waikiki ,Park to Fort

learned that this other ceL was 2 Ford car driven by Tatsumi

their testimony, as ha"8 !~ats'.l1',',"(O, and the- occupants of ' his ca_

on this occasion, cert~in cir~vmstances in cOfu~ection with the

and Beretania Streets onieh supyorts the story of the accused as

to the time they left ~he park, arid their movements immediately

Tatsumi Tatsumi Matsumoto and Bob Vierra were interviewed
Matsumoto
and jointly by Inspector McIntosh and Deputy City and County

Bob Vierra
Attorney Wight, and undated joint statement taken, as



The testimony and statements o~ the accused with

relatiQn to coming a.breast of t.r.,~ !'Jqtsumoto car near Victoria

or Kapiolani Street is supporte-c',;, the testimony o~ the oc-

cupants o~ the Matsumoto ~er. In ":~his connection., it is

important to note that L:3 GccuP::'::::J o~ the Matsumoto car were

interviewed by the po).i:::~ -;:'~'1€ d..?:' ~'ollowing the arrest of the

accused and there was nc.· ')ppOr'Cnil1 ty, so far as is knm'm, ~or th

. r2.ccused to communi cate w~:th Matsumoto or the occupants of his ce.r

2110. although the accuse::; did not ",t their interrogation by the

police re late these pa:'1: .'. ('ulars in connection with Matsumoto t s

Id~ ~~d Chang did r2fe~ to h~v{ng following ~~other car away

from the park.

Subsequently, IGa's car and its occupants had an

Qltercation with the Peoples at King and Liliha Streets at

Qbout 12755 to 12:40 A. M. To fix this latter time, we have

the statement of the ,Peoples that they drove immediately to the

police station at King and Alakea Straets, reported the occurrence,

e.nd then drove to the Emergency Hospita:4, about ~ive blocks away

where she reported at 12 : 48 A. M.

official hospital records.

Thls latter time is shown on

Following are abstracts of the testimony of Tatsumi

Matsumoto, Robert Vierra, George Silva, Sybil Davis and Margaret

Kanae, which was not disproved at the trial., These persons were

interviewed by our representatives nnd their account was unchanged

in important particulars.
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Te.tsumi I:jo..tSlli:~oto) " dofeDse '.'fit.nc;Ds €'.t the trial

of the accused, t,es';::f fL

part, as follows:

dir0ct 8xemin~tion, i~

Q. On the night of Sept",,-l"J'"i,' 12th, H);'~ do you 1'oc2,11
being-at Waikiki P,:'... ·· ;'., ;'3 (':C''":, ·:-7

A. Yes.

Q. What time did yo:: :;0 ~~1~::2 _~:_~ ::ligh~?

A. I am not sl.1I"s? I t.i·;;_~,~( i"L :'1.--; A.'i."lOut ten or something of
tha.t kind.

Q. Where is this W&ik~ki P&rx7
A. I~ is over o:n-th.:~ c;..;.::'r. ;;nt:,;.··....:.i:C8

the side ent:canct: OF.. ,ie-'riD ::--:na
is on Kalakaua Avenue and

Road;

Q.. And how did you 6'. '::"J ':'11i3 dcnce, I'IIc.tsumoto?
A., On my cz.r.

Q. What kind of car ,hd 'you h2.VC 'i;hClt night?
A. A Ford, old model; 1926 modal, Ford. I am not sure of

the year~ but it id ~ Fcrd roadster.

Q. Did you h~V8 ~ rumble s2at to that Ford roadster?
A. No.

Q. You still havJ that roadster, he.ve you?
lk.. Yes.

Q. 'Thon you want to this dance on thClt night did you have
the top up or top down, on this roadster?

A. Top down.

Q. 'lrclO did you h2.ve Wi th you when you wont to the d=ce
that night?

A~ There was Bob Vierra, George Silva, Matilda Silva1 the
sister of George Silva, and Alice - I am not sure about
the :first name, .·~lves; her last nan-e is Alves~

Q. You said Bob Vierra. You mean Robert Vierra?
A. YDS.

Q. How long did you stay ~t th~t dance?
11-.. We staYGd until tbE": d 8Jlce closed.

Q. Do you know Ben Ahakuelo, one of these defendants?
A" Yes.

~. How long have you known him?
A~ I have known him since, - I 2lil not sure Just wh0n~ - I

first knGw him ~bout 1924 J met him on the beach there;
~18 ..;..i-v\-.... .:: ~.. v"'Jn ;).t WD.ih.ik~ Gomm'lhere, yO-"i know. I &..11,
~11,?"'; jr, ':?:l,~ ":"';:'f(;~'C ~~·w fIe -;-1,: '-~c~t'l".e in" -: -':"·hinl< th'.;,. fIe-a'S
cnmD i":1 192·:3 or 1924 s ,jus"v 2,'!,C':lt the timo the floet CDJne



\~" .lrld yOil ~12.\.<; l~'LO\ij'-l hi:i:1 ain·;·; :':·1Gn?
l,--" Yes, known him, e.:TIEt0'...lr ~_,{', -::' ..,. 2nd .football.

'~. Did you see 3Gn Ahaku::20 _'2 de.nce the.t nigl:t?
A. Yes"

r::o How do you recall -:~r.,'. ... ; ~:'1.,ft

A.. ·:loll, we c.slced tt':;; '-:-';:."'
there askinG D8r :':\.,. :'. ; ..s.r._
de.nco, too.

,,' you ro",,,mbar th",t?
'': ':"!' e. d[,.!lce, c.nd he vias
'.,-.(.' I wa~ .:l3king her for 2.

Q. ;;!ho won?
A. N"ci ther on'e of 'j,"

Q. Well, did you SQe h~m on S~Q off during the de~cc?

A. Yes, I saw hin gr.·' ".<: ~':'()U'1;-~ ·t:10 floor. I @il. not sure
who he was dancil't,.: \,,:'.';"~"l. = f.8.W him B. couple of timos
well, about thrf"o -, ~8~- tim"s.

Q. Do you knOVl Ida? l..id you know him th<:"t night?
A. No.

·~I. Do you Imow Joe Kahahe.\'Jui?
K. No.

Q. Do you know Henry Chung?
L. No.

Qo You dia not know him at thct time?
A,. I did not k.."'1ow· hi:n c:t th2.t timo ..

0 .. ;'.G.1Clt did you do after the dance wa.s over?
r~. \'1011, mote:r th0 d£'-'1C0 was over we wont out to the C2.r

thera, and this Matilda Silva Qnd Alice left with ~nothor

pcrty, they did not St2y until tho dw~co closed j and we
met trIO other' girlso One was sitting in the c2.r} th2.t is.,
ufter tha dcncc was over) but we were not sure if this
othDr girl were going with us, so we waited for this
other girl. S~ull I do on with tho story?

I S2W his picture in the
town quito Q lot.

Qo <Did you knOVl Dav~d J'0.k:'i?
A.. I knew him af'tor :his C2.rJ./} out.

paper. I use~ cc 3CC him ~round

t

I
I,

'1~ Yes ..
A. We w~itod for this othor girl, as we were not sure whether

she w~s going with us or not. Well, sho finally ceme on
~he C2.r ther~ !'.11d se..t on the cv.r.

~, Villarc did thGY sit on the c~r, these two girls?
A.. Both of th..:m sc:.t cn tho SC2-t right 2.1ongsidG of mc.

I,
i
1

I
I
i

v "',"1 ~'!':: ~..~ :l:''::
f~ .. Ycs~

'.~ '. ,~.
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Q. ;~~d how about Viorr~ QTId George Silva?
A. Well, I had ~y top down and they set on the top facing

the beck. 1 had no rumble Esat or anything, so I put
my top down and they sat on .",e top facing back.

Q.~ Do you remember how yOu·J.".... cc.I' ":,'c.5 parked 'It the.t time?
A.. Yes, I think it was p2.I'ked f2.(:ing toward - c. little

towards Diamond H~ad "Nay, ~(ind of' beV:lea:1 Diamond Hec.d
~nd K~imuki, end 1 just drove right in rnd did not bacx
my cc,.r in, e.s when I CcilllE: ir: ~.bout 10 a I c1.ock it was
crowded there, ell the cars I'lcro parked thex-s, and I
saw this space, so I just drove right in, and I didntt
back it again, just drove right in. The cars were facing
about Diamond f:[ead ~l/ay ..

Q,,, Hera you --wora there: any lights there e.t that time?
A. 1 dont quite x-ememb',r. There is a light there but I

didr.':t pay no pax-t~culax- noticet.o lights. I dont
romember if the lights were on or not at the time.

Qo Now after you came out of the denee did you see Ben Ahakuolo?
A.. No. I was si tting in the C c.r talking to this girl th ere ';

one of these girls sitting on the side of IDe, but when
this other girl came in the car I heard her mention Ba:u.i1Y I s
name, she sai d -.. she looked and snid lIBenny I think is over

there. "

Q. Then did you turn?
A. No, I did not look.

Q. You did not look. You dont know where Bobby was at the
time?

A. I am not sure whether he was in the car ox- not; he was
walking allover.

Q. When you left the park there were many cars left in the
park?

A. Well, tlwro wex-e about thx-ee or four cars left there, I
think; I am not sure how many. We were about the last.

There were very few ears left there. I am not sure how
many, but 1 think three ox- four cars.

Q. Do you know about what time that danee closed?
A. No, I dont know what time the dance closed. They usually

close at 12, but I dont know if they close ex~ctly right
on the dot, but 1 know they usually clOSe about 12. I dont
know What time they clo~ed that night.

Q, All right, about how long ~fter the dence closed was it
whon you left the grounds7

A. I a~ not very sure, about ten minutes 1 think.
·1 dont know just how long we stayed there. We wcrG wuitin~

~or this gjrl~ I w~s not paying particular attention to
wh~t was going on. As soon as this girl came to tho car,
L.::..:..~ \II\:: V.t:L,-'':: Gl..:.!'O she ":8.8 guing ~/iith US.} tl:en we left. I
font Know h0W long we s~ayed therp. AD~WBY there ware
abou~ threG or four c~x-s left there.
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[.~. ~o\.11d how did you leave thG "']ail<:iki Park?
A. Oh, we CQme out through th2t 8~tra~co; thorG is only OTIC

.::ntrance thertJ for autonobi:

Q. Wher~ is th~t entrance?
On John Ena Road.

\

I

I
\

Q.. And as you came OU"L JOh11 -;. L :\o2.d; "There did you go?
J~. '!tell, came out to r.~.lakE:la Avenue.

Q. You want out John Ena Road?
A. Yes.

Q. All right. Did you go doym John Ena Road or go up
Mauka,

A. TOW2.rds Kale.kaua Avenue •.

~. When you got tm'f:.,2:"(S. Kalakaua Avenue where d.id you go,
in what direction

A.·~l'owards town..;.

Q. Then whera did you go,
A. Right -up -to King StrGet. There is a stop sign there.

Then Kalak~u8. AyeTI~e Ext8TIsicn that g0~a ~ight up to
Beretania Street - went up to Beretania Street.

Q.-Thon when you got to Beretunia S~rect what direction
did you go?

A. Toward town. -

Q. All right. 'ill you were going towai'ds town did you
notice anything?-

/'.. What do you meun?

Q. As you were going towurds town" there, ~long on Beret2nia
Street, did you notice any car 'come alongside of your c~r?

A. No, I was driving and these two girls, - oh, I heard
this other girl mention once, - she looked back, and she
looked be.ck end says "Benny and them is follolf/ing un."
I am not sure if thRt uas - I think it was on Kal~kaua

Avenue or King Street, -- I Vias not paying any attention 
I am not sure - I just heard this girl say - ahe looked
back - "Benny and them following us " and I didn't pay
no attontion to that.

Q. All right. Along'Baretanin Street there--

Th8 motion is granted. Gentlemen of the jury,
:l.:;arSt~y ') 2-8 to Vinet. ','i2.S 8tLid bi 80lile person \'/ho

rre~2nt'i who iq not a y':t,'1CSS j ..::~~ ~·C.l will dis
thc.t 'Pa:rt of this vritnp.G,st testimo:a,v.

;s rot
rc;gard

j1kR. VI IGHT :' I move· the le.st answer be stricken as hearsay
your Honor.- "I heard one of the girls say to me Benny
was follovring us It.,

,mE COUnT,
I
\
I
t
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~. But one of these girls did 3aKe a staterrent to you
at that time?

P.. Yes.

C> How do you remember at any -;:';:<;2: 1 as you were going along'
Beretania Street, Robert Vi~rra leaving your car?

Ao I was not really sur9: I cou~d not look back, I was
driving this TIay (illustrating); he uas sitting in the
baCk, but when this car came alongside of our car Bobby
jumped over to this other car 1 on "my running board -
you see when he left my car I dont know how he left it;
he was sitting in tne b~ck. ;1hether he got on this other
car n~om my fender or not I do not know; - how he got on
on this other car. ~'le were going slow and I k'l.OW this
car was follo~ing us; I remember hearing these girls
say that, but when Bobby jumped on my car I WaS driving
her and there is that windohield, and, well, he got on
my car, on the running board, holding the windshield there.

\,

\

\ Q.Atthat time did
A. No, I did not.

the girls said.

you notice who was in the other car?
I took it for granted it v{ as Benny, as

(

\

I
\

,

\

You did not see?
A.. :;\1'0 1 I did not see.

0 He',:: <'-- did you go'?~-
-'- a..l.-

A.- You mean?

Q. Down Beret~~ia. Street ?
"A. We -"came on", going' on Beretania Street to Fort e.nd King

we stopped there; but, be fore that, may I say this:
when Bobby jumped on my car I asked him vfho it was and
Bobby--

MR. WIGHT,. I object to that.

q. You spoke to Bobby when sobby came back to your car?
/;,.. Yes.

Q. fu~d Bob~y spoke to you?

~m. WIGHT: Objecte~ to as being badly leading.

TEE COURT: The jury has been instructed that this he2r~ay

and they will disregard it.

"~ili. BEEN: I am not talking about the talk ~t all; just Qbout
there being a talk.

\..... At 0.JCJut \.'112."(,- poin-'v ",,'1218 it when ;you notIced RO";Jc:;'-';:' "J le:r=ra
~jttina: :'<_C~: t:: ;j'0;..U' CE~I' :['r"08 :,ltJ O-:'h8l" c::::..::o-7 Gn
B~rctzni~ Str8et?
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Q. I mti pretty sure it was around, well, on Thomas
3qu~re, around th~re Game place, say &bout Thomas
Square, I d.ont knofu hO'H 12.l" iNe passed Thomas Squp.re
but close to Thomas SquarPQ

Q. Then you continued right ala,",!'?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you stop at any point 2.t 2-11 between ;Iaikiki Park
and Fort Street?

A. No - "at the. stop sign, {hough~ the intersecti.on.

Q. Outside of the.t, I mea.n, did you stop at ccny place at all?
A. No.

Q. You did not,
A. No.

Q. This car from which Robert Vierra got onto your car
was travelling in what direction?

A. Towards town.

Q. On what street?
A. IDhat was on Beretania S~reet, ne~r Thomas Square.

Q. The same place?
A. Yes.

Q. At the time you talked to f:obert v ierra, who talked to
you when he got back on your c"r, did you happen to look
around to see who wcs on the other c2r7

A. No, you'see r tried to, but I am going this way, ~nd

Bobby stending on the running bo"rd herG, when this Cal'
came right alongside of my car he jumped on my cer.
There watln ''!l much traffic at the time. ',Ie could have gone
this wcy for quite a ways when 30bby jumped on my car and
we l<.ept on going.. Once - I am not sure whether it WElS

this ccr or' not, he passed us, and then we passed this
car again; I am not sure whether it was their Car or not~

I was not - I di~~'t think 2nything like this would hap
pcnjt I was not paying £!.ny cttent-ion to every car that 'He
p"ssed or that passed us.

Q. Then did you notice whether or not th~t c~r that uns
behind you, following, went up Fo~t Street?

A. We stopped at Fort and Beretnnia. I saw a croud there.
I dont know .mether it was "-.!1 accident or a fight or
something, but we s~w a crowd there right on the corner,
close to th0 corner, so I stopped to sec what all this
crowd w~s doing there. That is when I looked b~ck ~nd I
saw this other car turn for Fort StrGGt~ I em not sure
~bout the color 'of the car or ~nything. It was ~ crowd
then; I could not look around or anything, I was driving,
unO. W 0 .8topp ed thor~ E'Jld I v,'ould look c.:roWld bt:t : S8X/
this C2I ther0, but I :~m not sure of the color~

('\0 ·~o :T('\'!l c.ien't sec Benny ut all?
A. No.
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Q. You read about this AIR ~o~n Ccso the next morning or
the next day?

lL,. I em not sure the next mornin.::;;,, but I read about t.he: C 2.se
shortly 8£ter thet •

.~. HQl,\T you wore called dm'm ta the police st2.tion, 'Jere you not?
A. Yes ..

Q. About whon was that? ~

A. I know it was not the next d2Y, the nGxt day W~8 Sunday,
but Mond~y, I believe Monday. On Mond~y right on Bethel
and HotGl there. Then Sum Knh~Qmoku end Detective
Machado, I think it was, picked us up· on the cornor thorn •.

Q. lmd you went down to the police station?
A. Yes.

Q. And you made a statement there at the poliee station?
A. Yes ..

.J- Your stc.temcnt we..s p.bout thG S2me as you told us here?

.no. Hell, as close us I cen remember.

Q. As you C2.n re:mcmber. ~lO, -v otwaen the timo you la.c.t s{).:w
Ben Ahakuelo at W~ikiki Pnrk on the night of September
12th, 1931, end the time you Dade your statement to the
police, hQd YOu se~li DUll Mlckuelo at all?

A. No, not between. I saw him at the polica station that
day, the drry th8Y took uS down thQro; they were in this
othel' room.

Q. That is the first time you saw him sinco that night,
Saturday?

A. The dey they toek us to the pelice station.

Q. Did you talk to him ~t all before you made your st~tcmDnt

to the police?
A. N0 1 sir.

Q. About how fast vere you driving your e8.r f\fter you left
Waikilci Park on that S nturday night?

A. Well, - about ~S, I Lm not sure; thcrG is no speedometer
on my Ford roadster, but we were not going very fast.

Q~ You were not?
A. About, I em not sure, I think it weuld be 25; 25 miles.

I ~zn not go very slow on my junk.

Q. Bcc~usc it bucks if you go too slow?
A. Ycs~

About ho\'! fest wore .you 'tl'uvclling at the time you noticed
Robert Vicrr~ gcttir~ b~~~ Jnto yom~ C2r from the other
C2S, do you h2VO any ido~ ~t all?

A. No, I was driVing ~bout the S2mC spocd- anyway, Dcretoni~

Stroet, from the time I turned from Kel2knua Avenue about
the sQne speed, I think, not very faster or slowor.
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Qo About what time did you go out there?
A. I would say .s.bcut ten 0 'clock ..

q. Out <.t what place ?
A. Waikiki Park attending a dance.

of the 0( 'lsed, :t6stifi:::::' in direct ~d!lination,

in part, dS fol1o~s:

t

\
!

I
f

\

Q. Were with C~orge Silva aTId
.the evening of 38pte~ber 12/

A. Yes, sir.

Tatsurni ~il.:.tsumoto

1931?

\

Q~ Ten o'clock day or n~ghta

A~ Yes, at night.

Q. ,ilio did you go with at that time?
A. Matilda Silva, Ida Alves, George Silva,

Tatsumi Matsumoto a'1d my·self.

Q. Vfuat relation is Matilda Silva to George Silva?
A. Brother and sister •

. Q. How did you go out to this park?
A. On Tatsumi's Ford car.

Q. Vfuat kind of a car?
A. 1924 roadster, no rumble.

Q. t,~erenbouts on that roadster did you sit?
.A. On the top in the back. The top was down~

Q. Vllio else sat in the back there?
A. George Silva.

Q~ How were you facing ~hen you we~e sitting on
. the· cur?

A.· My back was to Tatsumi. He Vlasdri 'Jing..

Q. You \'1ere faoing, back, then?
A. Yes,·sir. .

.Q. And how was George Silva facing?
A. The some way I ..vas.

Q. How lonci did you stay at the d ",nco that night?
A. Until the dance was aver •

...;' .'....:..:. L~-::.v ... tl;.i;: ":,;;>":"10;;;; '~'U$ .vv.a:.t:·, \ine.l.~8 'l:..d jfVu. 5V;"
'''!:=tJ.kpjf r"lJ1t: to ..L."'-!.2 r:t.:" ,

~~ _'~.::" .::J- ga'~ 0Tl tCG- t::::l.l'f
~" "t: 0. 'T:"lt,. :n'"'m0r:her "'rflr g(")'~. ('"n th2 ~ r."':" +''::0-:
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Q. Vfl1~t car do you mean?
A. Tctsumils Ford c~r.

r.,:. The seme car you vrent Olit. to the park in?
A. The saue car we went out to the park in •

•' Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known him?
A. About a year and a half.

Q. Did you see him in the dance pavilion that nigfit?
A. Yes); sir.

0. Do you know Henry Chang?
i.. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see him there if you remember?
A. I dont remember.

ct. Do you know Joe Kahahav/ai?
A. Ho, sir.

Q. Do you knew Ida?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see him there at th~t night?
A. No, sir ..

Q. Do you know Takai?
A. Yes·, sir.

c' Did you see him there tho. t night?
A. Yes, sir".

q. Well, who got on Tatsumi's Ford roadster when
you people CR'lle out '1

A. I came out with another girl.

C.l'lho?
A. Miss Davis.

Q. Sybil Davis?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Vfuen you came out, wh~t did shc do?
A. She soid "Wait a little while. There's cnother

girl. She has my coat ", and so we had to wait,
for the other girl to come out.

Q. Wno was this other girl?
A. A Hauaiian girl; I dont remember her nrune~

r: - T':'..c ~.r "j'__ ,(,C 110:",'

A. Yes, sir.

.,-"
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Q. Vf..fleI'2? ;lhGn?
A. When Sh8 ceme to the car.

Q. What car?
A. 'Iatsumi' s Ford..

~. Then what happened?
A. Sybil asked for her ~o"t "nd then Sybil su-id "Come on;

go with us" and she -said "Alright ",

q. Did you people get on the car?
A. Yes 1 sir.

~. !fuo sat in the front seat?
A. Tatsumi driving, Miss Davis in the center and the

other girl on the side, right side.

,- Where were you sitting?
A, Left hack.

Q. Behind the driver?
A. Yes'J sir.,

Q. Or behin.<i one of the girls' ?
A. Behind the driver.

q. And.where did George Silva sit?
A~ Alongside of me •.

Q. Both facing back?
A.. Yes 7 sir-. .

Q. Was the top of the. car still down?
A•. Ye's; si:r'•.

Q.. imd how long after the da..'1c'c -was"over was it ;',hen you
'people left the park?

A. I would saye.bout fifteen minutes.

Q. Did. yuu see Ben &~e.kuclu befure you left the park?
A. Yes,; ·sir.

Q. ~fueTc w~s he?
A. He was standing close to the booth with some boys.

Q. &'1d when you left the park on this' Ford roadster, si tting
the we.y you sat at that· time did you see Ben Ahakuelo?

A. Not when we came out. On the way to the road. In the yard.

Q. On the way to the road-
~. (lnt) I didn't see him,

;~~u y~~ 8~0 hlffi ~a·Ger.

~1':-8

, . .. .:;:.>:; ,
~;t1:18 :1 t~c Cfl.~- t1.:r'!lcd ~c gc '):':. ,J()h:t ..,..., ~ ::::>1(1-

...~. ,"ihe::'l tne car turneCL 'Co gG .)E John E.la Roa.a.?
s~r.. .:.. :..::::: 2..b"air. .
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Beretania Street what
Beretania Street did
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Q. Wnere wes he then?
A. Right front se~t~

Q. Were you coming out of the Park at that time?
A. We were out on the road already.

Q. And you say he was 'in the right front seat?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by that?
A. He was sitting down with the driver.

~. He was on the car?
A. Yes, sir.

q•. 'ihatkind of a car?
A. I can't tell you.

Q. Was it a roadster or-
A. (Int.) Teuring car.

Q. And where did the car which you were on proceed1
A. Toward Kalakaua •

Q. And when it got to Kalak~ua, where did it go to?
A. Turned left to King on Kalakcua, right up to King street.

(:,. Then what?
A. We crossed King Street to Beretania.

Q. Then when you got to Beretania Street, what happened1
A. They were following us.

Q. Following you?
A. Yes, sir ..

Q. Have you got a clear recollection of that?
·A. Yas, sir.

~. Then as you were proce~~inz along
happened? As you WC~0 ~cning down
anything happen?

A. Yes, Bennie tried to tell me something but I couldnrt hear
·him and I told him to drive close. I tried to get on the
bumper but the car moved away - came forward and back and
I told them to drive alongside and I got on the running
board and I asked him vThat he wanted. He said "'/here you
going?" and I said to Judd Street. And then somebody
asked me for a match - I dont remember who it was. We
drove close to our car again and I got on.

0. 'i!hose car?
i. Tatsumi's car.
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Q. Did you know at that ti~o who tnGsc othGr boys were?
A. I didn't notice.

(]. Hol'! long ago?
A. Oh, when we were small. I would suy about ten years ago.

Q. When did you know Idn ?
A. ',10 used to go to the some school together.

-;. Do you know who 'H2.S d"civing their car that night?
A.. No, sir.

townyou had se~n him around
Befor0 that occasion,

years.

Q.. When ticS the. last time
here, do you remember?

A. I would say e.bout fouX"

Q. Now, this person who asked you for the m~tches, do you
remember who thQt was?

Ao No.

l'

I
I
r

l

\
Q. Was it someone in the front seat or someone in the

back scat?
A. Someone in the bnck se2.t.

I Q.

I A.

1
q.

A.'!
I Q.

A.

About how fast was the Ford roadster travelling e.long
Bcretania Street?
About twznty to "twenty-five miles ..

Do you remember at about what point on Berctaniu Street
that you got on to the running bo~rd of this car on which
Benni.e was &.t that timG? .
Close to Lincoln School.

And· do you knOll! Whether it was on tho IV aikiki side of
Lincoln School or to~n side of Lincoln School?
About the center of Lincoln School.

Q. And then how far .did you go along Beretania Street when
you got back from that car to Tatsilloi's car?

A .' I got back on the carin front of the Art hcademy.

-~24-

Then how far did you go?
A. Proceeded down to Fort ~nd King -- Fort a~d Berctania.

~. lmd were the two cars still travelling ~long at that ~ime?

Did they keep going or did the cars stop at any time?
A. No, the cars did not stop.

Q. After- you left Wa~.l:i2:~. ra~l:: '-11') t'J the t:.rr.c YO"J s-~~ c"")o(1 ':-.t
tho corn8r of }<'ort 2l1Ci. B~rctani8. Street-, di.d. ~you .stop e.t
any place at ~ll?

-",,-_ Ho') Di:~, '::':11y stop S:"'6D.j~

~\le thought it was nn
We stoppGd to see what WQS

turned up Fo:ct ;:,trcet.

Q. From th0 time you sa~:l Bannie on this touring CD.r follo'Nine
-Gne car whic..:h you We.:!.-c: on, the car in wnlch you \'!erG ~ as
:>'ou go"':· ')n J'ohn Ene. Ho;:>.d Ii l!. ask y .......J. v;:'"hjther or not yeu
saw th.::.t- cnr 8.11 the timp. 'Intil F0rt Strec"";?

A. Yes, sir.

Then what happened there?
A. There was a big croVTd 'there·..

accident and· we slowed down.
wrong. The Car Bennie was on

I
I
I
\
I
\
1
1
l



down King
Kalakaua.
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Q.. As you were coming a,long from ;1aikilci Parl, down to
the corner of Fort and Beretania Street; did you at
some point speak to George Silva about the car that
was following? j

A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what point was that?
~_ 'fJhen we lef*t King and Kalakaua toward Beretania..

~. \Vhen you 'crossed King street, did you go
Street or did you go up the extension of

A. ';lent up Kal akaua Extension.

~. Did you 'go down to the Police Station to make a report
about what you had seen that night ?

A.· Yes, sir.

i. Now, do you remember just about what day it waS that you
went do~~ to the Police Station?

A. I thin~ it was on the fourteenth. September 14th.

Q. September 14th. About what time was it when you went
down there"

A~ About eleven ot' eleven thirty -~ something like that.

Q. In the morning ?
A. Yes, sir-"..

Q. Vfuo went with you, anybody?
A. Tatsumi Ma.tsumoto and George Silva.

~. lind do you remember who questioned you?
A.. I'ilr .. Wig.ht ..

Q. 'tIcs Mr., McIntosh there at thet time?
A. He was, later on.

q. Between the time that you last saw Bennie Ah~~uGio at
the corner of Fort and Berctcnia Street where he turned
up that nIght ['..ftcr leaving !j[aikiki P2.rk did you see
him et any time bBfore you mede this s t,,-ternent to the
police?

A.. No, sir",·

Q. Did you see Ide ~t ~~y time before you ffiQdc your
report to the police?

A.· }Io, sirs

~"""':' ~;ec.

the polico?
1~. j.'.,)'j 8:..r-.

- .~ ~... :. "..:

o~ Did you see Tc..kr'.i ,""'.t flTlY' +,j'"nR 1') 0.TO""'0 ~r(\tT PH'Io.q your T""',J.:?ort
to tile police?

.n,. :hi..;;, d~ ......
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Q. ShoTIing you Defendant1s E~libit 3, callins you~

attention to this signature tOi"lards the bott<':l"m e i"
the page - Bob Vierra, - is that your signature?

P.~ Yes, Gir.

Q~ Do you reme)~ber signing it".!'
A. Yes, sir ..

Q. Now, at the time -- Oh, yes. At the time you left
:::aikiki Park were there many cars left?

A. Eo, sir.

Q.~ You have any idea e.t all"just', about hovr ITIfu"1Y cars were
left at that time?

A. koout three or four.

Q. How, in this statement that you signed, you were asked
this question? (Re~ding) '~~at time was this about:

12:40? Answer: "I dont remember exactly tl,lt Ido
know how long that was from Vlaikiki. It must have ·been
12 :40. Do you remember ..,hether or not it Vias li :40 at
the time you reached.Beretania Street and Fort Street?

A. £10 sir.

Q. Did you l~ok at a watch at that time?
A. No, sir.

Q. Now, in this statement you said something to this effeot:
uBcb Viarra ju...iilped or! the l-'unnihg uo!:.;U"U of the (:a.l' Bennie
was riding in and he jumped back on my car two minutes
later and vi G stopped at Fort and Beretania Street"?

A. I didn't say that. Tatsumi said that.

Q.. Well, a:bout how long Vlere you. on the running board of the
other car? Do you romember? Have you any id0a at all?

A. I aaid I didnrt know. II'1r. 'flight said "About two minutes j II

and I said, "Yes, about two minutes •."

Q. l)ul'ing all the time that you have Imo'lm Be!'Jlie, hc.ve you
heard anyone call him "Bull "?

A. No, sir,

Q. And how about Henry Chang; have you ever heard e.nybody
call him "Bull n?

A. Ne, sir.

Q. Have you Y.TIovm him at ~ll: Henry Chang?
A. No.

Q. ·You k30w Ida, do yo~?

A". Yes.

...,. ",'"

A. No, sir.
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Q. You know David Chang?
A. Yes.

Q. You lmo'll of anybody ever calling him "Bull "?
A. No, sir ..

On era'5s examination, witness I 'testimony remained

unchanged in important details.
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v And at'tcr the d::>.nce was over, what did you do?
A. We Cemo home.

2. defense witness 2.t the trial (,.

Matsumoto, ~r. VierrQ, a girl I
Sybil with another girl I dont

Silva,

Q. -Who got on tho C2r ~t tho timo you Came home £rom the
dance?

A. Well, it was me, Mr.
knOYI by the np.me of
·1~h\;r.J h",:;r' nt:we.

Q. ',Tno was driving?
i .... - CL~I.'t oX2..;tly t.cJ.~ you OCC[..usc 1 \'Ji:1.d sl,tting in th8- b2.ck.

I s,~:t ~"': t~:c cc..r :::':"Ivrc 1:::.. ~:-O~"1t 1.:/..... -:'i1"; (;'::.1· ";:'0 u;·iv..:; ..

Q. How did you come homo?
A. With Mr. fuatsurooto.

Q. A touring car?
A. No, run-about car.

Q. Well, how d1.d yOu travel, - foet or street c= or hOl-r?
A. On J~. Matsumoto's car.

Q. What kind of a car did he have"
A~ Ford car.

Q. Did you stc.y there until tho dance wc.S over?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whet kind of a Ford ccr?
A. Ford motor;

Q. Who did you go with?
A. Tats Matsumoto - Tatsumi Matsumoto.

the.'·c::..c~us~d,..t:"~stifie.d in direct cxcminationj in pITt, tiS

401,}"~,,,s.: ", '. .<' ~ , .....

~ ,- i. ; ;, .
. Q. Now ;ona 'SatUrday night in ScptembeJr, <l fe'll dc.ys <liter

you urrived here in Honolulu, I'll <lsk yOllwhether or n~

you IH ent to Weikiki Park to 2. d2nce?
A. Yea, sir.

~ -t .....~'"-Q---,J\nd~.wh&~e-i~.......,Q~....·"_·t;·,, <"••. ". l'

A',I<\Y"§istlU:"U<;,-tilda Silva.,

Q. Anybody else?
A. Al:o'C'.lG' E;'i?'l f"iend, Ida Alves.

Q. About what time was it, if you can remember, when you got
out there to WQikiki Park?

A. Must hv,ve been between ten and cloven.

George Sirva"
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Q~ How did you si t in ·-the back?
A. Oh, we just jumped in the back - there was no room

in the front -- me and Iftr. Vierra.

Q. Was, there any rumblo seat?
A. No, just in the back of the car.

Q. How about the top of that car - was it up or down; the
roadster?

A. I cant rcm~mb~r.

Q. Cant remember?
A. 1'0, sir.

Q. Thon were you familiar with the streets of Honolulu
at that timor

A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember any car following the car Matsumoto had?
A. Thore were e few c~rs following us. Usually when you

are riding in the car cars alwllya'following, so I
didn't--

,Q. (rnt) Didn't pay e.ny attention?
A. No, sir~

Q. Did George Silve, ce.ll your attention to "ny car that was
follOWing you? No, Bob Vierra.

A. Yes; he told me --

MR. WIGHT: I object to what he said.

,Q; Did you notice ~ car following you at that time when hs
spoke to you?

, A.Yes, sir.

Q. Some time after that, did you notice anything between that
car and the c~r you were riding?

A. YiJs.

Q. \Vhat did you notice?
A. Mr. Vierra,jumped from our c~r to--

Q',{int) That car?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did those e~rs stop when Mr. Vierr~ went from the cur
yo~ were on to the other C~?

A. ~ro j sir.

Q. Th3:Y kcp~.on going?
A. find then what happened, well; I ce~~ e~~ctly tell you.

Mr. Vierr~ C2~O b~ck. into our c~r end we kept on going~

We kep~ on going until ~e saw some~n~ng like a fight or
acc"idont end sto;,~..cd t~('rJ t·) SGO ¥:;".:2.t :::t 1.1~S- I looked
in front and when wc".started e,i<1l.\D. I saw no "ar 1.'1 back
of us. Tell you true frrct I dont'know what side tae
other c~r turnQa~



\.

~. You dont know what side the other car turned?
A. No, sir. ,.

Q. You mean the car the,t was behind?
A~· Yes, sir.

In the cross exzmining witness' testimony was not

changed in any important particulars.
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Sybil Davis Sybil Davis~ 2 defense witness ~t tho tri~l of t~

~cCUSCd, testified in direct Qxp~ination, in pc~t, ns-fol]

~. On the night of September 12, 1931, did you seo Tuts,
Bob.8.nd George?

A. Yes.

q. Where.
A. Wnilciki Fnrko

~. Did you dance with eny of those boys th~t night?
A. Yos."

Q. Did you stay there ~t that dance until the end of the
dane,,?

A. Y"s.

Q. And at th" end of th" dane" with whom did you 1e~ve
thnt ple.co?'

A. With Bob Vi"rra.

Q. \Vhen did you leave that plne" ?
'A. About ten after twelve.

G. How did YQ~ le~vG

A. In Tuts' car.

Q. lVhat kind of ~ car was it?
A. Ford.

Q. \Vhat kind of a Ford e[lr?
A. Roadster.

Q. Wns the top up or dQvm on that roadster?
A. 'Down.

Q. Jllicrc did you ,sit onthnt rondster?
A.. In ,the ·center.

Q. Whe sat on your~right, anybody?
A. Margare~. '

,Q. Margaret who?
A. KD,lia.

Q. \Vho was driving the cur?
A. ruts.

0.. Was nnybody else in that c~r?
A. Yos, '

Q... \'fl'lo"r
P." no~ Viorra .:-nd Silv:J.~

'~o GOO.I'gu diNe'.?
£~ Yes. .. "

Q. Whoro did thoy sit?
E... L""'l the 'back.. "

Q. How wer" they faeinq?
A... Yn0Y IrJi;;;i...! f'~\":ing ba.(;k~

-2:3:1-.
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Q. During the time you were dancing out thara and
whila the danea was going on did you see Banny
Ahukualo?

A. Yas.

Q. You .know him, do you?
lh Yes.

Q~ Do you know of any of these other boys?
A. No.

Q. Raferring.to the defendants you dont know these other
defendants?

A. I didn't know them at th~ time, but now I do.

Q; Did you see Ben Ahakuelo at the time you left the
Vlllikiki Park?

A; No.

Q. You didn't?
A. No, sir.

Q~ Did you sae him [~fT.crwards O(

A. Yes.

Q. Where?
A. Betwaen Yilliams Undertaker end Thom~s Square.

Q. BetwaanWilliems I Undertaking
A. Parlor nhd Thomas Square.

Q. You mean the mortuar.r, the new ·place?
A. Yes.

Q. Between there--
A. And Thomas Square.

Q. How did you happen to sec :Benny at that ·time?
A. He drove alongside of us and I turned around and I

seen it was Benny.

Q. Anything happen at that time?
A. Yes.

Q. Vlhat?
A. Bob Vierrn jumped on his car.

Q. Were tha two cnrs stopped at that time, or were they
moving, when Bob Vierra jumped om his car?

At> 'I'h8i ;y~ro Htill· moving ..

Q. ~o you remember what kind of c~r Benny was riding on
·.t ~.-.r~t tir.1G?

A. Yes.

Q.. vrn~t kind?
.P-~ Fore."

~•. V/hat kind of Ford car ?
A. I~ ~~~ en open v~r~
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Q. Did you suo any others, - any of tho other boys in
th£'.t CtT at thc.t time?

A. Just Ida.

Q. Do you know Idn?
A. No.

Q. D{ n yeu Y...TIOW him ,£'.t thc.t time?
A. No.

Q. Did you recognize him at that time?
A~ Just u little.

Q. Ylus Benny drivi!1& C':" -_',it n.t that time?
A. Idu was drivinga

Q. \TI1ere was Bonny sitting on that ear?
A. On the right-hand side.

Q. Right-hand side of whem?
A. Ida.

Q. 'Nhut did Bob Vierra do when ho jumped on to tho CQr

Bonny was riding?
110 .... -" __ .I. 1 ._

.no. ..r.. uuJ.J,\.o ~..UU'11.

Q. Did ho stey on thut cur?
A. I dont know. I didn't even know he was b~ck in our cnrv

Q. You didn't oven know ho had got beck on your eer. Then
how f~r did you go?

A. We wont to ~bout Fort and Beretania Street end we stopped
there.

Q. Did you notice 2nything there at th~t time?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you notice unything thero at that time?
A. Yes.

Q. What?
A. Futrol wagon wus there. Thero,was some kind of trouble.

W0 stopped £01" jUGt ~ ;'0cond and then pushed off.

g. Do you know whut happened te the cur thut Benny was riding
in?

A. No.
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·~rr~rgr:..rc:t Kanac Mcrg2r8t KanQo called ~s n defense witness c:

the tri~l of tho Qccusad, testified:

DElECT E X."lf.IiUTIOH

By Willi~~ H. Roan Esq.7

Q. :mQt is your nnme?
ho MargQrot K~nac ..

Q. How old nre you?
A. Sixteen.

Q. Are you the dc.ughter of Frank Kan:O:o?
A .. Yes.

Q. Where do you live, Hiss Kanae?
A. Nanc.kuli.

Q. Do you know Sybil Davis?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you know Tuts ?
A. Urn huh.

Q. Referring to Tntsumo Matsumoto?
A. Yes ..

Q. Do you ~~ow Robert Vierra?·
A. Yos.

Q. Now on Saturday night, september the 12th of this
year, wero you at tho d~co ~t Wnikiki Pnrk?

A. Yes.

Q. And I will ask you whether or not you stuyed until
the dc.nc c w£'.,s over? Answor. Who. t is tho Lnswer?

A. Yes.

Q. And when tho d~ncc W2S over whut did you do~ did you
r01!lr:dn thore or go horne or lOD.ve there?

A. I ~6ft there but I CQffiG Qftcrwards ~nd gr:..vc Sybi1 1 s
coat.

Q. You had Sybil's eout?
A. Yes.

Q. And were ·was Sybil, - you mc~n Sybil Davis?
A, Ycu"

Q. Villarc WQS -Sybil when you g~vo the coat bnck to her?
A;; S~.i.C: y;c:.s un tho c[':.r.

QQ On whose cnr?
A... Tile JQp~ncsG boy ...

I}. Tuts?
. A... Yes, siro
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12. And vrherc wc..s thz'.t C.?r .:-.t th'.t tim.e?
A. It is in the p~k.

~. And where w~s Sybil D~vi3 then?
A. Sitting on the CQI'.

Ecw ';Then you 'dont. to the: c'.r 'Wh8l't:: Sybil D2.vis ":-[,,<0:
Qt th~t time did you notico 2nybody thore?

A. Y0S.

,c.. Did you kno;'f Gome of these boys thcr~ ?
A .. Yc:c.

Q. ":lho?
A.. BCl1~

Q. Benny Ah~kuclo?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you sec him when yeu woro going to the c£~1

S;ybil D[~vis was sitting r-..t thl'.t, ,timo?
A. No ..

Q. Did you sec him a little later?
A.. Y~so

(~o '~J1lOrc were von :t th·:;; tirr.c yeD. 5£::::;; EQI1TlY?
i~. I wns on sibilts cur ..

")hero

Q. You hcd got on tho C2r QnQ when you got on the c~r

you SQY you s~w Bonny?
A. Un huh.

Q. -,,'horc wC"s Benny then?
;~o He iN0.8 str-nding by thJ C2.r.

Q••\.nothor cC'.r?
A. No ,- on his C2_r.

Q.. i\nd ~10n f,....r ','JO-S t.h2.t from ;;;au?
A. Not vGry ·f~r.

Q<> Ho1,1 did .You hcppcn to get on thi3 c1.:r, T~tsuJni 10

cc.r?
A. Sybil told rna to go with her.

',~<> And then did the C2.r len.vc tnr:.t p12ce?
,,. Urn huh.

Q.. i..nd 1,'lho were on the CD.r wi tl1 you?
~ .. :3ybil D2.~':i.s C\.nd 'T'.1.t-s)' R).t~ri:: c.rd nnotllz:r F0:"t'.:l.':;;·,12So.

bOy.

,~, i;~ Y0~':: Ie:.o"" t.is n2..'":!C:?
A. l'!"o ..

Q" ~'.n G. ',/hc. t
:\." It i;e; 3.

kind of ..
Fore ..

~ .. Ford \J~1at?

l ..... I do~~,."':. 1.:.~:.o'!.'l, just the f:'2r:t c;:;<......t; OLt in -ch.::: bc~~~l.:;: i-e.
he"d noth:i.ngG

Q", N:.:,' G(~l.'..t in t~8

A~ Ho.



\.

Q. ~!l~crc did you sit?
..-~. I 1,'laS in the front.

Q. tTI10 else sst in front?
A. Sybil.

Q~ :J:~ nd tho d:::ivcr?
A. Tuts.

Q. <~Gre in front did you sit?
A. night h~nd sidco

Q. l'nd who sat in the middla?
A. Sybil.

Q. -~ncrG did Bob Vierra sit?
A. In the b2.ck.

Q. ,~~d where did this other Portuguese boy sit?
A. In the bl:'.ek.

Q. And how were they fQcing?
A. They were not f2cing towards us.

O. Not f~eing towards you?
A. They had their b~ck towards us.

Q. Now when you left the pl:'.rk whl:'.t ~ol:'.d did you go out?
A. Knlc.knun.

q. Did you go str2ight to KalQkQu~ or on another rond
first?

A. Went to Kalakau~ first.

Q. Right thoro from the park?
A. Yes.

Q. Is there ? g~tc to K~lakau~ Avenue?
A. A road.

Q. Do you know John Em\ Road?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you go on John Ena Ro~d first before coming to
K"l"kc.ua?

A. Urn hum.

Q. Now vmGn you wero going out did you notice Ben's cur?
A. No.

Q. Did you notice his c~r l~tcr on?
!i.. Yes.

Q. Whore?
A. At Beretania Streot.

Q. Abo~t uhero on BQrQt~ni2 stroot?
A. By tho garage.
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Q. By & g~r2go. Arc f~~iliar ~ith tho ro~ds hare
in Honolulu? Do you know tho roads?

A. Not nll of thorn.

Q. Do you stay down in the country most of th~ time: or
hore?

A.. Rere.

~. Now when you c~o up KalQk~u~ Avenue vhorc did you go?
A. Borctenia ..

Q. Right str~ight up to Bor2tania without turni~g dovm
King stroot?

A. No, straight up.

Q. Right straight up Borotnnia Street, =d then turned
towards town, is thct it?

A~. Yes ..

Q. At that time you secw Bew.y dOl'ffi ect the park
got into Matsumoto's eQP did you remark to
Matsumoto about Benny?

A.. Yes"

after you
Sybil =d

1

I

I,

Q. And later on, on Borotc.nin. Stroet, ';'Ihcn you SD.',,', Benny
again, did you mQke a remark to Sybil and Matsumoto
c.bout Benny?

A. Yes.

Q. Then you know 1.'fho.t happened while you were going along
Beret~ia Street?

A. No.

Q. Do you know whQt Bobby Vierra di1 while you people were
coming down Beretanin StrGet?

A. Yos.

Q. What did he do?
A. He jumped on HGnry's car and he was saying something,

I dont know what they were swying about, talking about.

Q. Do you think you could tell us about Vlhere there on
Bcretania Street that happoned ?

A. No.

Q. You dont know?
A" :tIo.

q. llnd then did he st[l.y on Bill"lny' s cco.r all tho time?
iI. No.

Q. filld thGn wh~t did he do?
!.~. C£.:i11i.:! l::J.c.~{. tv Coli';:: CUl'.

Q" t;'J.i:1aro weB Benny sitting on this Cr'.T' thnt he was riding
on?

A. Th~ f~o~t sc~t.

Q. On ~~G right or ~Gf~?

A,. Rig;-~t"
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Qo Then how f2I did you go?
H. ':'lent C'.s f('.r QS Lilirw, Strc8t.

Q. lmd did you notice th0 CQr thnt Benny was riding on
r:.f'tcr Vicrr2. ermD br-..ck to jrour ccr?

A. Ho.

Q. Did you notice whether or not it c~.o ~longsido of
your C~~, got in front or stQycd behind?

A. Got in front.

Q. C-ot in front?
A.. Yes.

Q. Did it st~y in front?
A. They s toad ono pl2.cC 2.nd wo p2.SScd.thcm, end they

ccme c.fter",'l<::.rds"

Q. Afterwards?
A. j~d then aftorwnrds· wo did not soc them no morc.

Q. You did not sec them unyrnoro?
A. Um huh.

Q. At the time you made a rem~rk to Sybil about
bofore Vicrr~ got a~ their c~r Qild b~ck cgsin
c~r, did you recognize Benny Ahckuelo?

A. Yes.

Q. No mistQKO uoout th~t?

A. Ho.

Benny,
to your

Q. Now did you muko a report to tho polic~ about wh~t you
knew happoned th~t night?

A" Yes ...

Q. Where?
A. The City Hull.

Q. Some~ody asked you questions und you ~nswercd them?
A. Yes"

Q. ~~o asked you the qUGstions?
over there? (Indic~ting Nr.

A. Yes.

Was it this gentleman
Vlight)

Q. Now ~ftcr you SQW Bonny on th~t S~turday night along
Bcrot'.nia Stroot did you see him £!.gctin b eforo you Vlerc
asked quostions, and you unswcrcd quostions given by
tbi~·j gor.tlc;r;.o.':1 ~ IJIr .. Wight?

A. No.

Q. You dl:i..., 't sec him?
A. Ho~

Q. Did ;you tcll~ t.o him c..t ~·.ll.~.:(tor- °Gn£d::?
A .. No.

Q. Do you know Honry Cheng?
~L. Iro ..
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0 Do you :~no""·j Joe Ko.lc.ni 7'..
A. lIo.

Q. Do you know Idc:_
A. No

Q. Do you know Tcl<c..i?
A. HOe ~

q. Did you talk to rrny of those boys ct all?
A. No.

~. After you saw Bonny onth~t SGturd2Y night?
A. No ..

Q. A.'1d before you talked to Nr. Wight?
A. l\;Q.

Q. About ~hGt time do you think it wns when you left
Waikiki P21rk?

A. It lvaS nbout half past t~clvo.

q. About what time did the dance got through?
A. About tVTelve 0 'cloc:,.

BY MR. WIGHT.

CROSS EXAMINATION

Q. Did you sec Benny inside ut the d~nee?

A. Yes.

Q. Just two?
A. Yos.

nt the offico 'when wns the next
und you said it wus down on

Q. About h0W mCillY c~r8 were thero?
A. Two.

Q. And whut eondition wns he in?
A." Ho was i~ ~ drunken condition.

Q. Do you romcmbGr.t~ling to me up in the o£fice.
A. ·Yes.

Q. Which car?
A. Henry's c~r ~nd our c~r.

Q. Were there mGhy cars left at tho time you left?
A. No.

Q. ~Vhat tind weB that?
A. I dont knoVT.

Q. lIow didn't I ask you
time you saw Benny?U
Berctrrnia Street?

A. Yes.

I
:

I

I
I

I
I

Q. Thnt is whr,t you s aid. then?
A. Yes.
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A. Yes.

Q. You are sure of thut?
A. Yes"

Q. But it was before the end of the dence, before it was
oVGr~ that you saw him inside of the d2n~e, drunk~ at
the d~~ce h&ll, w~sntt it?

1i.• Yes.

Q.. You diem I t see Benny Aha-kualo following you dOlHn did you\'
l~~ Hc ..

Q. The first time you saW him was at the
this side of -Thomas Square, wasn't it
of Thomus Sq~.lare? ...

A. Yes.

n8!"vice station
- the town side

I
I
i

I
I

I
,

I
I
I
I

Q. That is where they got even with you, tlt that point?
A. Yes"

Q, This side of ThoIDllS SquarO, the tOVffi side?
A. Yes.

Q. Now did you SOC anybody in the back of that car?
A. Ho.

Q. There WUG nobody in tho back~ "\'!D.S there, in the back
of Bennyt c c~r?

A. I didn't take notice.

Q. DidIl't you tell r.1e at the office that there was nobody
iT.. tte back' o.f B(;!nnY:8 car?

A. Yes.

Q. That is what you told lIia c.t the office,' wasn't it?
I,. Yes.

Q. Th~t'was true?
A.I dont l,now.

Q. But you told me there was nobody in the beck of Benny's
car when they went. by you out on Bcrcte.nia Street,
didn't you?

A. Yes.

Q. ThQt is whnt you' told me et my office when you ce~e up
there?

A. Yes.

Q- ~:1{::~1 T,ra'Jr~ ~ili0r·r8. jl.liT~'ped over on tile car, ont.Q :Denny ~ s
~a~, h9 ta~kcd tc Rs~ny in t~e fr0~t scat?

A. Yes.

'~c II8 t.'-J.l.Y:0G. to ED~:lY t2er3 i!: t~Q £':t'''":'''~ 2'J[~t?
A. Yes.

;~~ Yu''';' 'J':'~:'.J aU:'0 0: .::~.:.::\J..:?

!~ ~ Yes ~

~o EI3: G.':'6.::.~ ,-.,: t.;.,lk ~o 2.1:;:/;.;,(.. -1::,' .:....::,l -\"~1C In.::.c':'c s ca.-;:'?
.:1.: :·:c· ..
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Qa Did you soc .'".nybody light C:. cigc..rc:ttc or tr..ko 2.

m~tch TIhon he juopcd over there?
H' No ..

r::;. Who did yDU tc.l!;: to todcy 2.lJcut this cr.so, Qnyono?
~H Yos 0

Q. Vnl0?
A. That finn over thcrc~ the two of them (Pointing) ~

QG WhC'.t. t,ao?
A (Witness points tow~rds defense counsel).

Qo IndicD.ting Mr .. KC.i c.nd Nr.. Hccn '(
l~. Yos..

q. l~ow you just, sC'.id 2.t:hilc [l.go., 2.I1d you 2.rc sure of
this, th~t you did not sec Benny froD the tine you
B2XI hir:::t drunk in tho.t dr..nco hD.ll £'J1d until you s~w

him there on Borct2BiQ Stroet?
i .... o YGs ..

I
I

I
I

1"1. You ere sure oi' tho. t-;·
fl. .. Yos ..

q. You Qrc qUitD sura thct it is th~ t~~~h?

i~ .. Yt.:S ..

Q. Aboolutcly positive?
..:,.. Yes ..

REDI-q;~CT EX,,1UNATION

BY till. BEEN':

Q. And thc.t it ""That you told Er. ~'fight when he cxc.minc:d
you?

A.. YOti ..

('~. How this morning you told us thc.t lNhcn you got on
Tv.tsurni t S cC.r you turned c:roW1d <:,l1d sc.w Benny nco.rby,
st~nding nc~r his C~?

!1." Yoa Q

No quostion ~bout th~t?

.\~ 't:.:t::<

f;'lh. ':f:'G:i'~ ~ I objoct to tho..t c.S impDc.cniHg his own Witness,
2.-:",r1 -r1 h-::,·(."L:,::: '1;.'),"'1:. ['.::1,:,:-:1. 2...id. D.::'::::":,-0:~'-·~ .•

It is not iDpc~ching at ,.1-'..

Is th2.t t:c'uc:?
Y~3 ..

Q.,
-~.

Q< ~.:l0. '..... t thr'.t. tiri1(~ T·.T~1(·Tl YOTl8(;.'" B·;r-n"'T a+.0.!1r)i..T':"?" l'v t 11'.: cr:.r,
ncurby his c~r, nc~rby~vhcro you ~cr0~ you Dade a
I·..:i1,:...... .r:~ to Els3 '::'.f0il L,::vi>3 ~:b,J"t.,;.t :..t'(

\,

I
I
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1... YGS"

Q. Is th<:'.t true?
: •• Yc;s"

:- j~nd vrhcn did I te.lk to you e.bout this m2.ttcr?
A, Just nwhile "'go.

Q. Just ~ littlo while ~go out here?
A. Yos.

Q. Did I tell you to SQY thet about seoing Benny?
A. No.

Q~ Did I toll you to SQY th~t you SQW Benny n8~rby

thc.t c2.r?
A. No.

1m. ~IGHT: Your Honor, I objoct to this type of
e_X2l11 inn.t ion.

THE COURT: Sho said tlNo 11.

ViR. \'IGHT: I will object to 8.ny:t.hing further 210ng this
line.

Q, Now if you told Mr. "ight th~t the only time you saw
Benny ',':<::'8 Gut DGi:"8tc:n.ii?') thGTi l~,tc;.L' vii vIi BeI'c:tD.nia.
Stroot -

A. Bcrot2.niu.

~. (Continuing) Is th2.t 2. mi:stnkc - if you s[).w Benny
sto..nding nec,r tho cr:.r outside of t,he po.vilion ID..tcr on
2.ftor tho d ....·..nee?

A. Yes.

Q. Thr.t is D. mist2.ko"

MR. HEEN: I:ir. -dight, TJ2.Y I loolc at thc.t st1'.tcment?

Mr. Wight: No.

Q.. At the.t time when Mr.. Wight WQS oxn.:nining, tlaS c.skin,£
you questions, did he ask you whether or not you saw
Benny outside near his ear?

A. Ho.

RECROSS EXAMINATION.

BY !eill. WIGHT:

<. Di:S. }2:'_ E·::;cp. c,sk you this q1:1..ost:.:o:'J.;, i:::" yOll 8:1",,[ Benny
ou"tside?

Q~ Did ho nsk you if _you made a rcm~rk to Sybil DQvis?
A .. ~fcso

00 Is thBt vihn t brc1_1zht it bD.C;{ to YOl1.r P..~::Jo:'y -t:;hf)~? YC'.l
hadn1t rODcmborod th8t bofo~o ~~til 'he spoke to you, is
tr~Q\'" C01'::'DC't.?·

l'\.~ ! r('~!';CJl"j~';rHJ 'th.r.:t 1;'3:'c-Y'(;.,
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q. 'lou clidn tt tell th,:-~t to nc, diQ you?J'. I told you .

..-,;. You told me?
1:. Yes ~

Q. Told me wh~t?

lu Told you thQt I tlt-.de rGnc.rk.

You s~id inoidG the d~ncB hQll when he v~s

drillL~ th~t is w10n you told DC he made ~

remark to you?
A. No.

Q. Did.."1 J t .you tell me, <:'..s ;you eCoid Q.\'lhilc ago,
you didn't see Bonny froD t~o time of the dnnce
until you s~w him on Bcrctcni~; you told nc
thet didn't you?

j~. Yes ..

M2rgcrot Kcn~o is cppcrGntly Q very lmintelli-

gent person ~nd rcpo~tedly contr~dicto~ herself while

tostifying 2nd likowiOG Ior no cpp~rcnt rcCson ~t ell,

T:1D.dc c?ntradictory statcP.1~nts to the 2.ttorncys, defense

~~d prosecution, the police end detectives_ It is not

believed by us th~t har contr~dictions woro deliberate,

Qnd intentional but rather due to her low grQdc ncntnlityo
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There is ~ difforoncG in the recollection of the members

of Id~'s pcrty, ~s to the rout0 t~kcn by Id~'s c~r proceeding 1.

tho dance h~ll to BcrotQnic ~nu Victori~l strc~ts. Id~, in b

stc.tCJ:lcmt to tho police, sc~id th2.t they drove dOT:m Kc:lv.kc..u2. J~V;:;r.

to King Streot, down King to KccQumoku, thence to BcrctQniQ 2nt

do~~ Bcrct~i2 to Fort Stroot.

Joe Kchnhnwai, in his police st~tcmcnt, stQtod th~t he was

groggy fron drinking bBe~ and 31apt ~ost of the ~~y. He st~tcd,

howover , that they turned fror:1 f~['.lcl(c.uG. dO\'ffi King ~ c.nd drove c.lor,r

King Streot to Fort Streato The rom~ining throo of tho 2ccuscd in

their poli co st2:tcmonts, sc.id they wont directly through, "nd "cros~

King Stroot, over Kalcl(QuQ Extonsion to Borot~ia Streot. At tr

I
)

I

I

trif'.l tho dofcnsQ counsel endea.vored. to Qxplu.in this discrepc-'I"lcy by

the fact th~t Id~ h~d only recently returncd from Los j~gclcs ~nd

that K~l~~~u~ ~vcnuc h~d boen extonded from King to Berct2nia Sto

during his Qbscncc, ",':hich 2,CCC1.u"'1tGd for- his U[l.rd~Li.liu..rity Yfith th[:~

TIcr! extension ..

They ell agreDd, hQwovcr, upon the route which they followed

frOD Berct~~iQ to Fort, to Lilih~ ~nd King Streets, vrhcrc the

nOc..!' ['tccidont with tl1c Peeples group occurred.

Rndio Headquarters Officer Rick2rd, in his statement given

to Opcr~tive G. A~ M., August 16, 1932, stated:

HAt 12:45 ~" m. on scptcnbGI' 13, 1931, :::8 I VIas
retlU~ing fro~ tao undertclcing pQrlors of H. H. Willi~71s,

f'.nd upon l'(;2.ching Al2.!{cC'. Street 2:t King street, I noticed n.
C~ proceeding up A~QkcQ St+oct ct ~ high rete of speed
~nd stop in front of the police ct.c.tio::1.

"I inmedi' toly proce"dod to the s~.id C[U> and upon
err iving , WUG told by I,'irs. PCGplcs thc.t she ho.d been
(.~'G,:\,:..l·t...:·l -',;':1" £'01':'1' gi.::J2 in 2', Cl~";ifrLJlc:·t:. tourir_g c::~· <lnd -t.:·lC).t
t~~2 :.:;:"'1: tl.:-~~ r..,::,'-1 8:.;').p~"0d hG~ ['.~:'""(!SS ~~tr; eo.r en t.cr lc:ft
Gidc~ c~using her to fQll cg~inGt the running bO~ld 0f

;;i;i ~::.' '~:h 0 1J~-~!':~'2~c1h;;~~~; ~~~~~ ~~~~~f~':' \ 0 r:~0 -chc enI' YllL-:l"o(;r,

III i::u:lodi'ltc:ly v(;nt to thQ r 0..c110 l~ooa C!llQ bro2',dcnst
tLi;;, c:;::-.r' n1.1lTlbGr to v",10 ·~\iO I'[':.Q:,.O put:c"ol c~rs to i12.\'C them
..., ........ -~~. -~.r'l r'~~1i.:· '.:..:- ;J;::-,~ ''';<:'~,:<:. ...·f.-::•• ,:):~..::..:. C".i::' L.t ;_:2: c: '~'.., :-.l":1 c.r~'l

·!.... ;ls~ -·notffi(·d tr..iJ 'a&t:nol cc:r·witJ~')1.1+' r.::.din !}~cn';". +'-"JC' SQid
Cr'..1' rn.l!:fbor, £":.Ild ;.~ 2,.!-;:c- of C£'2"."
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h~s~ Pe~plCG hns tcstifiad th~t i~~cdi~tcly ~ftcr the

incident with th~ occupants of lenIn c~r, the tiac of which she

c8~imD.tc:s at 12 :35 to 12 :40 n. n., she drove to tho police st2.tio,:~:

~0portcd the occurrence, then drove direct to the ~orgency

Hospitnl, where there is definito record of her nrriv~l ut 12:48

By tho st~tGmonts and tostimony of tho occupnnts of

M~tsunotots C~ 2nd by tho accused, the rout? tnken by them from

tha park, is as follows:

John Ena Road to K~l~uua Ave.

On Knl2knuR to Borotnnia Stroet.

On Boretaniu to Fort street.

From Barotnnia £.nd Fort Streots, tho "- ccused

proceeded:

On Fort st. to School Streot.

On School Street to #350, Correa's home.

On School Streot to Lilihc Street.

On Liliha Streot to King Street.

~8toctive Arthur H. Stugbur, in tho tri~l of the accused,

rcco.llcd z.S a witness for the prosecution, in rebuttal, tcstifie"d.,~

in direct exa~inntion, in purt QS follows:

Q, .. You did. it once in t:3o C.:f:tCl:'!l00n c.uo. once c..t nigr.i:.?
~~ .. YC;3, ,s::'?,

Q~ Vllict time did it t~kQ?

A. At "L:lirty milos C'.n h:Jur, fivo 2nd ['. half mi:l.ut~s"

Q. Did you tnkc the time from thnt l~st mentionod point
dmm Bcretnni2. Street too? Did you tclcc the time it took
to drive from that point, the mnuka~cwa corner of Thom~3

Square along Bcrcte.niD. Street to . Fort, from For·t Stroot
to SChool, ~d to Liliha Streot and dovm Lilihn Stroet to
Xing?

A. Yoa"

1
I
I,

~ .. Dtd YQl.l s top at stop signs?
11.. A....1 8 top signs ..

Q~ ffu8t time of d~y did you mQ~c th~t t~ip?

A.. Between ten and clcv~n ~t night, ~t onc timo ..
time.: I vr..::nt over ...·;·as :i.n ·~l:.c 8.f<:,QJ:n~'on [:.no.. agO-ir..
hot·Ne~n tC:l £'..;..,cl 0 :'8V"J~...

The first
2..~ nigrlt

8. Did you ever excce:d ~~nlrl:.y nile S ['.n hour}
..1.. .. lIe-v:.:;:" !:l'):'C- ta2.n thirtj-; n.::....-v t.ii:,OSS lC:UD th<..-"'::: tl-... ir-c.y.
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Tho driving timo, thorofare, bct~con E~onas Squ~rc

Qnd Lilih~ Gnd Kipg Strccto j ~t t~irty niles per hour csking

noccss~ry tr~ffic StOp3 nt 2 l~tQ hour Gt night, is five oBd

one hnlf minutes.

After lOQving Bcrttonia rrnd Fort streets, Ida 2nd

cor::p<:'.I1ions did not drivo direct to Liliho. 2nd King Streets but

stopped off ".t the Correc. honD c.t 350 School Street where a luau

rrQS b ..dng hcld~

StutcOG~nts of s. Po Corro~, Jr~, und of Wilhelmina

Cerra<:'-; in pa.rt, rollow:

s~ P. 8" p. C orreD., Jr., D2.QC Co str-.tcBcnt to Inspector 'IJ'cIntosn
Corrc2., Jr.

(Deputy City end County Attorney Wi~ht ~lso present) Septembor 15

1931, in part, ~s follows:

Q~ ThCSQ boys ca~c back tho second tiDe?
A. Yes.

"2, Whon?
n. After midnight. I C2DO hone 2nd thoy wero there.

Q. 1~c.t is your opinion ~bout the tine - w~s it between 12
and l?

A. I could not t011 at nll.

q. You nro unable to tell-what time it was-between 12 and l?
A. No, I cent say.

Q .. They a. skod you L'or so:.1c mora boer'?
A. Yes, and I snid there wes no mo~oo

.,l ~. How long did they hend around there?

l
.;_.,.ne'~'..'in'(l·'. I dont kno\\' how long they were c.ro\lEd there. I.... ~ behind. I just told them \\,c hed no marc beer.

Wilhelmina CorreQ, in$atemcnt Qade to City

vIae out

C'illd Count.y

Attorney Wight (Inspector McIntosh also present) ct tho Kaulu

wcla School, 11:05 a. me, soptcnbcr .15, 1931, in part, stntos~

Q.~ No-:.; on S.::.tu:r-dc.y, 3 OP~CQbCl~ 22"vh, Y01.IT fath;~r and r:lo-tl""~Dr

g-:':'Y8 ~ J.118.11?

A. ~us, for ny sistcris wedding.

~o l~d Joe KQ1~~i WQS thcrG the c~rly r~rt of the evening?
,~. Yes.

Q~ ~~d h~ 18ft, did~:t r-c?
ii.. Yes.

no Thc~ 2.::..-:.-.e:r he came :>~l.:;k 8.g~l:':'TI ?
tC. J"oc :J.n.d Bp.:1 H;:X'lO'lC (:,:"".Q --



Q. Shorty?
A. The short fellow, thut's just cooe b2.ck.

-r· .

Q. JL"'ld th['.t time ~ 2.5 near o.S you C2n figure, 'I;'lo.S about 1 :30?
A. Yes ..

Q. Did you sec Henry
A. Uo.

Chang there at 1:307

I

Q. Vmen did you see Henry Chang?
A. Not at eny time.

The recollection of the Corroa family e.s to tho time

of this second visit by the flccused is indifferent, but their

st.:-.tcmcnts support tho statements of the e.ccuscd to the .ef'fect

thn.t they did ,,81 there som.;tirn0 nf'tcr midnight. The accused

dif'fored in their statements us to how much time· was cons~ed by

this visit at the Correa llome, but from their statements and

testimony it would appear that thcy were there about six minutes.

J\llowing five and ono-haJ.f minutes driving time from

ThOOQS Squarc to Lilih~ and King Streets and six o inut es stop

off at the CorreQ house, eleven and one-half minutes would have

becn consumed bctwoen the time the Ida c~r left Beretunia and

Fort Street until the Peoples' altercation at Lilihn Gll~ King Ste.

Naturally, any greGter or lesatime spent by these boys at the..
Correa house would proportion~tely ~ltGr the time of Ida's car

nt Boretnnin and Fort streets.

It is estQblished thct Mrs. peeples reported to the

Emergency Hospital ~t 12: 48 A. M.. ; th~t Officer Rickard saw
,

~t!'s. Pcc ples drive up to P olic.e Headquarters c.t about 12 : 45 e..l) r.I.

und he received hcr'roport of the uLtercation with the ~ccused ut

We estimate thnt the foilowing ti~c was c?nsuocd from

i:~f) t~Do of the ('.rriv~l of tho c.cc:..:wod at t:lC' intersect.ion OI



2Dcrgoncy Haspitcl ~ reckoning in tl10 reverso f.10'JCr.lCnt} 2.S foll(",;".

Ii,irs. Peoples t D.rriV21 at Emergency l-{,)spi tal 12 :48 n. ,c:.

(it prob~bly took her
roport ~nd 2 minuto3
Eucrgcncy Hcsp i tel)

" " " ll~ Police Stction
3 ninuto8 to make
then W drive to

her

12:43 u.m.

This ",lfould ~Gom to Co stc.blish tho c.rrivc..l time of' the

The ~cCUGod st~tc thnt cnroutc fron Borctwni~ ~nd Fort

QccuSOd ;-~t. Lilihc. nnd Kiru....r Streets c.t l2:3? ~. m..

I
!

I
I
I
I

Mrs. Peeples' departure from scone of nltcrc~tion

(driving tiDo :fron Lilihc. 2nd King S ts. to
Police Hccdqunrtcrs at King und Al~kcn

3 min.)

Time consuncd in P coplas· ultcrc2.tion 'with ~ccusod

~t Lilihc ~nd King sts. is cstimntcd ct 3 gin.
which includos stopping of Id~'s C2r to let off
T~kci, 8cking probQolo ~rriv~ time of ~ccused ~t

Lilihn nnd King Streets ~t

12:40 c. l:I~

12:37 u. r.1.

StrcctG- they stopped C'. fol'! r:dnutcs 0.t the Corroo. hoj c, vlhcrc ""~

lu['.u h~.d been in progress.. Time consUf:lcd hero is indefinite, but

it is believed to hQVC boen several ninutas, likely ~bout 6 nin.

The Corro~ ho~e is ~t 350 School Street, ~d ~t the tine of the

90cplc5~ incident the ~ccusod would h~vc beon on tho most direct

per

Fort

Gf tho"chc.t th8 timu

13crct.:.niu c.ndat nl, c.t

Fort streets, to Lilihn end King Sts.

Corrc~ hor:1C 1 nnd 5]-

cn~ et tines less th~n 30, niles~ Qpcod n~vor nora th~~ 30,

hour botweon Bcr~tzni~ ~d

j route from 350 School Street to their noxt objective, n2ffiely,

I."" '::::,:::,';,::'::: ::';,""" '" "0 '",g""', "",om'""
1 frOD ~ driving tost ct 5} ninutos would bo consumed driving nt

I
i Accepting c. 6 mint.l.tc stop at. the

I:,:::::
I
I
:1

.j



':lho r:.ccusod stated they followed the MutsuF.loto c~r

f~on Wtdkiki PGrk to Borct2ni~ ~d Fort Strc~ts, vi~ John Ena

R02.d ~ KalnkC'.u2. Avenue ffild B crotnni2. to Fort Streets. It is

os~iB~tcd th~t 7 min~tcs were consumed by the ~ccuscd driving

between W~ikiki P~rk 2nd Ec~ot~~i~ ~nd Fort Strects~ This \'!cui.c~

have made their leaving time from Waikiki Park at abo.ut 12l13} a"ci.-

A time schedule prepared on the above. described move

mants, a~ranged in the reverse order, viz., commencing with the

established arrival of Mrs. Peeples at the Emergency Hospital,

and computing backvlards to the probable leaving time of the accused

from Waikiki Park, would show:

Mrs. Peeples at Emergency Hospital

Driving from Police Headquarters to Hospital, 2 min.

12. 48 a. m.

Time Police Headquarters, making report

Arrival time at Police Headquarters

3 "
12.. 43 a .. Pol.

Driving time between 'Liliha and King Sts.
to Police Headquartero at King and
Alakea Streets 3 min.

Time consQ~9d in altercation between pe~ples

&id th~ accused at Liliha &id Kk'ng Stso 3 min~
. . )

Arrival time of accused at Liliha and King st. 12.37 a. m.

Driving time of accused between
Fort Sts. and Li1iha and King

Beretania and
S ts. ~. min.

Time consumed by accused at Correa ho~e

Time of accused at Beretania and Fort Sts.

Driviilg time of accused, W aikiki Park to
Beretw,ia and Fort Streets

Accused left Waikiki Park

6 min.

7 min.

12.2&} a. m.

12.18~ (le ['1.

The pOGsibl<1ity of the a~cused having left Waikil,i ParI,

l~i30 p. m., committing the kidnapping and rape, as alleged by

Il,.:;c,.;.j, eEl ',vaI't! S-craet o~ via Ala IVIi,)2.D':' Road, SD.6:rid~1 lli'lti Beretun:L.



As necc..r as \'Ie can 8. scertai n Eatsumoto 1 S c£;.r left

Waikiki Parle c.t 8.DOUt 12~ 18t" A. H ~, and reached Deret2.niu an::..

Fort Streets nbout 12.25t A. N.

Detective Stagbar testified he made a time test driving

en auto from the old an imal rquaratine grounds to Beretania and

~ort streets via Ward Street, and it consumed 3 minutes, at 30

miles per hOUr. His testimony ~t trial of 'accused, with respect

to this point, is as follows;

Detective Arthur H. Stagbor, recalled ~s a witness for
}t2.gbc.r

the Territory in rebuttal~ testified as follows under direct

examination;

Q. Did you also -- I em drawing the continuation of Ala Moana
from this point to Waro. Street, crossing King hero, and
the continuation on to Berct~ni0 (dr0Ei~g Q~ bl~c~bc~rd)

did you tclce time from this point to the makai-ewa corner
of Thomas Souare on Berctania Street?

A. Yes. -

:1 Q. At what speed did you do that?
A. At thirty miles.

Q. Thirty miles an hour?
A. Yes.

(~.. Did you & top at stop signs?
A. Every stop sign.

Q. How long did it take you to cover that dist0nce?
J:.A 3 minutes.

Q. From that point, the last point I am speeking uf -- I am
talking about the mauka-ewn corner of Thomas Square on
Bcretania'Street --

A. To the Boulevard, that is the ma.'cci Waikiki corner.

Qo Of Thomas Squ~ree

A~ Of Thomas Squ~e, and that is the mak~i Waikiki corner of
Kapiola~i 2nd Beretania, which is the ewa corner of
BGTetE,niu Stroat and T hcmas Square.

'Q. ThQt is fro~ the quarantine station to the Ewc-muuka
-:;i, -':''::'':~-:' ;::,;.... 'I.':-':'C::-1US S(;(U;c.rc ..

A.if "'185,.

same points travelling vin Shoridan and Be~etmli~ Streets would
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~I~~d r2.ped Mrs. Massie, 2.S alleged, e.nd arrived at Beretania

';treet and Fort Street, at l2.25-!r a. Elo, they would have needed to h_,·,[·,

~~ft the QuarQntine Grounds at:

If proceeding via Werd street 12.22-j- 2.. TIl.

" " u Shcride..n 2l1d BcretD.11ia sts.

On this basis, the time schedule would have bcen as

follows:

Dcp~rture of ~ccuseG from
Quarcntine Grounds

via
-Sheridan
l2.lSi1! a. m.

via
VJ2.rd

12 .. 22~ a. m.

)
)
)

min. )

!'reecnce of accused at Quare.ntine
Grounds,
~mrs. Massiets estimate 20 min.
Dragging lilIrs .. _Massie 30 ft., 2

Arrival of Qccuscd ut quarantine
Grounds

Time enroute kidnapping point to
Quur~tine Grounds, 3~ minutes

Time consw~cd £orcing Mrs. Massie
into C~ ~ ~ ~in.

22 min.

1l.5&!r p.m.

)
) 4
) min",,,

l2.0oi1J- a. m.

'i'ir.le at point of kidnapping 11.5a~ p. m. 11.5&!r p. m.

Time consumed by Mrs. Massie ) 10
wall(ing Inn to point of kidnapping ) min.

~~s. Massie's departure from Inn 1l.42-~ p. m.

The above schedule indicates that the accused, in order to

have p2..rticipatcd in this rapo, Vi auld have had to be nt the point of

kidnapping at ~ot later thnn 11.56~ p. m., end the remainder of thc

perf'ormmce and tima schedule carried out to virtually the second

of time calculated, otherwise the accused could not hcve roached

rlcrct~ia and Fort Streets at 12.2~ ~. m., the time careful c~l-

~ulation would indiceto the accused to hQVC beon thcrc~ To keep

~·s. Mcssie stat9s occurred ct the Quarnntinc G~cunds within the

Sl::2.C G of 22 minl}.tos, 1ihi.ch 80 ?Ti13 ir;:pOG sib~c.

, ~~()'.. id:J.ng for tbo accusod to roach B8!"'ctc:ni8. o.r,i Fort S t-s.



(

:::.::t c.t 11.35 p. m., 2.G nhe mo..int[~ins, but c~t 11~46-~- p. m"- 1 2.nd

Z·,.;.rth..;r provides for tho completion of tho r2.pc oporC'.tions co.t

1..2" 22~· D.. ill., e.nd c. 12lpsc of 27~- minutes between the comple: tion of

-:hQ r.:.pC: .::.n<l tho hC'.iling of B<.:llingorls car by I/;rG .. I:IC'.ssio.

H~d we no evidence o~ the uccused at Boret~ni~ ~nd

?ort Str8Gtn Qt 12.2~1 n. m., ~nd tho only record of their time

sabsequGnt to the ~llogcd rnpawus the timo of their altcrcQtion

with tho Peeples ut Liliha and King Streets at 12.37 u. m~, ~d h~d

we no testimony ~s to the nccusing .stopping off ~t tho Corron home

or elsGwhere ~fter midnight, nor the M~tsumoto, et Ql, testimony,

their time schedule would show about ~s follows:

ArrivQl ct Lilih~ Qnd King Sts.

Driving time Boretunia ~d Fort Sts.
to Lilihu and King Sts.

Driving time, Quarantine Station to
'R8T'nt::\ni~ £'1!Q Fo!"t Sts ~ 1 viC! W?.I'0..

Dep~~ture from QUarantine Grounds

AJ..lLOiflING:

&!r min.

3 II

12.37 n.. m.

l2.2~ a. m.

20 minutes vor rapo (N~8~ MQssic 's estimate)

2 minutes for dr~gging Mrs. MGssie 30 ft.

4 minutes for kidn~pping ~nd driving from point
of kidnapping to Quarantino Grounds.

26 minutes would have been consumed to the time the accused could

have picked up Mrs. Massie c. t the point of kidnapping. This would

fix the time necessary for them to have been thoro Gt 12.02b Q. m.

According to Mrs. M~ssio t s own schGdulC, she would hQVC

~rrived at the point of kidnapping at about 11.45 p. m. If the al

leged kid..11a?ping occurred 2.t 12. 02~- c•• m., it would advc.nce I';irs"

Furthc~nore, it would provide Q laps~ of 21~ ~inutcs

~~i:::k··up by tho Bellinger cc..r.



(

On the b~8ic that the ~ccu8ed usod Ala M02n~ Road,

3aorid2n ~nd Bcrct2nia Strecto to re~ch Liliha ~~d King streets,

~bout 4 minutes more trc.vel time Yfould have been consumed, ro.dvcJ1c-

ing the time of the dep~rture of the ceeused from th~ Qu~rantine

Grounds to 12~24§' A. M.. , nr:d corrospondingly e..dv2J1cing the time oi"

~TS. Massie's alleged kidnapping to 11.58~ p. m., 2nd her dc~rture

from the Inn to 11.48~ p. m.

tw. M~ssie is reported by all except Mrs. Stogsdall

~s having been lest seen at Ala Wai Inn at 11.30 p. m.

~ws. Massie testified she left the Inn a few minutes

o.:rter 11.30 p. m. probably.

1~s. Massie testified:

11.46 p. m.

11.452 p. m.

(A) She. walked slowly to point ot' kidnapping,
ccr.su=i~g, it is 0stDnatvd, ~s result of test
by J. C. Fraser, 10 min. 11.45 p. m.

(3) Physic~lly taken hold of and forced into
a8sci12.nt t s cc.r

(e) Transported by auto to QU8rili,tino Grounds,
ostimcted by test by Det. St~gbar to consume 3t min.ll.49 p.m.

(D) ~~s. Massie testified to having been dragged
30 ft. and raped 4 to 6 times and that her
ass~ilcnts rern~ined nt the Quaruntine Grounds
about 20 minutes, ~ total of 22 min. 12.11 a. m.

According to Mrs. Mussic's own stc.tomcnts, ~d the wulking

and driVing tests made over the route she is cl1eged to have taken,

•. lso allOWing 2 minutes for Mrs. Massie to be drc.ggt?:d 30 f~ct,. it

would ~ppocr that tho clleged rnpe had been completed 2nd the ~sGail-

nnts had departed at 12.11 a.· m. tws. Mnssie did not hail

~~llingcr's c~r, however, until 1~.50 ~. m.

The c01;1plction of the rc.p8 at. 12.11 (.l,_ m. would have pro-

~ldcd Mrs~ M~ssic 39 minutes to lc~ve the QUQr~ntinc Grounds nnd

l.F.rs. Massio doc s no-: account for so rauen time Defore



deductio.n woulq. wo!'rnnt belief thD.t the incidonts r8ported·-~by

Mrs. Massie occurring ~t the Quarantin2 Ground consumed much

more time than she statod.

The dance music, according to Harold Godfrey, ce~sed

at about 11.55 p. m. This may be accuratc to the minute or the

d2IlCe may hD.vG stopped 2. few ~~inutcs Ie-tor. At c~ny rate, it is

quite certain the dancc closed beforc 12 0 'clock midnight. The

gcneral understanding by the frequenters of 'this dance place is

that the dQncc closes at midnight, and the detcrmining the time

to bc midnight or reckoning time as so man~ minutes past twelve

o'clock is based on their understanding 'that the dance closed

c.t 12 o'clock. The end of the last dance is accepted as the

arrival cf midnight.

That the accused were in Waikiki Park continuously

from their arrival there at 11.30 p. m., until they left, reported

by themselves Q~d Matsumoto, et aI, as 15 or 20 minutes past

12 o'cleck, is to a considorable extent supported by the testimony

of the following witncsses at the trial of the accused:

u. William U. Asing, Chief Clerk at Board of Health, at

of accus~d, in direct eXQrnination, in part, testified as

follows:

Q. I will ask you whGther or not you were out at Waikiki
Park at a dance on the night of September 12th, 1931,

A. I was out there.

Q. Ahout what time w~s it thct you went out there?
A. I wcnt out thcre at 11.30.

Q. You got out thore about 11.30 you moan by that.
A. Yes.

Q. HON do you remember that.
A. I remember thut because, - well I came through de~~,

p2.6S:LHg "LctWCC:i1 Ac.lc. and Boretcnin. Streots I looked
at the watoh, it was 11.20, ~~d I firru~ed it cut by
~h t· a
t.. G ~mc I roached VI aikil::i Fa!'k it would be 11 .. 30.

Q. While you ~'."erG out thvrc at Wai.kiki Pe.rk I will asl:- }fOU
whether you saw Benny Ahakuelo or not,

A~ I suw Bcn~y cut there.

-254-
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Q. About how long c.fter you got thero \"2.S it whe" you saw him?
A. About 15 minutes after I got thero, I se~ Benny.

Q.. i\nd where was ho v.t the time you 82.W him?
A. It was just opposite of tho dc.nee hall.

Q. Was he on the steps or on the ground?
A.. Ho vms on the ground.

nnd

Q. Did you see him lator·then th~t?

A. I scm him lator than th~t.

Q. When?
A•. After the danoe.

Q. After the dance wus pau?
A. ,Yes.

Q. Did you stuy there until after the dance was ovor?
A; I did not stay there.

Q. I moan until tho d~ee was over?
A. I stayed thoro until tho d2.neo was over.

Q. And when the dE'..l1CB WQS over you 8 aid you suw him c.gain ?
. A. ~-os, I Se.Vl him again.

q. Where?
A. Outside.

Q. Outside of whero ?
A. Outside of the dence h~ll.

Under cross oxurnination, witness tcstifiGd his two'

eomp2nions , Agnes Kcm and Alice Kam, both of whom knew Ben

Ahakuolo, also sew him at tho samo times the witnoss hud scen him,

und tho girls remarked 2.bout their acqu"-intcnee \vith Bon Ahukuelo.

Tomomi Muroda, ,,-t the trial of the aocused, in direct

exemination, tostified, in p,,-rt as follows:

Q. Did you sec Ben Ah"-kuolo at tho deuce?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. About whut time did you see him?
A. At first I seen him about _ he did not tell, to me but I

soen him, hed glimpses of him cbout thc c,,-rly part of tho
dance, "-TId then just beforo, about tho closo of the d~co

: talkod to him.

(Cross Ex,,-mination IVaivcd )
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ChC'.rlcs
K2.1c.iti

nnd

and

,

Charles Kal[lJli, L t tho tri~-.l ,of tho ~ccuscd, in

direct Jxcmination~ in.p~rtt tcstifiod:

~. Do you Imow Ben Ah~~le1o?

A. Yes.

~. un the night of september 12; SQturd~y night, of this
yc~, wore you cut ~o u dcnec Qt Wrrikiki PGrk?

A. Y,Js ..

Q~ 44nd on th~t night did you soc Ben Ahakuolo at the dance?
A. Yes.

Q. About whQt time did you soc him ?
A. Around 9 o'clock.

q. Did you seo him lQter?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. About whnt time?
A." ffi~ound ~bout almost the d2TICC over.

Q. At the time when the d e.nc" ;,rns almost pau did you talk
to .Eenny?

A. Y0s, sir ..

(CroGs ex~in~tion did not cltertestimony in importcnt
pc.rti cu1l:\rs)

Lurn George Lurn, ~t tho tric.l of the ~ccused, in direct

cxcmin~tion, testified, in p2rt, ~G follows:

Q. On the nig11t of September 12, 1931, were you 2. t 'Ilaikiki
P~rk, to e d2nco?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you sec T2.kQi out there th2.t night ct the d2.nee?
A. Yes,..I 52,W him ..

Q. About vlh<.t time did you first sec him?
A. I first s~w him during tho intcrmiosion ..

Q. About whQt time would that bo? .
A. UOUQ11y hQve nbout 10. 30.

Q. Did you sec him Inter on?
A. Yes. I snw him. n0cr the ~~st drrnca.

Q. Did you it'.lk to him at thd tim~?
A. Yes, I talked to him.

Q. About how nany noro dancos ~cre there ct the time you
tc.11,cd to him?

A. About two or three d~~~cs to the lust - el~ost the lcs~

dc.ncc&

(Cross EXr'l!linc..tion W2.iV2G)
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John - Puna-Io a Jobn Puaalo~, Qt the tri2~ of the ~ccuscd) in

direct cxamin~tion, testified, in part, as follows:

Q. About whnt ti~e did you lo~ve the d~ee ?
Ab About 11.30.-

Q. At the time you loft the d~neo did you see Henry
Cheng?

A; Not until I left the dance hall.

'I. Where did you sec him?
A. Right ,,-t the door. ,

End

Q. Vfuat did he do?
A. He just' celled me by n~me ~d ~sked me for ~ stub.

Q.. ,Wh~t kind of stub w,,-s that?
A • Return stub to get bnck in the danee hall.

Q. , Did you give him the stub?,
A. Yos.

(Note) 'Witnossfixcd the time by huving exrunined his watch

a few ninutes before.

(Cross EX21i1ina"tion Waived)

~,tsumi

ittsumoto
Tatsumi Mutsumoto, ut'the trial of the aecused, in

diroct cxcmin~tion, in part, testified as follows:

Q. Do you know Ben Ahakuelo, one of these defond"".,to?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you sec Ben Ahakuolo at tho denoo that night?
A. Yes.

Q. Well, did you soe him off Qndon during ~hc dance?
A. Yes. I saw him going around the floor. I am not

sure who he weB dcncing. with. I snw'him Q couple
of times, well about ,three or fourr times.

Aeeording to our reckoning, the kidnapping Lild rape,

~s described by ~~s. Massic, could not hcvc been by the ~cCUSGd)

,:nc:. tn3J' onabled to reach Liliha wid King Str-oet.s at ~2 ...37 n~ r.t.,

the time of: the Peeples' 121tercation, unless they hccd completed

tho r~pe 12nd left the Qu~~ntine Grounds not lute~ than l2.28~

a. m., and then theywouid have had to prccocd threug~ and

without ~~y stop-off, vi~ Ward Street.
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i'lith tho stop-off at Corr·] " , home, the ncccss,.ry

dop crturc from the '~uv.r~'1tinoQ grounds would be proportionately

~dv~cod4 A six Minut8 stop ovc~ ~t Corr~Q'G would require

th~t th0 ~ccuscd lc~vc the QUQr~tinc Grounds ~t 12.222 c. m_,

['.nd at the point of kidncp;ing at 11.5&~ p. o. It thercforG

seems th['.t the only opportunity the accused hcd to hcve eoo-

mittod this ['.lleged crime at end vithin c time not Qecountcd for

by witnesses 2nd others, ~nd disrcg~rding the testimony oi Vicrr~

2nd the ethers as to Idc's e2r following them out of the PG.rk 2nd

e.long Ka12.kecua .Avenue to Beretenia z:nd Fort Streets, is for the

"coused to he.ve left the Pc.rk r.ftcr those who hr.d seen Ah<lkuolo

around tho lust dE'ncc, hurry to the point of: kidnc..pping, arriving

th(;:!'c net L~ ~inu.tc: lC'.t0I-' i:.h2D 11. 5~ p., m. and f"01101,;/ the schedule

~G st~tcd by lJrs. M~ssiQ, ar.d ~B in other pnrticulars cstimctod

or dctorrlinGd by time truvol tosta, maintuining the scheduled

timo ·for 02.ch event, 2.Ild rc D.ch Lilihu m d King streets vi2. Wurd

Strc0t, ~ith a six minuto stop-off ~~ Corroars; or for the accused

to h~ve bcon ~t the point of kidncpping ut 12.02~ <l.m., then fol

lowed the srme schodule of time c.nd events with exception of

no stop off ~t Correa's and insto<ld, driving right through to

Liliha Gnd King Streets, yin Ward.

In order for the ~cCUGcd to hnvc left the Park) com-

mitt0d this crime, ~nd returned to the P~rk prior to the dcpcrturo

of M~tsumoto's c~r, they would have had to lc~vc the P~rk not

later than" 11.48± p.m_, if thu following time schedulo is correct:

P~rk to point of kidur.pping
Forcing UrSa h~ssic into CQr
Driving timo to qu~rnntino Grounds
:iQG CO~Sli~0d in rnpc oparrrtions

If 11 dragging Mra. ril2.SSic.

1 min •
.:\. "

3! "
20 11

30 ft. 2 11

D:-iving fron Quc.ran.tino G rounds to
Pnrk ~§~~
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In the event th~t the woman in the groen dross, seen

by 1w. end Mr&. George Goens ncar the noodle st2nd on John Ena

Rond about s-ix minutos after the close of tho lc.st dill1cc, W2,S

!.Irs. 1r2.ssic, this ;,"vou.-ld .fiR" 1r::r~s. Mnssie' l s arriv2..1 e.t tho point

of kidnapping at about 12.01, 12.02, or 12.03 a. m.

George Godfrey, who controls the daneo at Waikiki Park

hns stated that at 11.. 50 p. -m., he ordered the orchestra to cease

playing and the orchestra stopp~d at about 11.55 p. m.

With counsel during cross examination Mr. Goeas agreed

that the time consumed in loaving the dancc hall, entering his

automobile. Dnd driving to tho noodle stand" was six Iilinutes;

figuring 5 minutes in walking Slowly after the end of the last

dance from the dance paVilion to his parked automobile, and 1

minuto driving to the noodle stand. Originally, Mr. Goeas thought

the time he had soen this wonnn w~s about 12c15 a.~. We believe

that the earliest time which could be ascribed to Mr. Goeas 80e-

ing this woman who resembled Mrs. Massie, is at 12.01 a. m., but

it may have been one or two minutes later.

To determine if the accused would have had opportunity to

leave the park at this time, kidnap this p2rticular woman and

the performance as j'rs. Mllssie colleges to have occurred, and for

the nccuscd to have been ~t Lilih~ and King stroets at 12.37 Q.m~,

they would h~vc needed to have proceeded on the following schedule:

Woman kidnllpped
Arrival QuarGntine Grolli,ds
Depcrture from Qunrnntine Grounds
Arriv~l (vi~ Ward st.) Liliha

end King Streets

12.01 a.m.
12.05 a.m.
12.27 a.m.

This makes no ~llowa~ce whatever for c.ny stop-off enrouto)

c.lthough it is believed that these boys had stopped off a

fCYf 17!inutes 2.t the Corron. hOr.iQ c:1r:Jutc to I..i.lillc:. i:'Jld King Sts.

Such c routine would, of necessity, cnUSQ ~ disr0g2rd of the

testimony of Mc.tsumoto 2..T!d his cc.r f'..sso~iatcs of the CVC:1.-:.r.g to



(

tho o££oct that thc Ida cur had como ebro~st of the MetGUDoto

c,::r on Bcrctwic. streot bct"\>,!ccn Victoric. ~nd Kc.piolc.ni S trc:ots,

both c~rs proceeding northwost. It would 2.160 C2.USC to be dis-

rogurded tho tostimony o£ Vierra, et 0.1, thnt tho Ide cnr hed,
£ollowod tho Matsumoto ccr nway from ~nikiki Pnrk nftor the

d2.Dcc.

Tr~ route via Nard Street is the enly route which the

accused could t~o lc~ving the qucr~ntinD grounds ~t 12.27 Q~ R4'

Qnd nrriving at Liliha 2nd King Streets by er be£ore 12.37 a. m.

the tine o£ the altorc::,tion with Mrs. Peeples.• We believe that

it is not plausible", in. vio\'l. of the tostinony of' witnQ8SCG con-

corning the sEwing o£ the D..ccused on Bor"t2.TIi<:\ Stroot bot'1con

Victorin c.nd Kc.piolani, ~d testimony of witnessos thnt tho

accused had followed the Matsumoto CQr away from the park ct the

close thu d~cc, QllG th0 cvidGncc thct tho c.ccusod hQd

visitQd thl,) C orr0C'. hODC Dofter mi.dnight, tha-t the: D.ccuscd kid-

napped ~nd rnpcd the woman soen by Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ganas nt ~bout

12.01 a. m.

The woman seen by Alice Arnmcki at about 12.10 a. m. ,nd

~~e woman Geen by Eugenic B~tungbneul, et nl, nt about the

s~.rno tir::Ic, muy he-va bech the S2JnC women se en by Mrs. end Mrs.

Goens; but whether the sume Vlomffi or cnother women, would nppenr

to be i:L:102.tcria.l so fC'..r as the v.ccuscd Ero cone erncd, bocD..uSC

the time involved thcrcc.ftcr in the .kidnv.pping end the rf'.po, 2.nd

the rcnching of Lilihc nnd King Streets by 12.37 a.m., Vlould not.

h~ve onabled the accused to accomplish thi".

Fros tho point of kidnup~ing t~ Lilihc ~~d King St8_,

thc: ti!!1o involved in the proceedings "'Nou:J..d be about olS folloWG:
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C2.r ~ nin ..
3~ It

2 It

20 "

Forcing if~s .. M~ssic into tho kidn~ppersf

TiDe onroutc to nU~rlli1tine Grounds
Drngging r~s .. Mcss{c 30 ft. 2g~inst her

rosistrmce
Durction of the raping opcr~tions ~s

cstima.tcd by Mrso Massia
Driving from Quur,.ntine Grounds vi"

Wcrd st. to Barctenin and Fort ~s

tested by Officer Stcgb~ 3
Driving Beretenia end Fort to Liliha "nd

King Sts. as tested by Officer St~gbur__~5S~~~__l_'

Total 3~ min.

To consume such time after 12.10 ~. m. would havc del~yed

the nrrivcl of the ~ccused ~t Lilih~ and King Streets 7}

minutes p~st the time of their altercation with IJrs. Peeples.

It would scem, therefore, that in view of the evidence

ns to the movements end the time of the uccusod from 11.30 p.m.

September 12, 1931, until 12.37 a.m., September 13, 1931, thore

was not opportunity for tho accused to conmit the kidnnpping and

the rr-.pc of /,Irs. Il~ssie tiehr ~.t the time 2l1eged by her, or nt

other times within this period. For such to hnve been possible

it would be neccss~y for mnny witnesses to have wilfully mnde

fnlsc stntcments end to have perjured themselves at the trial

of the nccu2ed.
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Liqu J~ J. Branson

\

The elapsed time since the alleged offense has

c~usod it to be exceedingly difficult to obtain new

inroro~tion, from any source, having a bearing on this case.

Furthermore, Witnesses end-others having been repeatedly

intcrvi~wed by detectives and others engaged, the trial

proceedings having been pUblished in detai~ by the loc~l

press, each one was not only familiar with the statements

of the other but their own statements and testimony thus

emphasized to them caused their original stories to be well

fixed in their memory irrespective of cerrectness er

completeness. As a consequence it wus early apparent that

the fUrther interrogation oi \ itnesses and those having

knouledge ef the collateral faets were unlikely to disclose

new material. However, we continued our efforts as a

check on the accuracy of the information originally advanced

and the testimony at the trial of the accused.

During the progress of our inquiry special attention

was given to vnrious persons 'who, because of rumor or

cir.cumst~ce, appeared to warrent further interrogation

Qndinvestigation, ~ong whom were the following:

Lieut. Branson wns interviewed by

J. C. Fraser on three occasions.

In cheeking his time by the

statements of witnesses, we find he and his party 1:!rrived

1:!t Ala Wai Inn aoout 9.30 to S.45 p. m.; that he spent

considerable. tina ,""i th a pr-.rt:'· of' civilians in one of the

upper booths ~t the Inn during which time he did not return

to the ili~ce floor, but spent his time explaining the workings

of submarines. He was a stranger to these people and just

happened in by accident.
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During his visit 2.t thin booth l'!rSa r·t=?ssi.c

Qnd ~~s. Br~son had appoe.red fo~ a few mo~ents, eVidently

coming from ~n ~djoining ~ooth, a~d ~t this time Lieut.

Hassic was with LiQut. Br~npon, in.f~ct, was in and out of

the booth on U10 or more occasions during the time Branson

was there Which, according .. to witnesses, WD,S between 10.30

er a little later =d·ll.55 p~ m. "llhen Massie returned he

announced the ·time, sllying, "Jerry, it's 11.55 p.n. and the

lust dnncc is £I11n.~unced, It at Which time cll pe.rtics in this

booth went to the dance floor. It was at this time that

Branson took off his shoes and did some tap or othcr dancing.

Inste~d of the dance closing at midnight it continued until

1.00 ~.m. or a little ~fter. The d2ncers would not permit

the orchestr~ to stop. The floor was so crowded it was

impossible for ordinary dencing, so they joined hands and

kept up the fun. until the music. finally stopped, and at

1.15 n. m. Lieuten-~ts' Brnnson and Massie were at the telephone

at the Inn, with Lieut. Massie trying to get someone on the

phone.

Mr. =d M~s. Pringle stopped for a moment,

made some remark to w~ssie who stated that he was trying

to got his wife, Thalia, on the phonc as he wanted to prove

to her that he had looked for her, as she always accused him

of not doing so.- The Pringlo 's place the time at 1.15 a.m.

As far as the Pring1c s Imow Lieut. Massie got no reply.

As Mrs. BrQITson had taken tho family c~r to

tQke the Browns hone without notifying her husb811d and as

an invitation h~d been extended to meet at Lieut. Rigby's

~10l?lG uftor the dance, L:'eut. r.io.ssie took Lieut.. Er2.TIson in

hin car to Rigby's. This :f2.et. Was verified by the Rigby maid.
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On QI'rival at Rigby's Li,)ut. Br=son, vTho had evidently

been drinking cOllqiderablo, maGo himself ~t home ~nd laid

dOiVTI on a couch on the porch, and evidently went to sleep.

In the meantime Lieut. Massie thinking the party might

have gone to his house, pgain phoned. Mrs. Massio ~nswGrcd

and asked him to cotle home nt onee, that "something terrible

"had hnppened, or words to thnt effect; Mnssie itltlediately

loft the house and Lieut.· Branson stated he heard a car

give any information nbout himself and was insulting to the

start nnd later he deeided to go to Lieut. Massie's house

At. t:.hi$

"~en questioned, Lieut. Branson refused tonamed Gomes.

and when within about 200 yards of the Massie home was

picked up by Police Officer Sitlerson =d a night watchman

timo Lieut .. Bl'CU1S0n 's :J~..i~·t ",.2.3 opon, C08.t over his Qrm,

necktie to onc side, shoes unlaced end the fly of his

trousers open. While waiting for the pe.trol a radio police

car arrived with Detective Furtndo who was answering a

call-frotl th~ Massie home. He told Simerson wad Gom~s thnt

a woman hcd been uS8uultod in the lIuno~ District and owing

to Lieut. Branson's condition he was immedintely under

suspicion. LiGut~ Branson WD.S later taken to Police Hcadqu2..rtcrc

and questioned and later relensed. We have been unable to

uncover anything that would connect him with the assnult

of Mrs. Mo..ssie.

Just before leaving Honolulu J. C. Fraser was

informed by l~. Andrew Adams, Commissioner of the Board of

Equalization, to the effect that a woman, nnme unknO\ffi, who

rents out cottages in tho v~~inity of the Niumalu Hotel,

claitls to have rented a eottage to Lieut. Branson in the
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summer or' 1931 and the.t he ceased being her tenr.nt

shortly ufter Soptember 12, 1931; thut frequently hor

tonant's cottage was visited by a young WOffiQn, nDmQ unknovln,

who was slender, had a pale face and blond hair and slightly,

stooped ~s she walked; thnt sho snwthi9 young ~o~an entGr

D.nd lc.n.vc the cotte:-gc s01!lGtimcs at night, ,_~ometimos in

the daytime p~d thct these visits were rarely brief.

This informc.tion C2.illC to Hr~ Fro.oor on the

310t of August, the day ho was sailing :for the mainland.

That s~~e d~y he interviewed Lieut. Br~nson at Pearl Harbor

end ho positively denied that he had ever rented n cottage

and had a lady callor as described. Lieut. Br~~son consented

to fr:,ce €!.t E::n.y time: GnL! woman vlho had rented out this cottD.ge.

On his return to Honolulu V~. Fraser reported

tJds to Deputy Attorney General H~.rold T. Kay and suggested

thc.t he sec Mr" A dQITIS end inI"'orrn hin of the result of his J

C~. Fraser's visit to Lieut. Branson end advised follOWing

up tnis n~ttor, which Mr. Frnscr vas unnblo to do bQc~uso

of his curly depc.rturc for tho t1cin12.nd ..

~~~S OF Te refer to these groups of local youths as
'.DeAL
,GUTHS "gangs" is likely to give tho impression that the members

arc of the type. known on the mainln.nd as II gC\1llgstcrs 11 This

is not correct .. These arc merely groups of local youths who

drink beer, fight and ~uy be rogardcd cs a rough clcnent but

they ere not or the type of mainland gunmen end gnngsters.

During the investig~tion, partieulur attention

WQS paid to r:1Cr.1bcrs of' the so-cnlled IIgc.ngs 11 listed 2,S Joe

K2h<'...L'1V.VlD.i's group which consiatcd of tbc dJ!'cn1unts, Hcnr.y

Cho.ng 7 J 00 K .:-.hcl1aw'ci, David T<:1c2.i, Horace idc. end Bonny Aha-

kuala;
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and Tinny Tor.uny"s group, consiDting of 11 Tiny TOr.rr.lyll~

Edward Hurty and Ah Fo.t (real n r,mo Lin Feet Chung) nnd'

the Crcwf'ord. group constr;.-ting of Goorge Kacllae, VlilliDJn

Cruz-, Fred K2.u~_hi nnd. Jos nph Crawford.

McnbcrB of thcso 6TUPS were soen, questioned Qnd

but without developing Qny further inforoution.

These boys of the Cruwford group'hQd vi3ited

the Isl~d of ~aui to furnish music for u d8nce held thero

and stopped -'lith the sister-in-lC1.'" of ISIl2.C Hao (onc of

the members of the orchostra ) C1.nd C1.fter they'returned to

M,. Honolulu, the sistcr-in-luw, Rose Huo, circulated the report

thCD~ boys were the ones supposed to have ass~ultod l1ra.

Massie.

JiI:lD1io McCubc. There was considerable suspicion directod

ugainst one, Jimmie Me Ccbe j ccusod prin-

cipally through informution given by

onc, Philip Kemp, known as "Tnhiti " who at this time is

s e,.v·ing u sentence in the 0 nhu Prison and who wus seen by

J. C. Fraser ut the request of Princess Knwanan:J.koG, but he

could not furnish any definite information. It 'las finally

'~c~ecided that his infornation was without real foundation.
:fie.

";"'.
Jimraic Me Cube wiJ.s induced to return to Honolulu from Los

"'" 'which time he ,ms ngain thoroughly ques1;ioncd und. later

W<i& inter:r:ognted by Public Prosecutor Kc lley. hut without

··"'·$~~~~~t -"

'.~~~
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~ar T. Under date of May 23, 1932, Om8~ T. Pfeiffer,
Pfeiffer

C~ptain, u. S. M., District Legal Officer, reportod to the

Comnand~nt, Fourteonth Nuv~l District, as ~ollows:

"On a S2.turday night .in Septcr:iDer, 1931, H. J.
Boquette} E. J. ;Vatkins, and H. A. Petrick? ~'.ll S02ncn
~irot class, U. S. N~vy, went joyriding in the Ship's
Sorvicc Store truck from the Submarine-Base. Lnto in
the evening tiround eleven 0 'clock they drove on KalalQu2.
Avenue to KQpiOluni Park, ~d then turned around and were

going toward town on K~lak,,-ul1. While driving oJ. ong they
wer0 passed by a Ford touring car contnining u nUDbcr of
Don. The-navy men were in white uniforms so ware easily
recognized l1S belonging to the navy. The flen in the Ford
called the nnvy men sone ne.mcs, the vlOrd udog-f'aCG 11 being
particularly remembered. The Ford continued on, 2nd the
throe nnvy men decided to follow to hcve furthor conversa
tion with these ~en and ~ind out whothor they wuntod to
defend their words by combat. While this decision was
baing mndo~ the Ford had grdned considor0.bl~ di.st~.ncc 2.n.d
it was seen to turn left into John R~a Road. When the
truck following into John Enu Ro~d, the rc~r light of ~

c~r was noticed just ~round the bend in the ro~d. The
truck c~c Qbrc~st of this etr, Which was Goving slowly
at thG 'time. It was the sarne car ~ron whieh the nen had
shouted n2~es While passing the navy truck on KalukQu~

Avenue.. T'v/O of' the nn.vy men noticed 2. ·wh.ite women in 2.

peculiar position in the rear seat of tho car. There were
tVIO Ban in tho front seat and three in the r oar seat with
the woman at this time. The driver o~ the ecx wore ~ jacket
with knitted cuffs and neck-bane. The occupants of the
Ford gave no c~tontion to tho n~vy non when they passed, DC
the navy truck continued on ~ollowed by the Ford, uhich one
man described as being the new node1 Ford ~ith light body
"nd black top. The ncvy truck turned to the le~t =d the
Ford turned to tho right toward the city on Ala Moune road.

liThe navy men read nClV.sp2.per Qccounts of what h2.d
happened in this vicinity o~ September 12th, which was the
sane night they observed these things. They spoke to each
other about it but decided to say nothing which night in
volve th~m ror taking the truck ror a joy-ride. One o~ the
men ~inally told Jones about what had been seen and Jones
divulgod it.

"I in~ormed l!r. Kay, Deputy Attorney General in
charge of the Alu Moann investigation, about thGSO men, about n
Qonth ago and he was to inforn mD when he could sec tho ~ene

I h~ve received no word rron him, so I interrogated th~se

men en May 21, 1932. " .

It will he noted th~t Cnptain Pfeiffer's report is dated

May 23, 1932, and in last pur~grtph thereOf, he states:

til informed ~,~.r. Kay, Deputy Attorney General in charge.
of tho A It'. :Mo2..nn. investigation, about thcso Ecn 1 c. bout one
Donth ego. and he was to inform me when he could see the
Den. I hi'.vG received no word from him, so I interviewed these
men on M"y 21, 1932. "



From Ccptain Pfoiffcr t s report it t~pc~rs thct

the information referred to WQS not submitt0G to the

Territory authorities until one month prior to Mcy 23~ 1932,

which would have been about five months <:\ftcr the tricc1 of

the accused Clnd sevon months ~ftor the timo of the Cl11ogod

kidnapping end r2pc.

During the investigation by our reprosentCltivos

~bout the Harbor, m~de possible through the~coopcrntion of

tho Commr.ndClnt of the Fourteenth Nc.va1 District,on August

24, 1932, we learned of the ~bove report, ~d J. C. Frccser eon-

suIted Capt. Pfeiffer in connection with it.

On AUgust 25, 1932, J~ C. Fraser Clnd Operative

G10 A10 M10 interrog~tcd ~nd took Bt~tomcnts froo the U10 S10 SG2mcn

montioned, i.o~; H10 J10 Boquette, E10 J10 Wntkins;',~l1d!L A.

P0.trick.

The st~tcmonts ox these nBn·~rc quotod hc~ewith.

"I c.m H. J. Boquette, U. S. U., stCltionod Clt the
Subm~rino B~sc; Pearl H~bor, Honolulu, T. H10

"On the night of Soptember 12, 1931, I was ·,~ith

Eq J10 Wntkins ~d Eo A. Pntrick. We ware riding around in
~ Chevrolot bus which w~s obt~incd from Ships Service ~t

the Submarine Base. We bed t~cn the bus without pcr
Bission, e.nd wore driVing fro:n K r:.piol['..,,'1.i Park tml{crds
HonolUlU, when 'we met mlothcr cr:.r, I flm not sure, but I
believe it was n modc1 A Ford touring cur, paintGd a light
grey, end with the top down. I do not know if tho color wes
grcY'cr not) but it. VI2.S u l.ight colored. ce.r, enG. it r.ppc;.red
to be a 1929 or 1930 Bedel. This C~ w~s coming from the
oPP0site dil"oction. It wes closo to tho Waikiki PClI"k wh8n
we first saw this cr~.

"There wore t\VO !"lon in front, [',lld thrOB men .:;;ontcG. in
the back. I s~w no Wom~ in the c~r. This c~r p~8scd UG 0~d

as they passed they hollered et us, I forget wh<:\t they e~lGd
us. Aftor we though it over wo stnrted beck after this cc~.

When we ct.ught up "Iith thorn it W0.S right behind Vlaikil<:.i Pe.rk
O~ John Enn RQnc between Ala tlo~nn Rond end Kalak~ua Avenue.
I w~s driving our car~ It wcs on this side of the John Ene
ontr2'....."'1C:G to tho pf'.rk, thnt is, towc.rd tlL~ iLIa. r1iop..ne,. Road..
We d~oVG slOWly alongsico of them to seo if they would p~ss

Deny marc reBurIes, 'but th0Y s2..id nothingo i.t this time I ob
served thoro was a Vlone.n in tho bc.ck sect ,if this other C~.

I 8~ sure this was a white woman~ T~Grc W2S not ~0Qm for
f)lir in the beck sout G0 one of tho mon sort or propped himsolf
up on tho br'.ck ot: the scat where the top CQL10S down, 2..'1cl tho
woman was between tho other two fl~n. Did net notice if the
WGm~n Woro ~ hat or not. r ho~rd no onc scrca~o The d~~cQ
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had not lot cut yot r.nd Ic.culd not s''Y just wh'.t tir.lc
it was then. I know tho d~co had not yet left out be
c~usc there wore plenty of cr~s thore ~nd I could hC2r the
music. I could not say how the womc~ w~s drossed, or what
color her he.ir wns. She so,emcd ·to be hunchod in tho scr:.t ..

ITI got ?. look at the male occupants ':)f the Cl"..r <:'.nd
wculd sey they wore Kan~kcs. One or 'the men, the driver of
tho c~r, I ~ pretty sure was a Kanckn. He wore n t~n,

light tan j~eket, but I am not sure, but I know it WaS a
jacket. I am pretty sure it was cpen in the front so presume it
had buttons. I dont romember if the :river wore "- h~t or

not. The fellow soated beside the driver w~s a dark skinned
follow, but cC'nt say '.v:he.t ho was, but-.hc wrote dt.rk clothes,
but t'.In not sure.. The follows in the back scat were (:.ark
skinned, but do not remember how they were drossed. We then
kept on going into the rQ,d thct leads into Fort De ~Jssy, We
turned into onc of those ro~ds leading into those ho@cs there.
Dont remember the name of the street. We noticed th~t the
Ford c~r turnec right onto the Ala Moann RaaG. We saw
nothing of it ~fter that. 'nbout ten or fifteen minutes we
drove back pnst Waikiki P~k and noticed th~t the d~ce was
still in progress.

UThc roeson why we die.... not report this incid.ent is
c~use we h~d no rpoof of what wo saw as noncof us knew
M~ssio at that time. We took no license numbor of the
«::c.r.

be
Mrs.

Ford

~lWhon we got turned 2.round on Kclnknu£'. Avonue and stc.rted
Neck the Ford was about 100 yc-.rds dist"-''1t from us, wh9'- it.
turned into John EnG Roed. We were ~oing protty ~l~w? ~bout

tan O~ fifteen mi~es per hour, enc when we caught up with the
Fore it was moving nlong on John Ene Rond and had rounded the
curve in thct roed.

"I ec.n give no opinion in this O;:-'S(>.

"I have reed the feregoing statement end believo it to
be true to the best of my knOWledge."

III run H. 1-... Pntrick, Uo S.Uavy, c.nd stationed on the S
43, et Po~~l Harbor, Honolulu.

"On the night of September 12, 1931, I wns in compeny
with H. J. Boquette and E. ,J. Wetkins, also U. S.Navy men.
We were driVing down the right hand siGe of KR1~kau~ Avenue
toward Hon~lulu when we were passed for ~ Ferc touring ecr. Om

of tho people in the front sc~t of this cnr made n slurring
remark to us. hs I remember he s~ic something about you
"G-d tf s8.ilors .. S They were going in the se.me dirGction we
wore. \Taen this romark was passed tho Ford c~r end ours
was just about £I.t the Moe.Ilrl. Hotel. This Ford C~ then drove
on aheE'.d of ·us. We were c1rivine very slc~;.. Bouqucttc was
driving our C~. After they got a little wnys ahc~d o~ us,
Bouqucttc asked us if WG had hoe~d that rem~rko I aeid yes,
L8t ts :follcw them. Then BoCr-.lctt.c pickBd up his spoed. r..nd
went after tho other c~rQ We sc~ then turn into John ~na

Ro~d. W8 wore over two blocks distant from tho Ford cnr when
it turned into John Ene Road. We thon drove into Jeohn Ena
Road pnd spotted the' tail lig~t of thin c~r just eG it ~a3

Baking en ~pproach to the curve in tho John En~ TIo~d which is
some distance past the John -Ena en'lore-nco to Vre.il<iki Pnrk.:»
We then c?ught up to tho ccr ~1d Crove alongcido of it~
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"We by this tioe wore very close to tho intorsection
of tho 11.1,:'. I~loffil~ t'.11c:' Dc Russy Ro2.cs. ~{o wcdtoci. :for the 'lC-

cupants o~ this ather cr~ to s~y sonothing but they di~ not
even look at us. Our e.".r, whicl1 WQS a Che'Jrolot truek, ,nd
the ~thor Cf~, ~rrivod ~t the intorsection cf De ~~ssy ~d

Ak~ Moan~ Roads ~t practicelly the 88mB ti~eo WQ continu0d
down the Do Russy Roac, while thu other C2Y, WG noticed, turned

on to the Ala Monna Ronco This was the last we sew it.

"There was two man in tho front S C2.t of the Ford cc:.r,
one of which r eo sura was en Oriental. I peid no ~ttcntian
as to how he was dressed. I peid no Qttention to the nen
soatod bcsicc hia eithcpo In the bnck scat were I shoulc s~y

three men, an the rocr sc~t was filledITn~ one nan w~s sentod
on the door with his baek towerd us. Our cer was on their left.
I paid no ~ttontion to the ~en in the back s~at of tho other err,
~.nd do not Imow if they were whi-ce or Orientals. I noticed a
woman in the bGck soat.end scctc~ botween two nen. She w~s

bent. or slumped. ever like; I. could not sc.y if she WllS 13. whi tG

wonan or not. As the street light hit their e~r I eould see e
dress ~8 we passed by the car. I c~ give no description of
the woman.

"I = sure this other Ford was e. Dodel h. The top of
this c,~ was up; I could not sey what color this CGr w~s,

whether cQrk or light. I did not notice the license nwober.
I p"id littlo attention to the_ CGr "a I was more coneernecl ~.s

to how wallY wore in ~hc c~r in c~se we hnd a fight. We did not
BOG this c~r stop on John Ena Haec ~~~vherc or at any other
point.

'~Ve did not report this incicent because the C~r ~e were
in h~~ be0n t~en without permission~

111 ltnew rona of the dofendants in thi s ce.se Gxccpt J 09
K.o1hahawai, the one who was kil1.ed, I had hee.rd of him es being

pretty tough.

"I have no opinion to give 1n connection with this ce.se.
"I dic1 not notice if' the d?nc.o at Waikiki Pt.rk was

over or noto
III have read the foregoing str.ter.wnt aIle:' boliove it to be

true to the best of my know1.eCgo. "

"g ao Ec1warC'. J; Watkins, U. S. N~vy, cme. stntioned c.t
Pearl arbor on the Submarine 3-27.

nOn the niO'ht of S~turd;:y, September 12, 1931, I vms in
company with H.....J. Boquct,to cmd Ho ,[1... P.0.trick, also nuvy r.lcn~
We were criving ~~ servicG Chevrolet truck nlone Kel~k~un Avo o

Going towp~d H3nolulu, ~ touring car passed us. I dont know
if" it was f2 Fore. or n:>t 0 i.D this CE'.r pe:.ssoc. by us onc of' the
occupcnts nude D. rC!Jc~rk· to us lUOU cog-f'r..cos t, c.ne.. passed. on.
Wo kept going also end after G few ninutes it wns decided to
pick U;i this cr.r.. I (~ic1 not soe this· ot~or c<".r turn into John
Ena Road, but Patrick decided thoy had turned into th~t rOcGo

Wo turnc~ into thct rOc2 enc ceueht up to this c~r, which we
thought was the s?mo car, but I no not sure if it ~~s or not.
Wo C~u8ht up to this CE~ a short ~istw~cO below tho ~~~co hull
indide Waikiki P ark, and just a little ahead of the sharp curve
in John Ena Road. ~e drove alongside o~ this ear but aa they
made no more remarks Vle kept going.. The oc.cupants of: tlle other
car did not seem interested et ~1.
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'~e drove alongside of the other car for just a
short distence,.then drove on, end I p~id no more nttention
to the car and we drove on to the De Russy TIoad., 1 paid no
attention as to which way the other car turned or whether it
did or not.

"It seemed to me 2.6 though there were two people, sit
ting in the front seat of the other CQr. They were males,
".nd one of them seemed to be QIl Oriental. ,1 could not see
the other as he was on the fc.r side. T p~id no' E'.ttcntion as
to how the driver of the car was dressed and do not know if
he had on a jacket or not. I did not take any notice of the
other part of the cex at all, end dont know who were beck
there. I saw no woman.

not
old

"I know, it was a touring cC'.r, with the top us, but I do
know what make car it WaS. I dont know if it was new or
or what color it'was.

ttl have no fixed opinion on- this case.

"We arrived back at the Base about 1.00 a.m.

'~e did not report this incident to our superiors be
cause we did not want to get in trouble over having the
Chevrolet truck out without permission.

"I have ~ee.d the foregoing statGment, und believe it to
be true to the best of my knOlvledge. "
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Annlyzing these statements, we find

(A) Where suspect's car was first seen:

K"piolani
It was close

we firs t srov

Bouquette: '~Ve were driving fron
p~~k toward Honolulu.
to Waikiki Park when
this car~ ',: .

Patrick: "Yle were driving on tho right hand
side of Kalakauc. ·Avenue when we were
passed by a Ford touring car when
we were just about the Moan~ Hotel
( Waikiki) &. to:

Watkins:. "We were driving a service Chevrolet
truck along Kalakaua Avenue going
toward Honolulu. A touring car passed
us. I dont know if it was a Ford or
not. As the C8~ passed by us, one
of the occupants made a 'remark to us. "

(B) Direction suspects' car was' going:

Boquette: "This car was coming drom the opposita'
direction. " -

Patrick: "They were going in s2llle direction as
we were.. As they passed one of the
people in front seat made a slurring
remark about us. After they got a little
W&y. e~ead·we decided to follow them. Then

Bouquette picked up his speed and went
after the other c"r. "

(C) Occupants cf· suspects( car when first seen :

Bouquetto: "There ,vere t"lO men in front and three
men seated in tho back. It

(Di Fcsitibn of'suspects ' car when soen on John Ena Road:

Bouquette:

Patrick,

"When we caught up wi th them it was
right behind Vlaikiki P ,,~k on the John

EnD. Road between Al~ Moana end Kalakeua
Avehue. It was this side.of the John Ena
entrance to the park, that is toward the
Ala Monna Road.

"We saw them turn into John Ena Road.
We were over two bio'eks dista.l'lt when ,it
turned into John Ena Road. We then drove
into John Ena Road End spotted the tail
light of their c~r just ac it was m~~ing

an appro~ch to the curve in the road which
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Watkins:

is· some distance .past the John Ena
", erftrBnce to Waikiki Pc.rk.: We "then

cc.ught, up.. to thcc,,-r pnd drove alongside
. -.-oi').t,!: . ,:By .thi,s. :t'ime WG' wera very c.lose

'to,,-the., i'ntersection of the',' 'AIC\ MO<'.!la
. ['.h'cl" i:ieRus~y<:' Ronds·;. '.. We e.rriv.ed .thero
at pratrticrl' Y the sa.ue: tiJ,ne. ~I'"

. . .". '. '" . '.

"We kept going" 'end, c.ftcr a fevr minutes
it'was deiced to pick up this car. Id
did not see it turn into John Ena Road
but Patrick decided it did. \'Ie caught
up with this cer which we thought wns
tho same Cex bU~ I am not sure if it
was or not. We caught up with this car
a short distance below the dance hall
inside IVllikiki P ark end just 2. little
1'.he2.d of the sharp curve on John Ena
Road. I know it was touring car with
top up but do not know what make car it
was. I dont know if it was new or old
or what color. If

(E) Speed of suspecos' car.

Bouquotte: 1~'/hGIl we got turned around on Ka12.kaue.
Avenue and",started back the Ford w~s

about 100 yards dis tent from us. ¥/hen
it turned into John Ena Road we were
going pretty slow, mout 10 or 15 miles
per hour and when we caught up with the
Ford it was moving along on John Ena
Road and had roundgd the curve in the road."

(F) Occupents of suspects' car pnd their description:

Bouquette: t~ got a look at tho maie occupe.nts of
the car and would say they were Ke.nakas.
One of them, the 'driv\lr, I am pretty
sure, was a Knnaka. he wore a ten, a light
tan jacket but ram not s;lre, but I know
it was a jacket. I i'1Il p;'otty sure it Was
open in front so presume it had buttons.
I d.ont remember, if' the d1:'iver were a hat
or not. The felloY seatec beside the
driver was a dark skinnad f'ellow but cant
say wh~t he was, but he wore a dark clothes
but I run not sure. Tlle fa 110\'18 in the

'back seat were d~rk skinnc4 but dont know
hoy they were dressed. I cennot say how
".loman wa.s dressnc.. II
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Patrick:

Watkins:

HThere were two men in the front
seat of the Ford car, one of which

I am sure was an Oriental. I paid no
attenion as to how he was dressed.
I paid no attention to the man seated
beside him either. In the back seat
were, I should say, three men, as
the rear seat was filled and one man
was seated on the door with his back
toward us. Our c~r was on the left.
I paid n6 attention to the men on the

. back seat and do not know if they were
white or Orientale. "

nIt seemed .to _me as though there 'were
two people~sitting in the front seat of
the car. They were males and one of
them seemed to be an Oriental."

(G) Presence-of woman in suspects' car:

Bauquette:

Patrick:

Watkins:

"At this time (on John Ena Road) I
observed there was a woman in the back
seat of this other car. I am sure this
was a white woman. There was not room
for four in tho back soat so one of the
men sort of n~onned himsclr up on the
back of the ~eat·where the top comes
do~vn end the WOMan was between the othor
two men. 11

"I noticed e. woma..7l in the br.ck see..t
between two' men.. II

"l sew no WOInen 0 11

(H) Time cf suspects' c~r on John Ena Road.

Boutquette: "The dance he.d not let out yat, and I
could not say just wh~t time it w~s thono
I know the dance hed not yet let out
bec~use there were plenty of cars there
and I could hear tho music. About ton or
fifteen minutes we drove b~ck, passed

Wnikiki ~"2.rk E'.l1G noticed that thE) d anCG
was still in ]Orogress. "

(I) Stopping of suspects I CC.I on John En," Ro('.d:

Patrick: "We did not ,ee this car stop on John
Bun Road fn~ihcre8 or ~t any other

~point.._ ;1
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(J) SCrO?r.19 P.nd DuT,cries.

Boutquette: "I hoard no ScrC2EI .. 11

It will be noted th~t:

Bouquette st~t~d th~t on suspects' C2~ the

top w~s down. Patrick c~d Watkins sey the top w~s up.

Bouquette ste.ted it was close to Waikiki P~rk

when they first SeW suspects' c~r.

Patrick states they were on KQl~k~uu Avenue,

"just e.bout the Moane. Hotel. "

Bouquette stetcs the suspects' c~r was coming

from opposite direction.

Petrick st~tes both c~rs worG moving in same

direction ..

Fe-trick st.?tcs, "we did not soc this ce.r stop

on John Ene. Roed or c.t D.ny cthGr point .. II

No SCrGa~8 or Dut:riGS were heard.

No struggling w~s reported seen on rGP~ se~t

of suspects' ce~.

The Ii ance e.t WEc ikiki Park was still in progress

when the suspects I car pe.:: szd the: p~k end on th~ return of'

Bouquette et 1'.1 ten or f".:~teon ninutes late!' the d=cc was

still in progress.
i

These seemen ~kd provided themselves with a
/

bottle of liquor, 11 oka'1 beI'orG undertilking this ride

acknowledge to having c¢,nsuIned it while riding about.

and

There is no fchit\5 in ~heir s tatemcI'.ts vthich
I

would indicc.tc thRt thJ f WO!J.e':l in the C0.r 'Nllic.h i:h:Jy Sc:.'l.~ YiQ.G
I

th~~c by force, nor is ;thGre [~ything in tr.0ir st~tements

I
\,"hich wc::11 connect tlJ:f." eU:~I:cct3 I ccr U;lQ. CCCUp8.::1ts with

I



A~s. Massie and the events recited by her otho~ th~n the

alleged presence ef ~ car on John Ene Re~n cont~ining about

five or six persons consisting of one or more OriGnt~ls ~d

ene white women.

'Thcn ccnsidering the statements of these men

it should be t~ken into account aht they did not disclose

to the "utheri tic s v/h"t they allege to have been until

seven months after the occurrence notwithstanding the great

pUblicity givan to the alleged kidnapping 2~d rnpe and the

great interest by the Navy personnel ~s well R8 civiliun

pUblic following th~ ~~legcd

the five young men accused. No effo~t waS madc by these

seamen to see and identify,. if poss;.ble, the nccused as

those seen on the occ~sion they seven months later reported.

'lfuc circlJIIlstances of the L:, report, its in

accuracies and the absence of ~ything conn,cting the accused

with the mentioned ear and oecup.~lts le~ds ~s to believe

these seemsn, if they s~w a car Jnder the ci~cumstances

they relate, were either in no Cl.>ndition to at-serve closely

or they sought some person~l nocoriety from pUJlishing

invcst.tgo..ted withan incident which could likely

any satisfection or success at

not be
I
~'3uch a le..tc d2.~'3. We p.lace

no belief or i~portence in theiY'

\

story.
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?I:r.: Fraser reparts th~t (l..uring his stay in the

Islanes he h~d the opportunity to CD~e in contact with many

Hawaiians in C!.ifferi3nt wa.lks of life and conversed wi ttl many

prominent citizens, police officers an~ others who are

f~miliar with the Hawaiians and without exception the same

verdict P2S been pronounceQ - that an Hawaiian will talk.

Police records also shew that ccnfes~ions have b (~en secured.

from Hawaiians with Ii ttle Qr no difficulty and. if the 2. ccusee

are guilty this would practicaaly be the first case in their

mem.ory where some of a nwnber of accused in the same crime did

not talk.

Altho there has been found no corrobation of the

statements of Jfrs. Massie that the alleged kipnapping and rape

occurred at the times and places and with all the circumstances

kidnaping and rape did not occur.

~e believe, however, that i~ has been shown that the

five 2_ ccusee. did not have opportunity to .commit the kidnaping

and the rape described by 1~s. Massie between the tine she

states she left l~a Wai Inn at 11.35 p.m. September 12, 1931

arr: t he time she was picked up by thc Bellingers and Clarks

cn Ala Hoana Road 9 at 12.50 a.n. September 13, 1931.

That other persons vrould have had opportunity to

commit the offenses as related by Mrs. lJas~ie, there is no

doubt, but a check up nine m:nths after the alleged offenses

of' all persens wJ1.o .maY'w~ave opportunity to 1)8 at the places

and at the tines described by las. I4:tssie in her narrative

is impossible.
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Furhtcr, Mrs. Massie IS id,cTIitific2.tion of

theso five youths was so much in det2il end so positive th~t

~ny investigation of the alleged offenses~ould naturally

need to first determine the prob~bility of the guilt or

innocense of those accused by Mrs. Massio. We hcve completed

that portion of the investigation wi th the result ~s

indic~ted by this report.

During the progress of our investig~tionG we

were keenly alert to any opportunity to obtain information

of ussistence in determining thcl true facts of the alleged

assault £Jld the identity of the assailants. No worthwhile

leacs were obtninec however, Rnd no ndditional ~nformation

was securec. concerning the movemen',s of Mrs. ME'.ss:le between

the time her companions of the evening of September 12, 1931

report last seeing her at ll~30 p. m. Qlld the time she

hailed Bellinger's car on Ala MOE'~a Road at 12.50 a. m.

Sepctember 13, 1931.

Numerous independent '1r.d exl12.ustive irnres'ti

gations of this case had been o~)nducted under the direction
I

of
i

Polico Department of lllonolulu
.j

Deputy City £Jld C~unty Attorney Vligh.IO,
He.rold T. Kc.y, Esq., Q f Attorney Gencr"l' s Office.

John Kelley, newly e.p.]ointed Public Prosocutor,

prior to the employment of thil3 Agency and a lE'~g~ reward

offered by the loce..l Cha,llbE;', ')f: COITUnGrCe, but tc no avail.
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. V',;)

Deputy City ~nd County Attorney ~ight, who

conducted the prosecution h~s had extensive experience

in criminal prosecutions 2nd we are informed that during

the two yeer period he was in ch~rge of the criminal

c21end~r he tried forty threo felonies with only eight

result .in ~cquitt~ls. In blocking out the method of

tri~l of this case he had the ~ssistnnco of the Attorney

Goneral's office and of Eugene Beebe nnd Frnnk Thompson,

promin~nt local attorneys.

It seem3 fair to nssumc thGt the prosecution

0~ the eccusad was forced upon the Territory by rGason of

Mrs. Mcssiets story nnd hor identification of these boys~

No other course ~ppears to have been possible in view

of the cir cUIi1sta.nces, than to try the ce_se which. had its

basis c~d support exclusively upon Mrs. Massie's nQrr~tivc

and .icGctifications. That the prosecution failed for

want of··corrobor~~tion of essential pC?rts of I,.;rs. JI/inssie IS

story and the alibi of the ~ccused was inevitable.
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